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$7000—Queen Street West, 
Near Subway.

with dwelling : double 
owner h an left town The Toronto World $3500.iXXXX

OOWFAWV, If 
UMITU **

J- . MARKHAM STREET.
location. north of collegei 

eight large room* : aoUrl b-tck Slits 
roof; In p-vfri't " rri - . goo-l • a rd.1

ii. ii. wii.i.iAns * co..
_3« Victoria Street. Toro at*

fine «lore.
^|î«*w window'.

~ end muet **#*11 at onc<r. *
Choice
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ady-g TAFT ASKS FIELDING (READY TO BUILD 
THE ROSEDALE

TARIFF EUCHRE
R V

> ITo Meet at Albany, WithEarlGrey, TRADE AGENT3C
Men rat ii- TO A TARIFF CONFAB fS 1g Xz z/z

*8 •© C-z^> .
President Making an Unusual 

Effort to Avert a Trade War 
— Is Conference To-day 

or Sunday.

EXORBITANT ESTIMATES 
FOB THAT ALBERTA BY.

1< i!? sÆi Statement re U. S, Tariff Not 
; in Public Interest lust 

Now, Says Mr, Field- 
j ing to Parlia

ment,

Works Committee Asks Board 
of Control to Take Advant

age of Whitney Act— 
Mile of Track to Cost 

$75,000,

i

a f»i zI I

ate
h ;/SIR WILFRID INVITED

BUT COULDN'T GO

•}
ém •

X
ii< And Also Fancy Salaries—Legisla

ture is Adjourned Until May 26 
When Commission Reports,

a 5 mii 1 s|" i-

__1 - FIELDING ACCKITH.a iIéfca 1 

■'AsÈcl

11t OTTAWA, Mari-h IH.—(S|m- 
ci«l ).—.111 ho earlier in tin* 
evening Mr. Fielding devllned to 
mi y whether lie lta<l aeeepted 
President Taft'» invitation to go 
to Alliao»’, it wa» announced 
late to-night (liât the finance , 
hilnlelerwould leave to-morrow & 
morning.

"That the Boaed of Control be 
requested to consult with the çity 
engineer with the object of build
ing the Roeedale extension by day 
labor under the act passed by the 
legislature, as soon as possible"

I .
I : OTTAWA. March 18.—(Special.)—The 

most Important event In a day spent 
i In supply was Hon. Mr. FisherV an- 
; nouncement that before long the recent 

trade agreement with Germany will 
i be followed up by the establishment 

of a trade agent In Germany, probably 
1 in Hamburg.
I- It was J. H. Armstrong, who ejlclted 
j tills statement, when the minister of 
, Agriculture was putting thru supple

mentary estimates, pertaining to the 
j trade and commerce department-.

The Raster recess .was fixed. The 
house adjourns on the 23rd and re
assembles on the noth. The motion 
put forward by the government was 
that the house meet again on Raster 
Tuesday, but Sir Wilfrid Laurier •se
ceded to the request (or one extra 
day. by Mr. Warburton of Prince ç
Kdward a Island, and tome western 
< "onservatives whose mmitlqitode was 
George Taylor. Dr. Clarke ,,fafie,| Deer 
protested that If meant sr,- miumJor.ger 
time spent by western members, who 
remained in Ottawa, in absolute idle
ness.

W. F. Maclean asked if the gov
ernment would make any pronounce
ment before Raster on the tariff war.

Mr. Fielding replied that It would 
depend on the state of business at tngt 

I particular time. At present, it would 
[ not he in the publie Interest to make •

“ V j any statements.
À projet t. for a new cut-off canal 

I to connect the HI. -Lawrence P.lver 
with New York waters was alluded 
to' by Mr. Pugrlev. 
for a suryif■ of the deepening of the 
Richelieu efinals, and the minister of 
public works stated that It has beer 
proposed to dig a tarai from ?. point 
on the bt. Lawrence opposite Mont
real to the Richelieu River. This 
would saveflO# mile* and give a water
way from Montreal lo New York rath
er ' shorter than ■ the present rail 
routes.

"That would be -t diversion of trade 
from other. Canadian ports," opined 
E, A. Lancaster of nineojn.

It appears that Mexico has draped 
her subsidy of 123.000 to the Pacific 
steamship service between her ports 
and the Brltlrh Columbia seaboard, 
and that Canada has accordingly •»- 

OTTAWA, March 18.—(Special.)—The stimed that amount extia. The At
lantic and Pacific Mexican subsidies 

now costing Canada *125.000 a , 
y?ar. Rcpcrt was made of a gS'.-ROD 

inee's bill respecting the International subsidy for a St. John to Cuba line 
Waterways Canal and Construction given last November to the Wm.

Thompson Co. of St. John.
1 It was a case of urgency, said the 

Hon. Clifford Sffton, on behalf of the ! government, when Hon. John Haggart 
conservation commission, opposed the ccmplalned that parliament should 
bill, and also opposed giving a fran- ,iavp been consulted before entering
chlse to any private company to build “ Major'J/ A^'oirrle asked If the West v 

a canal or waterways. Under the cloak : indies wpuld not help with some of 
of building a canal, he said, the appll- ■ the subsidies, and Mr. Fletd'ng, in re-
cation was really for some ulterior pur- j *£• ^MTOy^'colnm^-slon on°trade 

Mr. Conmee: What harm will he I between the \Vest Indies and Canada.

JI O'OTEDMONTON, Alba.. March 18.—(Spe
cial.)—The government to-day made a 
final and "complete surrender by grant
ing the Insurgents what they were pre
paring to demand—the adjournment of 
the house until the royal commission 
have completed their enquiry Into the 
Great Waterways Railway deal.

When the legislature adjourned,—It 
ALBANY. N.Y.. March 18.—History ««*1 adjourned until Thursday, May

both state and international mav be | hpur 'thc r!,!'1 again bc « ailed upon
to hear the report of the commission.

made, here to-morrow and Sunday, ! Premier Rutherford made the stutc- 
wlien-Albany entertains, the govern ,! - ment that no money would be paid to 
general of Canada and the president the railway company oil their guaran- 
of the United Stta-z. The president |i tik) until the. Investigation 
comes on the Invitation of person-1 It was also promises by the premier 
friends and-originally. It Is believed that no portion of the route, to a fur- 
ills visit was Intended to be purely ,l,Pr extent than Batten burg, 23 miles 
social. Since be accepted the Invita- j from Edmonton, would be approved by 

1 tlon several weeks ago. however, the ! the 
Canadian tariff situation has become

V,
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The foregoing resolution was unani

mously passed by the civic works 
mlttee yesterday 
Maguire whh Aid. McBride

The ear line In question Is the 
one whhrh .the street railway offered 
to buifd ostensibly, for the 
of accommotiating the public at the 
<2.0. R. cclct,raft, m

V/IULWOT Jffiy 

BLUFFED' ^

mt
com-

on motion of Aid.
as second-

si* bt: m■
: EI ire rr.1

!
%0' : IK m :t ii,i* n Lri

!ipurpose
wan over.

!« !-Jt
ni i

]tin next June. The 
t fly's representatives see In the move, 
iiowqver, .-.a*, possibility that the rail

ways real object Is* to facilitate

I0A

»I !! II AV111C3 ; I t ! 1-government until the Investigation 
I was flnishd.
| Smith of Camrose demanded that 

Rirl i something be done In order that ‘the 
Grey, the Canadian govenor-genen.I, ! government might have a cheek on all 
accepted tile request for the Albany | expenditures on the road. He made 
University Club, to attend Its dinner : ‘ 'larges that exorbitant salaries were 
here to-morrow night only after he i h«-lng paid to officials of the company, 
was Informed that the president ,1c- i He understood Consulting Engineer DK 
sired to ipeet him here. i Waddell was paid *25,000, while the

An announcement from Rochester 1 «'hlcf engineer of the Grand Trunk.Fa
ll,at 'President Tall has Invited VV. S. ! « 'He only got *10,000. Also, the general 
Fielding, the Canadian minister of Ii- ; manager was getting *50.000 a year, 
nance, to discuss the tariff dispute Holding] In his hpnd Waddeii’s estl- 
wlth him during his stay Indicates the mate of tlje cost of the road, he quoted 
chief reason for the governor-general's, «'sllmates of <12 «n acre for rlght-of- 
wlsh to be pres, nt at the same time. "“f. This was exorbitant, for the 

President Taft first Invited Sir WU- «'ountry,thru which the road

n■ an. 1•!i
S3

I entrance <if the Metropolitan Radial 
Railway-by'-way of Moore Park.

The building of ilie line by the city. 
If decided upon, will be the first fruits 
of the Whitney legislation, w-hlch 
powers the city to construct extensions

!1 acute.
It was learned to-night that

! -V ill

Will0* V Iz e IlLii Ii !■
UiI * ;!

JTX
;r: 7> in the. districts annexed .since the 

agreement ofAjWl. It wIlKbe Import
ant, morer.Ver.'ots marking the Initial 
stage In. the Municipalization of tiio 
streel railway,, which .cannot lie de
layed longer titan eleven ye.ir*. A* 
the city will own the extension in 
eptlrety, sub-structure and rail». It 
can absolutely chick math any deslgu* 
of the radiais to enter thru ' North 
Hosed ale. Of course, If the street rail
way declines to agree, the whole un
dertaking will bo rendered futile, since 
the extension must necessarily be 
joined with the Church-street line on 
the south of Glen-road bridge to be 
effective.

The city engineer estimates that the 
route as planned fnvojves the laying 
of about a mile of tracks, Including 
the small section to be double-tracked, 
namely, across the bridge to Petham- 
place. A single track Is to run along 
Glen-road, Kdgar-avenue. Hchnfleld- u 
avenue. Binscartli-road ami FelJiam- 
toad, forming a loop and merging 
with the double tracks. Mr. Rust 
estimates the whole cost at about 
*55,000. as "against about *30,000, Which 
the city would hate to pay If It laid 
the substructure* alone as under the !

■ ait £ T
«3 !
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62V 0\ y
n ü was pass-

frld Laurier, the Canadian premier. 'OK’ >,H m«,,|I °f the land wàs Dominion 
te a conference, but the latter was Government land, and therefore would 
Unable to come. Henry M. Hoyt, coun- font nothing. He 'quoted *1 a yard for 
seller of the state department, and loose rock and *2.40 for solid r,„ k- 
i'ha*. M. Pepjur. tariff expert of the work. He compared this with the G.' 
department of commerce and labor, T. P, figures at Wolf Creek, a mucji 
will come on from Washington, to ho harder country, which were only «5 
present at the conference. , cents for loose rock and *1.25 (of solid

Settlement With France. rock.
Président Taft announced to-night 

thaï a complete agreement had been" 
reached with France on all tariff dlf- ; 
ferenci « and that at Albany to-mor- 
ne. In would sign a proclamation ^0"n Draugenlas Struck Down by a 
gh lug lo France the 25 per cent, re- Train at Port Credit.
Poet Ion of rates provided for-In the 
Pai ne-Aldrich tariff law . , -•

'JACK CANUCK : Did I understand you to make it clubs ?? «> There i«5 «». vote
• a

62ZÜ

!AL REEVES, AS NEWSBOY, SIFTON OPPOSES CONMEE 
r CANAL SCHEME IBLINO

0*

«h‘- r|am WITH MISS LANSFORD, LEADING BEAUTYL>
62 RUSSIAN PEPLAR KILLED BOOSTS BUILDING FUND

IL'ïixL’C; WÎI KWBIS
FORM OIIEII HIE

pecial I? Chairman of Conservation Cam- 
mission Declares It Would Be 

Madness to Grant Charter.

S

oy morn- 
Scotch 0%

Stepping from one track to another 
The president will he met on Ills ar- iff order to avoid an approaching G T 

rival at 2.30 by Gov. Hughes and Mayopsry,
MeEwan ami représentatives of the
University Club, and go with them mi- *°LL‘*tro*t' Toronto, was struck by a 
d»r escort 10 the executive mansion. ' I’"- trair|. a mile and a half west 
Earl Gre\ I» not due here until two of !>ort ,"r<‘dit '8f’, nlgllit. lie was 
hours later, and. since Gov. Hughes ',°'erel> Wureà that he died an 
"ili he With the president at that time, K~,r„ ,'t0,r' _ _ „
the governor-general will he welcomed -, 1 he train, a f,.P.R. special, carrying 
on behalf Of the state hv Adjutant- . ,e Llllv<"!'i«lt5' Glee Club to llamll- 
Oereral llenrv the governor's chief of ton* wa* «topped and the Injured man 
staff, and a êommittée from the Uni-" p,il< p‘I nn I,oard and taken back lo j Ue«k Act for a of t.ie people to
versltv Club which will Include Sbe-ik- *'r,rl where an examination i 1,8 taken. All that would be needed
er Wads wo, ili !,f the assembly Local *,u’wr''1 lhat ,ie "ustalncd fatal i would bc a proclamation by the lleit-
mllltarv , ,,m„anie» will escoi t- Earl "«""iy every hone In ,.ls tenant-governor-ln-councll. By the
Ore- to if. 1 I -fci i' , u body being broken. He wa* then con-"j l,1,e of dr y lalior. no time would be

Kurnla- morning the tin-ddc , win V'*VP<1 tn Hamilton, where he died. !<•« in awarding contracts and the
-attend church v it It iiiurbe» in 1 deceased was a Russian hv lines could he ready for the military
In (he afternoon tl !■ governor wl?i g I and a ,ailor bv t''««!«*• He haves | celebration, just three months ahead.
•II Informal lnm-heon*5 at the rv‘. o ' » and three children, the oldest I As Manager Fleming. I11 his tetter to

mro, mal luncheon a, the executive ,,plnR „n|y g yea„ of ag,. j the mayor, had asserted that the rail-
Draugenlas was In the habit of I way's object was to meet Sir Henry

making periodical Journeys to" points 1 Pellatt's wishes, any refusal on his
, . .«lonji? the line for the purpose of peil- : to a«roç* to the arrangement

Burke the Fnis,or,ui anzt .".I h01’ dltog goods. A letter addressed to would show ^the Insincerity of Ills
Is teg*, respi'ct/vely 'uf Tlhany. and fori furnt*"0d t,ie rlue to hla ',!alm' J'1" f‘nU’n carrM W""°‘U
nvr Gov. David Ii. Francis of Mis- " discussion. |
•ourl. • — ■ — 111 — 1 — m '■ , »

» train, John Draugenlas of 51 Ne)-.
’ Corner, Drawing in Nearly 

$100 for the Home and 
Gym.

» eub-commïttee iy the* railway commit
tee, to which was referred James Con- a reIh usual terms.

Aid. Maguire pointed out that, as j 
the proposed course ' would not In- I 
volve the granting of a charter. It j 
would not he necessary under the ; dollar and there was even room for

the pennies at the big benefit'sale ef

Hf *:» New Organization Will Be Com
posed of Men Whose Subscrip

tions Run to Four Figures.

it 12.95 R Everything went from a dime to a
Company, met to-day.ie ;

the special edition of The World yes- 
’terday noon when, In forty minutes 
"hustling," A1 Reetes, proprietor of 
tlic Al Reeves Big Beauty Show u' 
the Gayety Theatre this week and Miss 
Jeanne Lanford, leading beauty or 3 

the sliow, got rid of about three hu i-

62 Great enthusiasm greeted the sug
gestion of Rev. Prof. Isaac Taylor, 
Headland. D.D., of Pekin University, 

at the banquet of the Methocjigt lay

men's missionary movement In Simp
son's palm room last night, that a 
"quarter league" be organized In To
ronto. •

Tills Idea, which originated In St. 
Louis, where It met with instantan
eous success, is to form an otganlza-

I .if *

»
%0

62 mansion. Among the, guests will be 
the imsldent anil IzatJ Grey, Mr. Field - 
Irur, J’n sid.-nt Xichids of Dartmouth
College, Blnhop Doane

t'
dred papers and cleaned up *86.18 for 
the newsboys’ gymnasium and cllub. 1 

The special salp was a riot of fun. ] 
Alt automobile carried Al Reeves, the 
ex-nev. Sle. and Mlys LansMird first "to 

Jand Yonge,

done?"**
NEW G.TcP. ELEVATORS• **

* 62 Mr. Sffton said the question was not 1 
what harm would be done, but what | 
public good would result from the en
terprise. The bill seemed to lie calcu
lated lo promote speculation In water- 
powers. It would lie midsummer mad
ness to give a Jdanket charter to this 
company.

rhigh- 0% 
idaek English 
.ats. made tip 
.le, and lined 

Skinners 
silk: splen- 

si-class work

s'how Will Be Erected at Port Arthur to 
Hold Ten Million Bushels,» the corner of Adelaide 

where they came to a stop. Manager tlon composed of nu-n who umlertak 
(Henry of the Gayety Theatre started four obligations. The first is to sub
tile game, buying the first paper or 
a brand new dollar bill. The second 
man on the job was one of Dr Sheard's bring three -other members, the third 
"white-wings" Who plunged a dim-», to contribute a stated amount to t',.- 

I and then they cam-- thick and fast.
, pennies, nickels, quarters every sort 
I of coin there Is with a sprinkling 01 
' dollar bills.

OTTAWA, March 18.—(Special.)—

8 ! FOIINBRY BURNS 
POOH WATER SUPPLY

h it While be was defending a vote of *425,- 
F. II. Crysler, K.C., appeared for the j uoo for dredging in the current year In 

Municipality «bf Winnipeg, and opposed ; Thunder. Hav, d-lon. Mr. Pugsley mad- 
the bill on the ground that It would en- | the statement that the G. T. P. has 
danger the investment of over one mil- decided to erect at Port Arthur eleva
tion dollars In the conservation of power | tors to contain ten million bushels of 
on the XV inn I peg River. grain.# Ultimately these elevators will

Mr. Stfton alos directed some crltf- ; pave a capacity of thirty million buen- 
clsm against tin- St. Lawrence Power |
Transmission bill which he had op- ; 
posed tn 11)01. Precisely what he had 
prophesied then had occurred, 
charter was being used merely for the 
purpose of selling the control of Gan- ; off on Trip to Visit New York, 
adian waterways to AmorloanH. i Boston and Hajifax

The Sunday World hi ribe over four figures, the second to

g 1
5 at $10.00

ÊS
support of a missionary or native 
preacher, and fourth an obligation loTen thousand railway men and four hundred thousand people of 

Toronto who hurry over the crossings when the gates are raised, have 
looked at the flagman, with his cork leg or hi sc nipt y sleeve, and won
dered how It happened. j

Citizen ; you have in mind now your nearest railway gateman. 
What arcident put him in .that branch of the service? /It Is one of the 
most fascinating and thrilling1 railway stories "ever published in Tor
onto. and is fully Illustrated.

The Sunday World lias searched out the sole survivor of that 
awful railwaj disaster, in 1H.17. at the De»jardine» <'mini, on the 
uutKklrLi of Hamilton. It was rh<^ worst wreck in the history of rail- 

front, at 7.5e*i.-.si night un-l an alarm | roatting in Canada. TJie story 1* Illustrated, and of impelling Interest.
L as told by the «ml;, one left, who was there.

. in a smashing- editorial The Sunday World calls upon the people
-ui s*. lirml;. had t.ie dam- s seized up-, , 0f Canada to stand by their government In the present lariit crisis.

«-it tin singli- store.v, Iron-Sheeted strir> 
bill that tic firemen, working with a 
limited iialir * 111 p I * ’, Were unable to 
do un-re than lioid tii-- blaze in check, 
whili

dark - Oxford 
h fawn English 
liosely woven, 
Iniaterlal, rl«'h 

id style; ran 
-oat or spring

, lie set by the executive of the club.
X. W. Rowell, K.t '.. chairman of the 

Dominion council of the laymen's mi^- 
came along with Uielr coin to help slonary movement, also approved of
the kids, as did every description of the quarter club. He suggested that
man, the bum. the boss and the bump- U-*XM) bc made the ideal for aJl 
kin. While you watched you thought hers, while the subscription could >>« 
of the' old wheeze “rlchman, poorm.ih. reduced for those who could not -if- 
beggarmen, doctor, lawyer, merchant " ford this amount. 11<- stated the mat- 
llartley II. De wart. K.C., • ex-county ter would be given consideration t>>' 
crown-attorni v, was there with bis 1'1C Dominion council, 
dollar and Al .Toison, headliner it ! Chester D. Massey, chairman. Intro-
H!tea's Theatre, bouglit a bunch L-r j duced Dr. Headland, and five minute

! two dollars. ! speeches were made by Hon. Justice
As usual the newsboy* came right i Maelaren, J. XV. Flavelle, H. H. Fttil-

up with their money, and more than R«*r- Edward Gurney. R. R. Wood. XX.
A ivontait of tact comes very near to ruling England thru her ; ' one grimy little fist was stietched into J Gage and J. O. McCarthy, while

influence with the King. She I. a powerful woman socially. Read i the auto with a nickel, a dime, there j prayers were offered by Rev. f>r. A.
f . , about It. Ftoosovclt's interest In the British hero, Gordon, at Khar- : were-even Seeveral quarf-rs, and a good | Carman and Rev. Dr. J. Allan,

wer- ,. .,!!!! méd''str'1 ................* one Of Walter Wellman's cables. round half dollar.
ture. «loomed slrucT| j __________ | j Meanwhile Miss Lansford was very •

The l'eus- -.r tii. Maze j.s unknown Among score.! of picttires are the,Erlndale and Guelph floods, of •rt,*>* ,,,ut ln th<‘ el"ow<1 Wlth, an. ,ir.n-’
It Is b, p,. to !.,th"' ih« slum;- of Toronto, of Mrs. Gladstone, wife of the first Governor- fu' "f f,a,,ors' and a newsboy * hot

,r" , ........ > '••• ............. . font lb- «Go; the newsboys- tag-day episodes, and grand- j made all sorts of a
,ur"H' - 1 • non • tit. 4 proved a children of iV King. The liberal spirit, of McMaster 1 nlversity is an I iT|t and sold papers An --flcr tv.* •
ei""al h ' ‘‘b . I- 1 ii--11. pt-•. article of iufere-t t-- Baptists thrtiout Canada, and Lenten Noon Hour ! mar|,. ,„.r fmn ,h, . ir-u'atlon mait i-
L*"ll"a ' '<• 1 1 riiu-g ''.-«si at St. .lantesMappeal. especially to the great Angllhan" church member- S. rs of six Toronto newspapers, nil

vj!:1" , ship in Toroito. and there Is another great picture, showing .where also from The War Cry. She didn't
" "" 11 - -loi-" * !u- Si Patrick l.oburie-l. - ; 1 shout hpr sheets, but she sold them

■ 1 -1 .11. • tu-* h ,.-i, bin! 1-, use f? , • ------------------ ' I j In lumps, el ranks and bunches and
'l' il'h Am-ci- Everyzi-dueailoniFi In Canada should read the attack on the Ou- brought In «qtajly wedges of

The proUdM v”,| "a Z\T?, \ nVor-»"!v' W>h°°l <'U>*U,Hm by ,,,,)inCnt «radui*t« of Utrrtrd | hZt

euipt-e. -d 111 If . fmmdrv. V. lo," Homan Catholics of Toronto will find a powerful review iof the ; ritm lniLqUnl"nailers' !"'‘U

Vi:; -';l' v it -o'" history of life Çathoüf Church in Western Canada, by Rev. Father The Writ nf the Thinq
1 v 1 <i).--oier*-ii il: II,, 1............ Xioriee. The mit sic. education, public library, literary, science and i _B„. „ w.„ thr. spirit of thé thing

v? w,.,. ,v ; line art-departments are alone worth the price of the paper. j that did the big share of the work, md
l,;' T" ' ------- :----------  1 1 it was the advertising of the project

,1a,..'. ' •' 1 ,IIKhl' 1 ’daze in the, auto and motor departments is an especially strong article which was the big thing aimed t
':'h' ,r" 1,1 r,or" f'"'- on how lo save the machinery. New York bankers are combining to 1 and attained. Everybody will 

stock 'll,'I It.." suin'of «•H„i,|,r,-rq”"c automobiles de luxe. It's a great story of auto exclusiveness. know that there is a newsboys' gym-
fullv <■ ,w i, ,i I,,. , ... ' ,, S!< 1 ! The ladies will be Interested in motoring fashions.- naelum, night school and chib to lw-

... n>i" llaitms ______ ,___ lullt and equipped. They will know
The movement and happenings in Toronto society have been " it.il! r,ep«’«,d- an«' "*iat ” ""* cim

closely folded, avd the theatrical pages post you on next week's j ! % t„ v„„ „e,p in building

am".sem-utjs.j Among the features is a cracking Interview with tb, machinery for building good eR).
\>(Kj Ii fai khiglon. i yr-ns out of thcMf* little* merchant» *»r

i ! the street. The money will he accept
ed al the Trusts ami Guarantee Com
pany, 54 West King-street. Send it 
along. Everything goes, -lime* or dol
lars. all will be- welcomed.

’ .

g 0n« Storey Structure at Foot of 
Cherry Street is Com

pletely Destroyed.

All Kinds and Conditions.
The ladles were not backward **nd "MR. B0RDÇN ON TOURThe

g |
m-mi-

9. CO-RESPONDENT MUST PAY 
COSTS OF DIVORCE

was discovered fn tfic l)nu Fut,Fin OTTAWA. March IS.—(f=pe. ia!.)—R. 
’ L. Borden and Mrs. Borden left to- 

PLAINFIELD. N.J., March 18.—The \ day for New York, where they will 
co-respondent named in the suit for 1 »p#-nd a lew days before going to Bos- 
divorce brought here by George XX . 1 ten, where he will speak on March 23. 
Clark and decided to-day against Ills : on March 25 Mr. Borden will be the 
wife, Margaret, was ordered by V lee- guest of honor at a Conservative ban- 
Oliancellor Howell to pay the costs of ! ,,,,- t in Halifax, 
the court and tlie husband's counsel i
fees. A divorce was granted.____________________ ____

dry, - am of C'h*-rry-street, on. tin l,a .

iiorrow
run In "from Front and (’herry-sti, - ts.

n a ray of 
! ’ver notice 

tc anv bet-
S
$ Ilf will return to Ottawa on April 1A

! FIVE HUNDRED HOUSES BURNÛ",*>. St-JOtl ami Seven Lives Lost in Conflagration in 
Yokohama,

YOKOHAMA. Japan. Ma - It 1 -. Five 
hundred houses «ere destroyed I. fli y 
h<T# to-day.

8k;von lives were lost.

»
oft Half*, too,

Is Iil to tilts ;■ 
lit-’ ,p- . : • |

A RETROSPECT.

ollar eo in
tail i ii| i •„ pi.,,i,
building

}f*. IBM—I.i Salle, v He try
ing, In make) a jqitmey from r-nt St. 
Lditl*, Texa>. t.i 1 ,,r,z-!a, wa» rnur- 
it- red n -a r Trittlt F-.iver by some of 
lii* mutinous f'llowe; s.

Mar- ii I!*, 1871 Ar-I:t is):up Lvni-h of 
Toronto consecrated Rev. Klzear 
Tasehereau Arehnishi p of Quef.ee 

Mardi 19. . t*>—Lucknow was. re
taken from the Sepoys during the 
mutiny.

Man In ntimot
Wvr#*

iîiid y/erfeet 
ainoufi last

I." l

& n<v.v

attractive 
ill be intro- NOW FbR EASTER.

U'hf',,

tCTli.

: KAstfr is- tlTr>. 1 i« tbne of <ij f <* 
> f*.iit for n#-\v <• f.*tbor’ end now hat,*».

lio U)lnef n f'omppny l. ,,v ^on#1 t•> no 
Moi i of trouble tri #>nclH’ VffT t4j Oltl* 
do an., tlif-if former efforts and have »•-- 

a fli/«play «U- mail's hat*
; -a# ha* «r-lfîr m been In America

KngUf*l;;* American, ilerman 
F.cro <»jif n until

i !. ill t lu,>V ; i - Stuck i

in the htdre
Referred to Committee.

1 >XJ Mar. 1T,oxn< 
lor,I#< * 
lut In 
Chr-rc ;■

1V - Tll<- ll- •!',«-'(< Ilf 
l/f»rd Ro*fOi»cr,v *s, ;r<

or in #*i’ J he 
v, in* h will

Cured su<txxxxxs Lbst v cck thr edition waF Fold uni ;it 10.120. Agonis should order* 
extra errpies at on< <* from ihc circulation department.tn

before.
n<l French block*.

,J0 o'clock Saturday night.cm iKXJ week.1 onsi# Ir

"i

Give to Newsboys’ Building Fund
Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 

All Who Feel the Need of Social Service.

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.
I promise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboys’ Building Fund

, , , dollars, to be used exclusively In 
the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboys' Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.

of Toronto, Ontario

Signed

Retide nee

Mail or deliver this subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
& Guarantee Company, Limited. 45 West king Street, Toronto.
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AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.CH00L BAGS
At All Prices 

EAST & CO., Limited
CK ■% PRINCESS wsr MCH.21Those Smart, Classy Overcoats 

intheNewGrey Shades Are Here

■ s
ft MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAYRELIGIOUS SERVICES.

SPECIAL MATINEE 0000 FRIDAY

HENRY W. SAVAGE
JFF ERS

a

THE LEGISLATIVE 
SESSION

I
APEOPLE’S SUNDAY SERVICE

"A Tele ef the Chrlnt."

Ask to see the new DISTRICT 
CHECKS—something in a class by them
selves. - Truly we have the prettiest coats 
we have ever had the pleasure of show
ing. Beautifully tailored 
patterns that are strictly exclusive with 

Priced from $15 to $35 they pre
sent a showing that will be hard to dupli
cate, but really you can't tell anything 
about them till you have seen thé coats, 
and we will be happy to show them to you 
while the selections are good.

Our New Store will be ready about the 
1st of May, meanwhile we will do our Easier 
trade at the old stand, 115 to 121 King St. E.

: Ben Hur’Popelar * o
: II j moÎi

Having wen the Play, you will want 
to hear and tee the full Story Illus
trated by «evenly beautiful view».
On account of the hundred* turned 

away laat Sunday night front

MASSEY HALL

m

ge>
I nec

“Bea Her* will be repeated next Sun- 
day, March 20th.

ca«o) and tMmm HmImoo.
Program of delightful music by

The Royal
Hungarian Orchestra

rai
-I by hand and ChIII UNI

III ORIGINAL

COMPUTE PRODUCTION
1 NEW COSTUMES BRILLIANT CAST .

SPECIAL CRANO OPERA ORCHESTRA . . •
CHAS. MBAKIN8, FRANCES CAMERON,

R. E. GRAHAM, ANNA BUSSERT, JOHN THOMAS 
AND 75 OTHERS

PRICES: SOo to 2.00 SPECIAL MATINU PRICES: 26eto1.S0

II mii aco

'MmÊÊÊâ us.' The=flneet orcheetral music In Toronto. 
toJ°ps£Sft the crueh' ’phone Col. 1

, ^Victoria Street stage door open at 
5.30 for subscribers.

N.B.—Worth your while coming earlv.

•: wea
-ngsExti

I
?M4 CANADIAN TEMPERANCE 

LEAGUE
MASSEY HALL

Sunday. March 20th. 3 p.m.
Spilu-Mri. Owen Hitchcei. Soloist—Mies 
Grace Hi debread, Siojinf Evsigeli.t of New 
York. Chairnan -Sam. Charters. Esq.. M.P.P. 
Ales a ode. Choir. Silver Collection.

.
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Bible League of Canada !
Dr. W. E Griffith Thomas, D.D
Principal of Wycllffe Hall, Oxford, | 
March 21»t to 3Sth (Inclusive), dally,To- i 
rosto Bible Training Sehnnl, 110 Cel- I 
lege It. at 8 p.m. , University ten TO- j 
cation Hall, at 8 p.m. Sound, spiritual, > 
scholarly addressee.

V 1

ilit
n fa

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS ««« jock'

Kbit-League of Canada
SHEA'S THEATRE MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL I ,verv 

B‘$ajDR. W. H. GRIFFITH THOMAS, M.A, 
D.D,

will speak dally at 3 p.m. in Tarante 
Bible Training School, 110 College St., 
on "Christian Certainties."

Monday. 21st, “The Fact of Christ"; 
Tuesday. 22nd. "The Evidence of the 
Bible1*; Wednesday, 23rd, "The Exist
ence of the Church”: Thursday, 24th. 
"The Testimony of the Gospels"; Fri
day 25th. "Is There a Future Life?":

He will also speak each evening at 
* o'clock in Toreate University Convo
cation HnlL Themes; Monday. 21st, 
"The Crucial Points In Old Testament 
Criticism": Tuesday, 22nd, "Borne Cri
teria of Criticism”: Wednesday. 23rd. 
"The Book of Genesis" ; Thursday, 24th, 
"The Book of Deuteronomy"; Friday, 
25th, “Is Forgiveness Possible?"

Sunday. March 20, at 3 p.m.. In Jar
vis Street Baptist Church, for 
only—theme: "Has God Spoken?"

J. C. COOMBES, Manager Cala tester March n and Weak.
id 1MATINEE Week of 

paily, tto . Mar. 21
The Sensation of the New York Hlp- 
t podrome,

Matinee Dally

J VI,EX CARR A CO. —
Refined Comedian In “Toblltsky."

THE TWO ROSES
Dainty Delights.

Special Feature 
MISS BESSIE LEONARD

"Kid In Komedy."

, HONEY JOHNSON
“Man with the Golden Shoes.”

BDW. KBOUGH 4k HELEN NBLSON
Vaudeville Surprises, t

LANSLOW
. ... Rifle Expert Extraordinary.

HOLLINS A CO.

Added Headline
McMahon and chapellb

In Vaudeville's Best Act, "Twenty Mia
ules tyil Train Time."

Tueeday 1 Evening, Reyal Grenadiers* 
Night.

Friday and Saturday, Grand s cat eh 
Holiday Bill.

♦

CURZ0N SISTERS
EZAMILTON

E U SINK S S 
' DIRECTORY

The Human Butterflies.
HALL BROS.,

Modern Hercules.

MILO BELDEN
Supported by Hazel Chappie,
WARD, KLARE & WARD, 

in “The Twin Flats," , .
THREE D U MON DS

Street Musicians.
COOK AND SYLVIA, 

Original Songs and Dances. 
THK KINKTOtiRAPH,

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction,

HOWARD & NORTH
“Back to Wellington."

4-Drawer Oak Vertical 
' Letter File Cabinet, $21.00

-, f Torrhaë

HAMILTON 
H APPENINGS

•1

i. i

i »
■*men

II ERE it is f A hand- 
A* 7some, solid oak 
Letter File Cabinet. 
Drawers slide on strong 
suspension arms. Each 
Drawer has a capacity 
for 4,500 papers. Ca
pacity of Cabinet about 
18,000 papers. Com
plete with label holders 
and rods. The biggest 
bargain in Vertical Let
ter Files on the mar
ket.

We will ship this Cabi
net anywhere in Can
ada for approval. If 
not as represented, re
turn at our expense.

Catalogue of Cabinets 
and Supplies upon re
quest.

I iii mHAMILTON HOTELS. Motor Bus CompanyNd'rtcE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

|0
HOTEL ROYAL «

Subscriber* are requested In 
report ray Irregularity or de
lay In I he delivery of their enpy 

• to Mr. J. S. Seutt, agent, 18 
Prnne 194#.

Notice I* hereby given that an ad
journed meeting of the shareholder* of 
the Motor Bus Company will be be U 
In the Temple Building. Lodge Room 
No. 1, on Wednesday, March 2*rd, at 
8 o'clock, to receive the report of the 
Directors, to eleef Directors, confirm 
bylaws, and to transact such otheh- 
business as may be brought before the 
meeting.

hm:
Every room completel 

newly carpeted
iy renovated and 
during 1907.

KM» and Up par day. America a Plan.Kant Waln-wlrect.| ed7
iff] i- »5

BlUH)1iT 5TRIKEBREUERS 
• TRADE COUNCIL’S DEMAND

fled with It. Votes of thanks were 
moved by J. W. Lamoreau and Wm. 
Armstrong, and the meeting closed 
with cheers for_ the speakers and Mr. 
Stewart.

William Holder, 240 ilerkimer-avenue, 
an old resident, died this evening.

Mrs. Place, Hi Wllson-street, wife of 
Thomas Place, died this afternoon at 
St. Joseph's Hospital.

Only a small gathering attended the 
i concert given by the Toronto Vniver- 

slty < ilee Club, under the direction of 
U. A. Tripp. In the Alexandria rink and 
in aid of the Hick Children's Hospital 
fund.. Hoy M- intosh and A. It. Garth- 
waite contributed vocal sols.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharine-etrecte, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city.
Modern and strictly first-class. Amer
ican plan. 1 tales $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Thomas Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone 
H6B. 135 tf

Won't Join Municipal Union.
The board of eoiitrol have refusal 

to Join the Union of Canadian Muni
cipalities In its fight to get the muii-

8 J- B, SWEET, Secretary.

GRAND SSST Î5C-50O

PIERRE & PLAINS
HANLON'S “SUPEBBA"

TARIFF
RETALIATION

ftULYlÎMmj
LAPIES'IOfl S'- - H_________J

the BRIGHTEST SHOW IN TOWN
AND

Annual Banquet of C.M.A, Branch 
— Important Proceedings 

cf Board of Control.
My name was withheld from my re- I A | OCfCWCO 

cent circular because it would certain- ! Imp flbEa V EmhSl
l.v, in some quarter*. Interfere with ™— __________________ ~
that unbiased judgment wlilch the sub-' q|Q AIITV SHOW
Ject demands: .1 write anonymously, Week—Lents ir-i-L v . ^
solely because my country's Interests I »e<*-Loula Roble's Knickerbockers

'Will "be be*t served thereby.
The authorship cannot affect the mer

its of the arguments presented, 
should it affect their influence.

I shall greatly appreciate expres
sions of approval, offers of assistance, 
and requests for copies of the circu
lar addressed to

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
381 h Annual Exhibition. Open dally, 
10 a.m. to 9.30 p.m., at The Art Mu
seum of Toronto, Public Library 
Building, College and St. George Sta. 
Admission. 23c.

HIS ii Ff cr<m
HAMH/m.V; March 18.—(Special.)— 

ITht’ Trade* and Lalwr Council cn- ÎS PRINCESSnorI Saturday treetiorsed the resolution emanating from 
the Guelph Council asking the govern
ment to pass legislation prohibiting th ■ 
importation of strike-breakers. The 
council «ill hold a demonstration on 
Labor Lav. hut ha* not decided yet 
jvhether Sliere is to he a parade or not. 
i Iii Ins address at. the. banduet of the 
lianiilimr branch of the C.M A.V the 
A\ aldrjrf Hotel thl*

MATINEE 
TODAY AT 2 SJKSRx 8£ FESTIVAL UÜÊSK reeled 1906. c BEN - HUR■ -

.

>;h ■4
< A CA.\ADIA.\, !-■

P- O. Box 471, Toronto.63X SIXTEENTH SEASON 
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

IASTIB MONDAY, MAR. 28th
AH seats reserved at 25c and Ue 

Plan open MONDAY, March 
1st, 9 a.m., Massey Hall.

4

E. PULLAN■
Office Specialty M fg.(p.

97 Wellington St. West

r

i! 'eveidng. Ro.hert 
I lOl'Hon. who preHlded. raid tiiat the 
time »as past when Canada had to =■• Pall tic* power to force railway an 1 
to Washington r,„ tariff • oneeHsjon* other companies to conform to a gmt- 
Other S|„ .flier*.", I-, w II Kuw|' , i f'r"> Plan adopted by any municipality.
Hull: <;. >|. Mumv.. j. K. Walsh it" I Vp arguments used were that he
XV Brea.ii.• . nd .1. s. Me Kim m,,vr was largely against the Ham-1-

R A. King, prinelpal of tin hfdor. l t,,n' 'Vaterl"" and Guelph 
I'oil.ge, in.;.... ua* tin speaker at a,,<l lluit f;nl>' Toronto was Interested., 
Canadian Club's limlieoti ai , 1,7 Ihd.-l TJ,C vlt-v officials said that It would j 
I toy « I til evening, lie defended the n“l pav u,<' <fty to Put u>> the annual I 
IJrltiah administration of Ifidla ! fRl! of *iy' lr> heroine a member of tiie

Conservative Club ! anion. Controller Cooper, one of the
A large audience greeted W. K. MId-i a{ tlir deputation that.visit

dlehoro. M.I’.. North Grey, and Arthur "d t'1*’, nat,!r* V-sterday,
S. Ooodeve. M.K. Koolenav. H.C.. this r*'u V'V 1 ,ere lHae *t *»*
evening (he Conservative Club. T. had if, hr C,‘V «anted to *n-
.1. Stewart. M.U.. pr,-sided ami was munk-lpsl distributing plant.
given an enthusiast|<-   pilot,. lb A deputation was appointed to wut
deelared^hal the fight over the power : «•’«"‘he Ontario Railway and MunlC- 
1,111 had resulted In a vb-ton for the I’1", B‘“*rd ”ndily to ilHk Perraissl ,0 
Conservâmes, and t ha tSUvy would „„t L 7 "W*0** IS'
allow It to pas* until lhev.were sali*- I ' and ^ f°r ",

new, annex. If the governor-general 
is agreeable, a clvle reception will t,< 
tendered to him on April 22. when be 
comes here to attend the banquet 
St. George's Society.

King of the Waste Paper Business Id the „___ ______________ ,
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. | EDMUdO HAVER THE WISE GUY 
ho quantity too small In the City. Car- • „ , ”* ■ —® as THE UMPIRE

*£.,ly <rom outside town Ph m» iTho Star Show Girls. 
w»ln «##3. Adelaide snd Msud-sts. .•>47 wlth Hackensobmldt and Rogers Great

wmmemmmmmmmmrnmmmmr— »—^— WrCAtUllg PlOtUT®»

TORONTO %sev Hail
Thursday Evening 

March 24th
Michael Elman, Soloist. 
Public sale begins Mar 
220, at Massey Hall 
Reserved seate,$l.M,$l 
and Me. 300 Rush seats 
at 25e..

II .-f,clr.

j ?
"i

Good Friday Concert*: “ The Glass Front ”
BRANCHK8: Halifax. Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, M Innlpcg, 

Regina, Calgary, Vancouver.
m IMORTGAGE SALE.TORONTOHallway.

MASSEY HALL, MARCH 35 
leading Artiste.

Jessie Alexander, Elocutionist. 
Harold Jarvis, Tenor.

The 4Mb Hlahlaader#' Band.
Male Choir, eight voices. Etc. 
Popular prices—26c and 50c.
The plan opens at the Hall on Mon

day morning at 9 o'clock.
Management of Wm. Campbell. 

Phone berth .80.
A MEETING OF THE

NOTICE Is hereby given that, under tlm: 
power of , ale contained *n 
mortgage, there will be offered for sale 
by Public Auction by Messrs. C. M. Hen- 

The appeal by the city to the privy derson A Co., at 87 King-street Kart, in 
council was the result of tjie failure of the City of Toronto, on Saturday. 26th 
the city and company to agree upon Mlirc,‘- A.D. I91«. at 12 o'clock noon, the 
the street* to by used, the .eeuitant fo,,owln* property, namely ; Alg end 
decision of the railway Hoard in the r"',ar’ thal e«rtaln parcel or tr*t of larf.l 
company's favor In 1968, and the up- I *Zld S"'7’ lylnK 8

Lord Macnaghten, In delivering the j sh e" asThoin onVe^Mered^jSF1s'o'-li’ 

Judgment said: ! Terms: Ten per cent'at Xe of sale
"This is a singular appeal, and In the balance within thirty day* thereafter’ 

their lordships' opinion a very idle with Interest at the rate of six 
one. in form It I* an appeal from an annum.
order of (he court of appeal for On- , r, f,jrthçr particulars and conditions
lario dismissing' an appeal from the OI a,e appr ,0
order of the Ontario Hallway and 
Municipal Board. In substance It 1s 
an attempt to avoid or Impugn an 
order of his MaJesty-ln-coune|i and to 
re-open a question finally determined 
In litigation between the parties to the 
present controversy—the city of To
ronto and the Toronto Railway Com
pany.

I "Tiie argument on the part of '.he 
! appelants appears to beonainly found.

•■d on the shorthand notes of sonic ex
tracts from speeches delivered by! 'fnc only _ perfectly fireproof hotel 
counsel .in the hearing of the former I Elegantly furnish,
case, a line of argument which their wat*r teTephoneT and "«deem,7.1 d, f°,id 
lordships are not prepared to follow all bid room. gUuated in the heart of 
or disposed to countenance. the business section. Car» pass hotel

dlsect te and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
Mitt V. W. HOSJOP, P,„P

I
a

,-v

•filïï LITTLE AFFECTED 
ar LAY LOTUS' OICISIQN

5>

b^lng/ln
in

! _

Power of Ontario Railway Board 
10 Street Car Lines is 

Supreme.

North Booedale Aoooolatlon § StMutual Street Rinkas
will be held on Monday, 21 et March, 
191#. «t 8 p.m., at the fink Hon»*, 
llesednle I,«cross* Onb Grounds.

Object of Meeting. Extension of car 
service to North Rosedale and best 
way to obtain such.
. “r!d*7* and *" *nteres'ted Invited 
to attend MWrttng-.

FltH KKY MATCH TO-XIOHT
SHERBROOKE VO. ST. MICHAEL’S

lUorrrfd

per cent, j
!

IWit
ied aci
the re
secret

% - - . a,
GEO. T. DENISON. JR ,

307 Mn lining Chambers.

PRICKS—35*, 50* nnd 75*.
beat Plan at L«vr*«.

, f

I A Jiolkrw .victory for the street rail
way.

Special Easter Holiday Rates. .Thi* is th- city haii'g opinion of th<>
Return tickets at single fare will le Judgment of the judicial committee of 

on sale at all C. r. R. ticket offices and 1,10 l>rtvS' f"r"int'H to the effe, t that,
stations, Thursday, Friday. Saturday, up<,cr the agreement of 1891 between
Sunday and Monday, March 24 to J*1*1 '**-v am* company, the latter ran 
March 28 Inclusive, with return limit I a>' n,-w lines on whatever streets
March 30. between all stations in Can-
a da east of Port Arthur, and to Rut- I ,T"° rP:'1l"'n w.h> the mayor, hoard 
falo, Niagara Falls, N.Y., etc. Spec' ll control and legal department view 

Phone Main WO 1 ,‘,p outcome with comfortable equan
imity Is because, under the lately en
acted Whitney législation, It matters 

!" naught what construction may he pat 
upon that aforetime featWime docu-

! ment, the street railway agreement.
The, Ontario Railway and Municipal
Board alone can say where Unes are ' Thirty Thousand- Dollar Fire, 
to be laid. Even the atmosphere of ! WATERLOO. March Jk.—Fire th's 
the street railway offices was -subdued morning did 330.000 damage to Vale*, 
yesterday.

yi no plates 
M required PARKD^LE ROLLER RINK

TWO SESSIONS TO-DAY
Band Afternoon and Evening

xvir/roN r. eddis.
Honorary Secretary.^TORONTO HOTELS. 

HOTEL MOSSOP

<i

LADIES’SM®^ $ïæJZü

“SBsSkbS? co.

president of the Union of True Hue- F TH,AL ORDER' y
signs made coarse accusation, against lout of towm Pho'neTw.0.* *.7.7 Üi? 
one of the girl members of the student's ' F"one® Ma,n 47<1- /71*-
eournll of Ht. Petersburg University, _______ ____________ l j<
the1 Students' council has decided to BRASS PilTlUfi* ....
challenge Purishkevieh to a duel and BRONZE CAST
draw lota who shall light him. *"08, ALUMINUM CA8TINC8

On account of the criticism of h's fail
ure to quiet the disorder in the duma,
M. Khomyakoff has resigned the presi
dency of the duma.

The(
5S-5S VO.VGB STREET. 

Absolutely. Fireproof.
RATES--Rooms with batb. 32.00 per 

day and up; rooms without bath 115» 
per day. *

f f le resulEuropean Plan.Bridge work, per 1 
(-.old Crowns .... 
porcelain Crowns
Gold Inlays ..........
Porcelain Inlays .
Gold Filling.........
Silver Filling ...
Cement .Filling ..
Extracting

«3.IHI — COl PON — 92.00 
Presenting tul. Coupon when 

' making m w contract for Slu to 
or more- work It Is worth 

82.00.

tooth . a n.oo
. 5.00 
. 5.00 

3.00 
. 3.00

lent.
Ltd. «Wed to

•hie sellrut s f»r students 
for particulars, ur ask any Canadian 
Pacific agent.

1.00 3iM sible2.0
.541
.X3 Rolled water la-ks life and flavor.

Come Hi adn try a glass of Pasteur 
i filtered water. Pasteur Filter, family 
: size. 310. Alkcnhead’s, Tcmperancc- 
! street.

;t ever]
EFi'l

6 The
►

fA

Dr.W.fl. Brethour l line and Martin's shoe factory. ial lik<m Three Charges.
ijvilUam I-anilian appeared in police 

court yesterday morning charged with 
being drunk, with stealing a pair of 
boots and witli attempting suicide by 
turning on the gas while In the police 
cells. He was remanded a week.

Immediate Delivery. Best Qualities
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.

TORONTO, ONT. ~ 138

4 HOTEL DeVILLEX"".^ „££
"The hotek for comfort splendid loca
tion, between pier*; excellent table; 
elevator: private baths; steam heat- 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. GIBERSON, Prop.
Atlantic Clty.i'N.J.

t
,

EDENTIST3; Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that ia -y- a
Laxative Rromo Rumine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Cripta 2 Daya^^r

rFSB : ; 250 Yonge Street, on i
' box. *-wsAlleged Prôcuress In Court.

Laura Payne, charged with procur
ing May Allison, a 16-year-old girl, for

Phone M. 3(5«.
(Over SellcrH-fiuugh)

Open Kveniugs. _ 17Immoral purposes, was remanded In 
police court yesterday morning for a 
week. She pleaded not guilty.

k 25c1! x 135 ’c will r.
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leI 4x A—r‘
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EVENINGS 
2SO A 80o

TO-DAY IU AMD Ul
3 ROYAL

Beauty Spotji

””S.k I MATINEES "SK.™»*, ONLY
DUSTIN FARNUM

(IMHsr * Co., Managem)

If 1A ROMANTIC FLAY Of LIFE 
IN OLD LOUISIANA

■V TNI AUTHORS OF 
“TIM MAN FROM MOME”

CAMEO KIRBY
Evenings and Good Friday Matinee, tic to 9L8S. Set. Mat lie ts $199.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS‘ MCH. 21
SATURDAY

MEN’S WEAR : The New Waterproof and 
Motor Goats For Spring

Examine Our Upholstered Furniture,

You will find a quality in the springs, in the well laid paddin , in the stout, 
carefully fastened strapping and ticking that will surprise you.
You will find a diversity in the covering material, .silks, velours and tapestry 
that gives individuality to the styles.

•- « « -V
tFor rainy weather wear this Spring, we show ay 

more protective sort of garment than has been 
general hitherto. A waterproof that buttons to the , 
neck, with military collar, and is made of that ideal 
raincoat fabric, Paramatta cloth.
Choose from a very broad assortment at most 
accommodating price-range,

» *fi
THE SECRET IS THIS:—In our own factories every detail of these op- 
erations is studied and carried out. You can buy from the manu
facturer, and the middleman's profit helps to put the extraordinary 
quality into the goods and finish.

' 'ï-
• ! '

Take these specimen values and compare them with the goods.x Mm 4» a: 3mk« Bm-•AMI
ORICINAL 

•ROOtiCTION 
LIANT CAST -
HESTRA 

CAMERON, -II I JOHN THOMAS I

PRICES: 25otit|| I

A , Parlor furniture affords a magnificent display of arm chairs, reception chairs, 
arm rocking chairs, parlor suites, davenports and couches, all the new and popular 
designs, covered with new fancy silks, tapestries and velours.

Davenport sofa bed, with wood ends in early Eng
lish finish, is a sofa by day and a double bed by night, 
simply constructed and easily operated, is very comfort
ably fitted with the best coil springs and up
holstered in felt, covered in velour .......

Arm chairs of genuine mahogany, handsomely de
signed, have large spring seats, covered in « « 
fancy silk tapestry................................................. .. 11 .t/U

Hm 6Vi
t

.? Parlor arm chairs, in mahogany finish, with uphol
stered spring seats, covered in new patterns 
velour........................ ~;  .................................

VinAT $5.90—Waterproof and motor coat for wet, stormy 
weather. Made of an olive paramatta cloth with checked lin
ings. Prussian collar buttoning up close to throat.
Extra value at.........

4.50
• mI

Parlor arm chairs, rocking chairs and reception 
chairs of genuine mahogany and mahogany finish with 
upholstered seats, covered in fancy silks and 
velours.......................................................... ...

26.005.90 a w.■
: • • •

At $7.90—Imported English paramatta cloth, motor or waterproof 
coats in a fine double texture material, olive and fawn shades, w 
All seams sewn; Talma or slash.pockets. * Military collars ..

• • • • • • w« »* • r iii

V1 7.90H iSm

Three-piece parlor suites of mahogany finished frames, 
highly polished, are of 
seats covered in fancy silk and tapestry

design, the upholstered AiringDAY 1UATO MS new
Three-piece parlor suites, have birch mahogany 

frames of new design and include an arm chair, 
rocking chair and settee with upholstered 
seats, covered in fancy velours . . _ . ,l. , .

AT $10.00—Very smart waterproof eoats, roseda and fawn shades ; 
double texture paramatta cloth, English mixture. Long full coats with 
military stand-collars; slash or Talma pockèts. 
faced buttons

AT $11.50—New style motor coat, the “triple front” has three- 
plv wfateiMal across breast of coat. Long single-breasted effect with 
military collar. The material is an English paramatta cloth
in fawn and roseda shades. -{Slash pockets............. .................■ • -

“THE RAGLAN” waterproof motor eoat of fawn and reseda para
matta «doth, double texture, tine finished fabric. Hlarth 
pockets; military stand collar; all seams sewn. Price .

AT $13.50—Fine paramatta coats, for motoring, etc., made of a 
very fine finished paramatta cloth in fawn and olive shades. Cut 
“Raglan” style (continuous sleeve to neck), all seams sewn* 
and have strapping of same material, % inch width...............

31.50Beauty Spa*
y ONLYSATURDAY ONLY
RNUM

armf/ /a
4 18.00 Wire back all-over upholstered chairs, are exceed

ingly comfortable and serviceable, a large 
size, covered in denim.................. .. .................

V A\Rubber 10.00 Hr %
%A . 17.50Three-piece parlor suites, with mahogany finished 

frame, show assorted patterns, highly polished, the spring 
seats are covered in tapestry and velour

\ w Chesterfield sofa, all-over upholstered, 6 feet long, 
suitable for living room or library, covered in 

green denim

r t
i. 21.90 44.50m4 mrV

- //ft11.50
ilil□HI AUTHORS OP 

MAN FROM NOME
jf. y

m i hR B Y ; 4 ;s Wall Papers That Suggest Color Schemes11.50 ..X■•t. Mat lie to $i w.
• » •

(I - il m

C MUSIC HALL <%“'■ %.
, îit'%

1 hé seasons papers have been designed with such consummate art that the 
shade combinations and color contrasts are safe guides to the complete fumi$h- 
ing of. your drawing room.

On the other hand if two colors happen to jar in your furnishings they can 
often be harmonized by selecting a paper in which both colors are blended.

The papers themselves are a dream of elegant colors and exquisite pat
terns, from the French silks to the sturdy German and chintz-like Eng
lish patterns.

I hew March *1 
Matinee Daily 13.50 u'V 'm \inMAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST. IJr, ■r.y.X CARR A CO, 

fomedlan In "Toblltxkf."

ME TWO ROMES
paint)' Delight*.

| J»4 ,.rJ$'V mr~:

n*
Many Young Men Favor the Soft Hat

For Spring Wear

perlel Keatnr. ] 
BESSIE LEONAIS

Cld In Komedy."
A

flNKY JOHNSON
th the Golden Shoes.”

t OH A HELEN N1
udeville Surprises.

Japanese grass cloth, for the panelling of ddns, libraries, sitting rooms or dining 
rooms, is 36 inches wide, and is made in brown, red and green colorings. Half 
price, per yard............... .......................................... ............... ..

BOYS’ SUITS
V . .* J <

Spring Fashions
.25L4NSI.OW

Expert Extraordinary.

KOLL1NS A CO.

Added Headline
ON AND CHAPELLE *
e’# Best Act. "Twenty IBS'
> Till Tralri Time."

ir ulnar. Royal

Saturday, tiraud Seaiafc
Bill. U

American varnished tile wall paper, in stripe, brick, 
floral and set figure patterns, for kitchens, halls, or bath 
rooms, comes in blue or green colorings. Per 
single roll..............................................................................

We’ve English bedroom papers, in stripes, florals and small’ . 
patterns, show designs for almost any style of bed- — _ 

room decoration, in many new shades. Single roll . 50
French Tussah silk drawing room papers, in cham

pagne, blue, cream ard green, represents a etas* of papers 
that is a perfect substitute for real silk in up-to-date draw
ing rooms. The finish and silky lustre are all that 
could be desired. Per single roll . , .....

Blank wall papers, in complete combinations of side 
wall, ceiling and border, ordinary rooms can easily be 
made bright at very small cost. Pretty papers can 
be had at single roll . .•............

9-inch border, per yard

Gilt wall

prepared extensively to 
meet that demand. New styles, 

• new finishes in the felt,
ures, new (-shades—a very broad 
assortment of new fashions.

Easter rush buying starts 
Monday, and our clothing "s 
stocks were never better American wall papers, in conventional and art îc-
read> to supply the clothing figns< arc. mtendcd (or}™'{ room$ haU,.an,d *how a 
want» of bo.v8 big.and little! 1910 ^ P" "*

The few items that follow

.25new text-
UrenBaF ;

1.75.40roll
One pleasing style is a new soft hat in 

a Myrtle Grcdn.
- x.. New English drawing room papers, in green, yellow, 

blue, ivory ard other delicate colorings, have designs 
most artistically arranged.

tend to show how very com
prehensive is the assortment 
in all lines.

A dashing style with 
turned stitched brim and self-colored cord
ed silk band. The -illustration shows the 
effect, Hat is of good quality fur, O AA 
felt, a ltd moderately priced at....

Another new style that hears a smart, 
jaunty appearance and conforms comfor
tably to the shape of the head, is a sage 
green soft fur felt, with darker silk hand. 
Slightly roll brim, with raw edge; calf leath
er sweatband. This hat can he worn in so 
many variations of brim and crown that it 
affords a constant “change” of 1 
head ware. The price is................. 1 .DU

W7»
E A', PLAINS
ION’S "SUPEBBA”

” .5Per single roll
"

. . , . .
J'/2

English hall and dining-room papers, in light, dark 
and medium shadings, lend themselves readily to —e 
high-class decorating. Per’singlc roll ....... .75

paper, in Styles designed for halls, sitting- 
rooms, dining rooms and libraries, some of the 
are outlined in heavy gold, have 18-inch shaded 
Innge and ceilings to match. Single roll

18-inch border, per yard................... .. g
t Plain seine wall oaoer. ^or bedroom* -n white and 

olue, green and white, white and pink, etc. Comes « - 
in side wall orly. Single roll . ,|5

„ Bloomer suits of an all-wool navy 
blue English clay twill worsted. 
Coats thic-c-button e-breasted
with stitched cuffs; loose fitting strap 
and buckle bloomers, Italian body lin
ings; sizes 29 to 33. Price. .. 7,50

Bloomer suits very smartly tailorej 
in the new patterned imported fancy 
tweeds, in pretty shades of brown, dark 
and medium shades of green, neat 
striped effects. Coats aoublc-breaited, 
with and without belts. Good quali
ty trimmir gs. Strap and buckle 
bloomers ; sizes 24 to 28. Price

0CIETY OF ARTISTS patterns
Exhibition. Open 4*11 T, I 

.80 p.m., at The Art Mu- I
I Public Ubrmry I 

liege and St. George Sts. I 
Seturdiy Frs* I

. m .15High-class American wall paper, shows an -excep
tionally fine shade of brown, background is intended for 
use in hall or dining room decorations. Per singl j QQ

nronto. /
/

AI. 25c. XX
roll

IVAL HUES | x
ENTN SEASON
kv MUSIC HALL /

MONDAY, MAR. 28th
reserved at 26c »nd op<n MONDAY, M*r»
Massey Mali.

- #1 third floor*
\ î-~‘r"_rrrr!! \'V:

The Dustless Home lL Germ-free Aboderr^f I•* Derby Hat in a Dressy Style
Made from genuine fur felt in a very 

fine smooth finish; pure silk trimn ngs, 
Russian ealf leather 
rather a full crown, and the brim is narrow 
and flat set. An approved Spring 
style. Price..................................

*■

\ 9 l 5.00 Half the ills that flesh is 
heir to”

has
riday Concert 1 wo-picce suits in the popular Nor

folk style, single-breasted box pleated 
coats with belt. ‘ Variety of new pat
terns and shades, Italian cloth linings, 
knee pants; sizes 24 to 28. At $2./5, 
$3.29. $4.00, $4.50.

Three-piece suits of imported tweed 
in a pretty shade of brown with small 
stripe patterns. Coats double-breasted, 
knee pants, Italian body lining; size* 
28 td 33. Price

Three-piece suits, stylishly tailored 
from English fancy worsteds in the new 
Spring patterns and shades. Single 
and double-breasted. Best trimmings, 
knee pants; sizes 28 to 33. At $5.00, 
$6.00, $7.50, bo. JO and $ 10.00.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

may be avoided by 
simply keeping the lungs 
free from the germ-laden 
dust; always present where 
old-fashioned methods of 
sweeping are in use, hut the 
“Acme”

* 2.00V HALL, MARCH 2* 
v ml In it Art lute*
mndvr. Elocutionist, 
rvle. Tenor.
Bhlnfiller»' Bnnd.

elfchl voire*. K tc.
Nrs*- -Z6e and 50«. „

at the Hall on
at 'i- o'clock.

: 11 of Will.
Iione North IiO, 
KETINti OF THE

M.MX ITXJOR—Qt'EEN ST.
■r

Men’s Sateen and 
Zephyr Shirts, 
Monday 33c

” Two items that 
substantial price 
early buyers.

The EATON Watch is a 
Student’s Aid

Campbell

Electric Vacuum ^ 
Cleaner offers means of se
curing immunity.S_ EEedale Assoolatlo* 5.00

Mn rt%
Ho»**!-in Mondnr,

i.m., a t —the t'lo»
f lub Oi-otmds.

leettnir: Extension ot 
Corth Ro*edale and
ii *itnh. 
nd all 
'tin*.

i.TON r. EDDI*.Honorary Seeretary.

promise 
saving to

Uffl *1
With its absolute, unvar

ied accuracy it stimulates 
the regularity that is the 
secret in student life.

// you have little ones playing on 

the floor, yau owe it to them to! f
liitercatrd Invite! remove

every particle of dust, and the “Acme” 
o’ill do it; the price mill be saved in 

doctors' bills in the average family.

Black sateen shirts of fairly heavy, 

rtnduring quality. Seams are double- 
stitched. Well proportioned and

/I.«1 L®Iz- ’The EATON watch itself
the result of years of careful develop
ment. i..acli of ds jewels has been / '
added to do 
able settings
possible a more exact regulation. In

fact everything Was been done to make 
the EATON an, ideal watch.

I he case is made to suit the indi-

'idual liking, in solid gold or;^old-filled. Fully guaranteed in every particular. 
I he EATON -xvelcomes close acquaintance.

lutte. Blouse». GownJiSJj! 
Ecancd by the Dry •
; work .done any wlv?re.^' *,

LL, HENDERSON* Ç0.
ill < leaner#,
I Mi htHEBT WEFT.

generously cut, with attached collar: 
sizes 14 to 18. 
quantity lasts. Each . . .

#71

if- Spring Undergar
ments for Men

Imported fine natural wool 
undershirts and drawers, in 
spring weight. A little cot
ton carded in to help render

Natural 
shade. Sizes 34 to 46. Per 
garment

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

Either direct or alternating currents will operate the “Aerne 
take its power from the ordinary electric light plug for house

While a limited
which is built to;a certain-duly, the adjiqt- 

were adopted to make
••".33fj • use.W '

a iV .^ v au<!, “expensive enough to be a reasonable equipment for proper 
housekeeping, the Acme is large ahd pow-erful enough to serve clubs, stores, schools 
churches and other semi-public buildings, vet weighs only 60 pounds. ’

Lifteront nozzles and brushes are designed to clean behind pictures, under furni
ture, and registers, on top of the doors and mouldings, under the edges o rugs every
where in fact that dust may lodge. A demonstration will interest you. y
complete UK ‘^eaner is a household and business necessity. Machine

Scotch zephyr shirt* in a wide col
or assortment of neat stripe patterns. 
Neglige style with small cuffs attached ; 
all size*. They are of very much bet
ter qualities than the price would in
dicate as they are a maker’s “seconds" 
and
fected to clear them. Each.... .33

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

flrat-cl***• - iK>nt- plant,
‘ iHlillehed 39 year». 
\ TRIAL ORDER.

KQ°* Offd - ♦ way on 
Phones Main 4761#^

TIMC8, BRONZE CA# 

LUMINUM CA8TIMCI
Delivery. Best QutHtJJ*
[ METAL CO., Ltjj
rORONTO, ONT.

it unshrinkable.
wonderfully low figure is ef-

.75
:$i 00.0017 jewel EATON with every improvement in a gold filled case that 

al a.iy lime should it prove unsatisfactory; size 12 A C/I RPE T SIVEEPER saves lime and much hard mark in the even, 
day sweeping of edrpeted floors. Our “Grand Rapids" and "Jubilee” at- 
excellent $3.00 sweepers; the “Ealonia” a good $3.50 value, and the "Elite” 

a splendid $4-00 sn>cepcr.

we willand*d>yesterday morning *
ticaded not guilty.

renew T. EATON c°,_„po8f«, was rem A12.50for
<

MAIN FLOOR—YONCE ST.
, —Demonstrated on Third Floor.

mA ■ •► *
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Sale* commencing each day at 11 o'clock.

Private Sale* Every Day. stable», AI way» Open.

, KHKWH AND SEASONED STOCK. The but eelectlon» of all classes— 
Heavy Draught*. General Purpose, Express. Delivery. Driver*. Workers, 
and Wagon Horae»: and at Our Wednesday and Thursday auction* will be 
offered the u*ual large ae*ortment of vehicle*, harne*», and business 
(It*.

out-

Horses on Hand for Private 
Sale, Monday, March 21st

On account of Friday next. fhe iSth. being Good Friday, we" are Jioldé 
In* * *ale on .Thursday; tbe 24th. and will have fre*h shipment*.for this 
*»lé, | We will have a great lot of home» in for our next week'» auction*, 
and any wanting a hor*e or horeee of any claw* should not fall to. visit The 
Retfogltdry. Thé *ale, which will commence Tuesday morning at H o'clock, 
will •practically be a'three-day sale with fre«h ehlpment» added for Wed- 
neaday and Thursday. And we will al*o *ell at each of our next week'* 
«ale* a great number of city horeee, guaranteed serviceable sound, and a 
number waranted a* to wind and work. Western or carload buyers could 
easily pick up a load of city horees at any of our next week'* eale*. a» we 
will have a great many of these In.

FOR TUESDAY NEXT.-—A hackney màro. ypung and a fine styllwlt 
driver: 1* well broken and reliable. I* we bred and he* her paper*. Thl* 
mere win make one of the finest driver* man ever ôwncd.

Al,SO a fine young Clydesdale stallion, well bred, and a sure foal-
getter.

THE REPOSITORY
CORNER
SIMCOE BURNS A 

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

AND
NELSON 
STREETS, Z 
TORONTO j “5 lîwffis:

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

To the Highest BidderFor Absolute Pltposal

700 Horses
At Auction

, ' ' ' ! ' >’

Tuesday, March 22 
350 HORSES 

Wednesday, March 23 
150 HORSES

■ X

Thursday, March 24 
200 HORSES

I

\

Great Sale of Lumber Woods Horses 
TUESDAY, MARCH 29th

Consigned by the THE CARNEY LUMBER COM
PANY of Massey, Ontario.

Thl* I* the firet eale of lumber wood» home* of the *ea*on, and they 
are to be «old absolutely without rc»crve. Theee hor»e» are all out of 
hard work, and they are all horee» of tried ablllttc*. and were originally 
purchased for high price*. The lumber companies pay The very highest 
price* for their horses, a* none but the beet could eland the work they 
are put to. and In the mo*t. trying season* of the year. There w ill be a 
great many mare* among thl* consignment, and there fa abeolutely NO 
RKbERV E.

Annual Spring Sale of Carriage, Sad
dle and Roadster Horses

Inoludlng a Humber of Trotters and Racers With Fast Reoords,on

THURSDAY, APRIL 7th
you enter your horee. the better position you will "ecelve ^n tlie ea'e 
catalogue The Annual Hprlng Mâle at The Repository I* an Importât 
event, and you cannot do better than enter your hbree for thl* *ale Vl

“A Horse Departmental Store”
We maintain a Carriage and Harne»» Department In u.in KW ab°Ut eVeryth'n* wanMn^ttie

Hav-lng secured the animal best suited for your purpose there «mi 
remain* the proper a^outrement. and thi* may be obtained In rum Show 
Room*. Do not fall To Inspect bur heavy team i Show
when at The Repo»ltory. We know the requirement* In harne*,
make our own harne** requirement* In harne*», and we

order^'and^Sole' ’̂g^u^for^E^Nl^Oc’^af^irtnir'd Vxtrac^of *h'
sweet fern, unequal,ed a* a body iVî&'Jf îffTÎSS* a’nV'r'aT hurt"** .

We Sell as Commission Agents Onlv

r7fundne°d0n °f ’h<> day f°1,OW,ng ’*a,ç' wh(* PurcLe/pr^i %
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Oh You Baseball
© e ®. m ® © q

r X

Players I lU.C.C. TOtlBMMENT
■■ÉmaEfi IS ■OH/ «

—•—

Heintzman, Simpssn, Grant, law- 
son and Brown Other - 

Winners.

Doesn’t this bright^ dry weather start 
I your thoughts baseball-wards ? Hasn’t 
;; it set you rummaging for the old glove,

‘.and ball, and bat ?

If a new ball is the hrst want, particu- 
»d buying is to be had at EATON’S
la I R. * M. hall, guaranteed to conform exactly to the re- 
ement* of the National and American Leagues; very best 
£rlal and perfectly made, guaranteed to last a f6ll nine 
ftml wiihout losing Its shape or ripping unless misused, 
mttferense » laches, weight 5 ounces. Price (In Box)..05c

from our Special Sporting Goods 
fte^whieh also contains Eastern League Official 

< Write or send for it.
o' nut of town turn to pages 221 and 222 of our 
ipl-ing alid Summer Catalogue. 1

Easter
,y#; •«/

Needs

i

The fourteenth annual boxln* tour* 
nameni of the Ujfi)tr Canada College 
was held In the college gymnasium 
yesterday afternoon before a large 
assemblage of, students and their 
friend*. The tourney proved to 
one of the most successful the TJ.C.C, 
have ever pulled off. and In the eleven 
event* on the program *ome ateteen 
excellent boxers took part. The offi
cial* were on to their business, 
boxer* were of a high standard, and 
with thl* combination the tgurnameht 
could be nothing but what It was. 
namely, a grand success and the,beet 
çver.
sln the final, heavyweight els*S. Gal-' 

lljler met Klng*f0rd. who had deflate,! 
Mr.J,eod In the preliminaries and beat 
Kim almost Without trying; Qatl I 
I* some boxer, and ha* «denee i 
strength to place him among the ‘'good 
one*. In the flr*t round he pint .after 
hi* opponent, who was bl* match so 
far a* physical qualities are concerned, 
and Ijy fast .leading and clever spar
ring easily got hlm,on*the run.'The 
second round was Gallihor * In a walk, 
.he doing all the leading'and banding, 
out all the punishment and receiving 
"vrlMV' to r**rim, . . ,

> The final found Was a repetition of 
.the first and second, the honor* all
■ going to Oalllher. This boy I*
Ion hla feet, has'the Strength behind his 
i blow*, I* scientific, keeps cool, and,
■ In fact, ha* all the qualities to develop 
him .Into a top.nptnlioib ,

Brown and Doimehy. two of thè i 
popular pet* of the college, clashed 
In .the middleweight clas* and mixed 
thing* for- fair. Brown had the best

■ of the reach proposition, but was not , 
*o fast a* hls: *nlfty opponents The i 
first two'rouird* went about even, with ] 
both boy* doing their share of. the 
leading. The third round wa* faster 
than the two previous, and In 1 this 
round of the battle Brown gained the 
decision on account of hls aggressive
ness.

The lightweight final brought to
gether Lawson and Hetf. Lawson I* 
a squdre-shouldered lad with a- swing 
like a sledge-hammer, that he land* 
loo often tor hi* opponent*. Hett wa* 
ttio eager to open up hls guard when 
he punched, and Lawson took advant
age of these opening* to get In III* 
work. Lawson won all three round* 
easily, and would be hard to beat pt 
the weight. n

Grant " and Wadsworth put up a fast 
exhibition In the final of the feather- i 
weight cle**. with. Grant winning after ! 
a tough "battle. Both boys were good 
boxér». but neither did enough leading. 
Grant being the worst In this depart
ment.

•When Simpson met Ellis In the final 
of the bantam weight class, the audi
ence were, given a lightning fast ex
hibition of the manly art. Both boy* 
mixed thing* from the shake till the 
final bell, and both showed excellent 
skill "for stich youngster*. fllmpeon 
wa* handicapped a shade by E1II-L 
weight and reach, but hi* «peed al- 
way* pulled him out of difficulties 
RlWpson had a very effective swing, 
thgt conneotedyWlth tbwylsi# «fipfipof 
hi* opponent's Anatomy ?■ ebttsldsrahly. 
He had the hl( and' get aSVay part 
down to A perfection, ana hls coolness 
In tight places helped materially to 
win him hi* bout. Slmpeon won In- 
the third found.éWk'ïaBC-rW
round* were clearly KenSrer'C but

fcrl;
S
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Spotting Good* Section 
Now on Fifth Floor.

rv. -*T. EATON 09.:'
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REDUCED PRICES
......6 for 25c
........5 for 26c

..........4 for 25c
Only 25 cents’ worth sold lo any customer at these prices.

TRY OUR NEW 8HOE*8HINE PARLOR.

Bachelor Cigar» 
10c Irving “

; 10c Arabella

10c

HATS««

For Easter we show the 
smartest blocks of some 
of the best hatters In 
the world.

ALIVE BOLLARD,
T

Hke these beget 
confidence i

KNOX
YOUMANS
STETSON
CHRISTY
PEEL
GLYN

The best SILK HATS 
known té the trade

5.00 to 8.00

DERBIES 
2.50 to 5.00

SOFT HATS 
ZOO 40 6.00

N.
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w ELECTED UNOPPOSED

ship of President Doyle, will begin, at 11 
o'clpck.

The new Tecumseh Amateur Athletic 
Club room* will be thrown open to'the'Ci' 
L. A. delegate* on Good Friday.

I •
The chief office of the O.L.A. Is filled 

thl* year without a contest. • Blaney Mc
Guire was nominated, but he decided to 
leave the field alone to Oscar JOby, and 
the Hewpcler man I» president for 191V by 
acclamation, while Blaney will fight It 
out with Jack Forsyth for the first rice- 
presidency.

Again W. H. HaM, the popular secretary- 
tieasurer, is de*ervedly returned also by 
acclamation. One of the most courteous 
of official*. Mi. Hall fill* the poeltloji 
with equal credit to himself and benefit 
to the aseoclatlon.

The other official returned without opr 
position I» J. J. Kelly of Brampton, se
cond vice-president, who represented the 
Lxcelslors the last few year* on the 
coqncll so acc«pta*!ly that lie deserved Um

» .or %jntWL •&.3MB8
Of tlK* C.L.A. fn 1899. J. J. came 
ally from Newmarket.

ntiir, hue erbaek and
depdeed enptafh Of Ijk- V veiAity - of vrrv , 
Mlehlgan football team, who dl-oppearerf judge*' 
*hotjl;, after - be ,wge declin ed Ineligible man *t, 
to play. Iasi tlecemhcr, he* been located 
on a fruit farm PeHr Walla Walla. Wash.
He 1* In good health, except that ho says 
hj* mind I* not - leaf. Hi* lialr has turned

{

^ Eighteen Candidates Nominated 
For C.L,A. Council—Elec

tions Next Friday.
it

.T»

V» i’Lvery"tiling I* hi readiness for .the 
uual meeting of the Canadian Lacrosse 
Association next Friday In Labor Tem
ple. VTlie proposed amendments arc all 
5uly'entered, and yesterday the list of 

« homitlatlon* dosed with three of the four 
-e chief office* going by acclamation, and 
tr'dghteeii* named- for tit* ten places on "the 

i uundl. The three audjtor* are again 
'2|lecte<l without opposition. Pol towing I» 

—nlijf official |^t of uominatiou* i 
Pi esldent—Oscar 8. Hby, Hespeler,
First vlc*--(>iesldcnt-J. K. Forsyth,' To* 

.xdfonlu: fl. Mcoulre, Orangeville.
,'ti tiocood vice-prealdent—J. J, Kelly, Brant*

an

ti
if

I yc

x*tf;'t 
. TlW-C

AyttUrV
..oedf'i 

.. '/-) (Wli'l

( »K> tir .

~ir,

L
----------- ------- clearly »,

origin- jjelntxman rushed him In the third 
and gained the decision on account of 
t)il* aftrreiblvene**. The boy* . were 
very cVeniy matched, and altbo the 

the decision to Hetatx- 
man,' there was much criticism oh' titid 
point, some thinking it should hav* 
been reversed.

■•■a
01 HiSj |i
Mi! ^ave-

Î! ^id/J
devint h fjf-itéÏLH 11 rer*'W. II. Hall; To- 

—-rfftixo.
’O CVvAfft-%? Ï* Jfll Braflfoixl; Dr, Lou 
Cje'ampluelf eradfOnl; Dr. w. A. Groves,

Summary.
—Semi-Una)»—■ .

Special class—H. C. Heintzman de- 
fented A. Hlgal. . . ...

Bantam weight—R. O. Bills defeated 
ft. H. Blumenthal.

Featherweight—R. Wadsworth de
feated L. Drummond.

Lightweight—J. R. Hett defeated P. 
L. Stevens. W. B. Lawson defeated A, 
K Williamson.

•Heavyweight—M. R. Klngsford de
feated W. .Î. Mcla-od.

—Finals—
Special class—H. C. Heintzman de

feated P- P. Kemerer.
Bantam weight—R. A. Simpson de

feated R. O. Ellis.
Featherweight—O. W. Grant defeat

ed D. ft. Wadsworth.
Lightweight—W. B. Lawson defeat-' 

ed .1. Ft. Hett.
Middleweight—H. W. Brown defeat

ed C. Donnehy.
Heavyweight—F. T. Galliher defeat

ed M. R. Klngsford.
Officials: Messrs. 8. H. Howard and 

J. !.. Scholes, Judges: A<mlllu* Jarvis, 
referee; W. A. Wllllson, timekeeper.

IJJTergui; Jo*. A. Hewitt. Guelph; J. Kd. 
.^.htoda, Vvlllla; 'Chps. Hocking. Toronto:

. ios. J". immel. St. Vatharine*; Ernie 
.-.(Knott, Toronto; Tho*. J; Mackle, Bramp- 
e «ou; - Dr.- I' K MeGibbon, Bracebrldge; 
*"D. McMillan. Beaverton; Chas. W. Mit- 

T°^|icl|,1 lltiullalk. Prank Oliver, f.ln<l*ay : 
tArthir. K. Itfmklir. Dwell "Sound: Hu'sseii 
itlchard*. Toroiilo; Dr. T. Scrivener, Au- 
rora;--Woody Texart. Toronto; C. L. 

...AVallac-e, Wowlbrldge.
. Auditors—John F, Lennox, Toronto.; J. 
J. fr ig, M.L.A., Fergus; H.aO.’Luughlln, 
St. Catharine*. ;
S .ileU'W.III
*|> trt >!*e Irofiuol*

Soccer Notes.
The «pedal meeting of the Toronto and 

District -Fontball League Executive I* 
called for Tuesday evening, Instead of 
Monday, ahd will be held at the Labor 
Temple, on Church-street, at 8 o'clock.

British United footballers will practise 
on Stanley Barrack* at 3 O'clock. All old 
player* are requested to be on hand and 
any new one* will lie made welcome ,

The -Devonian Football Club will hold 
their first practice on the Don Flat* to
day. and request all player* and Devoni
ans wishing to get In the game to lie pre
sent. The Devonians are holding a *pe- 
‘..a on Tuesday ntght next In
the S. O. K. building, for the 
electing offk-ern. etc., ;,»d 

■ player* and member* to be

if I

f*

FURNISHINGSli 1

II
j I [

11 Hill
-

i : attend next Thuie- 
Hotel to receive fee*

. from ihe dtjb* and i-lgn credentials of 
the (n-iç*aie« . The council meets at 9 
a.m. FHday at I-Dior Temple, while the 

u .snii'ikl «((mention, under the cflalrman-

i "■— ......... : .....—

i
I ■

purpose of 
request all 
present.

"I
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* ! GEORGE LYON AGAIN CAPTAIN , Neckwear

Rich rep ties in loose 
ends, satih stripes,with 
contrasting shades.

...

I
I

I Re-elected by Acclamation—Lambton 
Golf Club's Meeting To-day. '

Ovorge S. I.yon ha* been re-elected cap- 
j lain of tlie Lambton Golf and Country 
j Club and also W. H. Garvey vice-captain. 

The annual meeting take* place at 3.30' 
pan. to-day at the club Irouee, when eight 
governor* will be elected, eleven candi
dates I sing In nomination a* follows- - 

J, V. Breekenrldge, R. R. Cromarty, K. 
G Fitzgerald, 8. R, Hart, C. C. James, 
George H. Lyon, C. 8. McDonald, John T. 
Richardson, Frank A. Rolph, Jr., Cha*. L. 
Wiener, W. Lloyd Wood.

"IJIfc IIOl *K THAT Çï AI.ITY SUII.t"

-
'

.50V-

I L
!
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Capitals Elect Officers.
The annual meeting of the Capital La- 

j croate Club wa* held last night at the 
I Central Y.M.C.A, Considerable buxine**
, was transacted, and the officers for the 
j Coming season were elected. The pros- 

t>( ct* for next season are very promWng,
! indeed, and with such promising material 
| a* they have In view they should- Just 
i about land among the top-notcher*.

Tlire<* teams will be organizer. One will 
i enter the Junior C.L.A., oue the Juvenile 

C.L.A., and the third will Join the rank* 
of the Juvenile City League. The first 
workout of the season will be held at 
Jcr-e Ketelium Park oil Good Friday 
morning,, weather permitting. Any play
ers that would like to-play with the Cap* 
are requested lo call up M. 6331. 8. Vila/
gersld, Iasi year's president, retired from 

; the presidency, but It goes without say- 
t lug that he will still take an active Inter, 
i est hi the club's affair*. The officers were 

elected a* follows |
I • Hon., president. F. ,W. Thnmp*ont hon. 
j first vice-president. Aid. A. Mctlnlrei hon.
I second vice-president. J. -K, McArthur;
! president, J. J. McArthur; vice-president, 
j I). J. Bannkirnaiii »*eohd yice-preeldent.
! John Kirk; secretary-twésinirer, W, J. I 
Campbell; executive oemmlttee, 8. Rich
ard*, D. Stevenson. H. Carmichael ; man
ager, J. . R. Rlchahirls; patron*, C. A.

] Maeey, E. Brotherton. Pete- Knowles. A, 
Allan. F. Bankham, F. Robin*. J. Mc
Donald; C.L.A. delegate*. 8 Fitzgerald, 

i F. R Richards, W. McArthur, 8. Rlcli- 
of Juvenile C.L.A. te«in.

Gentlemen’s
Spring

Plumage”

/ -j

#»
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We are specialists in high-class tailoring— 
we pift the cloth value and the making 
value in the clothes we make—and can al
ways emphasize “the most ferthe money.”

We show to-day a grand collection of specially 
selected and personally purchased direct import- 
ation: in British woven suiting! for spring and 

~ summer wear.

f f
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r
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Taranto and Winnipeg.,
‘nspect our “specials” in genuine Irish fhrtH 
scree and Scotch tweed suitings at 
the popular “figure”.......................... '

1
-i ard«; manager 

Al<*x. Mac<lona|d.
a Mere Curling Trophies for Lindsay.

LINDSAY, March IS.—Lindsay curlers 
won the Caanlngton and Heaven on Cups 
title week. They defeated two rings from 
Csnnlngtdn In home and home games by 27 
shots, and In four games played with 
Beaverton were Zi shots to the good.

Preeidbnt Powers' Father is Deed.
TKKNTON. N.J.. March IS.—Patrick T. 

Powers. *r„ a well-known resident of thl* 
city, ard father of P. T. Powers, president 
of .the Eastern league of Baseball Clubs, 
died -it hls home here to-day. He had 
i ecu 111 for some time.

A un'que and exclusive display of Easter Haber
dashery.

- "

1 '

i R. SCORE & SON—77 King St. West.

'ft

V

i-CHARI,Kg A. BURN*. ,g.AAC M tTW„>
Aevlloaeer and General Manager. '

JOH> W. GRAHAM, n,.H, Super,„„nd;Laa' ,a‘,"',rr- 1%

* 1 gather in<^a'. tif.ri,»h|c Institution* will
^ IJ5,le «um to-night. The

plan 'tvr tbe^mTi ïh,arp 81 *-15- while the 
Street. match Is on sale at 18» Yuoge-

UrelT 1C.I'YI> Ro»terH' Club will hold
cvwlni afth^îT'1 ttt 6 thl. j

mt at the club rooms on Bond-streel. r

Sherbrooke Pley St,
Mutual Street Rink at 8.15, lier,

whTorr nto will have llielr first opportunity 
to-night to see an Allan Cup contest at 
M.utnal-street Ttink, with St. MJNTKcIk, the 
i older*, defending It against Hberbrookc, 
tire challenger*. ( hanipiotiH of the Kt.
Lawrence Ix.-ague. Tim official* for t!n> 
game will be Frank Cavanagli of Mont
real, referee, and B. X. Hteacy of King
ston. Judge of play.

K1:crbrooke are an unknown quantity ______
who’haS^n purSay YhV"^ hufis.U‘mM’', °ermen Gri"' 8Pecial 
remarkaldy strong at centre Ice undent mena lunch at 1140 a.ni tO
point. In fact otw gentleman goes so far P*m. Steaks and chope all day-
“r.,L0«^(y that tl,e centre men would 1 Corner King and Church. (German 
tateh a place on any old team. e j cooking.)

CO]

Plon’e r?ZKr ticeck bicycle cham- all
tec
foil
ramB

4

New Gloves
Perrin’s, Fownee ’and 

Dent's.
Grey» Isa# «nJ |r,nt.

1.00, 1.50 and 2.00

1

"k

MARCH 19 1910 hti

Imported Shirt»
From white grounds 
and Mhck stripe* to 
the most elaborate de
signs. ,

1.00 to 2.50

Hosiery
Our spring shades and 
designs are man y— 
lisle and cashmere- 
all imported.

Pair .50 
Doz. 5.50

/

SPRING
OVERCOATS

We’re showing an un
precedented variety of 
the newest patterns, 
shades and weaves— 
goods bought direct 
from the Scotch and 
English mills.

i

i
!

Select yours from our 
immense array; the 
promise we make is 
tailoring perfection 
and value unsur
passed.
Prices 
Start at

I r

f
I

$22.50i

t

«

FRANK BRODERICK 
&CO.

THE QUALITY TAILORS

113 WEST KING.

BIHECOrnifllirSPETS 
NOW IN FIRST PUCE

Detroit Samaritans, Winners Last 
Year, Are Second—Hamil

ton Here To-<fay.

The expected happened last night at the 
Ç. B. A. tournament, when a new blgh- 

eet for the five-met» 
event, but strange to say. It was not De
troit that took the lead, a* many 
peeled, but a bunch of babies corralled 
Dy Barney Connolly and known as Cook S 
Dominions of Toronto, who rolled 3783. 
These gallopers broke the barrier In the 
first game, with Detroit trailing, and so It 
was for the three games, Cooks always, 
being the leaders, while Detroit, with al 

I strong finish, landed the pins to put them 
! In second place by a good margin. Theee 
! Santaritans of Detroit are the team that 
] took home the C.B.A. Trophy last year, 

but they were not hitting them right lest 
: night, while their opponents were In fine 
fettle all thru. , „ ..

The Detroit rollers bowled their doubles 
and singles m the afternoon, the best be
ing Waller and Vizard, who totaled 1169, 
which places them in sixth posltlon.fourth 

I place being grabbed off by Connolly and 
Pett of Niagara'Fafis, with 1172.

The World, bowling leapt rolled iff-the 
Buslnee* Men's competition Id the after
noon, but failed by forty pln»f dwftlg-tn * 
bad start In the first game, when they 
ran into no less than 16 spilt*.- 

Hamilton bowlers will be here this 
afternoon, arriving at 2 o'clock on a spe- j 
rial train; and headed by a band. Mem-1 
bers of the C. B. A. executive arc re
quested to meet at the Athenaeum Club 
at 1 o'cloék to receive the visitor».

water mark was

ex-

Amateur Baseball.
The Carlton B B.C.. last year’s cham- 

* pions, will hold a reorganization meeting 
! In the Y.M.C.A. Building In the near fu- ; 
ture, and expect to be there with a strong, 
team, the same as last year.

The Don Valley. League held an organ- i 
ization meeting last night, and the pre
sent executive decided to ask for letters 
of application from all teams desirous of 
entering. This league plays all Its games' 
on the Don Flats, and .proved to be the 
fastest and best conducted In Toronto 
last season. Applications for the two, 

•vacancies lo this league should be ad
dressed to R. Ferris, 2» Sword-atreet.

Barrie 15, Slmcoee S.4
BARRIE, March 1».—tfipc-. al.j—Barrie ; 

defeated tknicoc-z here to-night. In a well- ! 
played exhibition game by the decisive 
«core of 15 to 8.

The visitors were noticeably outclassed 
In every department of the game and al- 
Uto the team was strengthened by two 
senior men, McLean and .Burkhart, they 
were unable to effectively check Ban le'*, 
stellar rushes and combination. McGIffen 
played In hi* usual giod form, but failed 
to do any effective work, Burkhart and 
Mcl/een also did well. For Barrie It wak 
hard to make preference to any man, but 
R. Horsofleld, Leroux and Foyaton de
serve particular mention, all three men 
having put up the game of their lives. 
The score at half time stood1 S to 3 and 
at full time 1» to 8 In favor of Barrie, 

i The line up:
Barrie (16): Goal. Brown: point, Horse- 

; field: cover. Rowe; rover. Horse field; cert- 
j tre, Meeklng; left wing, Koyston; right 
wing, Yeroux.

1 Himcoes (81: Goal, Addison; point. Lev
ering; cover. McGIffen ; rover, Webster: 
centre, McLean; left wing, Warwick; right 
wing, Burkhart.

Referee, Gren. Caldwell of Barrie.

The Senior City Amateur League will 
hold It* first meeting of the year at Ho
tel Lyndon on Monday evening, March 1 
21. at 8.18. All clubs are requested to send i 
representative*.

i

i
'

:
A successful meeting of the National I 

Cash Register Company's B.B.C. was held 
.Frldgy evening, March 18, by a number of! 
players and supporter», n was decided I 
to enter a .team In a manufacturers' 
league, and any manufacturers' teams 
thinking of organizing a league should 
call or write Geo. Leonard, secretary- 
ireasurer, National Cash Register B.B.C., 
100 Lombard-street.

;

The Duffcrln baseball team will hold a 
j meeting at the clubrooms, 1271 West Bloor 
street, on Monday, March 21, at 8 p.m. 
They -have entered a team In the West 
Toronto-Senior League. All last year's 
playerff and any wishing to Join are re
quested-to be on band. There will be a 
practice this afternoon, weather permit
ting, at Ddvereourt Park.

-

A meeting of the Baptist Baseball 
League Will be held In Jarvls-street Bap-1 
list Church Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Ae this Is the second meeting this *ea*on, 
the league will be formed and schedule 
drawn up. All teyfi* who are going to 
Join are requested to send a representa
tive.

Barrie 15, Simcoes 8.
BARRIE. March■ 18.—Barrie Junior*

msde another big score against Marriott's 
Teddy Hew* to-night, winning bv 15 to 8 
Conditions were very favorable and tfcr 
large crowd saw a game that was clean 
and fast tlrruout. At half time the *eor.> 
wa* 8 to 3. Gren. Caldwell wa* referee 
and the teems were tlie tome a» In Wed
nesday's fnateh In Toronto.
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FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs:
1. M. Deprss, 110 (McArdle), 8 to L
2. Lord Wells, M6 (Lang), 18 to 5.
3. Bertha D.. 107 (Koeraer), 3 to L 

Elizabeth Daley, O relia,
Frank’ll McKinney also ran.

SECOND RACE, S furlongs:
1. Achieve, 107 (Fain), 2 to 1.
2. C. H. Fatten, 100 (T. Koerncr), evcu.
3. Yankee I’ooh, 97 (Cole). 8 to 6.
Time 1.04. KHderkin, Trappe, Merry

Belle also ran.
THIRD RACE, 5* furlongs: 
lr Lucky Mate, Ilf (Koemer), 6 to 1.
2. Eminola. 107 (Shoemaker), 6 to 2.
3. Occidental, 106 (Jackson), 3 to 2 
Time 1.12, Inspection, Necklet, Kith and

Kin, Oesa. Dona H. also 
FOURTH RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Joe Mower, 110 (Koemer), 2 to 5.
2. Percy Taylor, 103 (Langan)f 5 to 2
2 Bosom l-'rlend, 108 (Chappell), 20 to L 
Time 1.03 3-6. Gllllford. Gov. Haskell. 

The Clown. Ametus also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 5% furlongs:
1. Donald O.. 107 (Steinhardt), 3 to $.
2. Punky, 112 (Glasner), 5 to 2.
3. Judge Dimdon, 117 (Rowe). 6 to L 
Time 1.11 3-6. Capt. (More, Hoyle, Lucul-

11», Baleshed, Tackle also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. San Oil, 102 (Langan). 6 to 2.
3. Mac An drew a, 97 (Burton), 6 to 1.
3. Our Nuggett, 86 (Stelr.hardt), 4 to 1. 
Time L17 2-5. Fundamental, Beth Good

win, Tom Dolan also ran.

ÛEVERY FAVORITE BUT ONE 
FES IT JACKSONVILLE

To-day's Entries
.JTime .38 2-6.

kOakland Entries.
OAKLAND, March 18.—The card for 

Saturday Is as follows :
FIRST RACE—Futurity course :

Ptmktm
Paul Clifford..........110 Hampass ..

...1(15 Rosamo -...

... 99 - Reda ............

...-98 Geneva ........

/ '
N

Seminole, at 12 to™1, Amang the 
Winners—Comédien**, at 

Odds-on, Wins First.

f
110 Com bury no

in» 1

NEW 
SPRING 
BUDS | ; 

FROM FASHION’S 
GARDEN

Stout Fop Those Who Need À Tonic
We give you health, and safeguard your health, 

in O’KEEFE’S fine old STOUT.
We filter the water—filter the Stout after 

being brewed to take out all dregs and sediment 
— seal the bottles with Crown stoppers to 
prevent cork and tinfoil getting in the glass.

No wonder people, who drink j 
O’KEEFE’S STOUT, get well and 
strong.

10(Titus II.;.
Selnest...
Banorella 
Etmolloo.

SECOND RACE—Futurity course :
118 Cymball ........

*93
93

toran.
JACKSONVILLE, March E-WIth tlw 

exception of Comedienne, which won the 
day's opener, every favorite fen by the 
a ay ride. Summary t-”'"

FIRST RACE 6V4 furlongs:
L Comedienne, K>., (Bums), 3 to ».
2. Mozart, 108 (Mow), 10 to 1.
3. Harney, U6 lObert), 9 to 2.
Time 1.21 4-5. Coquet ta, Pedigree, Co gen, 

]yletn, Bitter Mies, Lorimer and Away al
so ran.

SECOND RACE. W4 furlongs:
1. Clem Beachy, 108 (Powers), 8 to 1. 
z. Autumn Rose. 104 (Obert), 7 to 2.
3. Monaml, MU (Wilson), 15 to 1.
Time 1.07 3-6. Cairoke, Coonakln, Hlber- 

nlca, Brlareus, St. Denlol, Tom O’Donnell, 
Eva, Tanguay, Lucctta, Grande, Lottie 
Darr and Whim also ran.

THIRD RACE, 1 1-16 milts:
1. Sbmlnole, 106 (Davla), 12 to 1.
2. Colonel Jot. 107 (Burns), 8 to 4.
3. Ten Paces, 107 (Wilson), 7 to 2 
Time 1.48 2-5. Sticker. Universe^ Sylph

and Mary’s Lamb also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 1 mile:
1. Ozorlne, 110 (NlcoO, 9 to 1.
2. Fulfill. 102 (Muegrave), 18 to 5.
3. Adrondack, 104 (Bergen), 7 to 10.
Time l.M 3-5. Crossover and Valletta

Strome also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Molesey, 106 (Henry), 18 to 5.
2. J. H. Reed, 111 (Nlcol), 7 to 5.
3. Oolconda, 106 (Bums). 6 to 1.
Time 1.46 2-6. Toieon d’Or, Plume, Strin

gency and Sir Catesbv also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Mercy Gift, 100 (Adams), 4 to 1.
2. Rt. Joseph, 111 (Bergen), 6 to 1.
3. Gerrymander, 107 (Wilson), 25 to 1,
Time 1.45 4-5. John Corroll. Hartlng,

Ofogo, Sir Walter, Rollins, Belle Scott, 
Si. llarlon. Wooletone, Endymion 
Vanen also ran.

,113Hlaeko
Arthur Hyman....... 110 -JBeauman ................109
Novgorodr...........106 Made. Musgrave.104

93 Miss Picnic ...... 88Lord Clinton
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :

Orello-
Gold Finn..............,1<W .Adena
Thistle Belle..i-,.,104 THtlnghast ............104
Fink Spring..,........4<B Bishop W. .............1«
Servlcenoe..
Gilbert Rose

113 Duke of Milan...Ill
104

98 Dr. Dougherty .. 96 
96 Calopus ... 

FOURTH RACB-One mile :
Orbicular.............,..106 Right Easy
Edw. T. Fryer./...*» Phil Mohr 

FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards: 
Inclement

. 81

104

OUR SPRING OPENING
All the latest American sty! 
in Men’s Shoes. Price, 84.

See The New Shade 
Pearl Gray

John Guinane
Exclirirely Mea’s sad Beys’ Shoes

9 King West

80

112116 Raleigh

3.106Keep Moving.......... 106 «Cpl. Jack
Fancy................. 97 Miles ....................

SIXTH RACB-U-M «Me :
J. H. Sheehan......112 Prejudlclo
Fern L............
Myles O’Connell... 90 Sepulveda 

Weather cloudy; track heavy.

>«86
Oakland Résulta.

OAKLAND, March 18.—The races to* 
day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—EHx furlongs :
1. Little 81s. 107 (Gross). 10 to 1.
2. Salomy Jane, 102 (Rooney), 6 to 1.
3. Elodla B.. 96 (Martin), 18 to 5.
Time 1.16. Banrose, Jim Hanna, La Pe

tite, Lenlta. Maud McG., Blanche C„ Bold, 
Edith R. and Cpl. Brady also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Metropolitan. 95 (Selden), 9 to 2.
2. Olathe, 95 (Gross), 12 to 1.
3. Good Ship, 95 (Martin), 4 to 1.
Time l.M. Redondo, BeUsnlcker, Phll- 

llstlna, Copperfield, Louis Streuber, Chas. 
Green and Pickaway also ran.

THIRD RACB-K>ne mile :
1. Miss Officious, 103 (Kedrls), 9 to 2.
2. Radiation, 92 (Williams),
3. S<lver Groin, 92 (Martin). . i„ «.
Time 1.42 4-5. Steel, Don Enrique, Thos.

Calhoun, Wicket, Mr. Bishop and Ornate 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Lady Elizabeth, 98 (Anderson), l2 to 1.
2. Balronla, 99 (Martin), 9 to 10.
3. Lewiston. 93 (Selden), 5 to 1.- 
Tlme 1.14 2-5. Myles O'Connell and Bit

of Fortune also ran.

.112

195 Galvesca ................92
85

"Tho Stout That It AI mayt O.K.”
The O’Keefe Brewery Co. iintej, . y,

Tampa Program,
TAMPA, March 18.—The card for to

morrow Is, as follow# :
FIRST RA4KB—Selling. 5 furlongs : 

Catrin* Montour... 91 Trappe .............
106 Fete ...................
107 Michael Beck ....111 
113 Bob May

k tie.
148,103

.106Scotch Lass..
My Rose.........
Expect to See
King Thorpe,.'......... 112 Bill Cowdeo .......... 115

SECOND RACE—«elllng, 614 furlongs ;
.. 91 Alberta H.
. 94 Cottontail .
,. 99 Daisy B.....................106
,106 Harriet Rowe I/.106
.107 The Ram

1121

rWkrnJessica.........
Sally Savage.
Col. Austin...
Percy Taylor.
May June........
Confessor................... 115

THIRD RACE—Belling, 6 furlongs :
....... 93 Ramou Corona .. 88 •
....... 101 Tallow Dip ............100

Green Lawn................109 Fleming ..
112 Dry Dollar

FOURTH RACE)—Selling, 7 furlongs :
95 Clyemic

Lois Cavansgh......... 110 Bobby Cook ....112
Punky

FIFTH RACE)—Selling. 7 furlongs :
108 Cobmoee ..........

96

Jack Lonc
ROOM 34, JAMES BUILDING, |

75 Yonge Street.

UNION STOCK YARDS.115
FIFTH RACE—One mile :

{■ £ R. Laughrey, 110 (Keogh), 7 to 1.
-. Cobleeklll, U0 (Grose), 16 to 5.
3. Dr, Downle, 10» (Williams), 6 to 1.
Time 1.44. Jim Cafferata, Fredoola, 811- 

ver Line. Camera, Peligroso, Voladay, 
Special Delivery, Who and Nasmerito also 
ran.

SIXTH RA CE-—Futurity coures ;
1. Gellco, 102 (Gross), 2 to 1,
2. Prince Winter, 116 (Selden), 4 to 1.
3 Babe Neely, no (Rice), 8 to L
Time 1.M2-6. Vesperlan, Sweet Basil, 

Betella-M"’ Braxton, Nautical, 
Canterbury and Ethel McK. also ran.

HORSE EXCHANGECarondolet,
Morpeth....ami

112
Aleneon 112Tampa Results,

TAMPA, March 18.—The races to-day 
resulted as follows:

if

TO-DA Y
10 to 1

I have the winner of the Jagtage*» 
ville Special for to-day, and If yon 
want a winner at nice odds I can^gtVe 
It to you. Come and get it, boys. |

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

I101Merman
TORONTO, ONT. !i

113 I
1Bosom Friend

Claiborne............. ,...110 Nebulosus
Red Hussar.............. 113 Judge Duodon ...113

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile and 70 
yards : 
fianona Girl.
The Clown..
Dun vegan,..

.107 The ONLY Home 
Market In Ontario 
with railway loa'd- 
Ing chute», both 
C.T.R. andC.P.R., 
at «table doom.

A!eo quarter mile 
open track for ex- 
•VoisIn g and 
•hewing.

110 .

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

Auction Sales of 
Home», Carriages, 
Harness,eto.,every 
Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. 
Home» and Her- Çl
nets always on y
hand for Private ^

... 97 My Love 
...103 Moscow Belle ...104 
.;.108 Sen Primo 

Weather clear; track fast.

..Ml

4,106

Standard Turf Guide/Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, March 18,-The card 

for Saturday Is a* follows:
FIRST RACE. 2-year-olds, 4*4 furlongs;

Miss V. Hoden......... 100 Kerney ..............
Hawklike.....................103 Fair Lillian ..
Lydia Lee..........104 Bllanette ....
Cry Baby................ 106 T. H. McBride
Louis Katz............... 109 Plcdata...........
Ebart..............................109 James Me ...... 112

SECOND RACE, selling. 3-year-oIcto and 
up, 7 furlongs:
Inferno Queen.
Herdsman.......... 96
Splendlda
Foreguard..;........ .107 Kerciplper
M.J.Whelar........... 1C9 P.lckey ................... -,;M9
First prrm 1er.......... 11;’ if

THIRD RACE, 3-yeit ’olds and up, 6 fur

ie' Jack Parker 
112 John Griffin II ..115 

FOURTH RACE, S-year-old* and up, 114 
miles; 1
Solemt..........  9.i -Mamie Algol
Pulka...............:5f....1#2 ‘Rio Grande
Font............................... M3 Old Honesty ....106
Hilltop............,.......... 107 Femrtleroy ........... ,108
Taboo...........................110 dWpolwluder .. ...no
Green Seal................. 116

FIFTH RACE, .setting, 4-year-olds and 
up, 7 furlongs:
Amyl..........................;te Msrle Hyde
Bflvertn....................... 106 Olvoimi Reggio ..106
Mies Marjorie...-.,.107 Brown Tony ......107
Boaejrià»””/........«100 Square Deal .....109

Saraband 
Lorimer..

^^Marck,^ Plum, 30, 85, 1», 33, 5g, 4f, 

March, Grape, 26, 24, 10, 36. 38, 80, 36.

AGENT, 81 QUEEN ST. WEST

—Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—James Me, Lydia Lee. 

Bllanette.
SECOND RACE)—Foreguard, Sandpiper, 

Many Color».
THIRD RACEJ-John Griffin II., Nea- 

lon. Jack Parker.
FOURTH RACE-Taboo,

Pulka.
FIFTH RACE-aiverlne, Dander, Mise 

Marjorie.
1 SIXTH RACE)—Strike Out, St. Jeanne, 
Barnsdale.

SEVENTH RACE)—Elfull, Hans.Oberon.

i .103
16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET 104 •ale,,104

,106
AUCTION

SALt-S
Every

Monday
and

Thursday

THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE 
COMMISSION MARKET

ACCOMMODATION FOR 1,000 HORSES

The Turf Reporter;PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
Blankets, 

Eto.,
EVERY DAY

roe
Hill Top,

WSASStS-Ft tstfig-fs
last Free Special.
AGENT, Si (tt BEN STREET WEST.

96 Folma ..............
Mozart .....................105

#5 Many Colore ....ICS

. 97 «*

.107

National Racing Review
*oom 31, 71 Dearborn St, Chicago, III.

.

THREE CHEAT AUCTION SA1ES
400 HORSES

—Tampa,—
^FIRST RACE—Michael Beck, Bob May, 

Ccd^ Apsti* Confessor, The Ram,

<££&£***'*»« Dry Dollar’

lJ!?UCR™n^hCB"Merman' B°bby
Dundon. Ne<4

TheXOownRACE-DUnVeean’ 8811 t'rlmo’

■1at longe: 
Pantoufle. 
Nealeon,..

110
11 a.m.

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”
Phone North 3820

No. Seventy.
THE COMING WEEK OF .

CARRIAGES AMD 
HARNESS

ERRORS OF TOUTS. Nervous r* 
Mlity, Seminal Losses and Premature De- 
eay. promptly and permanently cured by

90
102

Near Corner Yonge and Bloor.

SPERNIOZO N E

200 HORSESAUCTION SALES
400 HORSES

AUCTION SALE
Monday, Mar. 21

1

MR. “AL” REEVES 
A GOOD DRESSER

65

AT 11 A.M.
of all classes will be offered, Including Heavy Draughts of the very best qual- 1 
Ity, General Purpose and Fern, Chunks, Exprca* and Delivery Horse», Drivers, 
Including several well-bred ones, as follows: Black mare by Monbars, .17 1-4; 
a brown mare by Prohibition, out of Clean Grit dam; black gelding by Royal 

94 Ryedeck out of Rooker mare, also serviceably sound horse- of ull dmcrlptlons. 
We arc also favored with Instructions to sell on Monday, the 21wt lust., 

positively without reserve, the ENTIRE STABLE OUTFIT OF MIL H. S. COWAN, 
TORONTO, as follows:

Prince and Sportsman, pair brown geldings, both 6 years old. 15.3 hands, 
kind In single or double harness and saddle; two rubber tired victorias, panel 
boot, one by Mozevko. Paris. France, and as good as new; rubber-t'lnd brougham, 
pole and shafts; surrey sleigh with bobs: two sets double brass mounted 
harness: one coach. one set single brass - mounted harness:

i()81 coachman's winter and summer outfit In good order: coachman’s furs: 
bells: robes: blankets: stable utensils, etc., etc. also four-wheel dog cart with 
rubber (1res. top Stanhope with rubber (1res, open Stanhope with cushion tires, 
pneumatic tire buggy, also ten sets single and double harness.

We are also favored with Instructions to sell without reserve 200 cans 
Colonial Stock Food and ten palls Natural Stock Food.

BLOOD DISEASES
•..........• Col. Ashrpeade.... 91

grande Dam*.'.'.'...KH KUme*a 'n"....102
KenmoreQueen...102 Karl-» Court .........104
Strikeout....................104 Royal Captive ..107
St. Jeanne....................108 Woodlane ...

SS&t:..... » I* Bark,qy
Sl'VCNTH 

and nr. 1 1-16 miles:
Baimock Bob.............100 Pitas
( owen.

Affecting throat, mouth and »kln thor. 
oughly cured. Involuntary loese#, impo. 
teuce, unnatural discharge» aud all dis. 
eases the nerve» and genito-urlnary or. 
gane, a specialty. It makes no dlffeAnee 
who ha» failed to cur» you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicine» »ent to any 
addrea». Hour», 9 a-m. to 9 p.m ; Sunday». 
* to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, & Sherbourne- 
street. elxth house south of Oerrard- 
street. Toronto. 34» if

Always Buys the Finest Fabrics 
Is a STICKLER for 

Correct Fit.

LIKES TORONTO TAILORS
.Mr. “Al" Keeps», the popular come- 1 Ôberon. 

1 dian now playing to Toronto audience*. !Ardrl ’- 
; Is one of the most fastidious <1 ressers i 
1 in the profession. He 1» a etlcltler for 1 

correct fit, and the tailor that fall» to 
catch hie Ideas In this way had better 
go ’way back and sit down.

He 1» a splendid Judge of fabrics, and 
does not hesitate to pay the highest 
prices for, what he wears. If the goods 
please his fancy. For many years he 
has patronized the well-known flrrtt of 
Hobberlin Bros. & Co., the big Yonge- 
street tailors. "I like their ways," 
says "Al," “and they certainly give 
you the fit every time.

’’•Whenever I play Toronto, I always 
call at ‘Hobberlln’s’ and I can truth
fully say that their garments have 
given me entire satlsfâctlon."

When Mr. Reeves closes his engage
ment here, he will take away with him 
seme fine examples of tailoring by this 

j well-known tailoring house.

Central Ontario Curling.
1 BROCKVILLK. March 18,-Tnc last 
jjp.-itclv in the Central Ontario Curling 
t/Cague series was played here, two Klng- 
stoii rinks opposing the locals. Brocltvllle 

! went down to defeat and with It a firm 
I grasp on the championship, for had they 
j v.on they would have been In the lead. J,
' E. ChrvslMb) rink defeated W. R. Dal
ton’s by liPto 13. but Rev. Robert I.alrd 
led D. W. Downey's quartet at the finish 

j by 22 to 7, making Kingston I11 all 1C to 
I the good. A* matters now stand the best 
1 figuring the RrockvIUlaus can do Is. that 
they are a tie with either Napane* or 
Belleville.

- .106A choice selection of all classes—HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAI, 
PCRl’OHE. EXPRESS and DELIVERY HORSES, CARRIAGE COBS, 
SADDLE and ROAD HORSES, consigned to us by1 some of the best 
horsemen in Canada.

...lie
RACK, t

selling, 4-year-olds

..109 Otillo ...
El Fall. 

■Ill Han* .... 
Track fast.

.109HORSES are sold at SOUND--(subject to Veterinary inspection), 
our sales under the SERVICEABLY SOUND—Sound I 
following
ties. If not up to 
warranty they are 
returnable by noon 
the day following 
sale.

.110
—the wind, 
sound of at

.ill7 Weather clear. New Spring Goodsnot Jamc, a good worker, an 
least1 one eye.

WIND AND WORK—Sound in the wind and 
goo# to work.

AT THE HALTER—No warranty and not sub
ject to return.

warran-

HIGH SCORES AT BRAMPTON AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, Mar. 23 150 HORSES 

50 HORSES

1
JUST ARRIVED

Latest Shade» and Coloring» in 
Imported Woolen» for Suite. 
Overcoats and Troueera.

Special Value.
Inspect Stock and Price».

Second Day of the Gun Club’» Shoot 
—The Prize Winner»,

of all classes, from Heavy Draughts down to Ponies.
BRAMPTON, March 18.-(Special. )-The 

second day of the Brampton Gun Club’s 
annual ehoot was the most successful in 
Its history. The weather conditions were 
Ideal and the score* high. George Beattie 
of Hamilton pas high amateur gun for the 
two days and O. M. Dunk of To
ronto, high professional. F. Kerr of Credl- 
ton won the Thaubum Cup with a straight 
score of 25. The merchandise event, which 
was very closely contested, wl-ai won by 
C. J. Packham of the local club having a 
straight «core with »lx other» with 19 dead 
bird* to tlielr credit. The tie was shot off 
and won by J. E. Jennings, who succeed
ed In getting a straight. After the ehoot 
the prize* were presented by Reeve Beck 
of Brampton, secretary of t.he club, and 
short addresses were made by 1-resident 
V. J. Shi eve. G. M. Dunk of Toronto and 
the recipients of the various prizes. The 
«core* were a* follows:

AUCTION SALE
Friday, March 25, ”10MONDAY NEXT,

at 11 a.m., we shall sell

250 Horses
. CORRIGAN

M M QUEEN ST. EAST js
S.

of all classes, Including a number of Serviceably Sound Horses that have been 
In uae In the city. Our «ale* start at 11 o'clock each day. Parties who prefer 
to buy at private sale will be given special attention. ■

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

Motor Cylinders
—and—

HIGH-GRADE .
.. CASTINGS

Our specialty Is' " ' --- "
Motor Cylinders, and 
castings.
Foendry, 

r. 492.
Office. 72 Kleg Street 

M. 1607.

Death of First Baseman Storke.
AUBURN. N.Y., Mai eh 18.—Allan M.

Storke, who played all of (he Infield posi
tions with the Pittsburg National league 
team during the »--asons of 1906 and 1909, 
and who was signed by Cincinnati for the 
coming season, died at ihe home of a 
friend In Newlon, Mas»., tills morning.
Word of the young man’» death came In 
a telegram from hi) father. Frederick E.
Storke, a prominent attorney of this city, 
young Storke was 26 year* old. He was a 
graduate of the Augun High School, of 
Amherfit College and ,r the past threc 
ycar* ha* been a etudc.it In Harvard Irtw H eir old premise» In Roecdale to their

new course near York Mill*. The club's 
address Is now Bedford l-jirk^Ont.

SPECIFIC
g standing. Two bottles cure 
My signature on every bottle- 

rone other genuine. Those wno hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* <Mw. 
pointed in Ibis, el per bottle. Sole agency, 
ttcitoyiELD'fi Drug Store, Elm STasat, 
Co*. Tkaauley, Toronto.

of all classes, 
ments of HEAVY

This week we shall have some extra choice, conslgn- 
DRAUGHT HOUSES, a large number of GOOD 

1-ARM CHUNKS, and some linç DRIVERS.
Monday:

matter how Ion 
the worst case.

We shall also sell on M
“ETHEL," brown mare. 4 years,) Guelph, their pair of Heavy 
1...3 hands, weight about 1100 lbs. Draught Geldingg, for which they 
This fa a fine marc, with good all-? have no further use; described ae 
Tound action. She is thoroughly} fallows:
broken to harness and saddle> in BAY and CHESTNUT GELDINGS, 
kind and qgiet, and a great driver.! weight 1800 lbs. and 1750 lbs. 
CONSIGNED from THE RAY-) spectlvely. Sound and good to 
MON*i MANUFACTURING CO. of) w°rk. NO RESERVE.

:

Shot at. Hit.
P. Wakefield 
G. L. Vivian 
W. Fenton .
W. T. Ely .
F. Kerr ........
G. M. Dunk
Court Thomson ..........
George Beattie ..........
E. G. White ................
T. W. Barnes ..............
J. E. Jennings ..........
T. Bennett ...................
H. Marlatt ................
G. J. Packham ..........
J. H. Beck ...................
F. Pecker .....................
W. Jaseelan .......... ...
R. Choate ......................

466 3(2
1 JS*

high-class g

rlTe j
4Cf,
465
405

341#i School. Storke began his baseball cmCer 
In the high school. He plaved with his 
college team, later with Providence In the 
Eahlern League and then went to I’lHis- 
burg.

362ra ce t our prices.
39 Golden Avenue)347!" 405

406 3/2 East i Phdne I■■ _______________ i” I

SAMUEL MAYtiÉ 1 
billiard tablb I 

s manufacturers^ ;

102 t-104, J 
Adciajde St.,W& j 

TORONTO/ 7 1

Toronto Golf Club.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Golf 

Club will be held this attcracon at the
club house.

340465
ALSO ON MONDAY wè shall sell—1 Pony Governess car, 1 Vic

toria, In excellent condition, and sovèral other carriages.
40". 370

Rosedale Golf piub.
The Rosedale Golf Club has moved 'Vom

406 336
405
265

355
137 "1

206 165

j’Tis Told in the Taste.THURSDAY NEXT,
at 11 a.m., we shall sell

150 Horses
*206 146

405 866
4M 362

85 72Judges of wine can 
readily tell

85 71
10 36

Windsor Athletic Association,
WINDSOR, March If.—As a means of 

encouraging outdoor athletics la Windsor 
this year the commission appointed by the 
city council for Wlgle Athletic Park. I» 
considering a scheme for the organization 
of an association to finance and control 
all the different kinds of sport. It I* 
Intended to bring Windsor’s Baseball Club 
urder the management of the association; 
btaldes entering a, city football team In 
the Western Ontario League and provid
ing for cricket, quoltlng and other sports. 
It Is proposed to secure the service* of 
an experienced trainer, who may also 
conduct night glasses lu physical culture 
at the park.

iConvido ie
Manufacturer* of -owlU«, Alleys : 

and Bowling Hupplie*. 8c le agent*
In Canada for the celebrated

4»THE KING OF PORTSI
64TIFCO” TALSO ON MONDAY and THURSDAY wo (shall sell a number of 

unrvlceably sound worker?! and drivers, consigned to ub by city people 
who h;»Ve,no further use for them.

from inferior 
vintages.

Jus. «y ” C0NV1D0. 
plesse, to y out deslrr, 
and lesrn how good Port 
css be.

All dealer», cafe», etc.

k BEER '
This ball is the best on .the mar. 

ket, because It never slip*, never Toten 
it* shape, always roils true, hooks 
and curves easily, docs not becoiie 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed. ’ la 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, :nd complies with the 
"rules and regulations of the A.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these ball* on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

oWE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION T is a tonic—not a stimulant — it promotes 
digestion — kills that “ tired feeling ” by 

building up brain and nerve tissues. Salvador invigorates 
and strengthens the whole system. Try it with your meals 
in your own home. Brewed and properly aged in wood by

COMMISSION—5 per cent. ENTRY PEE—(It not sold) $1 per horse.

ALL HORSES sold with a guaran- YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road 
tec are returnable ny noon the day 1 Belt Line or Church car* will bring 
following sale If not up to war-(you within half a block of our 
ranty, (niables.

X

Parkdale Gun Club.
Parkdalo Gun Club will hold an open 

shoot this afternoon, consisting of 5 20- 
blrd events: entrance 31 In each event. 
The club will donate 815 for high 
and all moneye wtll be divided, 
system shooters will be handles ped ac
cording to merits. A cordial Invitation Is 
cxttndeU to all.

D. O. ROBLIN
Hole Agent for Canada 

TORONTO

averafiff * 
Rowe- REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTOP. MAHER, Proprietor. GEORGE JACKSON, Auctioneer.

Sold at all hotels and liquor stores)
' Vs.

I
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/The Toronto World the question. We have not observed 
anywhere anythin* tending to estab
lish the fact whether or not the car 
was worth what was paid for it. That, 

MTO. ofe course, Is the main point. The gov- 
treets. • ernment papers refrain from any men

tion of the matter, thru fear; perhaps, 
that somethin* may have been wrong. 
Just why the public accounts commit
tee did not get all the facts at once no 
one unacquainted with the devious 
methods of politics can say, but where 
there was nothing to be ashamed of 
there w as no need fot concealment. No 
one has been able to do more than 
suggest that something 
When the whole facts were Anally 
brought out there

Cold Feet aid Hands The notice appearing elsewhere con
tains full particulars of the terms of 
the new Issue and all othef Informa
tion required by intending Investors, FOR THREE SUCCESSIVE YEMISMonarch* »

FOUNDED USD.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every'Day In the Year.

Main 630»-Private Exchange Connecting 
■ all DepartmamKi 

Reader* of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they wl'l 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on eale and 
where The World 1» not offered.

Telle Now to Cure,

A PROSPEROUS INSTITUTIONMy circulation was go weak that In 
summer both hands and feet k-ere a! 
most constantly cold, and In colder 
weather I suffered Intolerable discom
forts. This Is the way -Mm. R. J. Pen

nington describes one of the more com
mon symptoms of 
ergy. She-proceeds to say; "It took 
me so long to 
that sleep was 
ness I am sure, was the causé of my 
early waking.

"Before I began to take Ferrozone 
I was getting nervous. Little things 
would make me start. My hands would 
grow motet, and I had flashes of heat' 
and annoying twitches in various parts 
of the body. I was bloodless—If I even 
scratched my Anger It would bleed and 
bleed, so my blood must have been 
watery Indeed. But Ferrozone put life 
into me quickly. I became stronger 
and stronger, and my color came back. 
I soon could take long walks, and this 
seemed to help the medicine do me 
good. Ferrozone was my "We pre
server”—that 1s what I call it. I gain
ed nearly forty pounds. Ferrozone has 
made me so well I do not need to take 
any medicines, and I enjoy perfect, 
robust health ”

No other tonic will so - surely brace 
you up. bring back your vigor and 
youthful looks. Ferrozone Is the Idéal 
remedy for ah sick 'and .weak men, 
women and children. Try It. 50c psr 
box, sJLx for $2.56. All dealers or The 
Catarrhoione Ço., Kingston, Canada.

PIThe Great-West Life has written the largest Canadian business of 
any Company.

In 1909 the Paid-for business of the Company in Canada 
amounted to $9,564,299.00-—the largest paid-for Canadian busi
ness, ever secured In a year by any Company. >

This prominence Is readily explained.
Life high interest earnings (7.95 per cent, net in 1909) are added 
to low expenses, and the result is—low rates and unequalled 
profits to Policyholders.

® Write for booklet, showing details of these profits.

The Canadian Railway Accident in. 
suranee Company Had Another 

Year of Marvelous Prosperity.
»n°ther page of to-day's World 

the fifteenth annual re
port of the Canadian Railway Accident 

uan<ie. Company, an Institution 
*,bch “n enviable reputation
TV™,?-!* th” length and breadth of the 
Dominion for the prompt and satisfàc-

, H-rL.ma2n.7 Ln „whk>h It settles the 
jl i i lclaims of its policyholders. Since its
the name in *e type- ! Sr T'.V'ter 
writer-using world that!
Stands for honesty of I prer?lum Income oTthe* fim‘year's op-

l e'. ittM-0.u8 amoil"t*d to $9,130.00, while for
manutacture* rvAetrtinn pr*mUlm Income reached the

^riwVUUll magnificent total of $433,563.00- This Is
f»T -• i “”Iy onc /eature of the phenomenalmecnanical princi— *ucce** ot this organization, the rev-

r , . ! *"“e 01 wh<eh to-day exceeds $365.159.0»
pies, uncompromising : ÎT.7Æ
durability, enjoyable A,»,
ease of operation, and

<4 compan>' also issues employers’marvellous JlfMfAtu rtf 1f4"V liability, workmen's collective, general aOaptaDmry collective and protective accident poll-
tn all n-a4-44*.» ni „.8 ot. al1 description, and la largely
lu ail nature Ot Ottice patronized by employers of labor who
J-a.-'t desire a perfect system of casualty ln-detail. ■"«‘«ce *<>r their men.

. , r.f“at. th« Progress during the year
•L. tî Closed has been even more
I lie Monarch ^I%îüyln,.Jhan n any corresponding
* _ Period In the past Is evidenced from an
T VnPWrWns rasiasae examination of the statement. In con-
* ypcwriier VOnipany ne5t,on with the latter It Is important to

* " "°*e that ths Canadian Railway Acci
dent Insurance Company endorsee the 
policy preferred by the Insurance De
partment, of giving to the public a 
statement In detail of the exact condi
tion of Its affairs. The statement of 
revenue and expenditures and assets 
and liabilities Is Itemized to the fullest 
degree with the result that any reader 
can gain an Intelligent idea of the com
pany’s affairs.

It Is shown that during the
claims amounting to 3153,509.00 ____
paid, which amounts, added to the 
claims paid In previous years, aggro- 
gate the amount of $1,117,809.23 paid 
out by the company In claims since its 
inception. There Is Indicated a balance 
aî î!?5 cred,t °f profit and loss account 
of 363,673.00. There was transferred to 
>he permanent reserve over $22.300.00. 
the reserve fund at the end of the 
year amounting to $102,342.00, with a 
reserve fund (contingency) of $48.000,00, 
The Increase ln the reserve Is thus 
worthy of special consideration, as the 
amounts referred to, together w'th the 
reserve of $19,927.00 provided to pay 
possible commission on outstanding 
premiums, brings the total reserve fund 
up to $170.269.86, an Increase of over 
$34,380 00 over the preceding year. The- 
amount of insurance written during the 
year was of course the largest on re
cord, the number of policies written be
ing 30,024 as compared with 28,344 In 
1908. The gross amount of Insurance 
In force In 1909 was $38.820,893.00. an In
crease of over $1.322.934.00.
. The officers of the company are 
Denis Murphy, president; John Emo, 
«encrai manager, and H. W. Pearson, 
secretary-treasurer, who have every 
reason to be proud, of their year’s r 
vord,, Mr. Emo has a wonderful câ-, 
paclty for organization, and being a 
thoroly practical accident Insurance ex
pert, has built up a great, business for 
hie company. The Toronto office, at 
114 King-street West, Is well looked 
after by A. E. Wilton, provincial man
ager, who with John A. Macdonald, 
executive Special agent, and an excel
lent staff of city representatives, is 
looking well after the Ini .-rests of the 
company In Toronto and Western On
tario.
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PROBLEM AND REMEDY
William Mackenzie and his company 

own the town. Even If the citizens 
were prepared to buy It back, the leg
islature has refused them the author
ity to do so. The privy -council, -be
yond which there can be no appeal, has 
declared that the Street Railway!' Co. 
can construct lines all over the place 
if It wants to snd the people must sub
mit. Fortunately the company will 
not want to lay lines everywhere. 
Wellington, Adelaide, Bay end Uni- 
verslty-streets, however, are the spoil 
of the company. Only the streets that 

i may contribute to an economical and 
profitable service, It may be assumed, 
will be occupied by the company. Man
ager Fleming has frequently declared 
that If he had a free hand he would 
give the citizens a perfect and fault
less service,. The naturally Incredulous 
citizens did not" accept this assurance 
with the faith Mr. Fleming expected,

- but he will no doubt now show that he 
is nothing If not reliable.

They are putting a brave face on It 
at the city hall;' khd professing that 
but for the last act passed by the leg
islature placing the company under the 
control of the Ontario Railway Board, 

-® ||| the city would be In a dreadful state.
The railway board has no objection to 
the street railway company going on 

!j the streets mentioned. The only argu
ment that the city could approach the 
board with would be the declaration 
that the city wanted to build on those 
streets Itself. But this Is a pica dlrect- 

| ly provided against In the new act, for 
the company is specially protected 
against competition within Its fran
chise. It Is only where the company 
refuses to build that the city may 

• build. As the railway board has al
ready placed Itself on record sympa
thetically to the company's wl*hes, 

Is nothing now to prevent the 
; company building the lines It wants, 
i unless It be any enlarged view of Its 
: powers under the new act which the 
! board may take.

The Instant lerson of the situation Is 
; the necessity to proceed with the mn- 
i structlon of the tube system without a 
' moment's delay. There li no other 

way to checkmate the advances ot the 
1 railway company towards the acqulsi- 
; tlon of'a renewed franchise, which is 

i lie goal of every effort and .stratagem In 
tjie company's campaign. The mayor 
and council,should not lose a day In 
getting the tube proposals Into working 
shape. 'r

At the same lime an educational 
movement looking towards the expro
priation of the railway system should 

; be Inaugurated. It must be clear to 
‘ everyone that to delay the reacquire- 
: ment of the franchise for eleven years 
i would be to give the railway company 
i opportunities of entrenching Itself in 
i Toronto, which the simple, citizens 
i would never be able to counteract.

I; ; The tubes Immfdlalely.
Expropriation ns soon as possible.
It .is up to the mayor.and aldermen,

CONCEALMENT DOES NOT PAY.
A great deni has been made of tire 

pureHaSe of a motor-car by the hydro
electric power commission, and col
umns have appeared In The Globe and 
ether opposition papers dealing with

was wrong.
;N was nothing that 

need not have been published In the 
papers from the first. A 
does Itself no good by such methods. 
The things that are really wrong, and 
will come Into light somejjny, are those 
which will cause real trouble to Sir 
James Whitney and In his camp. Every 
secret tiling shall be revealed, and 
every hidden thing brought to light. 
Politicians who think differently do 
not know enough to pound sand. There 
la only one way to get ahead of 
game, and that la, do nothing that 
there Is need to be ashamed of. 
a pity that Sir James Whitney does not 
know all that Is going on In Toronto. 
We venture to preserve this faith in 
him that he would 
bosh on It quick.
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(

One Thousand Feet of Pipe Or
dered at Probable Cost 

ot $40,000.

been passed, precisely In anticipation 
of this latest eventuality. Without the 
remedies now open to the city it would 
have been absolutely helpless either to 
secure or to provide reasonable trans
portation facilities for and within the 
districts now unserved, or only par
tially served. This remedial legislation

COAput the grand ki- tse t
i! iBLAME JUSTLY.

A great deal la said In criticism of 
the city, officials, but, to do them jus
tice, the temper of the elective admin
istrators should be taken 
eratlon. Dr. «heard has 
that the Intake pipe should be 
ed "1500 feet.
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-Belle ng that delays are dangerous, 
the board of control yesterday instruct
ed the city engineer to advertise at elnlty Is, the better la its quality. He 
once for one thousand feet of Six-foot gives warning, however, that even th> 
*tfel P'P® foT ,the extension Of the in- ihe intake were extended a mile oui, 
take further south Into Lake Ontario. ; there would be times, tho not many of 

Mr. Rust states that the proposed them, when the Influence# of wind, end 
extension will carry the mouth of the storm would produce alight sewage con- 
intake into 140 feet of water, or 40 feet lamination. He believed, however, that 
deeper than the present location, as de- if the pipe were extended 1600 feet or 
termined by soundings taken by Wa- more, "the improvement In the chai- 
terworke Engineer Fellowes during the acter of the water would be very ma- 
mornlng. He thinks that the extension terlaJ for a considerable time. If, on 
can be completed within two weeks-af- the contrary. It is proposed to extend 
ter receiving the pipe a£d the necessary lt/mly $00 feet, I do not think the Im- 
nexibie Joint», if the weather condi- provement would be worth the trouble 
tlons are favorable. The cost will be and expense.''
aboui 340,000. Dr. Sheard says he has known evi

dence of sewage to exist three miles 
out from die south shore of the Island. 
"These, however, have not been many, 
and samples of water taken at a depth 
of 100 feet and over do not often show 
Indications of contamination,”

LIMITED
98 Hi* St West, Ternie

I
i Into con aid- 

recommended 
extend-

Do the mayor and con
troller» accept this presumably 
advice? By no 
down by one-third.

The citizens should be thankful for 
small mercies. The water will be bet
ter at 1000 feet farther out than at the 
point where It le now. After another 
typhoid epidemic the extra 500 feet 
may be added.

was a measure of precaution taken by 
the government and the legislature in 
advance of the probable emergence of 
a gjtuation which would have deprived 
many thousands of citizens of traction 
facilities to which they are urgently 
entitled. Nor can Its fairness be ques
tioned, since It Is entirely In line with 
the public service commission policy 
already carried into effect both ln On
tario and the Dominion. It does not 
alter or vary the agreement, but it 
place» the use made by the railway 
company of the power* it has been 
held to possess under independent con
trol and compels recognition of the fact 
that the public who granted the fran
chise have rights and interests In the 
extent and character of the service 
provided by the franchise-holders. That 
the acta In question are. within the 
power of the provincial legislature does 
not seem to be open to successful chal
lenge, but the question of jurisdiction, 
If the company see» (It to raise It, 
not of course' be avoided. Be tljat as 
it may, the position. In so far aa It Is 
changed, has been altered for

number of exceptional quality. Pro
minent ampng them Is a fine water 
color by the late J. W. M. Turner, "A 
Ruined Tomb on the Appian Way," 
Pear Rome, it has all the master’s 
delicate quality and its history is in
teresting, since It originally belong- 

Dr. Munro, an early and help
ful friend of the greatest Iff English 
Und^apist, =An^cli geip of En«;-
«h .a!\18 An Abbey and
Moat, by David- Cox, purchased from 
Wallis and Son. The French Gallery, 
London. This la a charming drawing 

art'*t,'* earlier style and has 
mere détail tJfafi Is usually found i.i 
his later years. John Ltnneli, still re- 
membered for his fine perspectives 
and delicate color, is represented by 
? ,uElîgl 8h toHdacape, exemplifying 
both characteristics «

Canadian art Includes a really ru- 
by O. R. Jacobi, 

"'‘-■A- The Ruined Mill," painted at 
his best period, full of 
Ing, Numbered
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The Deeper the Better.
Medical Health Officer Dr. Sheard re

ported to the mayor that, speaking 
generally. It Is a fact that the deeper 
the water of Lake Ontario In this vl- ,

Our dainty little municipal 
must take two bites at a cherry,
THE PRIVY COUNCIL’S LATEST.
Toronto lias again failed 

the judicial committee 
council that the special provisions of 
Its agreement with the Street Railway 
Company, placing control of extensions 
in the hands of the city engineer, sub
ject to the council's approval, were In
tend'd seriously and formed part of 
the consideration» which' led 
grant of the franchise. The judgment 
was not unexpected and the appeal was 
really a forlorn hope. Courts of final 
appeal are never prone to admit, 
by Implication, that their decisions are
■ZZ^h*.ïeï*e'v thM the^u,t>'
df lnt«n>retîftf(J« may have bâéri' mis
applied/ On the occasion of the judicial 
committee’s previous Judgment The 
World expressed the view

mouths
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poetry and feel- 
... . ___among those by Hom

er M-atson, R.C.A., are three oil colors 
typical of his
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L«t M$9 Tell You How to ItOffaln All Your Old VIvu. 
Vloor.and Manly Strength. Be a “Health 

Belt Man48: Feel Yeung for Balance of 
Your Lifo. Age Doesn't Count 

If You Have the Vitality.

. a FS§=ê
nr DlV<‘.ry,/'^ of the work
£*^ert Harrlsr-Bfc.A., a Roman 

cotipplcuous for Ht firm 
drawing ami *plend!d coloring. T.ila
thorttte.'ÎI beefl,,t*tWd by *00d au- 

»Vthc best English
0the‘L Canadian artists repre- 

nson ^ f‘klnabh, Chavlg-
o*Hrt.n d. ^ M' Bcl-tfmrth and L. «, 
o Brien, to mention only a few Par.*houid b« taken of*c.
îttoiî” ff Autumn on the Otta-a
,.2^ '.: ?°°d *examP|c' Dutch artists
Weitrinhrf,<,u,re8u advanta»0- J- II. 
weweehbruch, whose canvases ore

*r.ca‘ demand, Is represented by 
iAv^ cV Canal’" f'ne In color tone 
L Van Couver’» "Amsterdam" Is an- 
other splendid palntlhg full of atm ,s- 
phere. "Hauling Wood," Irv T Van 
fnaWHele Thc Ha«UP- I* noteworthy 

ithar<! 8 al8° a f,n<! Specimen of 
the landscape ability of G. Poggenbeclt. 
J- G. Vogel s Moonlight In Holland," 
and C. Roclmssen’s "Plcnh- Party ” 
arc also notable works. 
in« to know that two

to the■I
>!;ïs- can-

■1
the bet

ter, and the only policy now I» to take 
Immediate and full advantage ot_ the 
authority «U'rfiftyf jtü received to con
struct subway* and to provide proper 
traction service in T’ic districts held 
to be excluded from thc agreement.

even

“I could shout for joy- 

After year» of Weakness 

and Debility, your Won

derful Health Belt Cured 

Me. I am a Man Again. 

Use My f^ame as You 

See Fit"

A. E. GRIFFIN, 

Lakefield, Ont.
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.that It 
agree-

ml
amounted to an Inversion of the 
ment—indeed invented

To the Street Railway Company the 
Judicial committee ot the privy sopneii 
muat appear a veritable providence. 
But what has It done to deserve this 
blessing?

,, ^ ya new agree
ment far remote from the Intention of 
the parties and even from the under
standing of the railway company dur
ing thc preliminary stages of the con
troversy. This Is undoubted, bnt, nev
ertheless. thc construction placed upon 
its ’terms by the court had* to be ac- 
cepted.

hiS

ûmi
cSpeaker Cannon Is not the 

gun he used of old, and apparently 
will, before, long, be relegated to the 

It held the,, that the city 8h#,f‘ Tno mu(h always breeds
bad no right to specify the streets on ,l’n.aut0':'r<lt' ar*d he In turn the rebel,
which new lines should be laid_it baa I world wags while freedom
now decided that the city has no right i gl0W8'

great
MISSIONARY ASSAULTED -

£
Catholic Populace at Caracas Made an 

Atthck,

CARACAS, Venezuela. March 18.—Tli 
Hev. Gerard A. Halil), a missionary of 
(he Christian and Missionary Alliance, 
and agent for thc American Bible Ho- 
clety, while holding services at Guar- 
«nas, was attacked by the Catholic 
populace. He escaped uninjured. An 
Italian convert was thrown Into a 
ditch. The Bilfies used at the service 
were destroyed by the assailants.

The Italian minister has asked for an. 
Investigation of the Incident.

United States Minister Russel has 
also demanded that the foreign office 
Investigate the assault and that re
paration be made,

mmIt Is Interest- 
Or Hire- weeks 

ago a Dutch dealer visited Toronto 
and Montreal for the purpose of bur
ns bark paintings that have found 

their w-ay to Canada and cannot lie 
equalled In Holland, The sale will 
~"e p*ace on Tuesday, March 22, at 
-.30 p.m., and will be absolutely with
out reserve. The paintings win be 
on view in Messrs. Henderson s Art 
Gallery 87 and 89 East King-street, 
to-day (Saturday) and Monday.

-

under the agreement to Interfere with 
ihe choice of tho company. In plain 
Kngllsh, It hands over the city streets 
to the uncontrolled will of the Street 
Railway Company.

Uncontrolled, that la, had the reoent 
acts of the provincial legislature not

Perpetual youth. That, la precisely what 1 mean. . . 
to man give my Health Belt, a reasonable chance and It will
It rdo«m’t*stimula*simply'iiddsthe^lsetiro-toaltr ***""**

bone, nerves, tissue and blood; all the force and strength which has
u!!.WHriL”fdc/^-î1O-",r_8-78-t5B,Ay.80în* «"Iter indiscretion. My

It overcomes the private
If ton sre

Knowledge grqws, but wjsdonc ling
ers with President Taft and Ills ad
visers during their discussion of thé 
tariff Issue. To call off the bluff may 
be against the grain, but the recalling 
of a false move Is better statesman
ship than preferring Its consequences.

I say as man
carry you 

you may be under.
to your

I

Health Belt, la essentially a strength giver.
symptoms of weakness ln men which sap the Vitality. „„ „„
nervous and lack manly vigor you aye passing away thousands of brain

grass, star er,L“Mi‘si-.^vE 1
îh*rtttt 8trfa01 of *°ft elect,rlclt}' passes Into yourbody at the

ter lmmedtetenCll|nltoCUr?8 b*®kacb* ,n one aPPHcatlon; you feel bet- 
fnv„; i de 0 !” b0l,r: twe monr|3s will make a new man of you. No drugs, no privations; no restrictions except that von

wmffe»iVvnU« * 1 dl*,|Pa1t,on- . Follow my advice gnd I promise ron 
will feel lounger and look youbgcf. Let m» resto1*# your vitality end you will be able to fare the world with r.efTmbItion The Health 
nnv nsrt** a,1™*nfg' ro° A positive remedy for rheumatism In
orders f 'h* b°d>’ 8c,atlcs' lumbaS°. kidney, liver, stomach dls-

MA1
Thomas Reynolds has done nobly In 

his official capacity, and the reward he 
has received Is signal, 
vale citizen Mr. Reynolds has 
example which should gain him equal 
honor from his follew-countrymen. It 
Is In the bosom of his own Interesting 
family, however, that his chief reward 
is to be found.

RIO DE JANEIRO LIGHT AND 
POWER CO.But as a prl-

r,rintTther, <’°'umn wm be found re' FiENCH-CANADIANS’ REQUESTS
print of an Important notice Issued by ______V
order of the board of the shareholders : Want a Judge and More 'Senators— 
of the Rio de Janeiro Tramway. t,|,ht Premier Sympathetic.
natej^thl- C’,,mpany’ Llmlted- Tt nar- OTTAWA. March ' 18.—Blr Wilfrid 
Rio rv.™ n*w 050««««ion to the Lankier was waited upon to-day by a 
and wa* flnal'v approved deputation named by thc recent
Brazil lnv« b,L tbc Government of Prench-C'anadlan Oongrcsa of Ontario. 
of^'ôô.irueîto»e^a8t' that th<* work 8‘r Wilfrid was asked to consider that 
erect In r th,, * l,he gae "orks and altho there are over 300,000 Kreneh- 
mmeed te been t?om- Canadians In Ontario there is noward and *»bexnert^P.d a p,',8h<>d for- ^nnch-speaklng judge on the high
eratlon before ^^J part op' c°Vrt bench and on:>' French-Can-
rear Th.i. the, end of the present ad fan senator.
compant to „ni?P.'Ct,0n Wl” ""able thu The premier said 
<»lÏÏ, .nT.a n ?amorf e.-onoml- much force In the arguments advanc-
încome partfcu7artv "thnf'fhJ'8 f™8. Cd' ,Th'* matter WOUId receive serious 
Eaa for hcatingarld caking ^ °f COn8ld(*ratlpn'

work of eiee*Hfirafir»f«M^> next' th" The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
lion of the Ctompanv. tramw2v8t,toC' 0penTa 8 Branch in Mexico City, 
should be completed and the line*n?n Tl1^ ‘ anadlan Bank of Commcrc 
operation. During last yV-ar thl com h»* decided to establish a branch of 
P«ny was fortunalV ehough to aem,^ tbe banb ln the clt>' °f Mexico. The 
a predominating Interest In the share !T'atter lma bprm und,r consideration 
capital of the Jardin Botanlco Vroww-It > t°r, ?n?f month8; and Mr- Alexander 
Company and the price was met m I Lalrd’ the manager, is at pre
part by the application of the greater *ent ,n Mexico completing arrange- 
portlon of the Rio dc Janlero Comnanv mPnt8'issued In Mav, 1909 1 The liank has Important relations of

To provide the funds necessary for % ,!?,aüklnff ,kl"d w!Eh eev*ral large 
the construction of the gau works the Brltl8''1 and Canadian corporations 
balance of the price of the Botanlco t,,Pre’ but a further factor which In- 
',nPap1 otbcr purposes, the board has , flVenf,'ed .th* directors to take |thls 
decided to Issue a further 62 500 shares I 8,<!p 18 th0 raP|dly Increasing volume 
In the capital stock, part of the unis- I of tradP Mexico and the Pa-
aued balance previously authorized c,flc Coast States, British Columbia

and Alberta, as well as between Mezl- 
co and New York and London.
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?Lord Curzon ventures the opinion 
that the oversea British States would 
rather have YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED

lt Vd«>« acepfcical I’ll prove it first. i’ll take all the rl«h hv 
8endnft yh°.Uckbti U dtsîl'd^ woTk a1’ ^ ** PaM for Until c-ad

a second chamber of 
dukes than a first chamber of dema
gogs. He Is wrohg. Tlie new British 
democracies know how to -get rid of 
the demagogs, but hereditary dukes 
are birds of another feather that 
not be acclimatized with safety. After 
all. demagog Is only Curzonesc for 
democrat.
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Let Me Send You 
These Two Books 

FREE

that there wa*

ean-
*1 • a• . # \mm pros

for
f-' Toronto is learning by sharp ex

perience to appreciate thc wisdom dis
played by the cities and countries 
that have preferred public ownership 
and operation of their service utilities. 
Under that advanced and enlightened 
policy efficient and cheap service Is 

j the first consideration and Its

They fully describe my 
Health Belt and contain much 
valuable «information. One 1» 
called "Health in Nature," and 
deal» with various ailment* 
common to both men and wb- 
men, eueh aa rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc. The other. 
Strength, Is a private treatise 

for men only. Both sent 
application, free

X
\ V! aWkillI < m

pro
vision Is a matter of administration 
pure and simple.

co

Now are public 
rights endangered by new legal con
structions eliminating clauses intended 
to protect the people.

upon
segled, bymall.

,0- ‘fr,'« « »r.««. 1M,
coupon and get the free booklets hv ret *ou canno^ ceH, fill in the tbaa . fortùne for^nyTne^n'eed". The^ra b^r
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CIGARETTESI
! SELF CUREIMPORTANT ART SALE. DARNING STOCKINGS ON A SEW- 

ING MACHINE.
The Singer Darner Is the greatest 

device of Its kind for darning stock
ings. knit underwear, etc.' It holds 
thc stocking firmly, so It can be darn
ed at any point. t

Shown In use and for sale at Singer 
Store, 112 Yongc-street.

Lloyd-George Needs a Rest.
LONDON, March 18.—Chancellor of 

the Exchequer David Lloyd George, on 
the verge of what his friends fear Is a 
physical collapse, left to-daj for Brlgh-1 

14* ton for a six weeks’ rest.

1 Yet another Important sale of «0 
and water color paintings is about 
to take place In Toronto, which Is 
rapidly forging ahead as a centre of

next

the McConnell system 
human electricity

Mr. McConnell Visits Toronto for the 
Fourth Time. March 17th to 36th.

Oral or Correspondence Course
-FULL INFORMATION AT OfTICR -

I
M. A. B. BAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge St, Toronto,
DI». A. B. 8ANDFX CO.. 140 Yonge St.. Toronto. Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward 
name.......... ............

ADDRESS ...

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO < P. M.

Ont.
i«lift On Tuesday 

Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co, will 
. dispose by public auction of a large 
! and valuable selection of representi- 
j tlve works belonging to - Mr. John 
! Payne, the well-known connoisseur oi J this city. It Includes many picture*
I and drawings by celebrated British.
1 Canadian. Dutch and oth^r Europ-e. i 
artists, all excellent examples and a1

art distribution.
i

me your Book, as advertised.

t -'M !l
i 88 COLLEGE STREET

TORONTO.. i
.

•ATURDAT UNTIL 9 P. M. m
PHONE NORTH 1171I i
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ESTABLISHED 18M.
THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON 

LADIES’
SPRING SUITS

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF

The Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co
OTTAWA, CANADA

1 i 11
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. March 

•I*;—(S p.m.)—Hummertlke temperature» 
have prevailed to-day thruout the 
western province*, while from the Ot
tawa Valley to the Atlantic ha* been 
cold: elsewhere In Canada conditions 
have been, of a seasonable character. 
Fine weather ha* prevailed in all parts 
of the Dominion.

A

idlan business of

Aldermen Aroused Over Use of Soft 
Coal at High Level Pump

ing Station.

my In Canada 
Canadian bud-'

>sM
Latest arrivals have completed our 
Spring range of Klegant New York 
Design Ladle*' Halts, so that the 
best time to call Is Now, while all 
numbers are on hand, and the as
sortment unbroken. All splendidly 
manrtailored with latest Spring 
touches in Cut and Trimmings, full 
assortment of shades. Including 
black, ranging SI0.50, $18, $20, 
$22. $25 to $50 each.

SPRING COAT8—
Splendid showing Ladles’ Outer 
Coats In useful materials as Plain 
Cloths, Covert Cloths, Fancy 
Tweeds, etc., etc.. In all the ap
proved shades, as Navys, Greens, 
Browns. Fawns, Mustard,. Terra 
Cotta, Rose, Greys, Smoke. Fancy 
Blues, Black, etc,, etc., at $10, $12, 

, $15, S1H, $20, $22. $25, up to 
$100.00.
Exceptionally handsome display of 
SINGLE MODEL COATS, In great
est variety of plain and elaborate 
designs.wlth SPECIALLY STRONG 
RANGE OF ALTO TRAVEL AND 
Dl'ST COA’j H In natural and range 
of shades from $12.00 to $50.00 
each.
ELEGANT BLACK SILK MOIRE 
COATS are also shown, and prom
ise to be popular this sea#o* 

SPRING DRESS FABRICS 
AND SILKS—

are In full display just now and at
tracting a great deal of attention. 
Many of our finest gownlngs and 
suitings are Imported hi single 
lengths, which Is a consideration 
with particular dressers In pre
venting duplicates of their cos
tumes.

WASH GOODS—
In endless variety of Choice Fa
brics In Linens and Linen Effects, 
Raw Silk alters 
ton weaves, Ging 
Piques, Vestings, Challles and De
laines, and a new, crisp stock of 
Handsome, Clear-cut PRINTS in 
the greatest variety of patterns. 

HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL—
Men's H. S. Lihen Handkerchiefs, 
pure bleach linen, with very slight 
Imperfection; regular $2.00 value. 
On sale at $1.50 dozen.

NEW' STOCK OF 
SPRING LINENS— 

are just to hand. Amongst some 
of our recent extensive purchases 
are some very special values, se
cured through clearing certain 
manufacturers' Hite* in their en
tirety.

THE ATTENTION OF 
t ilUSi MOTIVE BRIDES— 

is Invited to our Housekeepers’ 
Stock at the present time, wherein 
will be found bargains really worth 
while, ranging from the most mod
erate grades to the finest In the 
world.

TABLE CLOTHS—
bought before recent advance. In 
2 x 2, 2 x 24i, 216 x 214, tip to 6 
yards long. In all the best patterns; 
also and % Kapxlns to match1 
‘many of the above. All at prices 
considerably below present par. 

TOWELLING 8PKCIAI
Several hundred yards, Pure Linen, 
Full-Bleached. -2414'- Inch Irish 
Huckaback, with fancy overpattern 
of Shamrock or Maple I>eaf, regu
larly 45 cent value. For 35 Cent* 
Yard.

TOWELS—
Several Manufacturers' Clearances 
at much below regular price. Pure 
Linen Towels In all grades, sizes, 
hems, etc., etc., at *3.50, $4.00, 
*4.50, $5.00 to *8.00 dozen—regu
lar value $4.50 to $10.00 dozen.

'EM UHOIDEriKD 
BEDSPREADS—

In great variety of Handsome Irish 
peasant hand-worked designs, as 
Shamrocks, Poppies, Daisies, 
Wreaths, Roses, etc., etc., in single, 
three-quarter and double-bed sizes. 
Very special ; ranging $7.60, $0.00, 
$10.00, *12.00, $14.00, $16.00 to 
$35.00 each.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

FILLED.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh southeasterly to southerly 
winds; fair and warmer; 
showers by night.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Fresh southerly winds; fair and warm-

The Great-West 
|l $0$) are added 
snd unequalled

ilocal

Authorized Capital, $500,000 Subscribed Capital, $250,000That the city, while enforcing the 
smoke prevention bylaw so far as pri
vate Industries arc concerned, is in 
the inconsistent position of violating 
the ordinance Itself, was the situation 
as disclosed t® the civic works 
mlttee yesterday.

It appeared that the chimney of the 
nigh level pumping station on Poplar 
Plalns-mad Is the offender. It has the 
chronic habit of belching forth smoke 
of the black, opaque variety, Just as 
tbo there were no such thing as hard 
coal, and smoke consumers had never' 
been invented. It wu also laid bare 
that the board of control had 
pounded the felony by cutting down 
the appropriation for maintenance of 
the engines so that soft coal had to be 
used, whereat the committee waxed 
highly indignant.

Roasted Board i of Control.
"Is It not true that two are prosecut

ing men for what Wf are doing our
selves w queried Aid- Dunn pertinently.
“Is It not true that no device yet in
vented has succeeded In preventing en
tirely the smoke nuisancer’

• The city engineer said It would cost 
$10,000 a year more to use hard coal 
and thus put a stop to the conditions 
of which residents of the locality com
plained.

Aid. Maguire dec la 
ed as tho the board 
ered cutting down expenses to be more 
Important than observing the bylaw.
"They are making a laughing-stock out 
of us,” he asserted.

It looked to Aid. Hilton as tho the 
board would stop at nothing to get a 
seventeen mill rate, but Controller Fos
ter’s defence was that the board had 
erred thoughtlessly. 2 

Mr. Rust will report on what should 
be done. He Is expected to recom
mend a consistent attitude on the by
law, even it is costs $10,000 per annum.

No Profita From Drains.
Never again will the city extract a _ , ,

profit from the man who gets a private ir*1? « 8**on‘ *** •••' *** •••
drain put into his property. Last £.,.*7**................................* •»»
year’s surplus of $8000 on overcharges, Medicel Fees'll .. 
shocked the committee, tho Mr. Rust Office Furniture (depreciation)" 1.1 
explained that he had tried to estimate Accounts written off 
the individual costs carefully. He will 
reduce the basis of charges.

There is a civic bylaw which says 
that no water shall be supplied people 
living outside the city. Nevertheless,
Tbos. Reevely of Swansea applied for 
the privilege and got considerable sym
pathy. The city engineer will report-

Jaunt to Windsor.
So Innocent a proposition as an In

vitation from the Ontario Asphalt 
Block Company to the committee to in
spect its works, all expenses to be 
borne b ytbe company, caused appre
hensions in Controller Fleeter and Aid.
McBride. The others all looked fa
vorably upon the outing and will fix a 
date for it.

Automobiliste will not have to equip 
their machines with drip pane, as Mr.
Rust reported that the oil droppings 
did not apparently Injure the eephalt 
as alleged In some quarters.

$1. H. Suydam, the real estate man, 
asked that qufte a large tract of land 
laid out Into building lots, north of St,
Clair-avenu* and west of Avenue- 
road, to be granted city water supply.
The southern portion, to a depth of over 
200 feet Is in the city limits, but the 
remainder is outside. The application 
was refused, altho. Mr. Suydam has 
water mains alredy laid.

Until the veil of mystery which 
hangs over the purchase of the block 
of land bounded by Carlton, Yongc,
Alexander and Church-streets has been 
lifted, the city will not consider round
ing the comers of Yonge and Carlton 
and Yonge and College-streets.

er.roflts. Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair; 
a little higher temperature.

Maritime—Moderate variable winds; 
fine: stationary or a little higher tem
perature.

Superior — Mild, with occasional
shower*.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Fair; much the same temperature.

,
DENIS m-RPHY, Presides!, Ottawa.

A J. BARR, Ottawa.

com- ASSETS k
c. J. SMITH, Montreal. CASH—

In hand at Head Office ...................
In hand for petty disbursement* 
Bank of Ottawa (current account I 

' Bank of Ottawa (savings account)

INVESTMENTS—
Province of Ontario Bonds 
Province of Quebec Bond*
School Dlat. Dauphin, Man., Bonds 
City of Winnipeg Bonds 
City of Chatham Bonds ....
City of Toronto Bonds ............
Town of Port Arthur Bonds
City of Guelph Bond* ..........
Town of Brevkville Bonds.......... ..
City of Stratford Bonds.............. ...
Town of Fort William Bonds .... 
City of Belleville Bonds ..
City of Vancouver Bond* .. . 
Central Counties Railway Bond*.. 
First Mortgage* on Real Estate...

Outstanding Premium* (net)
Agents’ Balance* ..........
Office Furniture 
Accrued Interest

K CO. First Vice-rresidest. •11,76*. 70Secesd Vice-Presldeat.
JOHN BMO,

General Manager.

Comparative synopslp of the business written with that of the previous 
year Is as follows:

Number of Policies.Issued during 1808 ... .
Number of Policies issued during 190» ..

Showing an lucre*»• of....................... .. ... .. ,

Gross amount of Insurance in force In 1808 
Gross amount of Insurance in force In 1808

Showing an liSfbsase of

Gross Premiums on business in 1808 
Gross Premium» oifr business of 190»

Showing an Increase of.

H-.W. PEARSON, 13.OS4.32
_ 5,5*3.75 *Secret ary-Treasu rev.

*30,637.77THB BAROMETER.

Tlier, Bar.
28 28.85

•osjsseoo• ••••, ÎS

EG 'j9§Time.
8 a.m.......
Nodn.......
2 p.m 

.4 p.m..
8 p.m.,

Wind.
2 N.W.

4,083.10
21,030.7*

.
Teroato, Oat. .. 38,344

.... 30,024
com-

n29:96 IS/""

^ is ' s.E.
Mean of day, 27; difference from ave

rage. 1 below; highest, 27; lowest, 17; 
■now, a trace.

124MMM
0,716.08

10,704.16
0,701.11

■ 3

29.94 JAMB »'*ft
•3Te497.9fi8.in:
38^00,893.50

.
Extra Old 
►key is ai- 8,008.42

5,116.01
4,400.00

A
... ,. • IJSJ84J8STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL,*.

March 1S At • From
Empress Irel'd.Halifax  .......  Liverpool
Han Giorgio.......New York ................. Naples
Haxonla...,........ New York ..
Numldlan.........Glasgow ....
Noordam...........
Chicago.............. Havre ...
Princess Irene..Genoa ....
Empress Iodla..Vlctorla .
Tunisian

•o•0 0000 000 000 00

...0 27»,20-2.42ie same even • •• '• • 0» '• O'#'
S7AOOAO

mellew 164,262,48
SH4.680.02

10,748.2*
4,671.6*
1A83.38

• •! • #••••• 00 0 00 #: 
• 000 00 • 000 0000 0-0 • 00 

•0 ¥000000 0 0 0000 00 #»

00 0 p 0 0 « 0 0 ¥ 0 0 0 0 m
me better. . Flume 

. Boston
Rotterdam .......  New York

... New York 
.... New York 
... Yokohama 
.......  Liverpool
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Statement at December 31st, 1909
REVENUE

A Co., Ltd. \ 
It West

*1,062.31 «,

LIABILITIES
z* that it seem- 

control consld-
IHalifax . Capital Stock (2500 shares of $100.00 

25 p.c. paid up) .....................
____ MARRIAGES.
MITCHELL—JOHNSTONE—On Friday, 

March 18, yio. at Toronto, by the 
Wm. Briggs Jessie A Johnstone 

ml Aberdaenshfre. to Alexander 
land”**' 0t Durabartonshlre, Scot-

Reserve Fund ..................................
Reserve Fund. Contingency . 
Re-Insurance Account ...

Premiums .. .,. .,v ,,. ,«• .#-
Less Rebates.............. .......................
Less Re-insurance 
Les* cost of collecting outstanding 

Premiums.................. ... ...

•380,836.16 102A42.72
0000.72er Is its quality. He 

iwever. that even th » 
extended a mile ou-., 
mes, tho not many of 
ifluence* of wind ami 
Joe slight sewage con
cile ved, however, that 
e xtended 1500 feet or 
vemer.t In the ehat- 
i- would be very ma
ri erable time. If, on 
» proposed to extend 
do not think the 1m- 
be worth the trouble

b he has known evi- 
fo exist three miles 

h shore of the Island.
have not been manv, 
iter taken at a depth 
- r do not often show
lamination.”

1
1 *1 I

IT0 0 0 0 0 • 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SISAMAS

*63.673.23Balance Profit and Loss 
Examined and found correct.

JA8. F. CUNNINGHAM. F.C.A (Can.) 
G. de If. CUNNINGHAM, AC. A(Can.)

Auditors.

1»A87.14 *■S-v.81AS2A3 H. W. PEARSON. cist*337.*53.62
7AWA1

Secretary-Treasure^DEATHS.
SMALL—At the family residence, 187

V-7r0,“iV«T£rii.nto- on Thursday, 
March 17, 1810. Robert Benjamin, son 
ot the late Benjamin Small*

Funeral private.

Interest on Investments 
Contingency Account, 1808

•nor»
Ottawa, February 19th, 1810.

•883,150.18produced in Cot- 
name, Chambraye, EXPENDITURE The following figures show the phenomenal increase of 

the gross business since inception of the Company:plalms...................................................................«158AO0.2!
Less amount received on re-insurance ------------Landscape Work ,

If your home can be improved by 
tree* and shrub*, let ue send you our 
booklet. "Beautiful Landscapes Quick
ly Produced." A pootaï brings it. 
Brown Bros. Co., Brown’s Nurseries, 
Ont.

14MS2.27
Year 

1 1*95

1M7

Insurance PremiumI 28,163.1»
23A02A20 00 00 •••• 000 0

SSJ3S9*

S44,es$.ea
tS3,866,83

$157381.76

Ml.2» 
310.40

$6,11$,eee.ee 

S#0,468,014.00 

$17^71,974.00

481 4 V

1899206,7*0.61
People’s Sunday Service.

As many were not able to gain ad- 
mlesion last Sunday night, Mr. Wilk
inson will repeat tiro "Ben Hur” lec
ture with lantern elides to-morrow 
night at the People’s Sunday servie* 
In Massey Hall. This will be In ad
dition- to "The Passion Play" view» 
announced last Sunday. The Royal 
Hungarian Orchestra will present an 
attractive program of music, and Mise 
Mabel Preston Hall of Chicago and 
Miss Edna .Salmon will be the soloists.

*«re and Cq*tly Furniture by Auction.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell on 

Wednesday morning, commencing at 
11 o'clock sharp, at his rooms, 87-8» 
East King-street, a big, large and rare 
collection of antiquesr% ■"*'

SurplUfl, '1909 000 m %#• • 00 '•#' yg m 0 vy %< yg •• ^ 'ipb$ 00 •• 989r428.6Z
1902 did,:PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT i in

1905 $30,963,366.00
1908 $37,497,958.00
1909 $38,820,893.50
Security to Policy Holders $466,362.57

$292,896.58
$379,202.43 
$433,563.38

CREDIT.

uth Balance at credit, Dec. 31st, 1908 
Surplus, 190»

SS2JW7.42
*6,428.52 IM)

912001604DEBIT. i»m
Dividend No. 11, March 15th, 190» 
Contingency Account. 1909 
Transferred to Permanent Reserve

> ' •••
Balance at Credit of Profit and Loss

til
ur Old Vlui.
Health 

bee of

22042.72
76042.72

*63,673.22
nt

yA. E. WILSON, JOHN A. MACDONALD,Uti
furniture, grand- 

portant ** \ ,Ur]

GRAIN ANÎT FODDER PRICES

Provincial Manager

___ . CITY AGENTS—J. E. Turnbull, R. J, Villins, O. Rousse and B. R. Taw
OFFICE—114 King Street West, Toronto

hout for joy- 

of Weakness 

r, your Won- 

i Belt Cured 

Man Again, 

me as You

Executive Special Agent; ' ‘ *
I- n

H ertij
$<S|

îaymen"IPwm be" cndorUd^aL^nd whenUpba’fdr‘bed f°r' UP°" WhlCb eU ,urthcr A

"' and Pf’,d tor by h,m- together with a warrant rnpreecnthig 
j.u^r.îrî.âtrf ,?er cent- per annum on the amount of the instalment* paid, 
moUlaled trom the re8pectlve due dates of payment to the .71 et day of October,

V Phone Main 3372
Statistic* Shewing Trend During Past 

Twenty Y gars.
OTTAWA, March 18.—(Spedla!,)— 

The Match number of The Labor Oa- 
zettc. contains additional results of tiro 
special investigation by the department 
of the prices of commodities and tiré 
consequent effect on the cost of living.

The statistics deal with the prices of 
grain and" fodder for the past twenty 
years. While the courses of the var
ious commodities have varied some
what in general, the lowest point was 
reached In-the years 1896-7, since when 
there has been a pronounced upward 
movement. This became particularly 
marked In 1907-08 .the past yeer sus
taining the high level reached In 1908, 
namely, approximately seventy per 
cent, higher than In 1897, and approx
imately fifty per cent, higher than tiro 
average price of the last decade of the 
nineteenth Century.

During February, Industrial accldwte 
occurred to 237 Individual work people 
In Canada. Of these, 41 were fatal and. 
196 resulted in serious Injuries.

NOTICEh

n/ta I
’ O

To the Shareholders of

THE RIO DE JANEIRO TRAMWAY, LIGHT ty POWER CO., LTD
Dear Sir, or Madam:l Interest at the rate of 6 per cent, will be charged on overdue instalments.

usas sa «ere a*--
Instalments a gum equal to such portion of the «aid next quarterly 

7ii ?" ehal1 have accrued between the date of the last dividend paid and
the actual date of .payment In full of tiro Instalments. V

Et
hi 1iL5lthl* h°reunder will cease and determine. The application must
be accompanied by cheque, In favor of the bank to whom the application I* 
applied°for^e amount t*ie 6rst Instalment payable In respect of the shares

1 I am directed by the Board to send you the enclosed Interim report on the 
undertaking, earnings, and prospects of the Company. You will learn therefrom 
that the new conceslson to the Rio Gas Company, which has been the subject 

m of somewhat lengthy negotiation, was finally approved and granted by the 
Government of the United States of Brazil In November last

The work of reconstructing the gas works and erecting the new plant has 
been commenced, and is being pushed forward vigorously, and it 1* anticipated 
that part thereof will be in operation before the end of the present year. The 
completion of the new work* will enable the Company to operate on a much 
more economical basis, a* well as to Increase Its gros* Income, particularly 
through the sale of gas for heating and cooking, thereby greatly augmenting 
the net receipts of this branch of Its business.

The work of reconstruction and electrification of the Company's tramway 
lines has steadily progressed, and Is now approaching completion. The few 
miles which remain to be finished should be completed and in operation by the 
beginning of May next.

The Company, during last year, was fortunate In acquiring a predominant 
Interest In the share capital of the Jardin Botanico Tramway Company, there
by considerably strengthening Its position. The greater part of the proceeds 
of the share* of the Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light * Power Co.. Limited Issued 
in May, 1909, was applied In payment of part of the purchase price of such 
Interest.

R1FFIN, 

kefield, Ont.

1
■ y

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.- year.

SPRING REMINDERS 
OF RHEUMATISM

I say *• man 
H will carry you 

may be under, 
kiement to your 
bgth which has 
discretion. My 
met the private , 

L if yon are 
iusanda of brain 
be. I stop this 
t nights; while 
bur body at the : 
h: you feel bet- 
bske a new man 
bxcept that- you 

T promise yon 
bifr vitality and 
k The Health 

rheumatism In 
p-.i stomach dls-

A shareholder may assign hls right hereunder to subscribe for the-shares ■ 
on the accompanying form. ■
. I£,dff?ÿt 5*,m*?* ,n Payment of any Instalment, the subscription in reipecl ' “I 

of which tile default Is made will be liable to forfeiture. ™ e
Application can only be received from shareholders of record as above as - I 

their assignee*, duly nominated on the accompanying assignment. * ■
By order of the Board,

Yours fait bfally

Raw, Daep Weather Starts the 
Pali, Ret the Triable lies la 

the Bleed

ft

JOHN GATTO & SON Changeable spring weather, often 
raw, cold and damp, Is pretty sure to 
bring a time of misery to people who 
suffer from rheumatism. But it must 
be borne In mind that It Is not the

Secretary. |
Toronto. Ontario.

18th March, 1919. J.55 ti> fll King Street East, 
TORONTO.

Rosedale Car Line.
To--talk over the extension of car 

service to north Rosedale the North 
Rosedale Association will bold a meet
ing Monday evening at their club 
house,Rosedale Lacrosse Club Grounds. 
This meeting will be attended by resi
dents and others who are interested In 

campaign/

LAURA SECORD MEMORIAL
and Federal Governments 

Will Be Asked to Assist.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., March 1is. 

—(Special.)—At a meeting this after
noon, a resolution was passed asking 
the Provincial and Dominion Govern
ment* to lend financial aid to build a 
Laura Record memorial hall at Queen- 
ston. Tiro Women’* Institute of 
Queenston Is advocating tthe proposal. 
They undertake to collect- relics that 
military documents of the early his
tory of this district, to form a museum.

The city council to-night struck a 
rate at 25 mills on the $4,009,000 dol
lars of property.

For the purpose of providing the fund* required In connection with the 
conxtructlon of the new ga* work* and the balance of the original purcha*e 
price of the etiares In the capital of the Jardin Botanico Company, and for the 

_ additional share* since acquired ; and for the extensions In the underground 
weather that causes rheumatism, the and other Installations required In connection with the new contract for street 
trouble Is rooted in the blood—the lighting and for other purpose* of the Company, the Board of Director* have 
damp changeable weather merely decldedvto Issue a further 62.500 share* In the capital stock, part of the un-
starts the aches and often almost un- Issued balance authorized by general meeting of the 3rd May, 1909. and to offer «taris i ne acncs ana otten almost un thfi „eme to the ehareholders of record on the 10th dky of March, 1910. each

shareholder to have the right to subscribe for one share for every five shares 
held by him. No allotment will be made of a fractional part of a share, but 
transferable fractional certificates will be Issued to any shareholder claiming 

This is a medical truth every the same, and on presentation, in accordance with the terms thereof, of the
necessary number of fractional certificates to constitute a whole share, an 
allotment of a whole share will be made.

i :
ÆI

Subscription* wit cheques and assignments of right* may be delivered *v4 
any of the following fticex or Companies: At the office of the National Trust 
Company, Limited, Toronto. Canada, or The Canadian Bank of Cottintarce »: 
f-emhard Street. London, R.C.. or the Bank of Scotland, ig Bjftioft*ra>* Street* 
Within, London. BXf.. or the Rio de Janeiro Tramway. Light A' Power Llm* 

-tied. Avenlda Central 76. Rio Me Janeiro. Brazil, or at the folio*
Belgium and Switzerland: .

THE NEW SAVOY
1141-2 Yonge Street

(Over lllaebford’s)
Business Men’s Lunch, 12 to 2. Prompt 

and satisfactory service.
Dainty Afternoon Teas served.
Open from * a.in. to 11 p.m.

PRESENTATION TO MR. CHARLES- 
WORTH.

The staff of the Mart and Umpire yes
terday presented I lector Charlesworth. 
retiring city editor, with a handsome 
leather couch, \V. J. -Douglas making 
the presentation. Mr. Charleewortii, 
who has Been connected with the paper 
ror a dozen v-chts. as musical critic 
and city editor, has accepted the posi
tion of associate editor of Saturday 
Mght.

Southern Frost Too Severe for Peary
NEW YORK. March 18.—Command- r 

”Obt. K. Peary ha* eut short Ills lec
ture tour in the south, due to the re
fusal of ft»v. Brown of Georgia to In- 
trod c e him to an Atlanta audience, 
hi* reference to the commander In fui i 
interview as a "fakir." and the small 
crowd that attended the lecture.

ks it*1bearable pains going. The trouble 
must be reached thru the blood, and 
the poisonous rheumatic acids driven 
out.
rheumatic sufferer should realize. 
Liniments, outward applications and 
so-called electric appliances never i'd 
and never cyt cure rheumatism. The 
sufferer I» only wasting valuable time 
and money with this sort of treat
ment, and all the time the trouble Is 
becoming more (.Irmly rooted—and 
harder to cure. There Is just one sure 
way to cure rheumatism—.Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. They act directly 
on the Impure, weak, acid tainted 
blood. They purify and strengthen It 
and so root out the cause of rheuma
tism. Mr. John Klnnamore, Marys
ville, N.B., says: "I was laid up with 
rheumatic fever for a year, and for 
eight months of that time I could not 
go about. My blood had seemed to 
turn to water, and t' t pain I endur
ed was at times almost unendurable. 
Noth withstanding I was under the 
doctor’s care I was not regaining my 
strength and I decided to gfve Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills a trial. I took «1-

thls ANTWERP, *$5*3$
Banque de Reports, de Fomfs Pubs 

lie* et de Depots.
Banque d'Anvers.

bawi.ki -.1
Banque Commerciale de Basis. tfl

GENEVA, $
.. _ Banque Fe-Jerale.m.<l%£h,ChM h«ln, sent brl

Limited, who will receive them in due course W “y' Llfrht * Power Co.,|
Copia* of the report can be obtained upon application 

Company, 9 Toronto Street. Toronto.

BRlSSBLSl
Banque de Pari* et des Pays Bas. 
Banque Internationale de Bruxelles. 
Caisse Generale de Reports A de De

pots.
Banque d'Outremer.
Banque Nagelmackors A Fils. 

LIBOR,
Banque Xagelmecker* A Fils, 
Banque Liégeoise.

246MED
«Il the rleb by 
[for until c*red.

Provincial
The terme of payment are par. and payment for the share* subscribed for 

must be made to one of the Bank* below mentioned, for account bf the Com
pany. at the exchange bf $4.86 -2-3 Canadian currency to one pound sterling 
In the following Instalments:

$25.00. or £5 2s. 5 l-2d„ or Frs., 129.50. per share with the Application
$25.00, or £• 2s. 5 1-2<L, or Frs., 129.50, per share on 18th Mav 1910.
$25.00, or 16 2s. 5 l-2d., or Frs., 129.50, per share on 1st August. 1910.
125.00, or £5 2*. 5 l-2d„ or Frs., 129.50. per *hare on 1st November. 1910.
On receipt of the Subscription Form enclosed, signed with « remittance for 

the amount payable In respect thereof, the Subscriber will receive a Certificate

;■\
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Her husband, Arthur, certainly did nit 
treat her a* a husband should."

Comber ha* turned against young 
Best, who arrived there early this 
morning, and was treated coolly on all 
sides, lie has also lost hls position as:
a tinsmith during hi* absence; the The annual elections of the Uni- 
hardware store where he worked verslty Literary and Scientific 8o- 
was sold and the new proprietor will ciety were held yesterday afternoon 
not hire him. Comber does not think and evening. Most of the graduate 
the young man guilty of serious crime, vote wa* polled at the down town 
but censures him for posing as a polling booth in the Manning Arcade 
bachelor. The mother of Alice Frank- j annex. The contest was somewhat 
furth Is seriously 111. ,8he Is 60 yea-8 less enthusiastic than usual with the 
old, and the disappearance of her j graduates. At 7 o’clock last evening.

her to-day, ! when this booth closed, only 229 votes 
Bllnore Frank- \ had been cast.

describe ■ y 
contain much 

union. One is 
Nature,’.’ and 

Mous ailment* 
men and .wo* 

kimatlsm. kid*
rnach, bladder 

The . other, 
Ipri vate treatise 
Both sent upon 
b sealed, by

HID BEEN HEARD TO SAY 
SHE WISHED HERSELF DEAD

VARSITY LIT. ELECTIONS har<] 8,1 day In the Interest*

supplied by them In getting I 
vote.

were 
out theDown-Town Vote Quiet, But Under 

Grads. Make It Warm,
FIRE AT LONDON ASYLUM.

?1ar,h 1*—The fire hrt-! 
gadc at the London Hospital for the
Lôhh* ba,t,tled for two hours with a 
stubborn fire In the rear of the main.

i 2l'rin, nfr *°'n,*ht- The building was 
seriously damaged, the roof falling In.

$500,000 FOR A PAINTING

New York Banker's Record Price for 
an Old Portrait,

Cousin of Missing Mrs, Best De
clares She Was Despondent Be
cause of Love Disappointments.

NEW YORK. March 18.—One-half ^ . .. ,
million dollars, a record high price tor 1 together nine boxes and they simply 
a painting, was paid to-day for the! worked wonders In bringing back ny 
celebrated portrait of Franz Hals the1 ,oet strength. I still take the pills 
dutch painter, and hls family, painted occasionally as I am working In a 
by himself. The purchaser was Otto "aw mill where, the work Is pre’.ty 
Kahn, the banker, who secured the heavy." 
portrait from Duveen Brothers.
P. Morgan bid between $350,000 and 
$400,000 for the picture.

1
at}* office that 

[call, fill In the 
piey are better

A WORD TO MOTHERS *
No matter whether baby, is sick ort^

sms z |
W*,I' Prevent therrt coming on If thej 

d i\iK}v*n en O’-easfonal dose of’ 
the medicine. Mrs. Geo. T. Walker 
Masouche Rapids, Que., says: "I have 
u*ed Baby’s Own Tablets for constipât 
tlon and other disorders of childhpo* 
and am so pleased with them » 
always keep the Tablets m 
house." Sold by mcdIHoe dealer. ,,, 

at ® rel?t* a box (torn The Dr. 
Williams • Medicine Co;, Brockyilte,

daughter Imparted to 
may result fatally, 
furth, a daughter, a school teacher 
near Essex, and her brothers in De-

WINDSOR, March 18.—(Special.) —
More energy was thrown Into t|ie„ 

campaign amongst the undergraduates, 
trolt were notified, and are now at the who voted In the evening at the uni

versity "gym.” At midnight about 300 
students had voted.

The polls are open until 1 a.m., and

That Mrs. Arthur Best, the bride of a 
threatened to do away" 

with herself on several occasions Is

5 Not only rheumatic sufferers 
all who have any trouble due to weak, 
watery blood will find a cure thru Dr.
■Wfilllams* Pink Pills. It Is because of ' the statement of Martha Frankfurth, 
their direct action on the blood Jhat wh0 jive* in Comber. “
these pills cure such troubles as ana2- ner c ’
njta. Indigestion, general weakness, declares that Alice was dlsappoint- 
njeuralgla. and the aches, pains' and 
secret troubles women folk alone 
know. Give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
a fair trial, and they Will not dlsap-

butJ. month, had
bedside.

onto, Ont. Use Gibbon's Toothache 
Price 10c.

i Gum.
246 unless a vote Is polled every five mln- 
___ utes after that time they are closed 

CSS by the returning officer, who this year

5.000 Out of r* oi *4. wa8 T- A Rubm,i- ‘a«’ va** vi •• v*s%| of the "LU.*^ It is expected
Not men, but corns that were put out \ that this year the polls will remain 

; of business last week by JPutnam’s open until about 4 a.m.
James Merrick, the Unionist candl-

ATTEMPT6 TO KILL WIFE. She
MONTREAL, Quo., March 18.—An

tonio Nazarano. an Italian, last night 
plunged a dagger Into hls wife’s neck 
with the Intention of killing her, and 
then fled from the house.

She had been living away from n.;r point vou. Sold by al( medicine deal- 
husband. She was once the belle of erH.„r by mall at 50 cents a box or -:I< 
the Italian colony. Her husband is boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil- 
twenty years her senior. _ liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

ertissd. n ed in love at least four times.
-Alice said to me several times -she 

had better be dead than alive,” said 
Martha, this afternoon. “The more I

. think of the situation the more I am [ Com Extractor. No corn can live If
convinced that Alice. In a fit of dî-j treated by Putnam’s. It Is safe, pain-1 date, and George Wltkle. the Old Lit 
apcndcncy, threw herself In the river, lees and sure. Use only Putnam’s. candidate ' for the presidency, both Out.

3 theFLvTJL 9 P. M. ■
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A MIRACULOUS REMEDY66 AT OSGOODE HALLIS
I ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Mr. John Jennings (senior member 

of firm of Jennings & Clute of this 
city) and Mr. T. B. McQuesten, of the 
firm of Chisholm, Logie and McQuea- 
ten, Hamilton, have been appointed by 
the law society examiners for the Eas
ter examinations in law .

jo
i

A
rer

__ substitutes lor RoyaL 
Noue of them Is the same In competition 
or effectiveness, so wholesome and eeo- 

wIU make such flue food.

Ion
Wes’i

Lady in Hull wasted away until she 
weighed only 80 pounds

TOOK “ FRUIT-A-TIVES” JUST IN TIME

iser
Ini

Domical, et* ma: 
TVarv.li, •;

E3
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Monday, 21st Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1. Hubbert v. Hogie Bank.
2. Murphy v. Chestey.
3. Govsnlock v. Chesney.
4. Rushton v. Galley.

, 6. Beamish v. Bell.
«. Falkner v, Pglkcer.

Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list for Jury . 

Monday, Mayan 21, at city hall,
a. mi:

i. A:iOYAL Mrs.
; Slufidaz 

Thè 
tliurch 
work a 

__ i,oon a
■ Wto

:

&U ■!•

Baking Powder! .Ml»»
*nlth

, fc<3el.
■ land ai 

Mr. D. 
couver. 

S Mr. 1

|I> .1

assizes 
at 11

7. Goldstein v. C.P.R. (to be con- 
tlnued.)

14. Robertson v. CIP R, (ttf- be 
tlnued.)

26. Anderson v. Toronto Railway.
32. Hutchinson v. Toronto Railway. ’ 
35. Legge v. Vance.

I
'

Absolutely Pure
Royal Is the only Baking Powder made 

from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar .

9

con-

This wonderful Fruit Medicine Completely 
Cured Her after 12 years’"suffe ring

n
r.

nerhlll
Johi:
ils).Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Cudahy Packing Co. v. Diamond 

Cleanser Co.-W. E. Raney, K.C., for 
defendants. R. McKay, for plaintiffs. 
Motion by defendants for further par
ticulars. Judgment: The defendants 
now know that t,he Ottawa sales ara 
those on which the plaintiffs will r?ly 
and as to wfacb. they will be confin
ed at the trial. They know to whom 
their agents’Shade sale there, so that 
they have all the particulars they, are 
entitled to. Motion dismissed "with 
costs to the plaintiff In the cause.

Toronto Furnace Co. v. Dodds.—G. F, 
McFarland, for defendants, J. F. Bo
land, for plaintiffs. Motion by defend. 
atJM. General Rlectrle Company lo 
stnke out statement of claim

U
TS.

rel
r •)k;« give particulars of paragraph 4, and ages should be assessed ot 3175. But 

the motion will be db missed, except the action Is not for heraeh of oon- 
as to par 4, The time for defence must tract, but to recover the value of the 
be extended until after the order nas work done so far as It wept—In effect 
been complied with. a quantum merut, and the usual rule

Judge's Chambers. In such case Is to take the contract
Before .Meredith, C.J. price as the measure to be applied.

Rc Ryland—F. VV. Ilarèourl, K.C.. In that view the plaintiff should have 
for Infant, An application on behalf Judgment for 3308 and costs, and to 
of Edna Eleanor Swift for leave to pay that wc think he Is entitled,
3600.33 Into court to her credit, and for 
payment out at majority, etc. Order 
made.

Rutherford V. McBride—W. H. Mc
Fadden, K.Ç., for all parties. Motion 
for confirmation of report. No order at 
present.

Re Clark Estate—J. A. Paterson, K.
C., for 8. J. Clark. F. W. Harcourt, K.
C\, for Infant. Motion for an order al
lowing mortgages at 6 per cent, to be 
continued, the interest to be paid Into 
court. Order made.

Re Ontario Seed Co.—A. R. Lewis, K.
C„ for the company. Motion for an 
order dismissing winding up proceed
ings with costs. Order made.

Rc National Matzo, etc.—J. A. Mac
intosh for creditor. Motion for a wind 
fng up order. Order made, but not to 
Issue until after a meeting of creditors.
J. P. Langley appointed interim liqui
dator. Reference to master-ln-ordln- 

• ary.
Rc Wentworth House of 

Martin (Hamilton) for W 
ton. J. L. Counsel! (Hamilton) for the 
county. Motion by a ratepayer for a 
mandamus to compel county to erect a 
House of Refuge. Order for-peremp
tory mandamus, but not to Issue for 
three months. If council do not pro
ceed within three months to erect a 
House of Refuge application may be 
made to Issue the order. Costs to be 
paid by the county.

London and Western Trusts Co. v.
London and Southwestern Traction Co.
—E. E. A. DeuVemet, K.C.. for plain
tiffs. 8. Johnston for defendants. Mo
tion by plaintiffs for leave to bring an 
action. Order made referring It to 
master at Lomton to enquire and repÔrt 
és to claim. Further directions and 
costs reserved.

Gowganda Mines v. Boeckh—M. P.
Van der Voort for plaintiffs. J. W. Mc
Cullough for defendant. Application 
by plaintiffs to strike out Jury notice.
Enlarged before the trial judge, costs 
In the cause.

Re McCann Knox Milling Co.—W. 1® 
for applicant. W. R,

•C„ tor purchaser and liqui
dator. The motion herein Is enlarged 
until the 22nd Inst.
. Re Schumacher and the Town of.
Chesley—An application on behalf of 
petitioner for certiorari. W. E. Mid
dleton, K.C„ for respondents, contra.
Application refused, but leave given to 
appeal to divisional court, to-be argued 
at same time as appeal now pending.

COUPLE PERISH IN FLAMES itre;• A,
? Oesli1

.,'tiufl, Que... December 24tb, 190#.
tore* thJtT wet ! *552, W»f“ï àttàck/oir Dyspepsia. A nelly. In Match, 1908, Isuffgred such tor-

f i wa* compelled to stay In bed. 1 could not dlgpst my food and everything ! ate caused the most agoniz
ing pain In my stomach. 1 also had a fearful attack of Constipation, and at times r had

V a*
• 184 Chaudière St William Cope and His Wife Meet 

Death in Cobalt.
" COBALT. March 18.— Wm. Cope, 
aged 35 .and his wife Edith, aged », 
were burned to death in their threc- 
rqomed shack about 11.30 o'clock last 
night. It Is surmised that Cope, who 
had been drinking, upset-a lamp in the 
front room, and that, finding their exit 
cut off in that direction, Mrs. Cope at
tempted to drag her husband, who was 
In a drunken stupor, out by 4Jie kit
chen door, only to be overcome by^lhe" 
flames.

Mrs. Coj>e came from Toronto, where 
her relatives still reside, while Cope 
hailed from Clarendon, Ont. He was 
a prospector. They were married about 
two years ago.

glv
lin1 i

li no movement of the bowels 
for two weeks. My feet were constantly cold. Three 
doctors attended me for two years and gave me- all 

^ kinds of medicines, but did me no good. My weight 
came down to only 80 pounds and every one thought I 
was going to die. Finally, J had the good fortune to 
buy ‘Frult-a-tlves’ and as soon as I began to take them, 
I felt better. I persisted In the treatment, and to my 
great Joy and to the astonishment of my friends, I Im
proved. Now 1 feel very well, weigh 115 pounds and 
this Is more than I ever weighed, even before my 111- 

I attribute my cure solely and entirely to 
‘Frult-a-tlves’ and can never praise them too much, for 
they saved my life. To all who suffer from Dvspepsia 
and Constipation, I recommend ‘Früit-a-tlve»‘ as being 
a miraculous remedy."

1 k Bake,Before Clute, J.. 'Latchford, J., Suth
erland, J.

Re Jones Trusts—N. F.. Davidson, 
for appellant. K. A. Jone*. Eric Ar
mour, for petitioner. F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for Infanta. An appeal by K. A. 
Jones from the order of Falconbrldge, 
C.J., of 24th January, 1910. The order 
complained of appointed one Herbert 
W. Sangster trustee under a certain 
deed of trust In the place and stead 
of Arthur P. Nagle, on the ground 
that he resides In Nova Scotia, while 
the assets are largely In Ontario. 
Judgment: In the present case the 
estate which formed the subject of 
the settlement came from the will of 
the late John Bell, a resident of To- 

* I ronto. The estate is In Toronto, and 
the will of John Bell 1» being ad
ministered by the T. G. T. Corpora
tion of Toronto, one of the present 
trustees, residing In New Brunswick, 
an?l the other In Nova Scot I a. The 
appellant resides in Boston and the 
petitioners reside in Nova Scotia. En
quiries regarding the" trust estate. Its 
value and the most opportune time for 
sale, would have to be made where 
the estate Is, end It would, we think, 
be most con vet: lent in the Interests of 
all parties and beneficial to the estate, 
asjde from other considerations, that 
one of the trustees should be resident 
here. With great deference wc do 
not think that there are such special 
circumstances as should Induce the 
court to depart from the well-recog
nized principles applicable In a case 
of this kind. The order appointing 
James W. Sangster must be set aside. 
Costs of all parties here and below 
out of the estate.

i m, as em
barrassing, or to- strike out General 
Electric as defendants. Reserved.

Stone v. Anderson.—8. H. Bradford, 
K.C., for defendants. A. R; Clute, for 
plaintiff.• • Motion by defendants to 

change venue from 8. 8. Marie to 
^Seyuga. Motion dismissed. Costs In 
the cause.

Re M. W. Herron.—Oldham (Ritchie 
& Co.), for assigne*. M. Macdonald, 
for James 8. Dodd. No one for Kllnf. 
gensmltb. , J)lot(on by assignee of 
tate for payment of money out of 
court. Order to go on filing affida
vit of service on Kllngensmlth for 
payment out- to Dodd of $94.44, and 
balance to assignee.

Re A. Q. V, W. and Hioks.—A. G. F. 
Lawrence, for the society. J. K. 
Jones, for son Everett 8. Hicks. A. 
A. Bond, for widow. Motion by Mi? 
society to pay *2000, amount due un
der certificate No. 6574 Into court. 
Order to go -for payment to Everett 
8. Hicks, less costs fixed at $23. Claim 
at Mary Hicks barred, and order for 
payment by her of costs of this appli
cation. Order not to issue for a week.

Houghton v. C. P. R.—Driver (Mac- 
34 unchy. KidU, for .‘defendants. Mo
tion by defendants for dismissal of 
action without costs. Order made

Weston v. Perry.—Motion by plain
tiff to .strike oj$f.gtatement of defence 
as etnharrassli*. J. B. Jones, for de
fendant, contra. Motion enlarged un 
tn after abpeffk "to divisional court 
from order bt >jkrfh 7 Is disposed ot

Latimer s< >*fk.—Langs TAYrrWnrt «' 
Co.), for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
for leave to Issue a writ for service tn 
Alberta, and for service of same and 
of statement of claim. Order made.

Flat! v. Hobbs.—E. G. Long, for de
fendant. v Motion far defendant on con
sent for an order changing place of 
trial from Hamilton to Guelph. Or-

Oy
Hot

mness.-
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; MADAME ANDREW STAFFORD.if t

Coming Recital.
Miss Florence Hazel-Wharton.gradu-- 

ate of Toronto School of Expression, 
has been approached on several oc
casions to give a recital. 8fie has de
cided to give one on the night of 
April 29 lAssociation Hall). Toronto. || 
Thp artists engaged announced later-, 
Judging from Miss Wharton s work a? 
an elocutionist in Toronto and several 
places thruout Ontario the public 
expect a great year.

BRITISH GOVT. NOT INFORMED.

LONDON, March 18.—(C.A.P.)—In th» 
house of commons Col. Seelv stated 
that the government had no informa
tion on the tariff discussion at Ottawa 
When It was received the government 
would be In a position to consider whe
ther any representations should he 
made in the Interests of British trade.

When you read such a letter, you think that 
"Frult-a-tlves" is indeed a wonderful remedy, yet the 
action of "Frult-a-tlves" is so simple that a child can 
understand It. "Frult-a-tlves" is made from concen
trated and Intensified fruit juice and the finest nerve 
tonics, and acts directly on .the.JIvjer. causing sufficient 
bile to flow, which regulates the bowels and cures Con
stipation. "Frult-a-tlves" also acts on the stomach, 
producing an abundance of gastric juice, and so 
strengthens the stomach muscles that complete diges
tion is assured. “Frult-a-tlves” also regulates kidneys 
#nd skin, thus purifying the blood and building up the 
wholesystem. Without exaggeration, it may be stated 
(hat Frult-a-tlves" is the greatest remedy in the world 
for Indigestion. Dyspepsia and Constipation. 50c a box,
6 boxes for $2.50, or trial size, 25c. At all dealers, or 
sent postpaid on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves, Lim

ited, Ottawa.
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BENEFIT PERFORMANCE 
IS WORTH THE MONEY

new,Z;n8,g„f\re^uk":nUddtomteha"c,Hyt,?ne HAGGETT FOUND GUILTY
the betterment of this part of Its popu- --------— X
eAHred K-Hall. "The 8„m Corned,an," S^^BbCoX^A^Ir 'n

from the New Majestic Music Hall ” ■ ?°0ting A"elr>
c^ieddv1 whp.h' WHh *^‘t u,r MW!ntr|c Alfred James Haggett was charged 

h ,C|h "»ae a ,bl* h,t- He did in the sessions yesterday with shoot- 
thït Jer-^ÎÎSJÏÎf5* ehoe* ln« Charles Turff with Intent on Feb.

Hîirtnn " hJle' I 4 la,t- He was found guilty, however,
rjmtv nn in vnd:Jarda^ fromltth? ^ a lewwr Offence, unlawful wound-

i ul instrnm^n+«7mt.d..and .^rnirK lng‘ are uvo other counts on
• !mlxed w,th Which he is to be- tried. L. V. Mr-
! wa5 ‘ dancfChv / ;:„hU ot 1th** *Ct Brad>* counsel for the prisoner, will
I "as a dance by a little woe bit ot a apply for a stated case with a view
i Klrl. daughter of one of the Burtons, - ■ .ca?e view

Not often Is an audience so well sat- " bo announced In a tiny voice that she,
isiied with a show, nor often is there to°' wantcd to do something for the
a show with Which an audience ..as vfl

1 such good reason to be satisfied as that l h 'L ‘ame Miss Hilda Thomas, late
1 supplied by the talent from the various r,any who^'wRh mJ Vj, v-hom he saw chasing another'fellow 

tliealrcM at thv Royal Alvxandra for I ^ L°u HaN, 1» the named Wright with a run Turff lnmO-ihe benefit of the Toronto Newsboys siwcial attraction at Khea's this week. .TH '
Home yesterday afternr^n The news- I Thle act *ot th" house from start to ^
boys have over 3125 wo^b of reason to 1 tremendously funny little wo Ctinch^ OT when they werJ hTlltog
be satisfied and they are; It was one ekPtch wlth wveral good songs. Just „ ° , ’tlLî .hî
loud long shout of satisfaction from 1 ""j"? of "PHnkled In, and pervaded ^ a ,”att r of dlepute amon* h* 
start U, finish. wlth a curious mixture of kindly humor w„
Ite™;/minimal Wer,'! °r,P""d Al , ta,te Wh'Ch W°" muCh ap- bed hÆ wfate Turi? bJnev,d8th«

newBb<j>", wtio»f* Mg bvadty^«howd|/f it ! Goor*(‘ MvFarlana of the “Beauty bad no Intention of shooting
the Mayety Vln ntre this week. Al: ,,nt f'’01" uompHny at the Royal Alexandra E‘'m a"dhThîLl'a.f"”-!!',!."1 °ff wbeB 
It up In till- people to help the news- 1 thl* w,eki "an* a splendid song. "Cre- he caught Haggett.s arms, 
boys to quit being newèbov, and u"1 Hays," and was followed by H. J. .There were two counts agUnst N.J. 
come prosperous citizens and make j Hml,h arul a "Insome pony ballet from ^haab whose trial followed Haggett s 
room for ye. other newsboys to make tb<* *ame company. Next came B'gosh 'onvlctlon. He was found guilty with 
room for still others. Gt*en, amateur entertainer, with à a recommendation to mercy of having

l ie was foliowhrf l.v President Sammy • Gualnt song respecting the continued obtained 310 from R. E. Richmond by 
Mchtman of the Newsboys' Utfllnn activities of father. hlfn a cheque on the Lnlted
8amrnv appeared loaded with naners *°t often Is so fine a voice found In Empire Bank when there were no 
“to give voit a chienne to see whit a burlesque as that of Marceline de Mon- funds to meet It. On the charge of 
newsboy’s Job Is." lie said. He nasse,l talgne, who came from "The Empire” obtaining *17 worth of lodging and 
11 right along iv the citizens pointing at the 8tar this week. She sang two board from the King -JSdward Hotel 
put (ba< S|r,S'-"Hl,oJrs wanted was n HfmFK- thp last, "Klllarney,” being a < he was allowed off by the Judge hav- 
chance to gd ahead, lie told that M tremendous.success. The,thanks of the Ing the charge withdrawn, 
per cent, oi tie. ijon new «ho vs in the ! Promoters of the project and of the Wm. A. Davidson pleaded guilty to 
eitj ar- illiterate and that thru no newsboys are also due to leaders and obtaining money under false pretences 
fault of their own, but put of the ne- ! members of the orchestras of the var- from Joseph McLaughlin. The amount 
' essltlda df the battle for a Jiving He i !oue houses, who accompanied the acts was $26. The prisoner was remanded 
pointed out In the quaint metaphor of I from their respective theatres, and also for sentence, being allowed out on 
the Street*.lust whnt a club-home-gym- ! to the Great Maekar from the Majes- ball.

! tie Music Hall, who attended, but was 
1 unable to appear as there was not suf- 
I flelent time to rehearse his music.

alum,
rouldm

m ReToronto Symphony Onhestra
Concert. Thursday. March 24. ».v, p.m„ 
Mie"lia Elman, soloist. Public sale 
be-lns Ma-f'i at vi?«sev Hall

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum". 
Price 10c.
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i# Landscape Work.

If your home can be Improved by 
trees and shrubs, let us send you our 
booklet, “Beautiful Landscapes Quick
ly Produced."
Brown Bros. Co,, Brown’s Nurseries, 
Ont. ’ ' ’

246Gréât Array of Talent at Royal 
>icxan<ra,.and Well Satis- 

Audience.

!
Score’s Leadership,

Not ,i man in a thousand that doe* 
nr.t appreciate—yeg demand—eveiiisb-e. 
ness In his dress. Whether it he fn 
the pattern of the cloth In Ills cloth* 
;ng. the shades of hie gloves, the eolor- 
and effect. In his neckwear. R Score 
* of “the lieuse * that quality 
built have put a ban on the com
mon place In catering to men’s dre-« 
tastes and that's why one can alwavs 
feel so sure that he I* getting the 
elusive thing in making his clothing 
and haberdashery selections at this re
liable old men’s shop.

’
A postal brings It.

461mmmmmsmm The Regulation of Railways.
8. J. McLean, one of the members of 

the Dominion Board, of Railway Com
missioners. will deliver an address be
fore the1 Canadian Institute this even
ing In th*physics building of the uni
versity. The lecture Is open to the pub-

Johnston, for de-
aa a tor plain

tiff. Motion by ^-defendants for fur
ther and better’«particulars of para
graphs 4. 8 and; 9 of statement of 
iclgim. Judgment: 
ïrra—r ; y t.t------f j—

I
er- .

PTaintUT shouldr Me.
I

i, yei

UNSIGHTLY Its,
Richard Hagan said he e sp 

depDivisional Court.
Before the Chancellor, Magee, J„

Latchford, J,
Giles v. MfcOlary—G. 8. Gibbons (Ixm- 

don) for defendant. T. G. Meredith.
K. C., for plaintiff, contra. An appeal 
by defendants from the Judgment ,.f 
Britton. J.. of Jan. 1.1, 1916. Argument 
of appeal resumed from yesterdjiy and 
concluded. Appeal dismissed with 
coeta.

Hough Lithographing Co. v. Morley—
C. C. Robinson for plaintiff, a. H. Kil
mer, K.C., for defendant. An appeal 
by plaintiff* from the Judgment of the 
county court of York ot Jan. 19, 1910.
Plaintiff’s action was to recover from 
defendant, sued as a partner In "Non- 
Alcoholic Beverage Co." for $288.47. 
claimed to he balance due for litho
graphing work. Defendant denied that 
he was a partner and averred than 
plaintiffs with knowledge that he had 
ceased to be such a partner, accepted 
the promise of the remaining partner 
or partners for the debt sued on. At 
the trial the action was dismissed with 
costs. Appeal argued and Judginen* 
reserved.

Campbell v. Community-General.—A. I
L. Tripp, K.C., for plaintiff. W. E, 1 _________________________________________________
Middleton. K.C.. for defendant*. An 1 “ W» srsAntv 1Lx|. Æ
appeal by plaintiff from flic Judgment ! — . ”C ole Only little 0116$, but WC know 7amof Britton. J.. of 18,h January* ,2,0! ! Bvk cased our pain and „*™ow

1 Plaintiffs well-driller* rued i:„- c<,111- I hftna i* *.,-..1J / 01,0 OUf SOteS. PcT-
munlty-oeneral. Hosplial. Aim* House ‘ ""P* 11 wou*<* CUT6 yOU, tOO. if you tri*A Î* 9 »*

! and Femlrary of Learning of .be 81s- ! Isn’t this sound advice from hntTf l ” 7
“babe, and suckltngg?" Take ™ u.L tT^a,mcnt ** ‘hi,
The «peaker* are the children of balra ^ave h”u ,
Mrs. L. Webster, of Seymour St., £0rcs be8an heal, and we con- 
Montreal, and the mother adds i'nUed 1 . Zam Buk treatment 

action, without weghtto their appeal. She says: l” » short time she was quite healed. 
- ** * j «_ „ G^st*. Judgment: Plaintiffs . barge I* My little girl contracted scalp My little boy sustained a *eri-
Assisted by Cuticura Oint- •* T£"Z<t*V'£ Si*ch“i: T *• » « *,

ment. For preserving, purl- pute, the defendants raise legal ohjec- for.mtd 111 ®vc[ h«r bead, land not a bad sore, and quite a few things
fvine and beautifvincr the tlon* t,1at the contract Is ultra vires, on|y cauilcd the child acute pain we tried failed to heal it or «*;«,*V. ® dl,fu vcauiiiyillg me and that it not und,r ^ To out made her very ill The sore, h-m ” glve^ skin, scalp, hair and hands, ti,e,e i*gai objection* th* mai judge discharged and IccuinL ™ 7? n ? .more wc turned

' for dparinty thp rnmnlPviGn haK *lv?n effect and dismissed the .ê,i„ L. a 0C^urnnS °n the to Zam-Buk, and we were not 
Ol Clearing tne Complexion, action, with two Important mterio- ! 71e. she would lose disappointed. It «c*erf i;l- .

for Itching, scaly scalps with i ^,l,or>- observations of the Judge we j alUtof hair. She wa-2 in a pitiable charm in drawing V l •dry, thin and falling hak,'}S&.trS TJV&rSLX *«* ,hen ,e «5ÎJS2J& *' « •«»> e-p”n’

for minor eruptions, rashes, .dnd 11 on,u ln,Jw'ilch th" z*m Vak ■» -something different - ;n .h- WgV of h.im«
itchings and irritations, for quantum menu X That ’the contract e*dhîhe

t sanative ant seot.c cleans- * BT OZS ZZ ^yT^Vs^S &ST

c omeê ln8 2nd for all the, purposes distinction once Insisted on as to the sores, sbs-eeses, fettering' sores biood^W “'f”*’ co,d
active an.l healthy. Appetite returns. Of thé tOÜet, bath and HUrS" pu^o^of toe"* or£ration^co|d ermcki, ete are hraled and cared this'^'y^'uK iTClli 
the blood redders, rosy cheeks and prV Plltiriir Wh anH Pnti modlHM bv the trend of re aê >njun« anddtseasea It U .lu, of great service for oiL f
Jovial spirits both ten of the benefit: ^y, CUtlCUra b03p and CUtl* : rions* o’'t 11 at XrZuZv’ZTrU u store, st 50 cents boy, o, Zam^cT
of Dr. Hamilton’s Pins. ; cura Ointmentare unrivaled. ; Æ iTnT -------------------------------------------- 0

.• "Xl’i ua fnr general famlli use, for ( r>«T0fi t/iedos. 27. Chsrfsrhna* So r,ru. 10. to the purposes for Which the corpor- The annual smoking concert of the, ^ “Tnd dT2.«ilu ^ * a Ms- ESS^SS-<,bAB,“" !«$'«» The reason «hen the I
Vetera ns of ,*66 Association will he\TZT e-tn cornera with Dr „S- to^.o^-t^t i I
held In St. George's Hall on Friday, i.n's Pills of Mandrake and Putter- fa»*r£i„ P„r'‘VL2-m <WV Sols r*e»s.. ' L : ' rflrl,( I
April The committee ifltcnd lot nut. 23c per box. all dealers.or Tie Be.x.A„Lee,- i ™ed Tim ZliLSïJl F.,*"1*, 1
limai this the hen ever. rulanhozone Co. Kingston. Canada: j *T vt “•Ce" *»4Tr«.<m«t et etna sod H*ia. ,-l uff fa enillled to rcco\e!- his dam' ^
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■ mFeeble Stomach 
Digestive Weakness

iî üi m RUSSIAN GIRL SUICIDER
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.L!■lîl Strange Epidemic of 8elf-Deetructlcn 
—Three In One Pact.

fiX- ^ ;
•1. - .... *

The. measure of a man’s strength ! 
resides In his stomach. With vigor-: 

,t.us digestion. Ills blood and nerves 
and muscles will he strong. But alas, 
ulomaeh activity Is affected by Inac
tivity of the liver, kidneys or bowels. 
Should any of these fall In their work, 
digestion suffers and everything goes 
wrong.

A blessing are Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
to every person affected with Indiges
tion, Inactive bowels, sluggish ald- 
nevs and lazy liver.

:

NEW YORK. March 18—A St. Pet
ersburg cable says:

Something- like an epidemic of sui
cide due to melancholia Is accentuat
ed here by the suicides of three girls 
of social status, one of them an heiress 
to $10,000.00').

The three met, and after one of them 
had played Chopin’s funeral march, all 
drank poison and died. They left let
ters saying they were tired of life 

•J- Fifteen other suicides, mostly girls,
! were reported during tho dav. The 
! Russian law severely punishes at

tempted suicide, but a bill has been 
proposed by some members of the 
council of the empire, abolishing the 
penalties, on the ground that life Is 

; an Individual's private property, and 
he should, he allowed to dispose of 

I It accordingly.

CUTICURA fer* of Charity of Ottawa, for $314. I 
, 1 fnr drilling a well to the depth of 134 ! 

j 'ret. whe nth”v allege they were stop- J 
i P«d by defendant, who refused them 1 

leave to proceed.

*Then theease.

SOAPf

Defendants denied 
liability. At the trial Judgment was 
given dismissing» Doctor 

Hamilton’s 
i Pills

mMercy ! ! 
What A Face ! 'tite

an
' remcl

The system 
when cleansed 
by tin- healing 
and purifying 
action of Dr. 

H a m 11- 
ton’s 
Pills at 
onee be

fPpea
lI'She h, 

^'IRS/ 
Wi 3d
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Will Consecrate Elevator.
ROME, March 18.—An "eletrtflc eleva

tor. carrying ten persons, has been In
stalled In the stairway leading to the 
cupola in St. Peter’s. An appropriate 
Latin Inscription, In which the elevator 

1 Is termed "clectricum anahathrttm," Is 
placed at the entrance. The .lift will 
be solemnly blessed and Inaugurated 
b> I'urdlnal Rampo(la next Saturday.

! I FREE BOX1
Send at 1 cent 

stamp for post
age, and we will 
mall trial box 
free. Mention

COr
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Veterans' Smoking Concert.
A

■

21. i
you,il

.mil. > *
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b
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The free sample of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers will clear 
your face quickly. Make 
it as clear and pink as an 
infant’s. Improve your ap
pearance 100%. Excellent 
for men, women and child
ren. For sale at your drug
gist 50c a box. Send for 
free sample to F. A. Stuart 
Co., 175 Stuart Elclg., Mar
shall, Michigan.
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CANADA *S“STANDARD
' FOR

REFINED SUGAR
i

« MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.
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I SOCIETY NOTES
A coflcert under the auspice* of the 

Flower and Good Cheer Club, In con
nection with the charity wards of the 
Western Hospital, will be held at the 
< -oneervatory of Music on Wednesday 
evening, March SO, at 8.1S o'clock. Tick
ets may be procured from Mrs. George 
Warwick, 178 St. George-street, and 
jirs. Andrew Darling. Sussex-court.

Mrs. R. D. Nasmith will receive on 
Monday for the last time this season.

The ladles of the 
I'liurch, Weston, arc having a sale of 
-vork ' and a "tea" on Tuesday aftcr- 

and evening, March 22, In Duf-

s$ e i 
$

r

HOURî 9
DAY : Monday, March 21 
EVENT Sale 1,000 Pianos
PLACE : Ye Olde Firme Heintzman (Si Co., Ltd., 115-117 King St. W. Ü
REASON ! Preparing to Remove to Their New Store—the Brown

Building, 193-197 Yonge Street
'* /•- V V -, , t'V • c - I

There's the story of the great sacrifice sale of nevl and slightly-used Pianos, Player-Pianos
and Organs that opens at

a.m.$
£ ify

g gi

I
g v

gPresbyterian

I
gi ' con 

' (erln Hall,
Miss Muriel Massey and Miss Muriel 

Smith have returned from Bermuda.
Col Benson has arrived from Eng

land and is spending a few days with 
Mr, D. R. Wilkie on his way to Van-

g ig
g; couver,

Mr. Thomas W. Kelly of New York 
lias been spending a short vacation 
With relatives In Rosed ale.

Mr. And Mrs. J. P. Patterson of Sum- 
merhlll-avenue left on Thursday for 
gt. John, where they will sail on the 
Tunisian for an extended trip to Eng- 

• land and the continent.
Mrs. Allan Ramsay will spend Easter 

with relatives In 8t. Catharines.
The Misses Edna and Nora Tlppot, 

Montreal, arc the guests of their au:u 
In Osslngton-avenue.

The Burlington Water Commission 
are giving a banquet In Queen's Hotel, 
Uurllngton, on Tuesday evening, March

g •-NZy W•/* V t V
f'

t: g:4 **♦

g giSCa

g 1RISH IN FUMES g \

HEINTZMAN & GO. WAREROOMS:»■”***■ "~ g gi 22.arch . 18.— " ni. cope,
Ms wife Edith, ag»4 », 
o death In their three- 
about 11.30 o'clock last 

iirmiscd that Cope. Who 
ling, upset a lamp in the 1 
!i, that, finding their exit 
direction. Mrs. Cope at- 
g her husband, who was ' 
stupor, out by the kit- 

to Ire overcome by^he

.,„from,7oronto' where | 
alii reside, while Cope 3 
nrendon. Ont; He war. 
hey were married about

gDAILY MENU.

gBREAKFAST
Oranges. 

Baked Hash.
Toast.

Cereal.' 
Potato Cakes. 
Jelly. 115-117 KING STREET W., TORONTO

gCoffee.

summarized in a few lines. There’s never been an occasion like it in the piano trade of Canada, 
ating some fictitious reason for making such a sale desirable. The fifty years’ record of the old firm of Heintzman & 
Co., Limited, is a guarantee against anything that partakes of fake methods.

The simple fact is that after fifty years in business, and forty-one of these in our present premises on King 
Street West, the growth of the business makes a new building necessary, and following the trend of trade 
purchased nearly a year ago the large Brown Building on Yonge Street, just above Queen Street.

The present occupants vacate the building at the end of this month. Contractors enter on the work 
of remodelling at once. In the meantime we make preparations for moving. The first step is to ' 
bring down the volume of stock on hand—over 1,000 instruments. The prices will startlcf you.

These values are foKthose outside Toronto as mych as those i 
coupon and we will write you fully on all- points.

Easy terms of payment arranged with all purchasers

It’s not a case of ere-LUNCHEON. 
Vegetable Soup. ~ gCorn Oysters.

Hot Biscuits.
Chocolate.

Potato au Gratin.
Preserves.

Wafers. g g■
ine DINNER.

Veal Broth with Noodles. 
Lamb Chops.

Baked Sweet Potatoes. 
Stuffed Tomatoes, 

Snow Pudding. 
Coffee.

X gString Beane.

g gwewing Recital.
llaz<y-Wliarton.grai!u-
Bchool of Ex pre,al„n, W 

darned on several oc- V 
a recital. She has da- 
nnc

gBible in the Schools
Only as Literature gY-

gon the night of
elation H«m, Toronto, 
rased announced later, 
lies Wharton's work a« 
In Toronto and several 
Ontario the publie mat- 
tea r.

Heintzman 
& Co., Ltd 

116-117 King 
StW., 

Toronto

Religious Teaching Should Be Ta
booed, Saye Rev, Dr. Rose to 

Teachers’ Association.

"The public schools of to-day should 
not be turned Into places of religious ! 
technical teaching. The pupils attend I 
tltfc schools for h good education and 1 
nm not In favor of the Bible being used 
for teaching purposes any more than 
at present, I know many people have 
advanced the Idea of having the Bible 

| laken as a branch of the school cur
riculum. but If that were granted, then ;
/ would be In favor of secular schools,” 
wild Rev. Dr. Rose In an address at 
the aimunl meeting of the Toronto 
Teachers' Association yesterday.

"The only manner In which J advo- ! 
cute the Bible being taught Is as school ! 
literature. The characters portrayed ! 
are eriual to Napoleon, Caesar and I.

to state I believe the present-day t X - . , "
teachers are unqualified for this work. : V '. , $ D

”21 rS-îiS:”xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
into their pupils then they were worthy B 
m the greatest of praise. Hermonettes 
were, however, to be ta hood. These did 
more harm than good, hut to educate 
Hie pupils to do right localise It was 
light whs their work.

Chairman Simpson of the hoard of 
education In the opening speech again 
advocated the policy of not aparlng the 
ratepayers for education Improve
ments,

The speaker briefly touched on the 
>ew departures In manual training, 
domestic science and reform In home 

■ ork. In the latter he advocated the 
' blldren being given work In which 
•hey were deficient,

8ft*g in it. Sign the attachedgNOT INFORMED.
rch I*.—(C.A.P.Win the 

nons Col, Seely stated 
I’ment had no Informs - 
ff discussion at Ottawa, 
ecelved the government 
••sjtlon to consider whe-
• sentatlon* should hr 
••rests of British trade.

orphony Orchestre 
lay. March 24, 8.1:, 

sotolst. Public rale 
' at '*i«sey*Hal|, t»n
s' r Toothache Oum.
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•'* Leadership.
I a thousand that does 
vç» demand—«Tohtslve. 
■•r. Whether It he In 
the doth In hjs doth, 
of Ills gloves, the color 
il* n cel; wear. R Score 

■off*p that quality
• I ban on the com- 
I lerlng^o men's dre«« 
ir why one can always 
it he Is getting the ev
il making h|s clothing 
ry selections at this re-
shop.

g Pleaec send us by early 

mail, price list of your special 

removal sale bargain in pianos, ad

vertised in The Toronto World.

I 'g Su j» h *
*4

g PIANO SALON—WHERE SALE WILL BE HELD- 
115-117 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CAN.

. I Name

g KAddress

1 g gr

i
to grant perm lesion to th<*motion

principals to form a section of the as
sociation. President K. G. Elliott pre

sided.

O. S. A. Exhibition.
That the public arc taking a great 

interest In the annual O. fl. A. Exhibi
tion Is evidenced by the Increased at
tendance. Last Saturday over 2000 peo
ple viewed the paintings and to-day 
when the galleries are again thrown 
open free of admission an even larger 
crowd Is expected. The exhibition, 
which Is being held In the splendid new 
galleries at the public Tlbary building, 
St. George and College-streets, will be 
continued all next week. -

'-» t

but In no ease 
vi.ould the same work be given to the 
whole class. He also upheld the action 
of ihe hoard In appointing- a woman 
physical Instructor for the girls and
I r••.dieted that within a few years more 
ladles would be engaged for this work.

The morning sessions were held in 
It,verson and Ogden schools. At these 
meetings discusslok took place on th.: 
' erlous phases of school work, while
II usner was read by Prof. 8. R. Me- 
1'ready. O.A.C., Guelph, on Home Gar- 
denfngr

Principal C. T. Young gave notice of

t

Graduate Nurses Club.s?
A

The Toronto Graduate Nurses' Club 
have completed arrangements for 
their second annual entertainment, 
which will bn given In the Massey I 
Music Hall, Friday and Saturday 
evenings, April 16 and 16, with a '

rv From Canada’s GREATEST Brewery.
I For sixty years we have brewed by the old English methods, as 

adopted by Base St Co. and Guinness St Co.
W We challenge comparison,
B When ordering Carling’s Ale and Porter you know you are 
B getting the old reliable, standard brews. | *
m No fade, no new methods as used by some brewers who can’t 
■ com pete* with genuine methods. ^

DEMAND CARLING’S and got the FINEST MADE IN CANADA. 
B Every dealer everywhere.

-

m
’ r mm

special matinee Saturday afternoon.
The t»erformance will take the form 

of an extravaganza with three liun- 
j dred performers. Introducing "The 
i March of the Toy*.” the most sue- 
I cesful number of ”The Babes In Toy- 
land,” Dr. Cook’s Eskimos, with foies

"At the tin.. T ______ , • : They Discovered, the French Chantlc- !. t,mc ' bcKan takmg i l.;er Ballet (burlesque). Krlrtglv's

■ T. Miles’ Heart Remedy I was Reindeer Ballet, i.iuv- Soidl'prs of
havincr w;«b,„e. t 1 the Present Day. and special settingsxmP •‘'inking spells every few Of the nursery rhymes.Id which thr.»
•l-'iys. Mv hands and feet would I h"ndrt‘d chl,<lrfin w|n t"ke part
„ . , ' I burlesque by a prumlnent Toronto i ^——————————
o'l cold ; I could scarcely amateur, who made such a success In j
breathe and ! "A Policeman's Lot Is Not a Happv : poo. Mix four ounces of powdered nspcakhr at the Youqg Women’s

' dnu couln i"1 mysell One;.........The Great Jingling Brothers,* orris root with four ounces of thcrox. fj^hrlstlan Guild, Sunday' afternoon, at
gradually sinking away until I Animal Act,”' the national . dances ot Sprinkle about a taldespoonful of IÇIs ~ f.is. • Soloist Miss Weilwood. Social

1 would h • England, Ireland and Scotland, the mixture upon the head; then brurht houtf and tea at 5.13.
” ne Unconscious. Those original troupe of South Sea Islanders the powder thoroly thru the hair. \ ----------

•'diOUI me could not tell the,. In the famous song ‘Tve Rings on i “This cleanses the scalp and hair Neerii^wnrlc Nnt<»e
not tell tneit Mv r,-|ng,.,.K Mv Toes.- ani1 glv.s ;ia|r beautiful glossy INCeOtCWOrK INOlCo.

After these the Si-anish bull-fight with toreadors, lustre—In addition to making It light
spells I would he verv «reob matadors, dancing girls, etc.. "A ; ard fluffy. Thcrox encourages

F - . ' )c vcr> weak and • runic on the Muzzled Dog," by six of • growth of hair.”
nervous, sleepless and without ,h‘' world’* greatest surgeons, the

j" . , . Great Sousa’s flown Band, with Men- . v W C Guild; .appetite; had neuralgia in my j drlssohnlan selection. < Sunday at Y.W.C. ooiid.
^ • head and heart 'After i.ll. A fitting finale to the performance : ' rtev.' II. A. Maypherson of (..hairnets |

,t, * taking XV)|j i,f. the procession and tabl-au of Presbyterian Church will he the
remedy a short time all this | two hundred uniformed nurses.

disappeared and in a few weeks j„ XT7 T~”tt . f,
all the heart trouble was eone." Evcr7 Woman 5 Hair ShouId 
,. LIZZIE FAINTER Be Beautirul.
‘ 'v,'.- jd Ave. Evansville. Ind.

For
been

Sinking Spellsm
■

Every Few Days THE PRICE INEVITABLE,it M A GREAT
■CAUSTIC NOVEL .

' r

By MABEL HERBERT URNER 
Author of •‘The Journal of a Neglected Wile.”
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.. y:know Zam- 

sores. Per
ks tried it?"
treatment with this 

case. Then the
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Worth While Recipes.
for brFakfast.

Chipped Beef Omelet.
Take a cupful of chipped beef and 

shred It well. Cover with boiling wal
ler, and lot It. cook slowly for five 
minutes. Drain and spread on a cloth. 
Make an omelet and spread the beef 
on It. lust before folding the omel-t.

FOR LUNCHEON OR SUPPER. 

Fried Parsnips.
Peel or scrape the parsnips and boll 

till tender in sailed water- Drain 
and cut In slices lengthwise. Reason 
with salt and pepper and let then) 
cool. Then dip In- flour and fry in 
drippings till brown.

FOR D1NNÉR.

1

A MAGA
ZINE

0 F
heal, and we con- 
m-Buk treatment 
pnwasquite htakd- 
py sustained a *cri-" 
r neck. It set up 
quite a lew things 

I to heal it or give 
turned

CLEVERNESS«
'"as life in me. Japan floss I» the ftm*l#cmbroidery 

«Ilk made.
The 1 covering of embroidery 

ring's should be renewed frequently.
Badly torn places hi lace may fre

quently be mended with a . little n"t 
and the result Is exceptionally good.

4É FORithe ’ I <
v APRILl JUST OUThoop All Newsdealer*

Leather Photograph Framee.
Photograph frames of tan leather 

are to be had in a variety of sizes 
and shapes.

•them thru the food chopper, using the 
finest knife. Scald a quart of milk, 
add a tablespoonful of flour wet with 
cold milk, and then the almonds; cook 
all together for five minutes, stirring 
constantly. Add a teaspoonful of salt 
and a dash of cayenne. Serve with 
croutons.

c more we 
Ind we were not 

ft acted like a 
In g away the pain, 
l the wound."

^ 1 A dainty gift for a Schoolgirl is a
PILFS CURED at HOME by I w,li<v »atln ribbon snood on Which

i wee pink rosebuds are embroidered
New Absorption Method | ofTweezcrs Is a handy ac

cessory of the work basket and Is 
very useful In pulling out little ends

blind or protruding Piles, send mo
, v i r it c n l The bsrsy housr-wire who <1 rea^s

your addrefs, arc. I wul tell you nov/ Naming day may r->t know that i«,raf-

Liquor ; Tobacco Habit?Beiitilful. g lorry and 'lustrous hair 
within the read of every woman 

who will onlv tty." said Mine. Le 
''b>Ir». (be French beauty specialist,

in in* ! mean «be must-use In-S “> <urc yourself at home bv the new »n rubbed on the heels of stocking*
(jv U. mg i me».i s ie must nsr >n- , reduces friction and saves many a

tcliigence an well as be willing to put ■ absorption treatment; .fid will also j jaggefi hole. _____
: your i';:;;-'iry.bdb 'iïii,,r4iïr\iï ;*«<« °f ,^>”e..tire8im«“ ^ibKSar^h

rtrcckco. a means that .you arc not i for trial, with references from yo*r own I a day old. fee a small piece with the 
taking intelligent care of It. )| Ct., ;/ ,^i I-.—-.liaf crust still on It. and then throw a wav •

"Sfbp your R-Hihb'.ng. rubbing and locality' 1. requested, immediate relitt wwin a^,KOj.jM)
rinnirg. K< rn rnd ei gnipoos I and prrmancut- cure acsltfrd. fond i
' » r t * ' gi. (J- ; ' '. <i,i( Iff 11 von j I tt 1 r \ ■ rc
iiVco-f • ” Î :•< • of > - a;.. Ird ( no njoory, but.tcU c lac. of thij offer.

r vrt" * ’ '••■”' 1 | Write tc-dcy to Mrs- M Sturorcrt
' ..... i "f. an '-So v. cnt- abundant, ; n r>, - .... • . "

iuitrous hair should use a <hy «bain- ®ox rOJ, \. indiSf, V^lt.

If you suffer from bleeding, itching,It twenty years 

constantly receiving just, 
•'■•ch letters as these, 

scarcely a locality in- the United 
•States where there is 

c>ne who

A. StcTAUUAKT, M.D, C.M.
73 r«s(f «1 Teromto, Canada.

Potato in Rice Soup. i,^T.Van“o* a^d

The addition of a little mashed po- permitted by: 
tatr> to the rice soup will be found Hon^O W. Boss, ex-Premler1 or C*ntari». 

H H ■ A. Dr. Chase'sOlnt> most acceptable. k«v. N. Burwasn. D.U. President Vlc
DB 8 CŒ* ond'g’uîreJ^ A Lem0n Jel|y Hint. '“iu,. Father Teefy. Present of St.Mich.
R I I i" orc~^rfo“mao1 A "U1" frult' wh"tUor canned »r un- I^t^w'j. F.'sweener, Bishop or

if y <>ii <-an >votU i”it< r> nvhUer wj».h ■ pfl j&gn S&ft/ Itch.nf:,bIocdfng | fiuite glorlfleF an or<3inar$' ronto.
•4 litioj# nor without it, rompromise ojj „ protrucinz t lemon jcllv, ^ itof

.  ... ,ln, „ ,.n .... : piles- text, mon ml* Jn tho prcK-6 and naz „ _ > in« 'Iquor and tobacco 4,..bhs are he-alti..
' 1 ‘ ’ ' ,l* ‘ 1 1 un ‘ r yournci^hnoMah^uf,ir. You c*n uso it au Cooking Peas or Beans. tu*. **f?, Inexpenel*.e home treatnin,;,»

I .f-r ?. Ar-v- ovtüiiJ#- (up i/vrtlttn get ynur nviney hark 11 e,ot y\. B>. r* sil Tn cooking peas jor bean* u.«c nr little No hyyodermlv injections, no publk-lty, r,o 
j t be m ;rk d. othcrwi.fi Is dan- dealers or j^dmanfon. JJatks sc Co.. Toroo te. «vnU- a*.- ùoypfhlo «n of tlm^ from business, and a er<ai:i

K£r- DR. CHASE’a OINTMENT, flavor of the vegetable. Coua-.Wioa or correspondence in.

FREE BOX
I Send tu 1 cent 
•tamp for port
age, and we will 
mail trial box
'ree. Menti*

of baste thread.vve ii. ve About the House.ird
Aln-.ond Soup.

Blanch half a'pound ilmrtnds and 
I brown them fri 'the oven. When crirp 
; and hot, mash them to a powder or run

tt-

There ishid
Ids,
.11

not some 
can, testify to the 

mtr:to of ti is/remarkably 
ceL.fr! Tlrar; iRcmedy.
•lÜ.'-L ' ■■ • : —--drcBCjirt. Hr -Mould

t-/.y»u. if ,1-, <•$--, not tr.u prisa
w if. //o forward pr-p«ld.

Cr. i.-.illc

All
tUi.llo.

suc-

•ft

1 fi 1:
-AL CO., Toronto, iz viltd. ■ah «

1
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NOTICE to creditors—in the
Estate of James Çraâg, Deceased

Notice Is hereby given that all persona 
having claims or demands against the es. 
tate of ' James Craig, late-, of Toronto, 
who died on or about the 16th day of, 
February, 1910, are required to. send by 

to the under-

X’OTICB is hereby given. pur- 
■*-' suant to Chapter 139, R.S.O., 1*97, 
that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of Eliza Maria 

-Campbell, lato of the City of Toronto, 
widow, who died
twentieth day of January, 1910, at the 
City of Toronto, are" àquired to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, tq George P. 
Ham, the administrator of the estate of 
the said deceased, In care of the under
signed solicitor, on or before the twenty- 
fourth day of March, 1910, their names, 
«adresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified,
htid ^ ^ eeCUrit,ee- 11 any’

And notice is hereby further given that 
the said twenty-fourth day of 

March, 1910, the said administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased amogg the persona entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the. claims

-h...claim notice shall not have bdfrn received 
by nlm at the tllne of such distribution.
it VI - JAMES. R. ROAF,18 King-street Wes#:, ÿcfonto,

‘or the safd Administrator.
Dated at Toronto. February 17th, mo.

7° if'RKnlTORS----IN the

"•* Eatate ef William Alex- 
y*™»». lat* et I be City of To-

clVmt, Dee%£"*t,r °f *** I

C. J . TOWNSEND i
!

i

New England ExcursionSensational Sale of Valuable Paintings
I hsve determined to ABSOLUTELY CLOSE OUT every picture 1 heve 
in stock before eeillns for England in April, and will hold e GIANT 
AUCTION SALE on

i J
on or about the B.!

A
ualBY THEpost prepaid or deliver 

signed executors on or before the Blhrday 
of April, 1910, their names and addressee 
with full particular» of their claims and 
statement of thoir accounts and the 
nature of the securities, If any. held 
by them duly verified by statutory de
claration. ’

And take notice that after the 8th day 
of April, 1910, the said executors-will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persona entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
and the said executors will not be liable 
for said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persona of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto tM* 9th day of March,

nol

CANADIAN PACIFIC •stp

Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons
MARCH 22 AND 24, AT 2.30 PROMPTLY

AT 68 KING STREET EAST

Mr.AND:
lot ftGRAND TRUNK RYS. and
rned

IN CONNECTION WITH 1,
Tl;Every picture offered will be ABSOLUTELY SOLD. This collection 

contains many very valuable works. MARITIME
EXPRESS

pu rch 
the sa 

■mini 
til h

361 C. J. TOWNSEND. Auctioneer.
th

e crée
ire, so

or apy part

FRIDAY, MARCH 25thjettera»_____
daûjr, except Saturday, Her

Union1910. Btron
i.87-80 King Street East.

TIE SALE C? TIE SEASON
Highly attractive Unreserved Cata

logue

Auction Sale of Valuable Fur
nishings

The Property of the Howard H. 
Baldwin Estate

la fTHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION,87-80 King Street Bast. hadSolicitor I Bos on $16.20, Worcester, $15.55 

} South Fraeiegtoi $16, Palmer $1175, Springfield $11.45
ling. 1 
il Ban 
adlate 
id tha 
view

_____ Toronto, Executors,
WATSON, gMOKE,x CHISHOLM A 

SMITH,
Solicitors for Executors. 

_________ ____________ M. 12.19,36. A.2

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—RE Es
tate of Flora Wlgglna, Deceased.

60 -----QUEBEC-----
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX
Breakfast . . .
Luneheou . . .
Dinner .....

Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

! v

Great Art Sale TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN 15 DAYS.
For lime of trains sad other Information, call on Canadian Padgc or 
Grand Trunk ticket agent», or addreos Frank C. Foy, Canadian Passe a- S--------------------------------------------------------------------- . «J

hoi
OF VALUABLE WATER COLORS 

AMD OIL PAINTINGS
The Property of John Payne, Esq., 

•. Toronto,

which will be Bold Vy

Public Auction at Our Art Gallery 
, Mes. 87-89 Eiug Street East

e Cent 
ling at

*o‘n°th£vÎÎLhTibr •?lVRn that HI per-
*vrL".vEi?ï v'Jsssmt
davnf’ T.h0 d*ed on or about the l*th

E,i-rn:s,v.r-r.' isssss :
thmnnA Prepaid, or to deliver to 1jjn

de, n̂.3eXed- of the «state of th, «Id

ÆfMassÆ»w2f“,ii.

«V«‘°ry, declaration.

distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties en»m.3
0f*wh5eh*VlK * ryeri1 only to the claims 
2L ,k‘f.h ,£he «hall then hare notice

administratrix will
,or the aesets, or any pare 

she sha 1 I nn*."LPer”on" ot whose claims 
RTCKMAN vS-DÎVC.rewlv<d notice.

mlalîtrîtrix *th J<U,e Verner' 

Ma^cM. m"'0’ thl8

. . 760
76cPursuant to » Judgment of the High 

Court of Justice made In the matter of 
the estate of Flora Wiggins, deceased, 
the creditors of the said Flora Wiggins, 
lete of the City of Toronto. In the County 
of York, who died on or about the ninth 
day of November, 1909, are, on or before 
the 12th day of April, 1910. to send, by 
post, prepaid, to Klngsmlll, Saunders, Tor
rance A Klngsmlll. of 19 Weltlngton- 
street West, Toronto, Solicitors for James 
Cochrane Carlyle and Rupert Paul 
Weeks, the administrators of the de
ceased, their Christian names and sur- 
nanies, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, a state
ment of their securities, and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them; 
or. In default thereof, they shall be per
emptorily excluded from the benefit of 
the said Judgment.

Every creditor bolding any security le 
to produce the same before me at my 
Chambers at Osgoode Hall on Tuesday, 
the 36th day of April, 1910, at eleven 
o clock In the forenoon, being the time 
appointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated this 9th day of March, 19», 
GEO. O. ALCORN,

Maater-ln-Ordlnary
______  M 12, 19, 28, A 2.

. . Si.ee e
200

o:
ernAMERICAN UNE I

luildiicomprising the /oliowing rare and 
costly goods—Rare old Mahogany and 
Dining-Room Set, consisting of Side
board, Extension Table. Breakfast 
Table, Dinner Wagon, UnUer’e Tray 
end ' Leather y Chair# (valued at 
$1000) ; Carved Italian Walnut Draw
ing-Room Suite (valued at $1800) ; 
Grandfather's Clock (rare) ; Silk Bug 
(valued at 8000) : Persian and other 
Rugs, Sheffield Tea Server, Sheffield 
Candelabra, Candlesticks, Carved 
Rosewood Cabinet, Carved Rosewood 
Cheval Glass, valuable collection of 
Statuary, Couches, Chairs and Easy 
Chairs, Elegant Sohrpcr Cecilia n 
Player Pianoforte (valued at $1200) ; 
several rare old piece# of Parisian 
Furniture, Cut-Glass, rare old color
ed Engraving# and Print*, costly silk 
Brocatellc and other Curtains, Bra** 
Bedsteads, Brefs# Fenders and Dogs, 
Inlaid Cabinets, Inlaid Tables 
Chairs, with a host of other rare and 
costly furnishings.

N. Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Sou thump's
Ht. Louis....Mar. 19 j Philadelphia. April 2 
Oceanic v.\..Mar. 36 | Adriatic .... April 9

K bk.
d Is

-elrATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE Ing oi
dlsoiiiNew York—Lend», Direct.

NEWS.S. MIMNEWASKA Ciac-

HAMBURG-AMERICANsecurity 
verified by hasCompletely and Luxuriously Equipped, ComEaster ExcursionsTUESDAY AFTERNOON, the 22sd March 19 London DireotAll Modern Safety Devices < Wireless, Etc.)

London—Paris—Hamburg
b Atnerika............. Mcb. <6 b Bluecber...........Apr. «

Pretoria...............Apr. a a Pré». Lincoln.. Apr. «
c Graf Waldereee..Apr. 9 a Cincinnati.........Apr. z8
b Kata'n Aug.Vic.Apr.i6 b Amerika..........Apr. 30

b Ritz-Carlton a la carte restaurant, 
c Hamburg direct, a New 

TRAVELERS’ CHECKS ISSUED. 
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere. 

Members-A merleau Liao, Traders’ Bank 
Bids.. 63 Yoase-St~ Toronto. 246

the

March Minnewaeka Mar. 19 | Minnehaha .. 
Minneapolis Mch. 38 | Minnewaeka .

April 9 
April 16

vAt 2.30,

Absolutely Without Reserve.
Ttie collection consists of work by 

English, foreign and Canadian art
ists, viz., Edwin Haye», R. I„ A. 
Balllngall, J. Van Conver, F. H. 
Mason, R.B.A., David Cox. J. M. W. 
Turner, R.A., W. C. Nakken, John 
Ltnnell, John F. Hulk, Jan Van Es
sen, J. H. Welssenbruch, Homer Wat
son, R.C.A., G. tiarlow White, R.C. 
A., L. R. O'Brien, R.C.A., Robert 
Harris, R.C.A.. O. R. Jacobi, R.C.A., 
C. Krelghoff, D. - Fowler, R.C.A., and 
many others of equal note.

This Is without exception the most 
valuable collection ever offered to 
public competition in Toronto.

The entire collection will be on 
view Saturday and Monday previous 
'to sale-- Catalogues on application.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. M. 2358.

LEYLAND LINE

SEBBoat Liverpool.
.. May 4 | Bohemian..
. May U I Ceetrlan ...

!
Devonian .. 
Canadian .

May 25 
. June 1

HI-a RED STAR LINE 
ANTWERP 

DOVER 
LONDON .

PARIS

•Zeeland .. 
Kroon land 
Finland ...

....Mar. 19 
. ..April 2
........April 9

NEW MAMMOTH 88.
LAPLAND Mar. 2

Glam-enclosed promen
ade, verandah cafe,lounge, 
elevator, orchestra, shop, 
wireless.

the

To NEW ENGLAND
Return fares from Toronto 
BOSTON .'. .. 
SPRINGFIELD

666 ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. I14th day of m Ki. ..616.20
............. 614.45

FALMEIt .............  ..614(75
WORCESTER .. . ; 615.66 84

Montreal)., Tickets ■
good going Friday, March 
26. Return limit April 8.

corner King 
Phone Main B

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN the ..Metier ™ tbe** b£«J«OR*‘7,*L THB
Matter of the Estate of Richard Rob- George fksrle.eStï1 i J* tfontto
losou, of the f.'lty ef Toroato, le the Cltrot Oatr ot theCounty of York, Guraeue” D^tmiJed! DeeeJed ”0’ Broker.

th^t'aV® ofl^h^erKmn RPU8M0*nit897<! R.^O* l5t7*ChMntf!Vfii pur,uant to 

Parsons having claims or de- ing Acts thit »u t£ter 12*/ and amend- 
5a"d* afa'“ft the estate of the said agalnît the ^ havln« claims

duRob,n,on- deceased, who died George CbirSSw^.t?f tlLe “•d Horatio 
on or about the 34tn day of January, Athdav died on the
1910, are required to send by post, pre- on or befnrf }9tol are required
paid, or deliver to the undersigned ad- tn Î2re th* 6th day of April, 1910.
mlnlstrator. The Trusts and Guarantee H ttnw.-îi 2J3*' Pr*Pa|d. or deliver to 
Company. Limited. Toronto or to thl ron£ îofinHn-S' 15LB*y Street,, To- 
undersigned, a. M. OardneK its solid- ll?lV,.r for ,he underslgnad
tor, on or before the 30th day of Anrll t*ie r, nam®*- addresses : and1910, their Christian and ,“Lmek Md th2 a<atemenè-^l _
addresses, with full particulars In writ- ne.,,?îrt^#Ulîr* ot thelr claim, and the 
ng of their claims, endstktementof Mcÿr'ty (If any) heldUw*(r accounts and the nature of lthe thithgf?»rdVh^ .by affldavit, and

«ecurltlcM (If any) held by them duly 8A,d d*te, the exe„
verified by statutory declaration.' y .T th Pr°?5e5 to distribute the3oûrdd.ykoef ^rx iir,v&,ed

t|en,^^î.0rofW4,h1e T^ec^e^'b,^ ïoYvS ^ """

^Wtrm,stoof hœ *« EHHmt2?E A-vFhe-"

Milan then have notice, and the said ad- [ton <d &t tbc 1 me of ,uch dletribu-
sjWwj'iSffSys» s ss «t* «u»» 
aafiJWMUBRSs.'Sis **«*' .

ssaar- ** e~ °< — iSsgtu*
Dated 17th March 1910 Toronto, their Solicitor.

the trusts and Gu arantee co„ Ma^h^m. Toronto tb,s mUi^o.0'
James J. Warren,
^ADlrecl0T-

108 Manning Chambers, v2 Queen Street 
West, Toronto, Solicitor for the said 
Administrator._____________ M19.26.A2

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
Créditera—In the Matter »f the 
Estate of Patrick Doneghue, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Laborer, Deceaaed.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to the 
revised ■ statutes of Ontario, 1*97, chapter 
129 and amending acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of Patrick Donoghue, late of the 
City of Toronto In the County of York, 
laborer, deceased, who died on or "about 
the eighth day of January, 1910, are re
quired to send by post-paid or to deliver 
to the Trusts and Guarantee Co.. Limited,
45 King-street west, 
mlnlstrator, on
4th day of April, 1910, or to 
Alexander MacGregor, barrister, 360-331 
Confederation Life Building. Toronto, 
their Christian names and sur-names, 
addresses and descriptions and a full 
statement of the particulars of their claim 
and the nature of the security, If any. 
held by them duly certified; and after .(he 
said 4th day of April, 19», the said ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
8a*®/' of. the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they then shall have 
notice, and that the said administrator 
will- not he liable for the said assets 
Or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person of whose claims the administre tor 
had not notice at the time of said dis
tribution. e

Dated this 
February, 1910.
THE TRUSTS

8M::;;>Stai6dm Kyotiand •Antwerp
only.

APRIL (via
WHITE STAR LINEThe Height of Atlaatle City’s

GREAT SPRING SEASON
» year free from the “Eaeter interruption 

and will be particularly satisfactory in conse
quence. Reservations should be secured as long
beforehand a» ETwHitE t SONS COMPATI Y

ON N. Y —Queenstown Helyhead-Ltrerpoel
Baltic .......... Mar. 191 Cedric ...... Mar. 26

N. Y.—Plym’th—Cherb*Wednesday, 23rd March tiiisthi C.P.R. Ticket Office, 
and Yonge Street*. 
6680.

», Cai
■ neii

Southampton.
.St. Lout»....Mar. 191 Philadelphia. April 2 
Oceanic .....Mar. 2f | Adriatic .... April 9
2boot>omK To the MEDITERRANEAN
Via Asorea, Madeira,Algiers A Gibraltar
Celtic.............. Mar. 161 Romanic ....April 2
Canopic ........Mar. 24 ( Cretlc ........... April 16

AT

Net. 87-89 King Street East pi

The entire collection will be on 
view two days previous to «ale. 

Catalogues on application..
Salt? at 11 o'clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HlaulKSON & CO.. 

Tel. M. 23 58.

01
Aim

t
uldDOMINION LINE

EASTERPertlaad—LI verge»!
Canada .... Mar, I* | Dominion ....April 3 
It G. Tkerley, Passenger Ageat 1er On- 

tarto, 41 Klag Street East, T-reate. 
Freight Office, 38 Wellington East.
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fAuctioneer».Auctioneers. TO LIVERPOOL
—From—

Suckling&Co. Halifax.St. John.
Tunisian....,...Fri.. Mar. 25
Victorian 
Corsican.......Frl.. Apr. 8
Virginian........... Fri., Apr. 15

ESTATE NOTICES. RETURN TICKETS.mFri., Apr. 1 Sat., Apr. 2 

Sat., Apr. 16
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to

Chapter 129, R.8.O., 1897, that all creditors 
aud others having claims against the-es
tate of Lizzie Helen Mary Plckthall, late SINGLE FAREPacific Mail Steamship Cempany

TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO.
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
lelandei Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia,
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia ....
Tenyo Maru 
Ryndam ..........

For rates ol passage and lull par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

executors

Sals By Auction -BOSTON TO GLA6GOW.-
.Thurs., April 7, 2 p.m. 
.Tues., April 19, 6 a.m.

-PORTLAND TO GLASGOW.—
. Thura., March 31st

-RATES OF PASSAGE— 
(According to Steamer.)

............. $67.6-1, $70.00, $80.00
$46.00. $47.50, $50.00, $52.50 

....$28.75 and «30.00 
Full particulars of summer sailings, 

rates, etc., on application to THE ALLAN 
LINE, 77 Yonge-street, Toronto. 216

of the City of To,-onto, who died on or 
about the twenty-fifth day of February, 
1310, at llie City of Toronto, are, required, 
to send by, post, prepaid, or deliver,. Jo 
The National Trust Conipany, Limited, 
the Executors of the estate of the said de
ceased, In cure lot the undersigned Solici
tors, on or before the 5th day of April, 
1910., U>e$n name*, wld ruses and descrip- 
lions,’ Atm foil "parriculars of their claims, 
duly verified, and (be nature of the se
curities. If any, held by the-m.

And notice Is. hereby further given that 
after the said 5th day rtf April, 1910. the 
raid Executors will ptorrep to distribute 
i lie assets ot J-ho decettsed among the per
sons entitled thereto, having, regard only 
to the claims of which they shall théii 
have bad notice, and that the said Ex
ecutor* will not be liable for the nairt 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of w hose claim notice shall not 
lwve been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.

Between all stations In Canada 
S°°d going March 24 to 28. Return 
limit, March 30th, 1910.

Grampian..
Hesperian.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23 MONTREALParisian........ .
Staple Dry Goods, Fancy Dry Goods. 

Linen», Ladle»’ and Gent»’ Furnishing*, 
I.nee». Embrolderle», Ribbon», Hosiery. 
Underwear, Walking. Skirts, Clothing, 
Boot», etc.

SPFICLALS: 250 pieces Printed Mus
lins; 110 pieces Sateen Cretonne; two 
e-i»es Bleached Table Linens; one case 
Napkins and Table Cloths; 100 bundles 
Sample Hose and Half Hose; 260.000 
yards Dress Goods, Costume Clotl.f. 
etc.

. .March 8 
■. March 15 

. - March 22
A trains H" DAILY 4

7.16 and 9.00 a.m: 8.30 and 10.15 p.m.
Only Double-Track Route.

Btreets. Phone Main 4209.

First-class ... 
Second-class 
Third-class ..IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Catherine L. Wllleck, Late of tke 
City of Toronto, In tke Count* of 
York, Deeeoeed.

G. M I

t

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the statutes In that behalf, that all 
creditors and other persona having 
Claims against the estate of Catherine 
L. WIHock. late of the City of Toronto 
In the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, who died on or about the 27th 
day of April. 1906. are required to send 
by -post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, solicitors for David Wlil- 
ock. the administrator of such estate 
on or before the 4th day of April, mo 
their names, addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims, duly certified 
and the natures of the securities If 
any, held by them. After the said 4th 
day of April. 1910. the administrator 
Will proceed to distribute the estate of 

amcn* the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he *hal1 then have 
notice, and he will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof to any per
sons of whose claim he shall not then 
have received notice.
_ „ FRANCIS & WARDROP. 
Solicitors for the Administrator of the 

Estate of Catherine L WIHock. 15 
Toronto Street.

Dated the 12th day of March. 1910 
__________ rr,12.19.26.a2

■a,
AUCTION SALES. THROUGH BOOKINGS free NEW YORK 

*ai CâeâdUn Art. to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

$13,000 Stock
Strictly High-Grade Custom Made BdnotWINTER SERVICE♦

MORTGAGE AALK OF CHATTEL# OF 
CLOCK COMPANY.

noiCLOTHING Trams leave Union Station, Tor* 
onto, 9 a.m and yq p.m.
..For mrther information apply at 
City Office, corner King and Tor- 
vmto Street»^ or Union Station. 
Phone M.m y j 79.

Restor rj 
I 1774 tj 
ihe <KxI 
fan, trad 
j, Japan»:

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAM1RS
Metf», Boy»’, Yontb*' and Children's 

Boot* nnd Shoe».
And to close an estate we are In

structed by .1. P. i-angley. Assignee, 
to sell at 12 o'clock noon, one type
writer. one cash register, one Tay\or 
fireproof safe.

LIBERAL TERMS.
Sale- Wednesday, March 23rd, com

mencing 10 o'clock a.m.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
cor,tuned In a certain chattel mortgage, 
w hich will be produced at the time of sue, 
there will be offered for rale by public 
auction, on Saturday, the 2nd uay of April, 
into, at the hour ot 2 o'clock In the after
noon. at the New Lls'keard Clock Factory, 
on Elm-street, In the Town of New 1,1s- 
kcarti, In the District c< Nlpltslng, all and 
singular the following goods and chattels 
situutfc and contained in the above men
tioned New Llekeard Clock Factory ;

1 No. 2 Stark Bench In the, with com
pound slide rest, lever talstock and one 
No 3 boring test, 10 No. 3 Stark wire 
chucks, 3 special chucks and one No: 3 
sew arbor.

1 Stark 3 speed counter shaft and 1 
Stir tit 2 speed shaft.

1 Harnes_ 12-Inch swing lathe, with 13- 
Inch spe<.'lal chuck and counter sltaft.

1 Barnes friction disk drill press.
1 No. 39 MacOrarger 4 Gurlay Co. punch 

press.
1 No. 2 champion forge, with 75-lb. anvil 

arid sledge forge. No. 496.
J Burlln gas engine complete, 6 horse-1 

pc wet.
1 Baker shaper, 16 by 20. with counter 

shaft.
1 Starr power hack. saw.
I Emery wheel stand and counter sltaft, 

with six emery wheel*.
1 Special milling machine with Stark 

head and talstock, 6 index plates and 
counter shaft.

1 Special fitnlon drill and counter shaft 
1 shafting J0 tee; long with 4 .’angers! 

17 wood-split pulUe* and belting.
1 Set of taper reamers, set of tap* and 

cut dice, office desk and office fixtures. 
Set. of dies for office clocks.
1. Plate die.
2. Die for centre of plate.
8. Piercing did for plate.
4. Die for blank on main wheel.
». Die for spoke of mein wheel.
6. Blank die for 2nd wheel.
7. Spoke die for 2nd wheel.
8. Third and - escapement wheel die
9. Spoke die for escapement wheel.
19. Die for blank for minute and hour 

wheel.
11. Spoke die for minute and hour wheel
12. Pendulum rod die for wood.
13. Dio for dog.
14. Die for clock hanger,
15. Die for escapement bracket 
14. Escapement former.
17. Escapement bridge.
18 and 19. Friction washer dies 

tlank**1* *n*errae^*a*° mlnutc wheel die

21. 1 spoke wheel /arbor for main wheel 
23. Petidulum rod die for wire rod
23. Former for main arbor.
24. I die for hour hand.
26. 1 die for minute hand.
36. Die for steel bracket.
5 Wheel arbors. t
1 Set No. 6 to 8 Butte-fltld dl»s 
1 Set drills with stand from one to slxt- 
1 Set drills with stand, febbers' dri’l*
!■ No. 3 Stark bench lathe, with double 

rCet tunet attachment 

For further particular, and conditions
,t g»

gagees. rt"

Hall * payne,
Oontincmal Life Building. 157 Bay-street, 

Toronto. Solicitors for The National 
I rust Company. Limited, Executors. 

Toronto. March 19, 1919. jf 19 20

p*o 6*4•fib*

! STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
. Chief OMm: m IMnkêU Strut. Loméom, 1.0. HOLLAND.AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamois of 16,696 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VU 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday a* per sail): list: 
March. 8 ..
March 15 .
March 22 ..

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam* 
24,17# tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont,.
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ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
Vscktlsf Cnittt Is IMrwsy u( th< WMitrrr— fm.

NOTICE TO < IG:DIT0rs^_|\ the 
Surrogate Court of the County 
5 ork. of

Krth* mmy ha Meure» «M «n ebuho*
* VmZZXÏ* COBSAMm Agis , ,wroiE5S£ 
"• ..S‘1Lyit-Lt- Tor ©mo it Adoloid* StreelA

THE WINDOW BLASS MACHINE COMPANY Toronto, ad- 
or before Monday,All persons having claim* against 

the estate of Ed Ward Parker t-endlay.
Sullivan Lake, In the Province 

of Alberta, farmer, deceased, 
qui red to file wnt. verified by statu- 
tory declaration, with the undersigned, 
solicitors for the administrator, on or 
before the 1st dn.v of April. 1910. after 
which date the raid administrator will 
proceed to distribute' the asset* of the 
laid estate, having regard only to such 
claims ntt have then been pfoperlv filed.

Dated ttil» 1st day of March. 1910.
... MERCER & BRADFORD.

-4 King St. M . Toronto, Solicitors for 
Artminlstrato r.

.. Noordam 
. Statendaar 
............. Korea;LIMITED.

are re-

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS, LIMITED

Public notice I* hereby given that the 
Head Office of the Window Glass Ma
chine Company of Canada, Limited, has 
been changed from the Town of Cayu
ga. In the Province of Ontario, to the 
City of Toronto, In said province, at 
such place therein as the directors may 
from time to time decide.

REGINALD A. WENHAM.
bit ted Jan. 18, 1910.

ed ,

THE ROYAL LINE 
Triple Screw Turbine «tea 

u ROYAJ. EDWARD
mt /-AND— ■

ROYAL GEORGE 
Sailing between the Ports of 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND BRISTOL 
The best appointed steamers

i.'rYtifhlLt.r Canada and the

OO BERMUDA ji
Forty hours from frost to' flowcyG »

BY TWIN SCREW LINE / 
Largest and Fastest steamers ' 

NS. OCEANA. SOW TONS 
Sailing every Saturday from New' York 

nt 10 a.m. /
"Gymnasium. Orchestra, Electric 1 

«8. BERMUIHAN, 5630 TONS 
Sailing every Wednesday from New 

York at 10 n.m.
Wlrelcse on both steamers; also bilge 

lteelo. >
WEST INDIES

BillTO
mere

„„Not'ce I* hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an asslgn- 
ïïeiî,ti.<>f. 1 t(>.mc for the benefit
Chap'ter ®4d- °r*' under U K °- !8»7.

Secretary.
M.8.12.19

C0M$$ f

MENT8
Fans-1li 1

setting of fees, and for me ordering of 
the affair* of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon 
_ . the estate of the said Insolvent must

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE ! wf.h m!'\2lehn?' ,prove? bv a"»davit.ceased ^ M,rtfn ^"t, Sf-

ceased. _ ceed to distribute the assets of the said
ratal*, having regard to those claim* 
notice* Wb cb 1 shajl then have received

JAS. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A..
Trustee,

. McKinnon BuildingToronto. March IS, 1910. *

OUGtwenty-eighth day of

LIMITED, ADmTniOTRATOR C°'.’ 

45 King Street Wcet, Toronto 
„ By ALEXANDER MacORBOOR.

Llfc Bldg.. Toronto, 
rollf-ltor for administrator. j{ 5,1^19

( From
Bristol. D„ Sailing*. Moiftreal
M4y H1 ■' Boya.1 Edward ....May 26 
^ay -6.. ..Royal George .. ,,June 23 R^va'i ^Ward • • • ^23 
uune ...Royal (iportçe ..........ju\y 7

fortnightly hereafter

;

AFFORDS A PLEASURE AS 
UNIQUE- AS IT IS 
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New 88. Galana and other steamers 
fortnightly for St. Thomas St. Croix. 
S». Kltt*. Antigua. Guadaloupr, Domlii* 
lea. Martinique, St. I.ucla, Barbados, 
and Demerara. 
apply to A. B. OUTERBRtlK.E A t «„ 
Agent», Muebee Steamship Co., Limited, 
2* Broadway, New York; A. F. Webster 
A Co., or Tbes. Cook A Son. Tlekef- 
Agent». Toronto, or Muebec steamship 
Company, Meebee.

Fo W*** and reservation# apply to 
IZ.V a**'",1 r'.r tn H. C. BourlJer Gen
ing corntr Km",'11"* Northern Build- 
Toroufo Klne and Toronto Street*.

For full Information

rosflravc’s cd
Notice Is hereby given that all person* 

having claim* or demands against the 
Iat* Marrin James Down*. Clrcu* pro
prietor, who (Jiod on or about the l»th 
day of October. 1909, at Toronto, In the 
County of York, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed. Solicitors for Charles H. Thomp
son and John D. Montgomery, the Ex
ecutor* of the estate of the said de
feased. their Claim* and addresses, and 
full particulars of their claim and state
ment* of their account and the nature of 
the securities (if any) held by them.

And lake notice that after the first day 
of April, 1910, Charles H. Thompson and 
John D. Montgomery will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persona entitled thereto, hav- 

rfcfa^ only to the claim* of which 
they shall then have been notified.

Dated at Room 67, Canada Life Bulld- 
A D 191(|0nt°' thl* eccond day of March,

MONTGOMERY, FLEURY & MONT- 
99 GOMERY.

Solicitera for the Executors. 
______ M.12,19,66.

246

CRUISES DS VJXE 
to theXXX notice

WEST INDIES
?f,terew “AVON”
EASTER CRUISE, 18 days, $8 UP 

From New Yo/k March 28

1184»
Ten*

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent company has made an 
assignent of Its estate to me for the 
benefit of Its creditors under the R 8 
O., 1837. Chapter 147. '

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office. McKinnon Building. Toronto 
on Tuesday, the 22nd day of March' 
1610. at 3 o'clock p.m.. for the purpose 
of receiving a statement of Its affairs 
for the appointing of Inspectors for 
the wetting of fee*, and for the order
ing of the affairs of the estate 
ally. .

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
me on or before the 31st day of March 
•1910. after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said es
tate. having regard to those claims only 
of which 1 shall then have received 
lice.

PORTER Roan*
Trip. 

First-class only.
i $30 to $110

Aceerdlog to best BOA

BERMUDA
NEW WEEKLY SERVICE

a.5fs.p. “OROTAVA”
ge ner-It is rich in all the essentials 

that go to make a health
giving, n^rve • making bev
erage. "

KEEP A CASE IN YOUR 
. . . HOME ...

6.09#
To»a

to tE^rwlV-^r^oVk.

Cratiurubte T|9»»•
-, —Electric Fens In all rooms.
Craplet* Illustrated Booklets on Request.
the myal rail steam packet re.

■ANDERSON A SON, 22 state St., N, 1»
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and 

Adelaida Ftreett.

Funeral of Mrs McLaughin.
A large concourse of friends attended 

the funeral services of the late Mrs. 
George McLaughlin from the residence 
of her parents, Mr. an<J Mrs. Alfred 11. 
Purland, 86 He verier -street, on Friday 
afternoon, ftev. C. O. Johnston con
ducted Die funeral exercises, and in
terment took place in Prospect Ccme-

*#dno-
HARTMAN & SMILEY 

Solicitor* for Mortgagee* 
Uskeerdothls 6t!< dav ol 

M 12.19! ?4.

JAS. P. LANGt.EY. F.C.A..
Trustee. _ 

McKinnon Building 
Toronto. March 18. 1919.

Dated at New 
lUr< h, 1910

6!
won't
8ry rJFrank of New York. Cecil of Detroit 

and Alfred, at home. The Dora I offer 
ings, which complete!v filled

t Egllnton. has been oricted the pr»*i* 
dency of King's College: Windsor, N> • 
1 lv WH1 make known hla decision at- 

Clemcnt r, Etetcr.
c, '

tery. Mrs. McLaughlin is survived by 
her husband. Infant daughter, father.

•nCanon Powell May Go East.
Rev. Canon Powell ol St. r 1,1 <_Oneone Far-i F*
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TO ALL STATIONS
in Canada, east of Port 
Arthur. Round trip tick
ets at

SINGLE FARE
Good going March 21 to 28, 
Return • limit March 30.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES”
OF THE

ATLANTIC
«« OTHER STEAMSHIPS

Summer accommodation rapidly 
booking. Early application most 
advisable to secure reservations. 
Rates and all Information from 
any steamship or railway agent or 
from I. E. SUCKLING, General 
Agent, 71 Yonge Street, Toronto.

TABLE D’HOTE

MEALS
ARE SERVED ON THE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

i t Ml til

f---------
CANADIAN
PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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GRAND NEWS 
FOR OLD FOLKS $750 ; ■HERBALISTS.Oakville 

Residence 
For Sale

Light Manufacturing 
Flat To RentRealty and Building u- cvnSS5 ALVER’S HERB REMEDIER 

plie», eczema, pimples, running sore* 
varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica, rheu
matism. These never tall. Office, Id 
Bay-street, Toronto.

*

cursion 4
PER FOOT «1» per month; Temperance Htrect, 

first floor up, separate entrance, 
hardwood floors, electric wired, good 
light; thi$ is a snap. Apply

. COULDINC â HAMILTON
- ’• S06 Vlctorl» Street.

«17 »Z. b. Osier, M.P., of the firm ol 
Oeler A Hammond, Is aald now to be 

! the actual buyer of the Janes Building 
*t the northeast corner of King an<l 
Thnge-streets, which was recently sold 
for $T40,000. It will be rememberud 
that Mr. Osier was the purchaser of 
the lot at the southeast comer of 
King and Bay-streets,, which he quick
ly turned over at a profit of $40,000 to 
the Toronto General Trusts Oorpor- 

; at Inn. The World understands that 
! the purchase of the Janes property l* 
I fer the same purpose—speculation, and 
6 the .eminent financier will only hold 

until he gets his price for It, The 
mor that a large office building Is 

t$ be erected on the site Is only con
jecture. so far.

• * «
A strong nlmor was current on the 

street last evening that the Imperial 
Sink had purchased the Nordhelmer 
b hiding. 16 East King-street. The Im- 
p rial Bank owns other property in the 
immediate neighborhood, and it lis 
listed that this purchase Is imuia with 
t|e view of consolidating the bank’s 
fijalty holdings In that district.

ejThe Central Canada Loan Company’s 
building at 26 East King, has a narrow 
Mintage on King, but. a frontage of 
pearly 200 feet on Vlctorla-s'treet. The 
business of this company and Its af
filiated enterprises and the tenants at 
the building has kept pace with the 
I owing business of this city, and the 
< mend Is fqr more office space. The 
q icstlon of erecting a pretentious office 
b hiding on this "desirable comer has 
bran discussed by the directors of the 
C htral Canada Loan; but no definite 
attlon has been taken.

pany and the Traders Fire Insurance 
move Into the first floor front of the 
Home Life Building to-day. These two 
companies have been occupying offices 
at 44 Victoria-etrect.

WHAT DODD’S KIDNEY FILLS DID 
FOR HIRAM BROWN.

Cured Hfg Aches and Paine and Gave 
Him Restful Slumber—Known as 
the Old Folkp’ Fr|end.

BAST MAPLETON, Cumberland Co., 
N.8., March IS—(Special.)—Though 
well past the allotted span of life Mr. 
Hiram Brown of this place Is still one 
of the grandest sights In life, a hale 
and hearty old gentleman. And Hke 
many another Canadian veteran he 
gives Dodd’s Kidney Pills the credit 
for his abundant health.

“I am, seventy-two years .of age,” 
Mr. Brown said In an Interview, "and 
7 want to say that Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills cured me of <3rave)
Trouble. I was troubled 
ache. Headache and Dizziness, Cramps 
In the Muscles and Stiffness of the 
Joints. My sleep was broken and at 
times my limbs would swell.

“But since taklhg Dodd’s Kidney 
* Pills, all these troubles hive gone. I 
consider DOdd’s Kidney Pills a wem- 
detful medicine.”

The aged man or woman who has 
healthy Kidneys can afford to laugh 
at, the Ills of life. For healthy Kid
ney* keep the blood pure and ensure 
gopd restful sleep. Dodd's Kidney 
Pills always make healthy Kidneys. 
That Is why they are known as the 
Old Folks' Best Friend.

3

YONCE ST ROOFING.CIFIC With fourteen acres rich sandy loam, 
running to lake. Large beach, boat
ing and bathing. Beautiful brick 
dwelling, twelve rooms; verandah 
and balcony. Nice lawn with shade 
trees and hedges. Mostly all in fruit 
of various sorts. Radial cars hsndy. 
.Price only $15,000. Owner will pay 
purchaser $2000 for this year’s fruit 
crop.

CANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 
43 Victoria Street, Toronto.

1GALVANIZED IRON SKY LIGHT A
Metal Ceilings, C.orolces, etc. Dongle e 
Bros., 124 Adelaide-wtreet West. edT -,46• •

RYS. so X iso

CENTRAL PROPERTY
Investigate quickly. This 

price for a few days only.

J. FRASIB MACDONALD
77 VICTORIA 8T.

The land on which O’Malley’s furni
ture stands, on the northwest comer 
of Queen-ctreet and Queen's-avenue, 
has been sold by John Crowe of 
Guelph. The price paid was $26 - 
000. and the sale does not Include th3 
building. The use of the property, 
4ft x<100 feet. Is at present governed 
by a/ 31-year lease, not renewable. 
A. Oj fltrathy 

Noe. 76 to 81 Bloor-street, Just West 
of North-street, Including four brick 
houses, have been purchased by H. N. 
Daney, contractor, for $13,000. It Is 
a deep property, and It Is understood 
that Mr. Daney will remodel the 
houses and erect buildings In the rear 
In connection with his business. , 

Mrs. Geo. W. Hunter has bought an 
18-foot property. No. 388 West-Ade- 
lalde-street. and adjoining her present 
property on the comer of Spadlns.- 
aventte, for 136,000. She will hold the 
two lots for speculation. 2

The residence,. No., .342 Sunnyslsle- 
âventie, " Wai Sold' yesterday to Mr*. 
Davidson for 83800.

Yesterday, the northwest comer of 
Yonge and St. Alban's-streets. com
prising tWo stores and a frontage of 

'35 feet, was sold by the Davies Es
tate at $1150 a foot.

NOS. 678-80 Yonge-street. 26 * ’ 120 
feet, was also sold for $16,000. S. R. 
Roberts and Company acted-for the 
owner.

Nos. 624-626 Yonge-street, above St. 
Joseph-street, has been sold by W. F. 
Davidson of Brighton for $15000.

CAFE.H HELP WANTED,
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTUARANT AN» 

partake of the llte eieentlals-pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Beet 24c- 
meele. Special Sunday dinner, 36c. En
trance. 44 Richmond-etreet East, also »t 
48 Queen-street East.

A GENERAL DOMESTIC WANTED. 
Mrs. C. S. Ellis, 146 Carlton-street I

BRIGHT OFFICE BOY WANTED - 
About 16 years old.. Apply Editorial 
Boom, World bfflre. 66i .

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.- : .A Co., put the deal thru.
GARDENER. ON SHARES-» ACRES, 

horse and wagon required. Box 38, WorM 
Office.H 25th DR. KNIGHT. SPECIALIST f PRAC- 

tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of toetb. 446 A, Yqng«* ) 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

edTtf

61 -and Kidney 
with Back- * MARRIED MAN, WITHOUT FAMILY 

preferred, for dairy farm; wlf* to'milk; 
good waged; house, wood, potatoes, ap
ples;., state experience. Box 141, Oak
ville. "

BUSINESS CHANCES.15.55 LOSTSpriegfleld $1115 STORE,
dwelling. Ice cream parlor and bakery 
attached, electric lighted; situated on 
mala street. Apply to Mrs. J. McDer
mott, Bobceygeon.

CONFECTIONERY WITH
BUTCHERS.• #<r. ed

Masonic Jewel, valued 
keepsake. Liberal reward. 

106 VICTORIA ST. ^

“queen 
edT

4as aI* DAYS.
•n Cai

MARKET, GARDEN-MAN WANTED, 
married (small family), used to work; 
house and vegetables provided ; good 
wages. J. Stevens, plains-road, Tod- 
morden. „ '

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 434 Q 
West. John Ooebel. College 80S.ed7*1” f*J»«e

FOR SALB-THE PATENT RIGHTS 
for tbe meet modern and perfect cement 
brick machine. Tbot. Coxworth, Orillia.

LIVE BIRDS.
ed7 HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST; 

West. Main 4969. ed7
A

MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE 
England or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth. me Queen West. edFARMS FOR SALE. IMPLEMENT BUSINESS FOP. SALE!—A 

good Investment for anyone with small 
capital. Several good side lines In con
nection; established seven years. Address 
Box 73. Prrry Sound. Ont. 123456

FLORISTS.WANTED-YOUNG MAN WITH Ex
perience a# bookkeeper; must be good 
penman, accurate at figures and unmar
ried. Box 36, World.

F. J. Watson A Co.’s List.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO ri

al wreathe—664 Queen West, College 
37*; 11 Queen East Main 3Î3S. Night 

and Sunday phone. Main 67N.
} Wk ACRES-ON MIDDLE ROAD. NEAR 

Dixie,. adjoining Etobicoke; sell’ sandy 
loam, just the thing for fruit and gar
dening: a small orchard; only 6 miles 
from city: price, *6000.

PARTNER IN LIGHT BEER AND ALE 
brewery; big chance. Box <0, World. ediWANTED-MEN AND WOMEN. GOOD 

pay, cbnylog and checking advertising 
material at borne; spare time: no can- 

■ ve**ins: send stamp, Simplex Mfg. Co., 
London, Ont. 66

CONGRESS SAT THIRTY. HOURS
And the End is, Not Yet—Cannon'» 

Power in Balance.

PROSPEROUS MANUFACTURING CON- 
cero lo Saskatoon (Incorporated), offers
opportunity for safe Investment of about __________ . r.twenty thousand dollars. Highest re-LM*£SAOB, i^Toaxè
fereoces a* to standing and reaponel-1 ^rSl Coibram. YoaJ£i
bllity. Services of capable business man N 22®" *lT
could be utilized. Apply ta-first Instance 
to Edwards, Morgan & Co., chartered 
accountants, 30 West King-street, To
ronto, not later than March 22.

MASSAGE. ;*
The Imperial 

life Company, one of the tenant», is 
u glng the building.Excursions 15 ACRES—DIXIE, SOIL SANDY LOAM, 

Just right for market gardening; 
buildings, but owner will rent 9 acre» 
adjoining, with buildings and fruit; 
price. $.-000.

no
\WANTED AT ONCE—A FIRST-CLASS 

shorthand writer, with experience; must 
be young man of good appearance and 
address. When writing, please give 

. phone number. Box 36. World.

WASHINGTON, March 18. — At 
twelve mlfiutes before five o'clock to- 
nlgrht the house of representatives ad
journed until noon to-morrow after 
30 hours spent In one of the greatest 
parliamentary 
tory.
When the final rollcall 
Republican* voted to postpone further 
action on the Norris amendment, reor
ganizing the rules committee until to
morrow, and 150 D^meerats and in
surgent Republicans voted to con
tinue. With the regular Republicans 
voted fourteen" of the Insurgent fol
lowing of Norris of Nebraska, who 
loft hlm and sided v.-lth the majority 
for a postponement. The result, they 
said, conveyed no significance and 
meant anything else than that they 
had deserted the Insurgent cause.

The particular obstruction In the 
pathway of agreement between 'he 
regulars and the insurgents Is the pro
posed elimination of the speaker. The 
regulars say the speaker, having com
mitted no wrong, should not be dis
credited. Some, fyiend* of tfie speaker 
contend that If the hous»* overrules 
him to-mrrrov. he would ; “welcome” 
relief from the committee, The speak
er himself Is silent. -

* iLL STATIONS
:ada. oast of Port 

Round trip tlek-

)The Dominion Fire Insurance Com- MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MMJB. "I 
Constantin, 89 Brunewlrk-avenue. Col
lege 6478. 7 -

t
5 ACRES—ERIN DALE- 8 ROOMED 

brick house, good here and other build
ings, suitable for gentleman’* home; 
splendid orchard In its prime, fruit of 
•11 kinds; the owner" ts sacrificing con
siderable; pride, 11250.

PRESERVE UNCHANGED 
NATIONAL CHARACTER

AIs based on the-Just principle of heaven 
and earth. (6) Knowledge shall be 
sought thruont thé world.

Thus was the feudal system swept 
away. Business morality had been 
raised by many of the “Samurale" eft-, 
gaging in It. In 1890 the first diet was 
constituted.

FACIAL AND BODY, MASSAGE— "5 
Baths, Medical Electricity. Mrs. Beb- :r 
inson, 604 Parliament-street 
North 2401.

OLE FARE WANTED-PERSONS TO GROW MU8H- 
roome for us—Small waste space in yard, 
garden or farm can be made produce 
from $15 to $36 per weqk. Write for Il
lustrated booklet and full particular*, 
Montreal Supply Co., Montreal.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR 
general housework; may sleep at home; 
good a-ages. 12 Munro Park-avenue. 612

struggles In Us his- 
The result Is a drawn battle.

came, 164

TO LET. LARGE GENERAL STORE, 20x 
84 feet, in thriving western county town; 
Jutctlon two railroads; good farming eoc- 
tfon; some large factories; prosperous 
business has been done. Stock has been 
wild out or. account of illness. Poeses- 
Mor. gbren at once. Apply World Office,

Phone
ear

IS ACRE36—KINGSTON ROAD, NEAR 
end of trolley Hues; fine brick house; 
some orchard, bearing; 0611 sandy loam; 
vrlce, $6000.

MEDICAL.edEW ENGLAND
fares from Toronto

afield..
F.STEIi' t\Zll
Montreal >. •PïVkéf. 
fOlng Friday. March 
tUfn limit April *.

t ~y DR. SNIDER. 43 CARLTON ST., Spe
cialist Stomach. Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases ar.d Discharge*; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexunl Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. • ed7tf

Firmly Established. ■
“We have now,” said the speaker, 

“had 20 years of constitutional govern
ment, and I think I may say It Is 
firmly established In Japan. But for 
It we would net have been able to 
carry on two wars that we have had 
since so vigorously as wc did.

“We are still making many experi
ments and trials,” be continued. "We 
know there are problems we have not 
touched.”

Me then outlined the educational 
system of Japan. In the six' year»’ 
course of the primary schools (entered 
at the age of six), tuition was free. 
The actual attendance was over 97 
per cent, of those supposed to attend. 
There was segregation of the sexes In 
secondary education. Then there were 
special colleges for those Intending to 
grt on to the- university and for those | 
taking technical training. A boy was 
at least 20 years old when he entered 
the university.

The University of Toklo had been 
established 13 years, ând the Univers
ity of Kioto 10 years. Two more uni
versities were lwfldlng.

As a rule, affier girl* finished with 
‘the secondary sWiftéiw they staved at 
homo and learoéd" household matters, 
or studied with private tutor*. Only 
recently had the people become alive 
to the Importance of feminine educa
tion.

Biron Kikuchi of University of 
Kyoto Tells of Japanese 

Aims and Ideals.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.8 ACRES—GRIMSBY, SPLENDID OR- 
chard and small fruit*; good buildings; 
excellent place te make money and have 
a pleasant home; might exchange for 
a city residence; price. fiôOO.

I PAINTERS ON CARRIAGES APPLY 
Robert Elder Carriage Works, Soho and 
Phoebe-gtreets.

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 363 
Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield plate, 
works of art. etc., bought end sold. 
Phone Main 2181 ed7

I
DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 1 

of men, 6 College-street. ed
19 ACRES—PORT CREDIT. INSIDE 

brick houee, good 
âcres strawberries

. "Now that science ha* shortened 
*wce, Canada and Japan are very 
dear neighbor*,” declared Raron 
Slkuchi, president of the Imperial 
University of Kyoto. 1n opening his 
address on "The Newer Japan,” In 
Convocation Hall, yesterday afternoon. 
”We ought to understand each other. 
He would be better friend*.”
■The present state ot Japanese ylvKl- 

atlon, he said, was the Jloutb!» result 
of * development of many, centuries. 
One of the most characteristic traita 
of the people was that they were al
ways eager to adopt new methods. 
They had twice adopted an entirely 
alien civilization.

Ift the 6U1 anti 7th centuries (A.D ) 
there ha* taken place the introduc
tion ot Chinese literature, along with 
which came a change In governmental 
Institutions and the Introduction of 
Buddhism. ' „ _

Emohasi* should 1,C 'laid On the 
lects,” said the baron, “that thru all 
these changes we preserved unchang
ed the < rsentfal characteristics of our 
nationality, which consists In 
encc for the Imperial house and love 
of country. These arc Identical.”

The relations between the Imperial 
House and the people were the result 
of the unparalleled line of unbroken 
descent of the former. Even Buddhism 

not have succeeded In Jttpan If 1 
It had not accommodated Itself to 
'ancestor reverence.’’

In 1774 the first hook on anatomy, 
of the occidental school, appeared fn 
fcpan, translated from the Dutch by 
two Japanese doctors.

The New Epoch.
Fifteen years after the appearance 

of Commander Perry, In 1863. the Hbo- 
gun government fell. The articles of 
the great Imperial oath taken by the 
ernperor at that lime were noteworthy. 
They were: (1) All classes are to 
unite In carrying out the plan of gov
ernment. (2,i There shall be delfher- 
stlve assemblies, and government by 
publii Opinion. (3) The official, civil 
end military systems are altered, so 
that there he hr, discontent. (4) The 
uncivilized principle* of former times 
sre broken thru, and the government

ket oOIce, corner King 
Street*. Phone Mnln ARTICLES FOR SALE. HOTELS.corporation ; splendid 

barn and stables; 6 
and raspberries, 180 fruit trees coming 
Into bearing: splendid location ; an ex
cellent home; price, $15,000.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS, -i
AIR COMPRESSORS, STEAM DRAFT 

blower, heavy shatter, carbonator, cof
fee urn. Magnesia typewriter, $19; CYusb- 
lngs, rolls, pump. M Wellesley-ftreet.

ATHLETE HOTEL, 303 YONGE STREET 
-AccommodâtIon first-class, $1.50 .and 
*2 a day. John F. Scholes.

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Retail Tobacconist1, 28 Yonge-street, 
Phone M. 4843. , ed7.

J
edtf

0, 25 ACREB-PORT CREDIT, 1% MILES 
out. overlooking Golf,,Club grounds; 
bouse and bam: 120 fruit trees, 2 acres 
of berries end other email fruits; for 
quick sale, 85800. -

HOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND WIL- 
ton; central; electric light, steam heat
ed. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

1 BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.FOR BALE—A BARGAIN, $1300-FORTY- 
flve horse-power Oldsmoblle, slightly 
used, five-passenger car. Box 32. World 
Office.

!

STER THE CONTRACTORS’ HVPPLY CO.. 
Limited. Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. $1.26 per ion, on wagoes. at Jar- 
vts-street Wharf.

2556 PRINTING.
WE HAVE A LARGE LIFT OF FRUIT 

farm*, somA of which can be exchanged 
for city property. -

Grain and Stock Firm List
100 acres—iFKBTON, Large house

and frame buildings: 3 seres ot good 
orchard; beautiful lawn *id shade trees; 
soli clay loam and In elate of high cul
tivation.

A GOOD CASH PP.ICF. PAID FOR 
your bicycle, Bicycle Munsdn, 249 Yonge. 

K ' edit
ed7

VISITING ÇABD6—LADIES’ OR GBNT- 
lemen’e printed to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadina-avenue.

T PATENTS.< H> TICKET#. ft

$11 ATLANTIC CITY or 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
AND RETURN

From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R, R„ Friday. March 25th. Htop- 

allowed at Philadelphia. Particu
lar* 64 King Street East. Toronto, Ont.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF MONET MAK- 
Ing articles, complete, with directions; 
ISO pages, bound; thousands sold; fifty 
cents; satisfaction guaranteed. Veiled 
Supply House, Dept. E„ Toronto.

ed
FETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON * 

Co., Star Building, 1» King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Washington, 
foreign. "The prospective Patentee" 
mailed free.

LE FARE MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Patents, domestic end -J613

1010.
PLED W. F LETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUE# 

marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required.

over z-.c.i <• --■tFOR BALE. CHEAP—MARTIN BRICK 
, machine, nearly new, also crushers. Ap- 
, ply John-Tilt, poon. Quo. 345612

FURNITURE OF SIX-jtOOM HOUSE. 
Including carpet», pictures, refrigerator, 
kitchen cabinet; muet be sold before 
March 25th. M Lucar-street.

11» ACRUtWHUMMERVlLLt, ON DUN-

l"1?. roo!d ** *ub-divlded; price, 
$L,Cft). Call to tee our large nst of farms; 
any- Information cheerfully given.

ed7od FETHERSTONHAUGH * CO.. THE OLD 
established firm. I»ngest experience. 
I lead office Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

treal Conviction Quashed,
Judge Morson yesterday qu.-i»lied the 

pr.llce court conviction of George pep
per, a h créera an. "Mr. Pepner was 
charged with allowing hie horse* to 
be trained on the street, but hie honor 
considered walking, trottine or gallop
ing a horse was only part of «raining 
and was not again ft the law.

LEGAL CARDS.
TRAIN» M 
DAILY 4

» m: 8.30 and 10.15 p.nt 
Uble-Trark Route.
«national City Office, 
mer King and Yongs , 
>ne Main 4209,

BAIRD. MONAHAN * MACKENZIE— 
James Baird, K. C„ County Crown Al
terne)-; T. Lewi* JKonahen (formerly of 
Hoi men, Draytotr>* Monahan): Ken
neth F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solici
tors, Conveyancers. 2 Toronto-street, 
Toroato.

' Cd7tv.
rever- , Grain and Fruit Farms. ■ -

160 ACRES -MARKHAM, 7-ROOMBD. 
brick house, new barn; splendid ' poll, 
enough rolling to.drelst.j acre of or
chard. Juet coming into bearing; owner 
too old to work farm, and wilt tell on 
easy terms: price, $7600.

WATER! WATER! WATER!PHONE, WRITE OR CALL FOR 8AM- 
plee ot McElroy’» Scotch suiting* et $26 
for suit, with extra pair of trousers.

| Juet address Scotch Tweed McElroy,
345612

Girls Have a Chance.
Before the Chinese wah there were 

three time* the number of hoy* as of 
girl* In the primary schools; now they 
wtre nearly- equal. University fee# 
were -inly 35 yen (117.60) ,1 ye*r. Great 
stress wii* laid on direct. moral In
struction.

"Heverenrc ft,r ancestor»." **M the 
barnn. "works both ways. We must 
both be worthy of our ancestors and 
must prove ourselves worthy ancertor* 

‘of our descendant*."
At present Japan was approaching 

another critical period. The social sys
tem was built on families and not on 
Individuals, and the yourig we>e be
ginning to chafe under the restraints 
In posed by this He expressed the 
h«pe and trust that a* the national 
characteristic* had been preserved In 
the past, #0 they might continue to be 
lr. the future, and that a solution of 
thflr prohems might be found In har- 

wlth their, old trtdltlons.

WHY DrÏnKIMFURE WATER Wit EX 
you can get s well drilled? B Huffman 
wall driller. Humber Bay P.O,Toronto. ed ,CURRY. O’ CONNOR. WALLACE * 

Macdcnsld, 26 Queen-street East.PRINTING STATIONERY, ENGLISH 
periodicals, souvenirs, card*. Seint Pat- 
rlfilt and Easter, Adame, 401 Yonge. ed7

The Canadian Institute.
The Canadian MONEY TO LOAN.would

WINTER SERVICE FRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Kctary Public,- 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to losn. Phone 
M. 2044.

1W ACRES-PICK BRING. U MILE* 
from city, 1 mile from lake; 7-roomed 
frame house, large barn and stables: 
farm all imderdrsioed; would exchange 
for city property; price. $6000.

Institute will hold 
their .usual meeting In the Physic» 
Building, Queen’s Park, this evening 
at eight o'clock,

fl. J. McLean. L.L.B., board of rail
way commissioners, will give an ad
dress entitled “Railway Regulation."

AT LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE FUND* 
on Improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwelte. Room 446. Coefederatlon Life 
Chambers.

f rain* lease Union Station, Tew 
«n. ea rn and xij p.m.
I or-Ûir,her inlormalioe apply St 

* Office, corner King.and Toe- 
In Street#, or Umon Station, 

ne Main 5179. 614

IWE HAVE READY TO SHOW FOR 
prompt spring delivery, a large stock 
of new. and- secondhand gasoline 
launches from 18 foot up. Call and In
spect them or write for particular*. 
Some snap prices for early buyer*. 
Canadien Gas Power A Launch**. 146 
Dttfferin-atreet, Toronto.

MORJNE * MORINB, BARRISTERS. «I 
Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, Toronto.F. J. WATSON A CO.. Phone Park 2823 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN AT REA- 

sonable rates on mortgage* on Improved 
real estate. Apply Foy A Kelly, U7 Bsv 
street, Toronto.

«-'41 346tf

•AME8ICA LINE
lew Steam#!* of 13,600

ton*.
[—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
PuLOGNIL
pay per sellh Met:
.......................... .. Noordâlà’
.......................... StatendBeP

...Korew 
It twin-screw Rotterdam^ 
tier, one of the largeaâ; 

In* of the world.

A FEW ACRES WANTED ON CAR 
line, near city, for g câwh client. F. J. 
Watson A Co.. 1278 Queen W.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.edWas Preying on the Street.
NEW YORK. March «.—(Special.)— 

A traveler from Winnipeg, supposed to 
be J. É. McCullough, attacked by 
catalepsy, was to-day found praying 
on the street.

«1
et CLYDESDALE STALLION FOR SALE- 

"-Gallant Bob," No. «1$; 1st dsm Jennie 
-Time o’ Day. No. 10277; 2nd dam Min
nie S.. No. 10276; on easy terms. X. H. 
Sproule. Sc bom berg Station.

ARTICLES WANTED. ART.-
HOUSES TO RENT. J. W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT PAIXt- 

Ing. Rooms, 24 West King-street. To
ronto. efltf

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS. IxX’ATED 
end unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tor
onto.

i «1
Toronto General Trusts Corporation’» 

List.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

Corporation.

ed7 $160 BUYS BLOCKT FRENCH TEAM. 
co*t $400 last season; .also nice family- 
horse cheep; must sell. Apply 31 WII- 
•on-avenue, off Queen W.Bronchitis Cured ARCHITECTS.VETERAN GRANTS WANTED - ON- 

tarlo or Dominion, located or unlocated.
Mulhollend

mony
Highest epot cash price paid.
A Co.. 34 Vlctorla-etreet Toronto.

A. R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
Architect*, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 746ff

CEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
Temple Building. Toronto. Mshl 4606.

_____________- «<tif

v
$V>—ALLEN AVENUE, 8 ROOMS AND 

water.
I MELVILLE, ed 4 A
;er Axeal, T «roule, t>»t~

ed111. KEMP SEES FRICTIfll 
OVER TlfilFE QUESTION

HOUSE MOVING./All Throat, Lung, Nasal and 
Bronchial Troubles Are 

Cured Quickest by 
"Oatarrhozone."

WANTED—SIX SOUTH AFRICAN VET- 
eran script*, weet of Winnipeg. Price 
to 8. 7, Box 016. Cobalt. 3466123

$16—A RG Y LE STREET, 6 ROOMS. CON- 
venlenrc*.RMUDA HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE. 

J. Nelson, 166 Jarvle-ttrtet.Bilious ed
rnm frost to' flower*- 

% «CHEW LINE 
If Fastest Steamers 
tM. «DM TO»» 
unrday from New Vera

Electric Fan»"'

$14-KINO STREET E„ 6 ROOMS. CON- 
venlencee.fi

Headache 116-MERCER, 6 ROOMS,' CONVEN- 
lences. SendYourWants, Sales or To Lets to THE WORLD

RESULTS CERTAIN

Bronchitis hit» elderly 
people mostly, though 
the young and strong be. 
come victim* of distress
ing cough. Bronchitis 
wears one out. It pa vet 
the way for pneumonia. 
You have not been able 
to get any good from 1 
stomach dosing*, because 
the trouble la not In the 

! su mach at all. Think -if ’ 
: Oatarrhozone, a germ-

elation In 1. O. O. F. Hall, Broadview- - killing, healing
that you
right Into the Bronchial 
tube* and heel them. 
That Is exactly i^hat Ca- 
terrbozone does. Catar- 
rhozone 1* wonderful, 
healing, soothing. A fra- 

; grant essence from l»af

Says Federal Government Was 
Asleep When French Treaty 

Was Made,

C0ME6 FROM LIVER DERANGE
MENTS WHICH ARE THOR

OUGHLY OVERCOME BY

l#$ R.flt. 
t'b ep < ra,
1)14», .'>630 TON#

I» rat seeds* fr»m New 
r el 1ft e.m.
h at earners* alee bilge
keel*.

$15—RIVER STREET. 6 ROOMS. CON- 
venlesce*.

VDR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

$30—KWORD STREET, 7 ROOMS, BATH, 
gut and furnace. PREPAID RATES4T INDIE» $25 —SHAW HTRKBT, $ ROOM* AND 
all convenience*.

An overflow meeting was necessary 
to accommodate the three hundred 
stalwarts who, elle d ;<l the annual ban
quet of Ward One Conservative Aseo-

The adjoining rates apply to the following' or Any spécifié 
article for sale by private contract:
Situations Vacant 
H^)p Wanted.
Mechanic* Wanted.
Teacher* Wanted.
Domestics wanted.
Agents Wanted.
R11 sines* Chances.
Educational.
House* to: Sale

a* nnd other steamers 
st. Thomas, St. Croix. 

,-fi. Guadeloupe, Domin' 
S'. Lucia, Barbados* 
For full Information 

iM TEHBKtDffK A v«- 
Mrnmebfp Limited,
« » »rk 1 A. V. W ebeter 
. < iwk A Son. Tfcfccf 
, or 4|bebec sieemeblp 

248-

Hesdschc Is raid to be the most use
ful pain ir, the world. It is a sort of 
'Ire slftrm thet. warns you of some
thing wrong with «orne organ of the
body.

Most frequently Ihe trouble |* |ndl- avenue, last rilght. ...
Sestlon and torpid liver and the pain ”1 ^ n°l s|/cak as an alarmist, salt!
11 fiscs from the polropcd Mood passing '6. E. Kemp. cx-M.V., replying to tbe 
through 1 lie arteries of the brain and toast of thf Liberal-Conservative A*- 
he*o. social Ion of Canada, "but I fear frle-

There I* no 1 urc for’hlllous headache H»n will arise between this country- and
">rpld liver n.i inillgesilon that <an lh<> I'nlted Klatr* on this tariff ques-
be 'nmparr-il to Dr. C’oase> Kldnev Uon."
and Liver |-|||* for prompt and - r-r- i He charged tlie federal government and flower that Is diffused
f»ln re*u(i> This has i con proven by . with being asleep at the switch when I through the Catarrho-

many thousand* of letters publish- framing the French treaty, and eon-1 rone inhaler so that It can 
W from time to time ihai everybody eluded by ad vising Ills hearers that | be carried to the utmost 
•beuld know It l,y mis Um-. Independence, was only- another term 1 rsmlflcatlon of the

Mr. Fred I linz. Braxlhagr-n. Perth for annexation, and that Imperial unity ! chlal tubes. Its healing
!0- Ont.7 write*. - I don’t like to was Canada* only safeguard. balsams are deposited
have my name in the papers, but feel ”1 am keeping Mr. Kemp’s seat! where Inflammation e.x-
out r,r justice to suffering humanity warm for him during hla temporary 1st*. One» there, and onl • 
i should tell other* of ihc good f oh- absence from the house," said Av air can take it there. It ’
»m»d from Ur. Chase’*. Kidney and Claude Mscdonell, M.P. destroys germs, thins
My«-r pill* and Ointment. Referring to the recent naval de- and promotes ex pact ora-

’For year* 1 was troubled a great bate, he stated that as a result of the tlon. lessens cough *n<l 
, * #'tli sk-k headaches and was often , government’s policy a little dinky navy] finally removes the cause,
*1\ *h6t I could not work. Being ; had been horn; e navy, not flying the You get well. Catarrh-)-.
Wlsod lr, try Dr. «’haze’s Kldnr-y and ! grand old Union Jack, but an unknown; zone has been used In 
hé,Pr, 1 l|i<l *” anrl *’sh say they 1 ensign. many lands for many Breaths

* » iir-iuglii about a complete cure. Speeches were also made by Thomas years, the most succès*-- 
™>m th, f|r,t 1 found that on- pill | R. Whiteside, M.L.A.; President R. H. ful, the most highly com-Cetarrhezone 

red my headache quh kly every time. Grier, Controller Church and others, mended, most pleasant 
,n,'a; *'*" ,a vintlm of Itching pile, and amongst those present w ere ex- and efficient remedy for diseases of the 
mo,, ,1>r; ^miment Ihe c.mtroller W. P. Hubbard, W. Johnson, respiratory passages the world knows,
mos. satisfactory treatment I ever Aloe Davidson, A. It. Birmingham, Aid. ; You can do nothing wiser to-day than 

- II b; ought relie, almost Instant- Sanderson, T. Maxwelf and W. Purvis. | go and buy a Catarrhozone ouLIt; il?
. j teen minutes’ use will prove how true

every word of the above is. Com-
Pletr outfit, guaranteed satisfactory, ! th* ‘rr,w,] >'r alioved against a
end sufficient for ihree months’ tree:- hat Wf,ni h>' a v.oman In front

of him. She lurrie-j quickly and lb»

Up to 10 words 
3 days

10 cents.126-KING STREET K., 6 ROOMS AMD 
all eouvenlences. 26

Houses for Rent. 
Farms for Sale. 
Properties fer Sale.

6 ” Articles Wanted. 
Money to Load. 
A périment». 

Properties Wanted. Board.
Farm# for Sale.

40
125 -ONTARIO KTREF.T. 8 ROOMS AND 

all convenience*.
essence 

can breathe 11 to 16 words .... 
3 days ..........

16
- 40$70- tX>WLINO AVENI'K. 9 ROOMS, 

bathroom, ga*. furnace, etc.
$ ” 60 Summer Resorts. 

Machinery tor Snle. Personal. 
Machinery Wanted. Medical.
For Snle or Exchange. Patents.
Articles fer Sal#

16 to 20 word» ., 
3 day» ...

20$35—COLLEGE XT REFT. II 
ball-, gas and furnace. ROOM#, 60

6 ’’ 80ES D? VILE 
lo Ibe

Mlscellaneou*.646—<tA RLTON XTHF.KT. 10 ROOMS. 
h«fh, %tif nuA fiiMBc*;

F5- CriURrill HTRLRT.-Ü RlyoMft. 2 
Iwthrfgym*. g**, furnace, etc-

$65—KING XTREKT It'., PARK DA LE, 
ten room* and all eon yen I wn.

21 to 26 words .. 
3 days ..

26

INDIES
VON”

WRITE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT HERB60
6 " . .$1.06

ti-geOi 
Tens

SE, 18 days.
Yo.k March 2$

26 to 30 words .. 
3 day# ..

Bnn-

6 ”
THE TORONTO GENERAL 

Corporation, M> Ynne»-»tr*et
BLiCKXMITH rtllôp”r7/"RKNT. WITH 

too!«, Mr*. Lon*d«!e, Lloydtown, Ont.

TRUSTS Over 30 words pro rata.
$30 to $110 Special contract rates quoted on 

•ppllcatlon to Advertising Mana-Kt ixiUag lo lecstlaw •-
■r123 e*r.MUDA

’8S^SSnA,‘supplied, 56 WellesKy-itreet.
Î

2KLV SERVICE Births, Deaths and Marriage*’ 
One insertion 
Dally and Sunday .. 76 cents.

power
lo°25tlTAVA” 50 cents.!r fill N. H oj N. Y.OPfitfflf. lO A.-He

Fens In »U r*#»e.
U* Booklet» aa IU41WI-

L STEAM PACKET Cfi.
1». 33 atete *t.. *•
ILLE. Toronto and 
id», street!.

Hatpin Tore Out Man’» Eyeball 
; LAFAYETTE, Ind., March 16—Dr. 
James D. Hlllls, city health officer, Is 
In Ht. Elizabeth’* Hospital suffering 
from an Injury caused by a hatpin that 
may cost him an eye. Dr. IIIIIIs vlsit-

eAàvertising Department, "
„ Toronto World, Richmond St, W„

Ttease insert the abebe advertisement
rÜÀ

I times in Ihe World,ly.”
1 "u tiou’l.lic satisfied with mer» 

. r»ll»f v li»n you know vour
ftoadacl'» 
using d 
Pill*
6e»|i
Toro

THOSE LONG CIGARS. <d a local vaudeville theatre and In for Vfhich I enclose_______  T

mi o'Uteit the preel- 
..||r.K,.. wind MOT, -x>i ; 

Id » U-.-.'Islon at-

«an c'iir^<l by
<*liaf'f'K Kifîn#^ ami Lfvrr 

< mw j$i$! ,4 flope, 23? a hox. all j 
mi brimmwon, iîatv» Sl

Ti long M^nurl vallr- #*fgar* ar<*
Name

rIMWU
AddressBIO I

y t
Fi

lv iI
*

i

' 44*1
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PACIFIC
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Toronto*s “Highland** Suburb
rT%HE best and /as* opportunity to secure a home site on the 
£ highest point around Toronto. This is the last big plot 

of land on the west side of Yonge Street to be cut up 
into building lots, as it is impossible to get any more large 
blocks of land in this locality.

This property will be restricted so that nothing but a 
good class of dwellings will be built thereon.

Metropolitan Car Stopping at the Property.

CPPff AI fIFFFR M e tpecial indaerment for Friday and Saturday we will accept
V/I A AJAX from ten to twenty-five per cent down, according to location, bat 

anee payable to suit purchasers. Five per cent, of Purchase price off for cash within thirty days.

Fk

As an Investment
A forge number of offer» have already been 
made for a part of this property by people 
who guarantee to erect high-class residence» 
immediately.
The trend of the city is northward, and 
Melrose Park witfchgood car service—a boun
tiful supply of spring water—and high-class 
residential property at country prices and 
county taxes is bound to be built up rapidly.

With the advent of building, and improved 
facilities, prices in this locality will rapidly 
increase, as there is only a limited amount of 
property vacant on Yonge Street, and the 
steep incline to York Mills, just above 
Melrose Park,would deter people from going 
farther north.

\

Advantages
MELROSE PARK itSWït'iïïttSt
lands of Toronto, away above the noise, smoke, and turmoil of the city. 
It is very sightly and commands a fine panoramic view of the entire surround
ing country. Right opposite are the grounds and luxurious Club House of the 
Rosedale Golf Club, and adjoining are numbers of high-class residences and estates.

Churches, schools, stores, are in the near vicinity, and the Post-Office at 
Bedford Park is located immediately adjacent.

A capable and efficient line of street cars pass the property, giving excellent 
service, and stop at three places on the Yonge Street frontage.
Early in the Spring the streets will be graded and put in proper condition, and 
improvements applied for. There are already some improvements in on Yonge 
Street. It is our intention to make this one of the choicest home sites 
in North Toronto.

Important Notice
Am there were a great number of people outride the 
city who telephoned and wrote for lots relative to las 
Saturday's sale, and were disappointed because the 
lots were all sold early in the day, we adtriee alt 
parties who are thinking of melting an investment, 
besides helping in the upbuilding of greater Toronto, 
to get their orders in early, either by call or phone.

We are retainingeme large block for outside purchasers.

All telephone and mail orders will be promptly looked * 
after, but they must be received at this office not 
later than Monday the 21et.

■- £. • \ • ; v • -""x
We will absolutely guarantee to every purchaser who 
is unable to visit the property, and orders from us by 
mail or over phone, that the lots are perfectly level 
and in good condition to build on.

Why Toronto Grows
The reason for the steady expansion of Greater Toronto is the 
increase in its manufacturing plants, the establishment of new 
industries, and the extension of its railway facilities. This in
dustrial growth tends toward commercial prosperity, increases 
the city's population, and creates a big demand for residential 
property.

f
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Our

Our Methods Special Cars
We have chartered special cars for our 
opening day, Saturday, March 19th. Cars 
will leave the CP.R. crossing at Yonge St. 
and run direct to Melrose Park at 2.15, 
2.45, and 3.15 p.m. These cars will 
carry all intending purchasers, or people 
who desire to inspect the property, FREE 
Or CHARGE, on presentation to the con
ductor of a COUPON PROPERLY FILL
ED IN, clipped Trom one of 
meats appearing m Friday and Saturday 
papers.

We have endeavored to give the public the best possible property for their money and always 
make our terms of payment so reasonable that everyone will have an opportunity to become 
interested in our projects.
The heat evidence we have that we have satisfied onr clients is that we have at least 15,000 
satisfied purchasers in and around Toronto. Ask any of these as to the treatment they 
bave received through us. In case of illness, or temporary disability from work* loss of jobs, etc., 
we will continue to do as in the past, that is, carry our clients until conditions with them improve,

-! iRl
w. K.

SCA
sa

i . wire 
x-room< 
-tour htI®

HIS COUPON is good for I 
ONE ROUND TRIP betweenT -LIN1 frulti

•cl
advertise- led til

m
.

rt m wm
- -

; •■■■ • it ES-SCA 
all undi 

Is. etc:?., 
good f.

C. P. R. Waiting-room 
on Yonge Street

, , -
Si PRICES

$10 Per Foot Front—and Upwards
z" / ■ : '■ ■

i mm-t 1er:i
1m Wwim: ES—WES 

r.l; wlrfl
Ove b>
from el 
tor mad

II
i In SPECIAL CARS chartered Sy Robins, Limited, on Saturday- II 

March 19, at 2.15, 2.45, and 3.15 p.m.
m

.... .jmrnmiH 11 AVAIL YOURSELF OF 
THIS OPPORTUNITY

§? NAME 
in full 
Street 
Address 
City-----
Thl* Coupon most be tilled out and hooded to the Conductor oe Special Cars.

TA®I
F*i
____ 1 A
Wmm >. , r—

In. t youùmOffice is open Friday and Saturday 
Nights, when your orders will receive 
prompt attention.

Prov.. cltlea

:? *or*er: I XT Ai t I -rolir
rolling

e. hou»,] 
indr-d.
safe i J10BINS Limited, tel. m. mi

22 Adelaide St E., Toronto
F.S-H

etc.
on. hr 
1 rail 
I nine- 
» thouil

r„

‘The Home for Home Investors."i
Club House of Rosedale Golf Club, opposite Melrose Park

$ TÎt
orchife i

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 1' PROPERTIES FOR SALE. . PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PfoPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Is

WhitS^erid^l^r^__™*.dd;nflton * ggy Llet_ ASK ANY MERCHANT ll
Farm For Sale. - EwoIo2w°^£‘,v^. HE WILL TELL YOÙ

16000—8PLENIUD, TWO-STOREY SOLI# 08 k flnl*h- beam celling; lot 30 x 187 ““ -* * ASMS AM * W w
brick residence and 21 acres In Town of feet; (rult !ree,: Price. $5000. IT’S THE REPEAT ORDERS THAT COUNT. OUR ATM IS TO DO BUSt-
Whltby ; house contains 15 room^ iS- -z.. ----------------------------------------- NESS WITH EVERY CLIENT IN SUCH A WAY THAT WE MAY AT ANY TIM»
eluding’ bat Jooîn sLV E N^W, do BUSINESS WITH HIM AGAIN.
Rood cellar* he»tpd hv fnm-jco .an elgfnt room*, largo verandah ànd bal-
mantelDlecei and irrata It ® cx>ny- choice location: price. $4300. RESIDENCE».
rtablcr f T ,.b,rn’ *----------------------- -------------------- ---------------------- 82700—BEECH AVE., COSY. 5 ROOMS
etc all ln cnï>rt r.inflrgSî^r 1 hf!î^OU*î; EGLINTON-CA8TI.EKIELD AVENUE, and bathroom, all conveniences. 
watVr whhKmfmn?«n 'h^ J *°îî *«vei,-roomed brick house, flfty-
X8„r' ,’rlth pumps In house: electric foot lot; irxxxi. '
light; two acres of good orchard, one ______________

* best winter^-arWlc*trn0ful|0b"arlng,‘soil DAV,SVIL,-E—B^OWNLOW AVENUE, 
good sandy loam. In a good staled cul-1 ™ nH**' ,^ra we"
tlvatlon: well fenced; only farm taxes-1 ,101 'A x M> prk:e' tl2W: easy
this Is ft splendid property; the dwelling !l'*-____________

f|r*1*<’lass and very complete: coon prn nivu beautiful ground* and ornamental trees OOU Bl ILr'INO 
and shrubberies; at Whitby, which Is 
the county seat, are good public schools, 
collegiate Institute and young ladles' col
lege, U.T.R. station, and will likely have 
» radial railway from Toronto next

d*ownat th° bflrSM'n ‘lrice

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Houses For Sale.

11700—NEW FRAME HOUSE. TWO 
storeys, five rooms, Delaware-aven ue, 
north of C. P.R.

125 FOOT—GLENVlEW AVE., YONGE 
street; money advanced to build.Vacant Properties.

The Union Trust Co.’s List
The Union Trust Co.'e List.

|5 FOOT—4u0 FEET 
block north of Main-street, and one 
block east.of Industrial School grounds, 
Mlmlco, à snap.

I1 !||! "
130 FOOT-DUFFERIN STREET. SMALL

lot. £
12850-CAMPBELL AVE- NEAR WAL- 

lace, six rooms and bath, finished In- 
mission oak, hot water heating. 50-foot 
lot: well worth the money.

FRONT, ONE *37.50 FOOT-GLEN GROVE AVENUE, 
close to Yonge; T-cstrlcted property ; 
ntoney advanced to build.

m1
il

water heating, hardwood floor», bilhaM I 9$15 FOOT-CASTLE FRANK CRESCENT 
—Very choice lots, 70 feet each; re
stricted.

$3000—DETACHED. BRICK, SIX ROOMS, 
bath, furnace; Duggan-avenue.

room.•y i $s FOOT-250 FEET, ON SOUTH SIDE 
of Albanl-aveiiue. Ulmlco. first street 

- north of Lake Shore-load, Just west of 
good valu#.

81
INVESTMENTS.

$4500—NORTH W EST CORNER, SOLID 
brick, store and dwelling. Rentals $54» 
yearly.

$4000-HHELDRAKE AVE.. KtiLINTOX, 
eight rooms, furnace; fine locality.

$3X10—YORK LOAN. SOLID BRICK. SIX 
rooms and bathroom, all conveniences; 
wc-^t of Rone: «valles.

It.Tiurch-strcet:
Suburban Properties.

$19 FOOT-DOUOLAS AVENUE—THIS 
forms part of new parallel road. $5259-TEN ROOMED DWELLING. ALL 

conveniences; fifty-foot lot; D'Arcy-st.
% |B

FSen-QUEEN WEST, SOLID BRICK |fl 
store and dwelling, Al business section, ill 
Rentals $540 yearly.

t$lW,_IOr, FEET, UAVISVILLK, WEST 
of parallel road : this Is the time to buy. $3«0—BALMY BEACH, CHOICE DB- 

tached, 6 rooms and bathroom, hot 
water heating, hardwood floors; lot 50 
teet frontage.

$10 FOOT-BROWNLOW AVE., DAVIS; 
ville.IjB

L ill

i. $$250-BEAUTIFUL LOT ON THE HILL, 
with small, comfortable dwelllng; cholce 
fruit trees; good Investment.

11000 EACH—VILLA LOTS. WITHIN
walking distance of Oletr Grove cars: 
size, 152 X 188 feel: these lofs arc finely 
situated and are bound to advance In 

“value; call at our office for plan.

LOTS FOR SALE IN 
Davlsvllle, Egllnton and Bedford Park. $8280—COLLEGE STREET, CORXElt! ?!

wolld brick store and dwelling. Rental* J 
IK - yearly.

^ NEAR 8 PA DIN8, ||

three-storey building. Ren- lE 
ta Is $1175 yearly, 1

i
tDAL$15 FOOT—TWENTY’-FIVE FOOT IXtTS, 

within SOD feet of Y’ouge-strcel, Iiavis- 
ville: on easy terms.

$2700—Y'ORK LOAN, SOLID BRICK. % 
r<wms and bathroom, hot water beating, 
hardwood floors, laundry tubfk mantels.$5Mvt—er5iit LARGE ROOMS, IIARD- 

wood floors, hot water beating; con
venient to Yohge-strccl. on ra»-t side: 
terms to suit.

WADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 85 KINO 
East. Main 0385. I^gllnton Branch, North 
101. »

PRendlng
city,, 
Beau
Dal

F^with i
an

IN’ wall
Ëïeet wit
KÎ5 I” tF®AI. Efi

I $4gyi_AVENUE ROAD, SOLID BRICK. 10 
moms and bathroom, hot water heating, 
hardwood floors; rosy home.

$15 FOOTi-C’OXWELL AVENUE, CITY, 
hill south of G. T. Railway, west

$1250—Id-FOOT LOT, 175 FEET DEEP - 
Cbob est spot in Eglluttin, - close to 
Y"onge ; money advanced to build ; call 
and get particulars.

FARM FOR RENT—09 ACRES. HALF- 
mlle west of Steele's Corners, on York 
and Vauglmn town road: good bulld- 

AbPly Waddlngton & Grundy. 86

• in
.side. $90M —TWELVE ROOFED DWELLING 

In choicest district In Egllnton; corner 
lot ar.d plenty of shade. $5000—YORK IjOAN, CHOICE DETACH- 

ed, rolld brick, eight rooms and bath
room. separate (Ollet, hot water heating, 
hardwood floor*.

$15 FOOT-ALBEUTUS zVVE.. EGLIN- Apply The Union Trust 
Co., Limited.

Real Estate Department,
174 Bay Street.

$14*J0—THREE ACRES, WITH SMALL 
cottage and stable, near YVeston; half 
cash.

ton.
1Sey-’t-ST. GEORGE ST., NORTH END. 

west side; ten bright rooms and every 
modern convenience: superior woodwork, 
hardwood finish downstairs. Georgia 
pine upstairs, three fireplaces, electric 
light, electric bell*, bullt-lu cupboard* 

■ and pantries, ba*ement celling plastered. 
$1780—175 FEET. FIVE MINUTES FROM some stained glass : reasonable terms.

Yoiige-strtet, Davlsvllle; .-cod Invest--------------------------------------------------------- ---------
meat ; bu> before the spring a<lvance. $8750—RVSf IOLME ROAD—A VERY DE- 

■ . — slcable, bright liourc of eight rooms,
with large lot. on west side of street.

$35,MO—YONGE STREET. WEST SIDE. !i i 
good corner location, 2» feet frontage. jf

Real Estate Wakefield.$15 FOOT—BALLIOL STREET, DAVIS- 
vlllc. $6WS>—ALEXANDER STREET, SOLID 

brick, ten rooms and bathroom, nil con
venience*. good rooming proposition.

$1700-112 FEET. CLOSE TO YONGE ST.. 
Davlsvllle; good -depth. {

$7000—A SNAP ON BATHURST STREET 
-Choice locality, near R. J. Flemings; 
6 rooms, concrete cellar, two large ve- 
rândab*. 87 feet frontage, cherry o-chard 
and small fruit. The land 1* 
money.

j|$15 FOOT-KIFTY-FOOT LOT. EGLIN- 
ton-avetiue, near Yonge; cheap for quick 
sale. $6V7—YORK LOAN. CHO’CB DETACH- 

ed, solid brick, eleven rooms and bath
room. toilet In basement, hot water 
heating, hardwood floors, beamed ceil
ings. verandah and balcony.

tordaiJ
P«*lng
t&y nJ 
F doubi 
■ from $ 

famu 
®°ve all loney to]

worth the
40 FEET-KEW BEACH .«VENUE IF 

to t: builders’ terms F.36 Dundas-stre't 
West To; ou to.

$69/fXl— V ON OE STREET, B 
Det, three comers on th 
snap.

!(«s: $17 FOOT HAYVTHORNE AV.. EOLIX- 
1 ton; high and lève’; restricted property.

K OF 121 fi 
bperty. K ]

II
? $2’/.O—SOUTH OF ST. CLAIR AVENUB- 

Brhk veneer, 6 rooms, bathroom, fur
nace, large verandah, electric light, gas 
Side entrance; deep lot. with fruit trees- 
$200 down; easy terms.

i el X$2?M EACH-CHOICE LOTS IN OLEN 
Grove Park.I $9507 - PALMERSTON BOULEVYRD, 

choice detached, ten rooms and two 
taih-omre, oak floor* and flnl»h, beamed 
ceiling*, three mantels, side drive.

$17 FOO'r—BRIAR HILL AVENUE.
Egllnton; restricted property.J $60,l/W—APARTMENT house

*7'$feÔTeLriÿ*P,end'd lnve#trn^
,• PROPERTIES TO LET. CEN- ■ I 

Rent- fl I$14,500 - VEPY FINE, DETACHED 
house. 12 rooms, every moriern conven
ience and extra well finished: Sher- 
bourne, near Carlton.

$4000—BEAUTIFUL LOT.ABOUT THREE 
acres, In southwest corner of Edgecombe 
Park.

$18 FOOT-HAWTHOKNK AV„ EIOHTY- 
foot lot, with young fruit trees; restrlct-

425 PARLIAMENT - FANCY
*7L°“trAVENT;B ROAD HILL, BIXX*K fl

_________MEDICAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE. !|
THE GREATES'f TONI ^ ’

GOODS
store, good dwelling, 7 rooms, bath and 
cellar, also good stable; all In good 
order; possession April tenth. John N 
Lake, 114 King West. 22456

!
$2800—GOOD CITY HOUSE. PLEASANT- 

ly situated, near St. Clair-avenue. » 
rooms, concrete cellar, stable; lot 74 x 
120; *ultable for builder or contractor

$17,VO—ANNEX, DETACHED, SOUD 
brick, ten rooms and two bathrooms, hoted. * $U,0C0-ROXBOROUGH ST. EAST, DE- 

taclied residence, four apartment base
ment, hot water beating, laundry tubs, 

-twelve room*. with fine 
clothe* close!*. <-upl>oard*. all conven
iences. two complete bath*, everything 
most modern, storm *a*h and shutter* 
where required; n very desirable pro- 
position «t the i rise. Full particular* 
at uui office.

16BALMORAL AVE. NEAR WARREN 
road ; choice lot for sulc; special price; 
enquire al office.

•», FOOT-IU7EHAM 1’TON AVE., NEAR
YODgc-atrcel. to

pantries, OlV MINING ENGINEER. BIzOCKS OF LAND NORTH HT. CL «IR 
« specialty. Choice lots In thl* locality 
from eight to forty dollar* per foot.

■ ’ orjy. FOOT-JOSE PH AVENUE, 17AV1S- $6050—FOUR AND A HALF ACRES. ON 
Bay vie w-a ven uc, with 
frontage, or. side street; small house 
iit-.d good-sized barn; $707 cash, balance 
at live per cent.

»*
;!■ii: ville -.x.j feet TYRRELL. COX FED. LIFE 

Building. Mining properl les examined, 
report* furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

over

for in#lig#fticn- r Dr. Kirk'* KUxU- of 
Park. llazœUon's. X WUton-avcntie, To-
n-nto.

ISS&s-Sj,REAL ESTATE WAKF01r’T " «y
Clair and Osslngton-ave. Take a Dover-" 
courl car.

K> FOOT IIROADWAY AVE., CLOSE 
to Y’oosc-eticet. ADedI
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.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

v W, Uniters List.r *IQCOOuqf)LL /^YEriUZ-
OM'H^'/C7»fr’é'+ is^Aéé^ras^'i
rff : m ?Here*s Your Car

■
C. W. LAK.KK. 6i 6UMUbiiuiu ~*.n. 

PlKine Norm 3vil.

THE ONLY PEltPKVr N->N-REFILL- 
auie bottle, covcreu by eleven patents, 
sample may be teen at above aoures-, u, 
parues mteresleu.

f

z6u 4»» ft*rh zsI
* A y

z ulk>
•ft lo 98 Z> 4<*71^ YOU WISH TV SELL OK fVwil..o^ 

Farm or House, be It large or small, 
wlu enoeawr to salt you.

Ü 2:

u m
37 c 4X7 25 28<0:$30—NUMBER lTr Imv”»PORT ROAD, 

loorny unck house; April liret.

, HS-i-lNDIAN ROAD CUES.. UIUAO 
view of park ai-d lane; tew of the bnglu- 
est roui.is; sell of lease; good lot; luca-

. lion all one can dfimfep Key at

I Vacant, Deer Park.
*0,FKR FUU1> le PK»f;_______________

«0 FRETAT $36.- •-

à» FjJET, WEST SUlfc OK , .1YÔNUK, 
nofib of C.P.K. ; great frusine»-, spot.

kt■ à /lORTM
TOty>r\TO

£1 4-3 I Qolf CLUS
ui,rm* ,C•J- âü K 18r; s68 2722. «

of
t i rutr*.. té o>6\ 9521 30 44tC Oc IUi7" I8; 6 «l I*4 g|4s|7 313. K ut

Çv
V »

't- ît >95 «*Residences Prom Jwo to Twenty 
Thdusan*

$2500—SUM MERHtLL At"l£., 131, ready to 
move Into; bright, 6-roomed, oetacned, 

good cellar, deep lot, unfinished attic.

vW« »? 4432 'O NO

,o h

5 TTER_CRC.SC*

rt>0' igO’ *86' | ■ -^O >

w91 accept

x^Ltion, baL
47*lîûW-CONCORD AVE. HARD TO DÜP- 

ncate; naif cash; It you have It and look 
It- over you will purchase.

«
-c

o<yo4.4 31 a*
iSoM iSo' iso*

t.
/ HOOD-HAZELTON AVE„ROOMY HOUSE, 

side drive, good home, or any wishing 
to keep roomers. Three rented at $21 per 
month. Location good. This is cheap; 
room tor stable or garage.to this afternoon,

here’s the car you take. It is one of the special 
cars chartered by Robins Limited to take all per
sons interested to thé property.
*THEY leave the Metropolitan Street Railway
* Waiting Room at C.P.R. tracks at the head of 

Yonge St., at 2.15, 2.45 or 3.15 p.m. on Saturday, 
March 19th.

* THE service is FREE on presentation to the con-
* ductor of a coupon clipped from one of the 

large advs. in Friday’s and Saturday’s papers. The 
coupon should be properly filled in.

334-* U<-■kIF 1 1 you are gomg up 427' H i.T.
$8250—FOR IMMEDIATE SALE, -DE- 

teched, built for owner's borne; to ap
preciate this you must look over It; 
Homage 4$ feet; side drive, ob one of the 
beet avenues north end, xrioee to Yenge; 
beautiful lawn and trees; rooms large; 
not built Tor speculatlou; room for gar- 

' age.

uno use*-C-..//ide the 
i to las %■ .* C-' Î#

. (+ ft**: 35 34 3135 32
&the

\ad vue all 
investment, 
k Toronto, 
r phone.

GUN Vitw4$5800 - ELBVBN-ROOMBD, DETACHED, 
brick residence; lot fifty feet; Summei- 
lilll-avenue; loom* lafge. Price verÿ 
low. Room for as rage.

■*

s e,
m

$«00-DETACHED SOLID BRICK, NINE 
bright room*, perfect older, well built 
and combination heating; lot 50 x 
300; worth over two thousand; best ave
nue West Toronto;,' M0 feet wide; this 
is a bargain. Cheap at $300 «lore.

<*< LF | LI
«*• rtf »6Y'

ytSS- *1.

%tCt ,

¥itiy looked 
office no#

$5SCA-NEW; TEX OF THE BRIGHTEST 
looms, hardwood flhlsh, hot water heat
ing, detached, brick; cheap at $6600. In- 
dian-road-Cfeecent ;'rrb brighret xiew can 
be had. Room for. gergse.

«OO-SUMMERHILL AVENUE. TO rN- 

i spect: if you wish, a_home, is to pu?» 
chase.

/é. \\l^

V» «■ , l
O Au*

e»v«chaser who 
from us by 
fectly /eve/

*
\l

$3000—WALKER AVENUE, ’METACHED, 
eight rooms; this location .Is all one can 
desire. House well built agfl very cheap.

Our office will be 
open tonight 
Phone Main 7171 Edgecombe Park Property

Lots For Sale
Robins Limited 22 Adelaide St E„ 

Toronto
«

? $3000—DEER PARK, BRICK. DBTACH- 
ed. well built, 6 rooms, hall, bathroom 
and plumbing Al. overmantel and grate, 
either gas or coal; welt finished. Keys 
at office: furnace.efonto is the 

lent of new 
is. This in- 
ty, increases 
•r residential

LENGROVE District, North Toronto, value and beautiful homes all along from Yonge 
immediately west, of and adjoining North Street nearly up to the property.

..,T.paglPWGolf Links. Take “Gichgrov.c" V/ise buyers of home lots are looking north, 

car on Metropolitan Railway—ji 5 min- No lot less than 150 feet front and 180 feet deep.

$2350—balmoRal ave„ .fifrr.pHfn ■ °tes’ ride—-a car every^5 minutes. Go west on Wisc restrictions insure desirable neighbors.

0MV» Avenue ,o Oner Street and then nor.n v; The .buve propmy h„ b.,„ de.ir.ble, bu, no.

------------ tg?,;V . *SHrif Avmue #S»!e. h* f ,:r row,y W= unhesitatingly recommend thi. property ..

"«“dtS-.^'Ld'tïui.T/Sfcâ °f Ur‘e ah*de ""»■ b"c^ «•*. I»"" w»*« nearly its present price, which will be raised April i.t.

bush; watered bÿ river and 2 rtever-faii- *w*. herd t6 secure a piece of property to the west end, and the new sewer projected Inspect the property and see plan at our office 

large cellar, hard and sou water; bank---------------------——--------------------------------- -—. along the street. Edgecombe Park is about 560 correspondence solicited.
barn, hay barn, driving house, well in Deer Park, fe-t -wflv Reasonable terms and a substantial bonus - to
"table, stabling for 6 horses and 18 cat- S21M-COSY HOME. ICet aWa”- tLe firot three hnn.e. h„ilt v*
tie, etc.; buildings well painted: 2 acres -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- Tt,„ 1 ... _____ . 6 hr"t thrCC housc* built and occupied by pUT-
uf good orchard: $5200: $1500 down. $twc—square plan, eight rooms ibe location is ideal, High, healthy, growing in chasers.

decorations expensive.

$2600—WELL BUILT, SOLID, NEARLY

w-Æ^„rguaF3n«i f - tstt.tZLX’sroshewJ
north of Bloor, jvest end. ' i.

I FARMS FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE. FARMS -FOR SALE.
1outbuildings, Including bank barn, fifty 

by forty-five; ninety-five hundred.
W. A. Lawson’s List.

;u ÆRES-SCAKBORO. NEAR TORON- 
toSrnarkct garden; sandy loam, all cul- 
ilflted. wire fences, splendid spring; 
tola six-roomed house,barn and stables; 
iifniy-four hundred;

Philp & Beaton’s List.
FARMS FOR SALE BY PHILP Sc BEA- 

ton. Real Estate Brokers, Whltevale, 
Ontario :144 ACRES-YORK, CLOSE TO GOOD 

town; all fit for machinery ; one acre 
fruit: wire and rail fences ; twelve-room
ed hoUge. bank barn, and. other outbulld- 

cement floor In 
ten thousand five

1
easy terms.

ings. good repair; 
stables: windmill; 
hundred.

lives -LINCOLN, CLAY LOAM- 
m ,i|ip acre fruits, well fenced; handy to 
■, |,(Worries, schools, etc.: comfortable 

I row-roomed house, good outbuildings; 
fifteen hundred. ' *“**'■*

good for- 
between

;i .

cul
tivated: no swamp or'hills; wells, cis
tern and spring creek; well fenced; ten- 
roomed brick house, furnace; bank barn, 
ninety by sixty, ou cement wall ; drive- 
house, piggery. cement floor* and 
troughs, hennery, roothouse; excellent 
value: fifteen thousand!

0!

[!« jfS'KKS—SCARBORO—GOOD, CLEAN 
laWd. all under cultivation; close to 
«.•Khôls, etc. ; 'One acre fruit ; spring and 
•v£y. good fences, brick house, barns 

stable*: sixty-seven hundred.
M i

at
% Î» «1RES—WEST YORK-CLAY LOAM. 

a1Flevel:-wire and rail fences: barn 
thgty-flve by seventy-two; only ten 

i from city market ; good oppor- 
y for market gardener: fifty-eight

160 ACRES-SASKATCHEWAN, WELL- 
settled district; thirty-five cultivated, 
balance rich prairie; frame house and 
stable; two thousand: will exchange.

I, on Saturdapy Real Estate Department61 ACRES—TOWNSHIP OF REACH, 3 
miles from Port Perry, across road from 
above 200-acre farm; soli black and rich 
sandy loam: all In pasture for several 
years, but can all be cultivated: water
ed by never-falling springs; cedar rail 
fences ; frame house of 6 rooms; barn, 
54 x 50: shed. 24 x 30; $1500; $500 down.

Mil C. W. LAKER..m. ti Union Trust- Company, Limited
tr ^17S Bay Street

hiSdred. Farms
SOME SMALL ONES IN COUNTRY 

towns.
160 ACRES-ALBERTA, SOUTH CAL- 

gary: hundred under cultivation, all 
fenced : good house, large barn, root- 
house, ptgg/ry, hennery: for quick safe, 
four tlfoiisflnd. or will rent to right class 

• of man. /

OO! ) ONTARIO FARMS ARE GRADU.- 
«1 Increasing In value. Let us know 
Ju what you are looking for: jit have 
»e e very desirable properties conven- 
l« to cities or good, live towns, to 
sli w you.

iT -RER- M \RK HAM TOWNSHIP — 
T peen rnilrs from Toronto: land

fitly rolling, excellent soil: Fix-jroom- 
,y 'rame hou no, barn and ptablrs: sixty»* 

hundred; Those properties near 
rl are safe buying.

W ACRES-H ALTON, CONVENIENT 
W ichools, etc. ; ninety-four acres under 
ct ivatlon. two orchard, three firewood; 
* f and rail fences: good house; bank 
2F* nine-foot stone wall; stables. 
etS: »ix thousand:

s fcRES-SCARBORO. NEAR TORON- 

sr^nriM1 ,?rc.hard- so11 clay loam, some 
^ crV 800,1 ten-room-

c»Tbrfok house, beautifully situated : fine

TorontoTOWN OF 1NGERSOLU RIGHT IN RE- 
sldentlal district; eight acres and pretty 
house, good bam; will take $355» 
for this; shrubs and trees surround, 
house; this Is ail laid out In streets and 
building lots, registered, ^irttable for

WHITEVALE. 1 gemlcmaST’Eds'* a'dHVt^nj’twb ra*K À B#OKEN-OOWN SYSTEM, i

^61 ways irom Toronto, eievtriç.i3@lwày out- Th//is * ..ondit$on (#r disease) to which dorton j

FRUITJ^S-m. ACREk. AT COOK^' ÏSSU? f
ville. 20 acres at Lome Parle; 50 others --------------------—_____ _ • t. '. as it w«n-e, of the rital force» thaï »ustain the sv*- 3
to. qhdoee from : dose to city; and also! 2.5 ACRES, 30 MILES V HC M » TOR OKTO .<«»- No tnattst what may be it» causes (for they £
*y^**a*52Lhanf£ f°r city property. Ed- good house and barns, -orcbfcrd and spa- ü^"tb*”môr"i^lia«t,beînr^'fUllOlnniect. 9 
Reach isy *11'' 108 Oak-avenue. Phone Clous grounds, surrounded rwith shade «,M'ef^r2t„,iSo or d4?««ion bi I
Heacll .>85. ____ L___ arid ornamental trees: very low figure; sp.riu cni w»t ef wiIr for all th. »r*nary -i

.-CzT7~ • -i—» opportunity for someone. affair* of life. Now, what ^ooe is abtolutcly cssen-
’ HOUSE FOR Sâl F »---------------------- - ■ __________________________ tial ia all such cases is incrt&ud vitality—+\gf)nx — 5
—UD0Ô—TWENTY ACRES, LAND RICH, VITAL STRENGTH Ml ENERGY $

A FIVE - ROOMED HOUSE _ TWO three miles from Queenston, Niagara t# throw off these morbid feeling* ,'and experience m
storeys, with water, gas, well decor- fruit belt; grapery, pear, plum and preresthat as eight succeeds the day this may be 5
ated, side entrance, large shed in rear cherry trees; small house, good cellar; *ore certainly secured by a course of >

prfoc n.260. easy tenu*. Apply to two wells; chance for someone; only for THS NEW FRENCH REMEDY S
owner, 26 Adams-avenue. Immediate sale at this price: canning —, . gu n . niM.. n X

factories, churches, schools, stores, etc., TH ERAPION nlfl 3> i 
hand: possession April first; bar- *

a* it it takes in areordaare with the directions at - 4 
—--------- campaayiag it,will the shattered health be restored, J

! S^a^CRor8chaar?fDo„l.vBRf^ tSl THVQXMP|5g''I
fitouff ville. now is the time to secure wun i eu ur Arncon, *
small pieces like these.

4
TflE ABOVE FARMS ARE FOR SALE 

together or separately, and are being! 
Offered very cheap to close out an es- ! 
talc.

Exclusive Agents
WorWx-i*l Cars. 32» ÀCRKS—SASKATCHEWAN. ONE 

and half miles from .village and station 
ou O.N.R.; fifty cultivated, balance 
rich, open prairie: twfflty“ dollars per 
acre: five hundred cash, balance crop 
payments.

Im mediate possession.

PHILP & BEATON, 
Ontario.

The Leaders
of Light i!ALWAYS, M. 7171

Toronto
Investors.”

v-640 AC'RES-EDMONTON DISTRICT, 
close to G.T.P., school and pos toff Ire: 
every' acre tillable land, free from scrub, 
stones or sloughs; will sell 
easy terms, seventeen per acre; seven 
hundred cash; pay me the balance when 
you take It out of the land.

Everywhere in Canada Smc. 1851
1 1

;you this on t
ASK

Eddy’s
22282

IS% FORW. A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- 
Selllng Specialist. 102 Church-street, To
ronto. Phone M. 4467.1ES FOR SALE. near at 

gain. C. W. Laker.

MatchesThe. DO YOU KNOW, ! Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

r

PELL YOU and a new existence imparted in place of what had a*
•6 lately seemed^ worn-ant, uted.pp, and valueless, wt 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all ages, 3*

I canstitutians and conditions, in either sexf and it is 5 
i difficult toimagi neacase of disease orderang<mie«t |
1 whose main features are those of debility, that will ji 

not be speedily and permanently overcome by this “ . 
i recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into *d 
i oblivion everything that had preceded it for this ~ 
i wide-spreadandnumerousclassofbumanailmenti. •

XH.Ç BAFJ i
Haverstock Road, Hampstead, I^ndon. Price 2. 
le England, 2/9. Purchasers should see that f 
Word ^T»11KAW0W, appears on British Govern- J
-----1 Stamp (in white letters on a red ground)
»9LV*a to every genuine package.

Theraplon I# row also obtainable la 
(TAATKLIM POPM.

Riverdale Heights
i
AURORA. $3000, TWO ACRES, WITH 

l goo<l house, all conveniences, electric 
I car line.

bllttOShardwood floors, 4 ACRES. GOOD BRICK HOUSE AND 
bam. small orchard, right on Yonge- 
rticet; $2500.

A

Is the most central subdivision property offered at the price 
and terms In the City of Toronto?

Facts—so consider

r.STMKNT*.
1ST CORNER, SOLID 
.1 dwelling. Rentals

195 ACRE8-ON YONGE. SICKNESS 
cause for selling: brick house, with city 

I conveniences: good bams: opportunity to 
I secure a first-class farm: all work done 
! ready for spring; ten acres fall wheat; 
! might take one or pair of well built 
; houses In part payment: possession at 

or.ee: stock can be purchased : this is 
all In perfect order.

Established 1856

P. BURNS & CO.brick
'£?*, CSS.
rlj-. t1BîYERDALK HEIGHTS, with its splendid view 

extending from Scar boro to the centra! part oZ 
- • ttle city, aild over the Island and lake, is one of 

L, the Beauty Spots of Toronto.

■Sl^hRDALK HEIGHTS is in a district already built 
*’ rif) with modern city home®.

STREET, CORNeÆ

k- and dwelling. Rentals
RIVERI>AI,E HEIGHTS values are not dependent 

upon the prospective development of unimproved 
intervening districts. The city is already built up 
to and far beyond Riverdale Heights.

HIVHRDALK .HEIGHTS Is the best opportunity in 
Toronto for the man of moderate means to buy

• for investment or home site. No man can afford 
to pay rent, for rent money is lost; but the small

• deposit you pay on these lots not only gives you 
a home1 of your own, but an investment as well. 
With the extension of Oerrard street to East To
ronto and. the proposed line along Danforth, 
Riverdale Heights Is destined to be one of the 
most central residential districts In Toronto.

RIVERDALE HEIGHTS has been put on the mar
ket by a syndicate of exceptionally high standing 
in the city of Toronto— a syndicate that has al
ready offered and sold a number of high-class 
subdivisions throughout the city. They have 
hundreds of satisfied customers in the best resi
dential districts of the city who to-day are their 
best references.

Wholesale and Retail !

Coal and Wood MerchantsI $45 PER ACRE - TWO HUNDRED 
i acre* land. Al; owner'* hçrne; this In

cludes buildings: near Bronte, w
Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876.

EST. NEAR SPA DINA.
building. R4*'

HEAD OFFICE
44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Telephone Main Noe. 131 and 132 
BRANCH OFFICES

304 Queen East.............Tel. M. 134
4? Spadina Avenue.Tel. Col. «07
1312 Queen W..........Tel. Pack 711
274 College St............Tel. Col. 1304
324 1-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1400 
572 Queen W. .
441 Yonge St.. .

*'?-«t4'*rf‘V
$54 PER ACRE - BUILDINGS ARE Al. 

140 acres, two creeks, never fail: about 
3» acres fall wheat; two miles frçm 
Metropolitan electric, Sharon. Oppor- 
tvnlty for someone who has half cash.

É,
•tiP STREET. PAIR SOLt®| f 

III ‘- Domed dwelling, not ! 
it-r.ial $120» yearly. j

STREET. WEST HID».] I 
k’ion. 28 feet frontage.

Two Hiblic. a .Sep
arate ami a High school all within eight min

ute* walk—a good shopping district at Gerrard 
*treei within four minutes of the property makes 
this in the strictest sense of the word CITY

. - REAL estate.

WjERDALK HEIGHTS is on a direct city car line, 
bringing >ou right, to the centre of the city in 
twenty minutes, without transferring. Remem
ber double fares mean an additional expenditure 

-• o' from $25 to $4(1 per year for each member of 
.' V1,6 family—coming to the city six days.a week. 

A bo tie all, it means loss of time,
— money to you, if you save it.

! YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst. ...

.......................Tel. M. 2110. >1.449
Princess Street Docks.Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont..Tel. Col. 2319 
MoiTow .ivc & C- P. K. Tracks. . . 

................... j cl. Park 696

Btst for Cleaning and Polish-tic Cutlery 
__________ îd^bd;. V; 26 & 4 - 3

10» ACRES-KINGSTON ROAD, NOT 
far from electric cars, which no doubt 
will soon pass: Investment for some
one: $60 per acre . buildings included, 
but advance soon In price. C. W. Laker.

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives.
!KXT HOUSE, FPLL-

•opoeitlon. Rental
. . . Tel. Col. 12 
. .Tel. M. 329b

YONGE STREET, UNDËP. 12 MILES 
from city: about 65 acres ; If you are 
looking for such see me at once- 2 
creek*. C. W. Laker. :

36
fTREET, BLOCK OF 1»|
tiers on this property. jMS

Partes.

COAL AND WOODCEîf-E.VN HOUSE, 
pltndld investment. HOTEL FOR SALE. For Cleaning Plate.

and time is

$4000- AT TAKE SIMCOE RESORT. A 
well-established hotel of about eighteen 
room*, doing a good buslneee, both win
ter and summer. Above price Includes 
license, bar fittings, house furniture and 
chattels, and the property would not be 
for sale only special circumstances hav,. 
arisen. R. B. Rice & Sons, 16 Victoria- 
street.

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE
, See Riverdale Heights to-day. Take a Parliament car, walk north on 
r»s"e# to Hunter and East to the property. Agents on property all day. 
vTtiCje open evenings. Just three doors East of General Post Office, 
write or phone for plans and particulars. ■ >

ROAD HILL, BI/O 
otoe comer location* 
’position. W. McGILL & CO.525j
AND'CARTAGE/

X MASV7ACTVKSD SYCall,Phonet. JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

Branch TarsiBreech YardHf ad Office and 1'ard

1143 Yonge SL
Phone >«rfh 1349.

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.I WESTROP. MINAKER © NICHOLSON
48 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

6122456
26Phone Pnrk d®S-

Luv; ftorageT J*R
backing. 3» "ears va'a. 
-12 Ucvcriey. 
life. 126 John-

TELEPHONE MAIN 4182 Canadian Temperance League.
Mrs. Owen Hitchcox, probably the 

best woman platform speaker in Can

ada. and one of the foremost tern- ——
pcrance workers in the Dominion, will noon meeting of the Canadian Tern- j chair will be oc-up'ed by Ram Chart- 
be the speaker a$ the Sunday after- parance League in M?eeey Hall. The era, M.L.A., for Peel.
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CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METALPOMAOE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS
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WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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COBALT—Mining Issues Are Little Changed in Most Instances—COBALT
Trading in Cobalts Slackens 

But No Let-Up in Tone Results

8% to 8%. Green-Meehan, 7 to 13. Granby, 
84 to 86. Giroux, 9% to 9%. Oreenc- 
Cauonea, 10% to 10%. Hargraves, 37 to 43. 
Kerr lake, 8 to U-16 to 8 13-16, high t%, 
low 8 11-16; 1500. King Edward, % to %. 
Lehigh VaUey, 11»% to 119%. Lake Su
perior, 24% to Æ. La Rose. 4 7-16 to 4 9-16, 
high, 4%. low 4%; 1000. McKinley, 96 to 
98. Miami. 23% to 23%. NlptSslng, 10% to 
10%, high 10%, low 10%; 3000. Nevada Cons.. 
23% to 24%. Nevada Utah, 1% to 1%. 
Otlsse, 8 to 12. Rev Central, 3% to 33'». 
Silver Queen, 18 to 24. Silver Leaf, 10 to 
12. Superior * Pittsburg. 13% to 14%. 
Trethewey, 1% to 1%. Union Pacific, 4 to 

Unite<1 Copper, 7 to 7%. Yukon Gold, 
4% to %%. WUletts, offered 12,

GOOD PROFITS TO BE MADE The Gow Ganda
King Sillier
Mines,Ltd,

The Cobalt market offers exceptional opportunities to careful 
Investors: Those who bought stocks on our advice the past few 
weeks can now take substantial profits.

There are still good opportunities In this market for those 
who consult us. 1Mining Markets Display General Fimneas, While Impreveaeit is 

Made in Some Special Instances^
tj!

A. J. BARR <SL COMPANY,
World Office,

Friday Evening, inarch 18.
While the volume of trading In Co

balts was to a certain extent lessen
ed to-day, there was no tet-up in the 
general firm undertone to the market. 
Stocks were in fairly good demand, 
and while price changes were in the 
majority of Instances confined to small 
fractions, transactions were construed 
as favorable to holders and the mar-

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver in London, 23 ll-l6d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 51%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

43 SCOTT STREET,
Members Standard Stock Exchange. H . 'i

FLORENCE CO. LOSE APPEAL *r

FLEMING & MARVININVESTORSPrivy Council Decline to Interfere In 
Big Cobalt Deal.

LONDON. March 18.-(C.A.P.)-The Ju
dicial committee of the privy council has 
dismissed with costs the appeal of the 
Florence Mining Company v. Cobalt Lake 
Mlulng Company.

The Florence Mining Company claims 
about half of the area of St acres tn Co
balt Lake granted to the Cobalt Lake 
Mining Company by the Province of On
tario. on Jan. 15. 1907. The plaintiffs 
claimed that W. J. Green on March 7, 
l!**», had staked out a - claim covering: 
twenty acres of this land covered with 
water, and sought to record his claim. 
The mining recorder refused to do so. and 
the bureau of mines and minister of 
mines would not entertain his cleim.which 
he assigned to the Florence Company.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities, *

Members Standard Stock and Minmv 
Exchange. '

Cobalt and New York Stocks
Continuous quotations. rffceived on Cobalt Stocks. 

5® Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 4028 and aojq.

DO YOU WANT TO 
MAKE MONEY ?

Sell. Buy.
. 35% 34%
.2.60 2.25

Beaver Con. Mines ...
Buffalo Mines Co .....
Canadian Gold Fields .
Chambers - Ferlant! ..
City of Cobalt.......... .
Cobalt Central ............
Cotait Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ...
Ccniagas .........................
Con. Min. & Smelting............87.00
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Great Northern Sll. Mine 
Green - Meehan Min. Co 
Kerr Lake Mining Co ....
Little Nlplsslng ....a.........
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mines
Nancy Helen ......................... it
Nova Scotia Sll. Co. M. Co. 41 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines
Olisse .........................
Peterson Lake ........
Rochester...............

.

5% 4% We can make SO per cent, per 
annum amt more by our sys
tem of Syndicate Investment 
in New York Stock». You 
have the protection of many 
times your money. You can 
always withdraw your bal
ance by telegraph or draft 
on u». We allow 6 per cent, 
on gll credit balances If 
money 1» not in use. Profits 
paid to Syndicate members 
monthly. Open 
with us NOW.

•*>
41

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. B0CART, Photographer, COBALT

40 39a 19 18%ket closed with a good feeling gener
ally apparent.

In the lower priced stocks a good 
demand was noted for several of the 
issues which have been more or less 
prominent of late. Gifford made an 
advance of over a point on reports of 
a strike on the property; City of Co
balt was also firmer under an Improv
ed call for the shares.

Cobalt Lake was under some pres
sure. but maintained fairly steady In 
the face of liquidation from holders.
Timiskaming was slightly easier 
around 64; Little Nlpissiifg was the Sliver Bar 
only weak spot, these shares losing Silver Leaf Mining Co 
over a point and closing around the Timiskaming ........ ,

•bottom. Watts Mines .......
The higher-priced section of the list 

was somewhat firmer. Nlplsslng touch
ed 310.31, a gain of some nine points 
from yesterday; Kerr Lake was strong
er, the shares selling up to 88.70, on 
renewed reports that the next dividend 
disbursement would show an Increase 
from the previous ori*. La Rose was 
quiet and ■ generally firm.

At the close trading séntiment was 
in the main favorable * to the mar
ket, and should active dealing con
tinue, It was felt that further Im
provement would likely be witnessed.

. 26 24%
18

1.70 5.50
84.00 «2M 24%

10% 1«)
8 7%

.8.75 8.65
Incorporated by Letters Patent of the 

Province of Ontario.

Authorized Capital 

Par Value of Shares
No Personal Liability

28%
96
10 an account C0RMALY, TILT 

& CO.
30

it76 68
» 8% PATRIARCHE A COMPANY $500,000

$1.00:!

28 27%
30% BELMINA CONS. ASBESTOS21 PATRIARCH! BLOCK. cd 

SCOTT ST., TORONTO, CAN.13 12 Members Standard Stock and 
Mining ««change11% v>%

New Company Will Be Important Fac
tor In Production of Asbestos.

65 61
H 12% 32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.

SPECIALISTS IN .

Cobalt aiuHfetisted 
Securities

Otlsse—300 at 9, 
Green - Meehan

399 <60 THETFORD MINES, March »».—
Coincident with the 
ment of important 
extensions by the Amalgamated 
Asbestos Corporation comes the an
nouncement tljat the properties known 
as the "Belmlna Asbestos,” as well as
those owned by the "Asbestos Mining DADO AIM we OFFER FO* IM- 
and Manufacturing Company," have DHliUHIII MEDIATE ACCEPTANCE 
been acquired «by a strong syndicate iooe Tournent. Old Indian at 36c per 
composed of Montreal, Boston and . share. Write for market letter and free 
Sherbrooke Interests, and that the In- Met »fspecial effbrtngs. 
vestment of a large amount of addi- DOBSON &C0..7T^25fL8t- tional capital will permit of their being! 1 Toron^
developed on a very much larger scale | ——————————————
than was ever before attempted.

The name of the new company will 
be the Belmlna Consolidated Asbestos 
Company, and arrangements already
made by the interests who are supply-1 pla<yg Qa II* Unrco
ing the additional capital will mean rlrtj»*» nOW
that even In the present year, which!*11 Cl WâgOfl COVOrS. 
will be by far the busiest ever seen fn Oiseem an/| a m n1 « 
the asbestos district of this province,!'"”^® A**® AVuVulinie 
the Belmlna concern should be an tlOII. PrOSPGCtOrS’ 
important factor in the very much A..44Ï1. B*—
larger output that the Black Lake V» MlTWg CTC», BTC.
Lhyetpredv,oustryetar "kely to 8how °H THE D. PIKE C0n Manufacturers

g The possibility of the Belmlna Com- 123 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO 
......... 10% pany being a factor right from the out-1 « .i. hi»., ivnvai»

T-Afil is due to the fact that there is a 
/> Jarge mill already constructed on the 

property of the Asbestos Mining and 
Manufacturing Company, which In the 
past was operated by steam, but at- 

... 11% io ready the Belmlna Company has made 

.10.99 10,20 a very favorable contract with the Con-
39% tlnental Light and Power Company, a.

subsidiary concern of the Shawlnlgan COR ALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
Water and Power Company, which will 
permit of the mill being operated by 
electricity.

Arrangements are already being 
made for the Installation of a new 

S3% 63% equipment, with the result that the
mills should be In full operation by, _______ —
the beginning of May, and In this way COBALTS, Etc, FOR SALE
permit the company to treat all the

at 8%.
1 Ht’ssoo"’-2 at 85'^'1 at S5-00' 10 at 8500-

°C CoUalt-lW (SO days, at 41%.
h.1 -4* ?”!j1S'^SÜ00 at 4600 8 1 29, 5000
at 2# l'ona “Î S’ ?2S'at 3000 at 2». 1000 
fL 1 1000 at •29, 11)00 at 20. 1000 at 29, 6000 
(90 day*) at 30%, 5000 (90 days) at 30% 10 - 
Ü2® -j000 at 5000 at 30%. au» ât
a>, 3000 at 29, 2500 at 29, 25<X) at 29, 6C«» <90 
day*) at .-0%. 4000 <90 days) at 39%.

, .... ... —'Afternoon Sale*—
Little Mpimrtng-M0 at 28%. 
Timiskaming—500 at 65.
Ophir-MCOO at 68

announce- 
plans of Not Subject to

’
II

(

President—Geo. Weaver, Real Estate Agent,
Liskeaçd, Ont. (FrMMent Temlakamlngr District Board el

Secretary—E. J. Roach, New Liskeard, OnL

Bankers—The imperial Bank of Canada, N< 
Liskeard Branch.

Solicitors — Messrs. Hartman & Smiley, Ne’ 
Liskeard, Ont. i

TELEPHONE MAIN 7605 - TORONTO rif

,WALLACE & EASTWOOD
mining brokers. ABLarger Public Interest la Looked for.

TIeron & Co.’s market letter says:
Thruout the Cobalt camp a better 

feeling prevails than has been the 
case for a year past. The long pro
mised electrical energy Is gradually, 
being introduced and with the dlsapA 
pearance of the spow surface work on 
a large scale will begin. Much more 
news of a bullish character in the 
way of new discoveries, etc., may con
sequently be expected from now on.

In the meantime the process of dis
counting the improving conditions Is

rs ofOur own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt FIand the North with Toronto, Mont
real And the New York Curb.
42 KING S T. WEST

and brining Exchange
Buy.

Tents and Awnings Return 6 P<
Bay

!ARD Cl

Cobalt Stocks
Sell.Amalgamated .................

Beaver Consolida led ...
Big Six ............................
Black Mines Con Ltd.
Buffalo .......................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt...........
Cobalt Central .......... .
Cobalt Lake ...............
Coniagas ..............

going on in the market, where, how- Crown Reserve .........
ever, the operations of professionals Foster .........................."

Gifford...................
Great Northern ........
Green - Meehan ........
Hudson Bay ...............
Kc-rr Lake ........... ...]
La Rose ......................
Little Nlplsslng .......... ...............  27%
McKln.-J>ar.-Sa.vage.................* %
Nano' Helen .........
Nlplsslng ................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ophlr .
Otlsse .

Sacking Ore on Ophlr. or$t
Murray Alexander says in % Silver Leaf.......... ........................ Ï1 * Si/

market letter: *Jjver Queen .............................. 29 17%
Word was received from the man- TlmSkSSfa^g.........'.’•••........«••• 20 ',17"

Trethewey ......
Watts .................

7%
35 84%
4% I

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
16 KINC STREET WEST.

NEI 5
2.69 2.35

4.*% 40 ckson Pe 
West id 
* fluctul

« 39% Cobalt Stocks..1 - 18% 18
n,

.3.82 
- 25% 

— 18%

24% :
BDIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO CODAIT.

quotations.
i. Reduced plan of Gow Ganda 

Division, showing location of the Company* 
claims* (Approx. 360 acres.)

Ch«< ... 
pref
’Cop .. 
leet S. . 
toners . 
fet. Oil . 

ia Loco .... 
m. Lin, pf... 
ra. T. & T... 

Araconda ., . 
Coast ... 

1 Ohio .,.! 
Brooklyn .. .. 
Car Pdiy ;...i 
Cent. Leath .J 
i'. C. C.
Che*. * O....J 
Col. Puel .....1 
Col. leuth ...j 
Cem Pi ,ni ...
C P. R...........
6, * it...........1
jflhvcr.............J
1 <o. pref .,. j 
Dktlller* .. 
Duluth S. S. J 

ESk pref ,... J
Erie .................

do; lets .......
do. 2nds ... Gas 1

si»'iàëe ;;;;
Gl. Nor. pref . 
SS Ore ....

Secur .... 
Winds .... ..

*
Phone, write of wire for 

Phone 7434-7435.again accounted for the greater part 
of the activity. Prices during the 
week held fairly steady, and a larger 
public interest in the trading is looked 
for soon.

Transactions for the week ending to
day on the Standard Stock and Min
ing Exchange amounted to 979,421 
shares, and on the Toronto curb 281,- 
953, in all 1,261,374 shares, having a 
value of $432,499.20.

1 «!
246• 7%

. 110

FOX & ROSS.8.89
.4.51

27% i
STOCK BROKERS'

AA
Member. StaaAard Stock Exckaage.4JÏ I ft

0 I ■■ I

WÊmÊÊÊk

70 m60%!..
875 8% Direct Connection New York and Bos

ton Markets.
Pboae Mole 7300-7301.
43 Scott St., Toronto

ppjp
^ f f V \ ]

/ J 6 j
, : /LwrL /. * t WÆî v

f ^
it fü

%
w.

6tt

ager of the Ophlr Cobalt Mines that a 
good strike had been made in the 
north drift -at the 200 foot level, and 
that they were now sacking shipping 
ore, ' The general Cobalt market shows 
a constantly Increasing public Interest, 
and we expect i,o see higher prices.

i; .......1.39% 1.88
...... 11 Jl W'

i[I —Morning Sales—
B. Consol idated-50n at 34»i, 200 at 34% 

B 60 days, 500 at 37, 500 at 37.
Buffalo—11 at 2.20.
City of Cobalt—100» at 40, 600 at 39% 509

svsvaff s
Chambers - Ferland—500 at 40% 500 at

syrsj?xw y
at 181 ™ at 18’ 3)0 

Cobalt l^ake—1000 at 24%. 104 at 24% 1000aï IS- SL" ?'? ™ 8t 26, 500 at 55 
2. 8f 2o' 35. 500 at 25. 3500
at -4'i- aOOO at 24%, 2000 at 24% 6C al "t1 at 24%. Ws at 24%, M» at 24%, W al 
-4%, 1000 al 24Ô4, 1000 at 24%, 500 at 24* 
a< 24%. 500 at 24%. 2.500 at 24%. "

Poster—100 at 35.
81 17' ,<MJ 81 15,

*< ?À, ,-2 \aLu- at 17,/«- 500 8‘ i*. son
at 18%, ./» at 18%, ,/» at 1*. 500 at B
MOO tn'is' at I8, 1000 8t 18’ 2n"n at 18> 

Green - Meehan—300 at 7%
C. G.F.B.-looo at 4%.

8 7oerr Lake"-100 at S'70' K» at 8.70, 50 at

VToronto Brazilian Diamond, 5000 for 
ore that It can take from Its various sale, bargain, cash or 25 per cent, cash

<7m V
T pits. The developments of the past a"d 25 per cent. 30 days, balance 60 

few months have resulted in unpre- <*»>«• 1000 sh8re lots; also tew 500
aübîstns daetnnü.t,1snnfb^'?5 t0 th^ “^Om'rC,Amalgamated Coal 500 and
88>’®8toa deposits of this province, and iqoo lots, 3c per share, 
while some large mergers have been I wanted.
put thru, It Is believed here that the I 6000 Cobalt Commercial, 
demand for the various grades of ab-1 A. M. 8. STEWART * CO.
bestos lg- going to show such pheno- Broker., Ml Victoria Street, Toroato.
menai growth during the next few I____________________________ _______
yçars that each and every company,--. , . _ _
wll! be able to find a very ready mar_ Milling Claim» TOF Sale 
ket for the various grades that thev . ® , ,, . veic
can obtain from their pits. at trpk1'w2^i,^!»j?er,tlesThe larger amount of capital that has LaUon' ditoese Ini'conglomerate v^ns 
been put Into all the big properties In calclte, caryring smaltlte, boronitc and 
the neighborhood has resulted in the native- silver.
most expert engineers giving their ,£8rtl<>.8 '"f!ï,llnF to use the money i 
greatest attention to improvements >w111 make liberal deal. ed7
that might possibly be made In the 
more economical and better treatment 
.of the ore at the various mills, and new 
processes now being tried out are show- lng P°wer th»f wae at all possible 
lng very much better results than any u"dcr the rather antiquated methods 
ever previously tried by any of the that were employed up till a few years 
many companies operating along the
entire Serpentine Belt. The men who ,_,Am,ong the Interests who are already 
have given their lives to the asbestos I 'dentlfled with the Belmlna Company 
industry have always claimed that the are Mr- Rodolphe Forget, M.P., the 
greatest returns from It will be made Montreal broker; Mr. W. F. Carsley 
when more improved methods of hand- the 01(1 flrm of 8- Carsley & Bon. Mr. 
ling and treating the ore have been M-j: ^ Perrault, the president of the 
found by experts, and now thaï thés» ! chanV,rc de commerce of Montreal, 
have be^found. It is believed that] ".ho {ormerly was largely interested in 
even the properties that have-not as thc tnlon Mine at Black Lake; Mr. C. 
rich showing as some others will ne E’ ^5ault- member of the legislative as- 
able to show a very much better earn- semhly for Montreal West; Mr. F. C

Florence of Boston and Mr. W. H. Rob- 
= I Inson of Granby, Que.

,

I HiI w

INSPECTING PORCUPINE PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

Government Mining Experts Pay Vis
it to New Geld Field.

COBALT. March 18.—Mr. A. A. Cole, 
mining "engineer for the T. and N. O. 
Railway. Prof. W. G. Miller, head of 
the Geological Survey of Ontario, and 
Mr. E. T. Corkill, Inspector of mines 
for.the province, went Into the Porcu
pine district reeently.-

They intend visiting just the prin
cipal properties and with this end in 
view will spend about two days In 
the camp and two days on the "road. 
As it was Mr. Cole’s favorable re
port on the district that to a very 
large extent led big Interests to make 
investigation of the field, his Impres
sion of the progress that has been 
made since will be of great Interest.

It. Is Professor Millers first visit In
to the new fields. He. as far as the 
outside and scientific world was con
cerned, first discovered Cobalt, 
his opinion on Porcupine will 
doubtedly have great influence,
E. T. Corkill. inspector of mines for 
the province, also goes north Ip 
Whitney and Shaw for the first tlmdS.

'4jéjiiJ Ue*/.4
G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS.! ir

-ariORDON H. GAUTHIEP..BARRISTER
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. ...... s

King Edward Hotel. Gtuveanda.

Wim Wm
ntmiOffices.

ed.tf m109 m.xto i HT N-MiNC 1-wj ►: XAUL
Me^D2i^gfriSSS5£'« .?carr0is-
aanda. xew Ontario. ’ *‘c ’

z- preV ::::
-, 2nd*. 

U P. * s 
[- & T.„, 
Nclflc

I Mi r m
m\'l'yMIs Wëà

rimÊÈ
[MÉmF W^ WMÊi

f,BOX 267, SUDBURY, ONT. »It profitable to employ a night as well 
as a day shift on their properties, and 
the Belmlna Company by following the 
same practice, should according to the 
estimates made by engineers, be able 
to practically double Its earnings from 
$125,000 to $260,000 per year.

British Capital for Canada.
The attention of owners of industrial 

properties Is directed to the advertise
ment of the British Empire Agency, 
Limited, on this phgp oi The World. 
This company has ia large iunount of 
British capital fbr Investment In 
Canadian industrials. Full! informa
tion can be obtained by addressing 
them at their London address.

TVj'/Z

> ■> ÏZ
me#to mm West

C.
i.'Weet ! 
f Mail .

-i Little Nlplsslng—500 at 28%, 125 at 29 
60 day*. 4000 at 39%, 5000 at 30%

Najicy Helen—m at 11. ,
Nlplsslng—K» at 10.20, 7 at 10,25 m 

10.184), 100 at 10.31, 10 at 10.22 
Ophlr—500 al 70. 500 at 70 
Otlsse—50) at 9, .500 at 8%. il» at 9.

F0 aTr27U Lahc-3W at KÜ. 200

at 560 at ^
» toïSTaPtoNtf 10n at <M' Ml at ,’50’

,=BUve Bar-100O at 12%
atT64%ekamlnff-10a 3t 500

Tiëthc-wey—100 at 1.29. IO) at 1.39 
—Unlisted Stock*—

BaHey-1500 at 1174, 10» at I - imo at r>

:
Hargravt^-aoo at 38, 300 at 38.

!,\V -ttoufer-ioo at 1.12, .V» at 113. 5.» at
L i 1! al LI3’ 'M at 1V- m at 1.13. 800

mB

IIS
: 1 ojus

B 8te«»i...
5 stoei’ :. :

% Wm WmJLrt

Wmà

and iat 271%, 11»)
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DIFFICULTY SETTLED mitPiW:
; .'- ' pSAnd Chambers-Ferland Will Rush 

Active Development Work,
COBALT, March 18.—In is under

stood that some technical difficulties 
-in connection with the reduction of 
the royalty have now been settled with 
the government by the Chambers-Fer
land Company, and that development 
will be pushed from this time forth 
with considerable vigor. Recently a 
narrow but a high grade vein was cut 
in a drift, and a shipment will be 
mado very shortly._____________________

Skin Diseases. Had
Weak Kidneys 

F or^ T wo Y ears.

ACTIVITY IN ASIEST0Sij I j <3 X ir*12%, K*»
; rAY

m tm
M DO

. Good Demand From All Quarters- 
Belmina Win Share in Prosperity.

.Under this name euch troubles as Salt The coming summer season promises 
Rheum, ^zema. Erysipelas, Tetter, to be by far the busiest ever witnessed rx--. _ „ .

%‘S ’»,e;.» rnT°‘
eluded. 4kin diseases, as a rule, are not lc Eastern Townships of Quebec, and Cured Hl-n.
dangerous, but are unsightly, irritating I 11 ie 8<ated that even w ith greatly in- Mr. Edmund .Weis. New Carlisle. Que., 
and often terribly annoying to the suf- creased outputs, the various companies prîtes:—‘‘J feel it my duty to let you 
ferer; they depend mainly on bad blood, fall short of being able to fill the rnow ,°' th? great cure I have obtained 
from one cause or another, for if the blood j largely Increased orders that will come' P®10'8 Eidrtey Pills, I was
is pure and the circulation good no skin in from the different countries of the îrouh, 7lth ray kidneys for two years 
d)seaee can exist, except it anse from lack world. I tned a doctor, but he failed to help me
of proper cleanliness or from contagion. I The Belmina Consolidated Asbestos L r,ad ,the B.B.B. Almanac about 

To get rid of skin diseases it is necessary Company will be able to share In this P010 8 Kidney Pills, and began usine
to observe strictly all the laws of health; lntlrPa8rd demand for the different them. and after the firet box began to
maintain regular action of the bowels; Krades af|bestos because its various f««l better. I only used four boxes and 
Avoid high living, eating only plain nour- p, , arf a condition that w ill permit they completely cured me. I am vervishing food Cleanse .n8d k«p the blood right rom Z "pcTaled tha”kful to have found so speedv a cu«,

bM ^ «*«. - “» I <• «r™.- « -.2 «Xpvsgz SSSVS Xi

>• Mrs. E. M. Myers, I VThe mill wlU have a crushing capac- tr„ L| ^tkb<>dy and, m?t P*°Ple ar» 
4- Eaat Jeddore, N.S<Hy of about 400 tons of rock, and ac- fî™üS? . u . kmd of Kidn«V
>- writes I don’t cording to the estimates made bv y0™?*8-101, but do nut suspect it. It may 

♦- Salt Rheum + think there is anyeoe fading asbestos engineers, should be 2,tve been '“'the system for some time.
< ► Six Years, -f in this Dominion can ah,c to show an earning capacity of * hav* been backache, swelling
- 4- recommend Burdock P2"’000 a >rar- The company's fixed ” the feet and ankles, disturbances of

► »»>» Blood Bitters more charges will be particularly low, ‘he urinary organs, such as, brick duet 
than I can I suffer- amountlng to only $12,000 on $200,000 deposit in the urine, highly colored 

ed terribly with Salt Rheum for six years Lmfw h"-' b°nh8’ a° that the comr’any r*nty °r cloudy urine- bladder pains’
and did everything for it without, relief, abht on both aVa"' freqU?Dt or ^PP^d urination, burning
For curiosity sake I bought six bottles of k a l-h ill *?**? ?? and common sensation when unnating. etc.
Burdock Blood Bitten, and it completely S'of$5M r^rcen'tpreTer^ed for if n^Sth”7
tured ma. I would advise Others to stock, would amount to $35.000 wM^h MtoS‘H
088 K- would leave a surplus of $78,000, being PriA so Df°P*y and Diabetes.

over 4% per cent, on $1.700.000 of com! n «”at°a?*lE box+”r % boxes for 
mon stock now being Issued. nl' r •at. alJ dealers or The T. Milbum

All thc other large asbestos compan- UO’’ Toronto,
les operating in the district have found t 10 or°enng specify "Doan's.”
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WE ABE IN THE 
MARKET FOB

.1
L

30,000 Shares Now Offered at 25 Cents!
Per Share

_ at io.

JvSs&Ssvtxz**
Trethewey—100 at 1.39. 100 at 1 39% 
Tlmlskamlng-ioou at 64. 50o at 64,’500 at 

64, ijOO at 64, 150 at 64, o00 at 64 50 at 64 VO 
at 6316, 500 at 6374, 500 at 63=4. ’

Green Meehan—500 at 7%.
Gifford—290 al 18, B 60 day*. 500 nt 18=,

^ Peterson Lakc^500 at 27%, 500 at 27%. 500
Nova Scotia—500 at 40. 
McKIn.-Dar.-Sav.—100 at 97.
B. Consolidated—1000 at 31%
V’rster-200 at 35, 200 at 25, 500 at 24%. 
Ophlr—100 at 8. 1
Total sale*. 123,749 share*.

I Slï,o n<>o”

m
8 -Sterling Bank, to Home Bank. 20 United Em- 

pir<- Bank. 100 Dominion Power & Transmission. 25 
Dominion Permanent, ico Colonial Invcfctment, 35 
Standard Loan. 25 Sun & Hasting*. 20 Trust* Ac 
iiuarantee, 25 Canadian Birkbeck, 2^ National Port
land Cement, wo Western Coal Ac Ctike. .10 Ma»»cy 
Ilarri*, 2000 Bovd-Gordon, 2000 Cleonatra. 1500 
Agaunico. 5000-Lucky Boy*. 500 Wcttlaufer. *00 
t an. Mgrcooi. 2500 Bartlett. 2.000 Rambler Cariboo. 

Hamilton Iron and Steel.

-

Send for application form, and §&SErp’*-1synopsis of
original prospectus, which was filed with Provincial 
Secretary of Ontario, on the 22nd day of March, 
1909. Apply .to

»»♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
4-

Had *FOR 1*11 h

Tr»& FarmcrwnBank, t.< Home Bank. 10 United Em
pire Bank. 15 Sterling Bank. 25 Can. - Birkbeck, 20 
Dominion Permanant, $0 Standard Loan, zai Co- 
Ionia) Investment. 10 Trust» Ac Guarantee. 7 Sun Ac 
Hasting». 100 Dominion Power St Tran*mi»*ion, 
ayxx. Badger. 3.500 Airgoid. 4,000 Box d-Gordbn, 5.000 
Co alt Majestic. 10.000 Cobalt Development. 1,000 
Cobalt Treasury >500 Cleopatra, 10.000- Hanson 
Con».. 1.500 Marcell, 600 St. Lawrence Cobalt.y.000 
I.uckv Boy*, t.500 Columbus Cobalt, luovan. Mar
coni, 4,000 Lucky Godfrey, 1000 North Star. 
Agaumco.

New York Curb.
f ha«. Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard) re

port ths following prices on the New 
York curb:

Argentum closed 10 to 12. Ballev, 10% to 
13. Bovard Cons.. 4 to 5. Buffalo. 2% to 
-a*. Bay < State Gas. % to %. Colonla.1 
Silver, iàJo s, 100 sold at %. Cobalt Cen-

HERON & CO.
16 King Street West, TORONTO

Secretary,Gow Ganda King Silver
Mines, Limited W*“ *

Box 45, New Liskeard, Ont. I Nte' *
7 1 E4 38

ï

r;

j]
' For sale by sll dealers. Manufactured 

only by The T- Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.
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CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR

ASSESSMENT WORK.
SINKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
ether Mining Districts

Write for Quotations

Arthur A. Holland,
LIMITED •d-7

201 Qaeen St, 
Ottawa, Ont

Haileybnry,
Ont.

W. T. CHAMBER# & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

8 Kla* St. Bast., edtf Mala 275.
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COBA JL It

’docks Are Advanced on Rise in Liritish Bank Rate |

I !
1

1

THE CANADIAN BANK 
■ OF COMMERCE ■

Further Advances Forced
In New York Securities THE DOMINION BANKV

INVESTMENT
SERVICE: OAPITAL PAID UP, $4,000,080. RESERVE, $5,000,000 

i. a. OSLER, M.P., President 6. A. B0CERT, Con. Mgr. Ji

Wall Street Operations Are Cos tinted es Bullish Tactics—local 
Market Active, let Advances Are Small

Paid-Up Capital. $10,000,000 Reserve, 06,000,009

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIESSAVINGS DEPARTMENTWt continually hate to offer 
nvmenms issues of the beet 
in Municipal, PubMeBertice, 
Railroad, and Induetrial
Securities.

Arrangements Lia i recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are able to issue drafts on the principal pointe 
in the following countries:

Austria-Hungary — inland 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria ••
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt

Trends

World Office,
Friday Evening, March It 

Greater activity occhrred at the 
Toronto Stock Exchange to-day, the 
reason for which was not altogether

ments, bearing interest at the rate of 
5 per cent., and $3540 7 per cent, de- 
bentures, repayable In 30 instalments.

SAVisas ACCetWM-RBCBIVB THB HOST CAREFUL ATTKXTIOX 
AT Al»y OHB OK THE BA INK'S KIQ HTKBS BRANCHES IX TORONTO. Russia 

Servla £- 
Slam 
South Africa 
Straits Settlement» 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

India 
Ireland 
Japan 
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persia
Philllppine IslandsWest Indies

»nd - elsewhere
NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

7#Formosa
France
French Cochin-
China
Germany
Great Britain
Greece
Holland
Iceland

Favor the Long Side.
understood by traders In this market. Edward Cronyn A Co. In their flnan- 

The only explanation for the new clal review say: 
buying was on account of an upward In New York the market has been 
movement in the New York Market, a very fair trading market. The range 
but despite the Increased volume of of prices has not been wide, but there 
business, prices responded very fee- have been many opportunities of buy

ing on quick reactions of a point or 
two, and selling out on the recover
ies. The'general leiel of prices Is still 
so far from that reached by many of 
the stocks during August and Sep
tember of last year, and conditions 
of manufacturing, and commerce gen
erally, continue sq prosperous, that 
we are Inclined to favor the long side 
rather than the short side, and would 
buy on reactions rather than go short 
on rises, and thefe are many good 
New York ptocks from the Investment 
point of view.

Locally, there Is not a great deal of 
change. The market is fairly broad, 
iv being possible to deal reasonably 
easily in almost any of the list. The 
Steel and Coal issues are again prom
inent. These showed appreciable weak
ness recently, while the meetings of 
those Involved in bringing about a 
merger were in progress. No results 
of these meetings have yet been given 
out, but the stocks of both companies 
have stiffened. It Is as yet entirely 
guess work ae to the basis on which
these shares will be taken into the - Toronto Stocke,
merger. It seems popularly to be Mot Ml Mar. IS.
thought that theÿ will be taken In at ' Ask. Bid. Ask. Sid.
the same price. We cannot believe Amal. Asbestos ..7 38% ... 28%
this; certainly not unless the share- do. preferred .......
holders of the Coal Company have Black-Lake  ....... 8|«i. £ •„
been grossly deceived as to the value Jflt, P£,«?£LÎ!? ® 41 Montreal atari.,
of their property and as to the earn- Hà„ oP k ' A.......  « Montreal Stocks.
Ing capacity of the stock. If our view BeU Telœï«é'"‘"“ 147 147 „ -Morniug tiaiee-
of the case is right, Coal stock should lu.n F N. ■ Vi x3 K 92 -at m 89 ut
be a safe purchase at Its present price. do. preferred .................. 104 Wî IDS 40 “l <**• 7S- at

*• Ckn. Uen. iaec ....... ... 113 ... 113 Am*L Asbeetae-M a, •>«
Canadian Halt ................... lli ... 113 V? ‘‘J*-
C. P. R........................i.. 17814 1» .A 179% T^oüiô'Ranwfr^,^,^-.
City Dairy com........... 39, z4% 38 31% 1 “ "J1

do. preferred '...... *9% :£% 99% «% Rita^ iy W al .

Crow's Nest ...........i. W> ..A ...■• •■ 82 -^”2**** »t
Detroit-United ,................... as -... w - ‘ t L.1,-**' ^at
Dom. Coal, com ...... 81% .\f S% 81 M A
Dom. Steel com i,....'/peWS8 71 79%

do. preferred .............. 107% a sSS “ 8,>

Elec. Dev. pref..-....:. 67' .;. 67 N « o' in mu -
snsssur.::; z*t- ™ •«% * *• »
SfASUS: * ::: jjrsÿ «fsrVSff * “•**■ •

.B Isakvs&gFs: J,Mackay common 89%y89 99 89% lV>. r=- A 75.
do. preferred .......... 77 ... 77 ... »t d%. 38 at ,0%, ICO. ltd at UVS. 75 at

Mexican U & P......... 89 79% ilV.100 aJL71’ 30 at »%. » at 71%, 25. 25 at
Mexico N. W. •Ry.... >8L‘".Y ... 50% £■ * •* » «J»%> * “t 7UL 45 at 71.
Mexican Tram *.........svfv’>..« ... ? 71j*- * At'»!i. 3 at- n,
Montreal Power ... «WL Ma* WL a». MA-*,
Vf.. St. P. * 8.S... “J0- K”; -6 At ,1,100 >t 70%. 75. TOO, 75.
Niagara Xar JSene-,0 1» ... VSi.P,*4‘L
N°8he8rVee,N^r.tr' 5/ !°® SW
Ogilvie 139%| Sted ^f

PenmSfcommôr.t" '«%1’ ^*t 103.
do. -preferred ........... 88 - 87 M - 87% At M3%. a at 744.

Quebec L., H. * P........ 36 .... 36 Merc|ram« , R»nk-r, at 177%.
Porto Rico ................... 42% -v, (II, «Wÿ Bank-M at 239%. ..
Rio Janeiro Tram ... f3% 95 96% 124-
R. A O. Nav .............. 87 ... 86% ^Textile bpndS-|U|B at 96%. 31000, 3500,.
Rogers common .........  ... J65 .w IF ,2rDJJÎ , -, , .

do. .preferred ....... . ... 10» ... 109 Dominion Steel pref.-109. 5 at 108.
Sao Paulo Tram ..... 149% 149 14» —Afternoon Sales—
6. Wheat com ....... . 48% 46% 48% 46% Dominion S*teel—400, 25 at 71, 25 at 71%,
»,a°r PIec1TN6v";"" llT* ÎÎ5 118* iis lf0'-S 109' 100 at 71. 50 at 7V%. 75 at 70%, 76 .
St. L. & C. Nav .........118 ID 118 m at j0%, a at 70%, 50, 100 at 70%, 50 at 70%, ' I

N.S. Steel-75 at 77.
eev - "' Quebec Railway bonds—330,000 at S3,

iiii/ iii * **’ Detroit United—2 at 64.
114% m ... Montreal Pcwer-25 at 136%, 75, 50 at 135%.
•" •" “At [36, 25 at 135%, MW, 20», 300, 10, 9 at

■- 100 at 135%, 1 at 136, 100, 26 at 156%. 50,
JOO at 136%, 100 at 137, 26 at 136, 100. MW at 
137, 75 at 1.37%, 100, SO, 75 at 137%. 75. 25 at 

® At 137%, 100, 60, 60 at 138. 25 at 137%, 
T85. 300, 66. 100, 50 at 138, 200 at 137%, 15 at 
lif<%, 19 at 138, 100, 50 at 137%. 100, 35 at 137%,

•• !*> 13 at 138, 50. 26 at 137%, 26 at 137%, 2 at
137, To, 25 at 137%, SO at 137%, 10 at 138.

Commerce .... .................................................... , Dominion Textile—25
Dominion:.............. V.......  318% «7% ... 244% h Penman-60 at 62.
In perlal X..' 240 $39 -'40 23» Toronto Railway—60 at 122%.
Hamilton .............. ...‘'996- 206 Cam Converters-26 at 41.
Merchants: ........... ...A... 176% ... >W ?i»t

ZoTtotia ::: 365 ” .38b mM'35 at ^ 100 ttt

RoyaT "."!.. Dominion Coti-r, « 80%, eo at 81.
Standard ............................. . 332% ... 231% «wwtolgsa-e SI-F2. 10 at 102%.
Toronto i...........................22J 217 220 217% Dulutli . Htiperlor—*4) at 71%.
Trader”’ . ..................; ... 145 145 HI Dominion Steel pref.—109. 85 at 108.
Union .... ....... ................. 142 ... 142 HI. Traction. pref.-2 at 91.

-Loan, Trust. Etc- Bank of Mcntreal-15. 40. 73 at 256%.
He Black Lake Asbestos—SO at 62%. 

iAke of the Woods—25 at 145%.

EACH CLAM OP INVESTOR i 

INDIVIDUAL

i
====™*gggjg-—

BUSINESS BllAfiGES, BUT MOVEMENTS ARE SMALL
td

TRUSTEE
'
v. : in .

. . î;feV -»tr

i

World Office -
Friday Evening, March 18.

A much larger volume ^of trading developed at the Toronto Stock 
Exchange to-day,. Just where the increment in business came from was 
not quite understood. Prices of some speculative stocks improved to a 
small degree, but it Wls noteworthy that all the active issues were for 
sale at from 1-8 to 1-4 above the bid prices. A further rally in Wall- 
street stocks was favorable to bullish operations here, but except for 
this there was nothing to create a desire for speculative ownership of 
securities. Prices appear to have errived at a stage at which stocks 
can be had without offering inducements.

INSTITUTIONAL (bly. :
Rio," Dominion Steel and Duluth Su

perior were the speculative feature* 
•of to-day'e operations. Rio advanc
ed about a point above yesterday's 
low prices, Dominion Steel held be
tween yesterday's high and low fi
gures, while Duluth Superior gained 
the dividend Which was taken off the 
stock in to-day's prices.

There was nothing in the market to 
Inculcate Immoderate-buying, and sue- 
pision existed thruout the day as to 
the reason for the exceptional demand 
■for some of the local securities.

The pool In Dominion Steel oper
ated from Montreal made active deal
ings in this issue to-day, and a* a 
solace to Dominion Coal sharee this 
stock was also marked up.
.The day's transactions were presum

ably built on nothing less than the 
fact that new speculative buying could 
be brought Into the market by ad
vancing prices, but the advances were 
too narrow to allow even floor trad
ing profitable operations.

The announcement during the ses
sion that the Toronto Railway had 
won Its case before the privy council 
Inculcated no buying of this stock, and 
not even one share was dealt in dur
ing the whole day.

Notwithstanding the tremendous 
fight which is supposed to be on In 
connection with the control of the 
Nova Scotia Steel Company, the shares 
sold lower tb-day- than they have 
hitherto done.

Sized up In a broad way, the Toronto 
market had a kind of superficial ap
pearance, and it was questionable 
whether the strength to certain securi
ties was real or only simulated.

RoumanieETC.
HAS ITS DISTINCT REQUIRE. 
MENTSI

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.latent of ti 

ario. WARREN, qzowski & CO.Wt thall be pleated to make 
suopeetions or oubmft offer- 
inot to meet your special

1
Members Toronto Stock exchange J$500,000 STOCKS AND BONDSnMdr

Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 
Direct private wire to New York.

LIST ON APPLICATION

$1.00 HERBERT H, BALL.
rr-4 Col borne Street

TORONTO
Phoec Main 7801

25 Brosd Street
> NEW YORK

Phone Bros, j/unDOMINION
SECURITIES

T
Not Subject to , \ •

St<r„ demand..9 17-82 9 19-32 913-16 9 18-16 
Cable trane ...9%

50 <tp 166*
5 a ;o6%*

28 ® 166%* 
50 62 107^

Tor. Elec. 
io a m

SO 70%
50 <ü 70%
10 ft M6%*

610,000 ft 97 %z

Rio.
911-16 915-16 101-16 50 @ 96% 

75 ft 96%—Rates In Neb York.-
' Actual. Posted. 

Sterling, 6Ô days' eight ..,.483 76-56 
Sterling, demand ..48695"

CORPORATION. LIMITED
26 RING STREET EAST. TORONTO PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS © CO’Y485 Dul, Sup, 

10 9 72%Estate Agent, ]
Ulna District Board of

ïskeard, Ont

us MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE, 1 TORONTO STREETDom. Coal. 
226 ft 81 I

Penman. 
M ft 62Twin City. 

75 ft 114
Mex. N.W.R. 
35 ft 59% Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian, 

New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request.x. 
We invite correspondence regarding investments 

Telephone Main 7460-1-2-
EDWARD CRONYN tGO. z Bonds. «Preferred.22% 22%

66 61Xer-bers of Toronto Stock Exchange
Safe First Mortgage Bonds
Return 6 Per Cent. Write For Particular,.

9 0 Bay Street, Toronto
Edward cronyn.

•46

of Canada,

& Smiley, Ne’

H. O’HARA & oo.
Member. Tercel» Stoek Exeheege. 

.AÿH . STOCKS AND BONDS 
bought end sold on Toronto, New To 

nelA>D<lS.n' Bn*-> exchanges.
Offlcee Toronto. London, Eng., Win

nipeg and Cobalt.
Our Weekly Market Letter milled 

free on request.

m STORE TO RENT
I* G. CRONYN

fSw door* east of the corner of Queen 
and Yonge Streets. An 
get into this block. For 
1er* apply to

ON WALL STREET.
opportunity to 
r full partlcurNew YORK STOCKS. Charles Head * Cb. to R. R. Bon- 

gard:
The stock market showed a better 

tone to-day in sympathy -with Lon
don readily absorbing the realizing 
sales. The short interest showed a 
disposition to cover their commitments 
because of the feeling that a favor
able decision might be handed down 
Monday In the American Tobacco 
case. Substantial advances were scor
ed In the active leaders. Union Pacific 
rallying some two points, and Norfolk 
A Western three pointe en talk of 
higher dividends. It was pointed out 
that six per cent, might be paid on 
Norfolk A Western for the next quart
er and the stock made a new high re
cord. Chesapeake à Ohio was up 1 i-2 
points on the increase In the capital 
stock, which *as taken to indicate-1 
that the Hawley Interest» had se
cured 'control of the Hocking Valley!' 
Virginia OheraicaU was a strong fea
ture. advancing two points bn thé ex
pectation of Increased dividends. 
Amalgamated Copper acted better on- 
Intimations that the trade would soon 
show substantial improvement. Later 
In the day there was some reaction, 
but sentiment continued more cheer
ful, it being argued that the market 
was due for further recovery. London 
bought fully 30,000 shares of Union 
Pacific and a large amount pf Steel, 
It being generally believed that the 
latter stock would go on a five per 
cent, basis in April. Less attention 
was paid to the labor situa
tion, and the firmed money conditions 
seem temporarily to have been dis
counted. We would not be surprised 
to see a further rally at the expense 
of the shorts, but would not neglect 
good profits, preferring to wait for a 
fair reaction before purchasing.

Finley Barrell A Co. wired J, P. 
Bickell:

Improvement is reported in the Cop
per Metal Market. The political situa
tion is In favor of an Improvement 
In stock market because there Is little 
hope that any drastic legislation can 
get thru this session. We believe" 
stocks are still a purchase.

Ralph Plelsticker A Co. from Miller 
& Co.:

Public participation In the market 
not of a large quantity and we 

can discern little or no change in the 
technical condition. It remains to be 
said, however, that less effort was 
required to advance stocks than to de
press them.

Lflckson Perkins & Co. (Beaty A Glass
es;, West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In 
market:

M. CAMPBELL 
12 RfebnmsS Street Best.

Telephone Main 2351.
J46tf

the New York
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM k GOedX a iWall Street Polntere.

Copper exporte for week March 17, 
2820, decrease 2738 tons.

Open.

Ganda 
the Compair

Members Toronto Stock "Exchange. 
Orders Executed on New York, Mont* 

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchangee.

Allis. Clial
4o. prêt ..... ... :..............

dtumsl. "Cop ... 78% 79% 78%
Am. Beet S. .. :*% 39% 39 

- Am-. Gunners .. 11% 12% u% 
Am. Cot. Oil .. 68 
Am. Loco ..

S Am. Lin, pf.
Ara. T. & T.
.Vraconda ..
Atl. Coast .
B. k Ol.lo .
Brooklyn ..
Gar Fdiy ..
Gent. T.cath
G. C. C............
Che*. * O...
Col. Fuel ...
Gnl. Kovtli .

1 Com Prod . 
i G P. U. ...
| n. * h. ...
I Deliver..........

<!*>. pref ..
Distillers 
Duluth 8. 8.

S i do. pref ...
Erie..............

do. 1st* 
do. 2nds

. 12 12 11%«__t1 400

a a NIGHTINGALE
STOCK BROKER

"28*700
Copper producers report 

Increase in consumption.
• - n •

National Bankers organize strong 
opposition to postal savings bank bill.

Outlook for settlement of Western 
Firemen and Engineers' strike more 
hopeful.

notloeab’e40) yCOBALT STOCKS
28 JORDAN ST. M. 1246,

90)
68% 68 100

•) 24852% 63 62% 600 33 Melinda St^ Toronto, Canada 246
140% 141% 140% 
115% 116 115%

132 132% 122
112% 112% 112% 
76% 76% 76%
65 65% 65
42% 4274 42%
90% 92% !>'.%
*7% 88% SV . 
41 41

18% *18% 18%

*174% *175 174%
41% 42 
80% 80*4 80% 
33% 34 33%
15% 15% 15%

30% 30% '•■»% 
49% 49% 49%

1.700 STOCK brokers etc.6,300 E C>WARDS, MORGAN A OO
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8t West, Toron ti

■> 3«j
1,300

J. P. BICKELL tr COMPANY
I^wlcr Bldg., Mr. King * Yoage-SIs.
Members Chicago Board of Trade
“aorLir"*1

N. Y. 8,"ekÿro”;j^ Cattgm and
Direct Wires to N4w York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official ■quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents dt 

FINLEY BARREL A CO, 
Phones Main 7374. 7375, 7370. '

4,900
Hocking ,Valley control- now hang

ing In the balance, wltlrchances fa
voring acquisition by the Hawley In* 
terests for C. A O.

President of Stàte Federation of 
Labor will call a strike thruout Penn
sylvania on Monday next.

The known movements of money 
for the week ending with close of 
business on Thursday Indicate a gain 
In cash by the local clearing house of 
$2,264,000.

90m
600

UIWAKUi * RONALD,1,700
w19,400 rest i>«.

at ms. 4 ;ç
d*-Lft.00 'at 901* 37000

«% 500 I*-*r e
200*.
200

t 7 41*4 8<») I100 ; ed;ir Wi
100

-i
i.Vnitr Mighton & Cavanaugh

Brokers, Suite 666, Dominion Trust 
Building,

681mm■
REU /,

IS
At miners convention at Cincinnati 

no settlement was reached, but new 
propositions submitted to scale com. 
mlttee, ten per cent, a ton increase 
still contended for.

Os* ...............
Gen. Elec .

146 146% 146
„ 154% 164% 154%

Gt. Nor, pref .. 136% 136% ■ 136 
70 70 69%
28% 27 26%

1,400 Vancouver B.C,

Subject to confirmât!»»,. w* will 
200 Western Coal -A Coke. $1.90; 10 
Consolidated Smelters, offer; 200 Cana
dian Marconi. 61.35; 1000 International 
Coal. 70c: 3000 North Star, 9c. Please 
uae the wires. ed7

il - 50
1,39»<■ : G. N. Ore .

Secur . 
Illinois .... 
Interborc .

buy:Tor. Elec. Light,,.
Toronto Railway .
Trl-Ctty pref ......
Tw,ln City ................
Winnipeg Ry .........
Western Can. F. M......... 145

—Mines—

A.700

22% 22% 22% ■5.100Jut. Payer
"W- pamp
■ Iowa. Cent 
Kan. Sou

Three Per Cent. Exchequer Bonds.
LONDON, March 18.—The chancellor 

of the exchequer to-day announced an 
issue of £21,000,000 five-year 8 per ce-it. 
exchequer bonds. They are offered In 
the market at 99 1-2.

:

24% 24% 84% 24%
38% 38% 38% 36%

'4t.* N..............»*% 153% 133 153%
v»leltay ... ..... 99 90 DO 90
\Jo. pref .........................
"-Nfx, ,, 2nd*.. 27%'28 27% 28
vMe St. P. & 8.. 144 144 144 144

* T..„ 42% 43% 42% 43%
' Xrner ......
7. Lead .........
«oik .,,.. -

for. Par ......
"Birth West ..
illï. C.7.,.......
I W. & West .
.rfilfclflv Mall .
fffSpnu ..............
ftfbo. Gas .....
LHit". coal .... 
sPrass. Steel .. 
lading ...
B*ÇP. 8t*el 
J do. pref . 
i'Btck Tpland 
»£do pref .
8 Rubber

iji- .'do. t*t * ..
J Ry. snrlnyfl
BÆ.OSS .
'Wielters ....
I Pacific 
(South. Rv ...
, Jo. pref ...
IfuASAV:

iSa-Cop ;;

iitoli d Ave 
17 oiedo ....
Kfo. pi ef ... 
fjhln'ciiy ...
K-lUnn ...........
I fln- pref ..
Sft S. Steel .. 
fe <|e. pref ....
L-?0v bon<l» ■ ■îllnh Cop., xd.
*Br8- Chem....~,hash ... ....

w^0'r.Plf,erre|l. 4«% 48-7 4S
. tieHf*?- 75% 75
fi*»Mlnghntiee. 7I 71
% Tv , e,nt ....... 51 5|

" '"'iejjs ........... eg!
Sales In r

'hares.

: ■ 200
GEO. 0i MERS0N k COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trusts and Quarante* Building,

16 KING 8T. WEST, T0R0NT$
Phone Main 761*.

300 Crown Reserve
La - Rose ...........
North Star ....
Niplsslng .......
Trcthewey .......

Ü4.» * • t! 18 4.47
.. 10 ...

(808 i
10» 10

... 10.25 H. L. PLUM» EX
LYON & PLUMMER

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents.
Members Toronto Stoek Exchange. Stock*. Bond* 
and Cobalt Stocks bought and sold on all leading 
exchanges. 21 Melinda Street, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 3837.

R. A. LYON
f* 200

100- '*<w WALL.-STREET GOSSIP.- -Bunks—i.»o
at 72. edit* 78% 78V 7«v lev % Joseph lays: Do not sell thesCop-

.,2 «5 !ù,f j2v pen short, except on spurts, and then
. 104 106% 104 * 106% 26 100 take dulck profits. St. Paul is be-

134% 155*4 134% 134% ^900 in» well bought, this absorption must
155 155% 155 1.75% 600 soon tel! market wise. Atchison is a
124% 125% 121% 121% 5.WO remarkably good proposition, but one
47% 45 45% 41 1,900 must exercise patience.

4
146 FOR SALE

DIAMOND COAL ALBERTA 
Special offering of *000 shares, er-any 

part. Price right.

Imm A. E. HOGUE,& CO.
.4 6. ■ M 61 Y0NCE, ROOM 2.

Mining aad Mechanical Englueem.Mlne 
Managers, Metallurgists, etc.. Re

liable Reports on Mines.
30 years thoroly practical experience. 
Europe. Asia. Africa, N. and 8. America, 
Australia, New Zealand. Prospecting, 
Developing, Managing Repository on 
Mines. t
RELIABLE REPORTS ON MINES and 
ECONOMICAL and EFFICIENT DE
VELOPMENT,. EQUIPMENT and MAN
AGEMENT OF MINES GUARANTEED.

Highest references. Terms reason
able.

■
3. E. CARTER -, 

Inreetmewt Broker, Guelph. Oat#
"d*

. 137% 137% 737 137% *i<.30>

22 22% ■'->' #>A.. '"jov strongly as a good low-priced rail bull
. 44 "44 ‘44 "441 ]0fj proposition. We are also inclined to
. 167>4 168% 157 163% 118,400 the belief that Southern Pacific Is

39% 39% 39 39 "700 the best high-priced stock. Union
................................ I Pacific is destined later to go much

91% 91% o!% g» 15'S® higher. Financial Bulletin.
45% 4.7% 4.7 45

mm Rock Island appeals to us very

Erickson Perkins
& Cat

PI FmmWm pf#,.

ii*

was

m 130 123% 130 12314
... 130 ... 100
... 167 ... 167

iAgricultural Loan 
Ganada Landed . 
Canada Perm ... 
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest . 
Dominion Sav ?... 
Gt. West. Perm . 
Hamilton Prov . 
Huron k Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking . 
London & Can .. 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts

1

.
172372 1/906 The large short Interest still out- 

44% 44% 44u '441# ■' "in', standing in the leaders encourages
.................................................. further bullish operations, tho the
86% 87 85% 8*14 U.m public Is rfot buying much and prob- 

128% 124% 127% 12*14 19,600 ably will not until the Trust decisions 
29 29% 29 29%
66 66% 66 66%
1 *1 . —5 i>4 . ,5
27 27 27 27

68 68
\14 KING STREST WEST, 

TORONTO

75 71%
... 115
135 ...
201 194

71%
115Railroad Earning». THE 36

W; . - . .......... . Increase.
Duluth Supr., 2nd week Mar ............  *2,514

Denver & Rio.. 2nd week Mar ......... 64,900
Mo. Pacific, 2nd week ifar ................ 124,000
Texas & Pacific, 2nd' wees Mur ... 18,656

200W4 182 ... 182« 200 are put of the way. The possibilities 
"24i of à decision In tile Tobacco case 
", Monday make it good policy not to

144% 145% 114% 145 .......... j load up too much.—Town Topics.
126% 127% 126% 126% 12,00.)
33% 3314 33% 31%
20 39% 30 30%
7% 7% 7% 7%

4*7 ' 4,7% 47 45%
«8% 68% v<% iRSj,

Sterling Bank Slcsahsn New Ycrk Sleek Enkui4* 130130
WM. A. LEE & SONmmm

*■ m
.. m " m

195
148ft Two Direct Wires tq 

New York.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Real Estate, lasaraaeé aad Flaaaclai 
Brokers.130Dominion Failures.

Dun's Review says the number of fail
ures In the Dominion donng the past 
week, in provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, and correspond
ing week of last year, are as follows :

m -
« ». « I 
? S S

.. 1 39
2 I 28 
.. .. 36 
.. 1 50
2 .. 42

Winnipeg Bonds in London.
LONDON, March 18.—The Bank of 

300 Montreal,
-nn a*ent- lias underwritten the Iseue on 
' ’ Monday of £500.000 of the City of Wln- 

ISy% is«% is*% iis4 '70 irk) "Iprg's 4 per cent, inscribed stock at 
. 98% 96% 98% 96% "wo 103. This high price Is the"direct rc-
■ bC 86% s.7% 86% 131.9C) suit of the city's wise financial policy
■ !7! 121 121% 1,200 In the past two years. It Is doubt-

Di- mi- 1 M lf Montreal could borrow at a bet-Z:1 ’ 4fl% 4.1% 1.2/0 nrlce3 .,9% .78 59% 12,.mo: ® ‘
’ 22 - 21% 21% .100 

18% 5.609 *

•“2 ... • MB 
170 167% 170 167%

... 103100 OF CANADA —MONEY TO LOAN-300
—Bonds—
........... 81% 80% 81% 80%

... .
106 103* ' ite 103

Winnipeg’s financial yas GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co. Ocean Accident & Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don k Lancashire Quarante* & Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect-

26tf
22 Victoria It Pkeme M. 592 aad P. Mt.

-. i Black I-ake ....
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop .
Keewatin ..............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. tc P...
Porto Rico ,,
Rio, 1st mortgage .... 95% 
Sao Paulo |..........................

300 a
v83% •4*1y HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
.*2* 81-

*uc e
< 8788 ... SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
"i a

; I tJ 86 86Mar. 17. 8 
Mar. 10.10 
Mar. 3 11 
Feb. 24. .13 
Feb. 17 .17 
Feb. 10 12

95% .,.
101 ... 101

-2 .. 1
2 1» ed.7 —Morning Saler

oom. Steel.
225 ft 70%

23 ft 70%
270 ft 70% '
550 ft 7084 
100 ft 70%
200 ft 70%
180 ft 71 

75 ft 71%

42Municipal Bonds.
Wood. Gundy & Co. have just been 

500 awarded $45.000 City of Wetaeklwin 
100 per cent, debentures. $40,000 repavabl

-STOCK BROKEB8-
All Stocks Bought sad Sold on Com

mission. Specialities
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West, TORONTO
•Phone Main 3506-3596

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.

Adelaide Street-—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
coe Street*

College Street—Cot. College and Grace 
Streets

P ark dale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.

Wbst Toronto—Cor. DuruRk^Bid Keels 
Streets

Dul.-Supr. 
300 ft 71 

- 29 ft 71% 
2ft 71% 

59 ft 72 
20 ft 71% 
75 ft 71%

Rio.2 . ».
ICO 25 ft : 93%

126 ft as*»
25 ft 95%
50 ft 9.5%
26 <9 95%

125 ft 96 .
355 ft 96% 
$10.000 ft 96%z

3 at 25 Cel TNI71 71
•#« .71 >
3874 :«■% 

noon. 226.100. Total sales,

British Consols.
March 17.
........  81 3-16 81%
.... 81 5-16 81%

British Empire Agency Ltd.1 March 18.3914 •s ï.,w..'si?s;%.ïïs1,'Tn as

staiments. Issued for electric light
11 HAYMARKCT, L0RD0R, EHCLAHO.

Financial Department.
Côrrespondence invited from In

dustrial and Commercial Houses seek
ing to obtain Capital in London. 
Financing of Manufacturers negoti
ated. -

Partnership and Colonization Dept.
We have a large number of clients 

with capital from $2000 to $100,000 
who desire partnerships in sound 
businesses In Canada. Bona fide 
offers will receive careful considera
tion, accompanied by Bank and other 
references and certified accounts.

%3

Price of Oil. purposes. This firm has also purchas-
. "TT8BURO. i’a,, March is.—oil closed 0(1 U540 Town of Red Deer, Alta., de- 

! 71-41’- bentures; $4000, repayable In 20 Instal-

Tractiona In London.
Playfair, Martens & Co. reported the 

following price* on the I-or.don market 
yesterday (Canadian equivalent) :

Sao Paulo, xd ....... ..............  147%
Rio .......................... .
Mexican Tramway

F. N. Burt. N$
and synopsis 
id with Provii 
i day of -

90 ViStandard. 
37 ft 232 
12 ft 231%

N. a. Steel. 
10 ft 87*4 
8 ft 87%

- *0% E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONSft 90%
103*.. 95%

..129%
La Roee Mining....$4.39 to $4.63

IGen. ETec. 
12 ft «3%

Que, L.-P. 
K.CC0 ft 83z TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
THE

Trusts and Guarantee Twin City. 
1 100 ft 114% 

51 ft 114 
16 Iff 113%

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. 1-ondon call rate 3 to 3% p.c. Short 
bills. 3% to 3% p.c. Tirée months’ bille, 3% 
to 3% p.c. Nov York 'all mrney, highest 
3 per cent., lowest 2 per ce .ft., c «sing bid 
2 per cent. Call money at lorn to, 5 to 
5% per cent.

Seo Paulo. 
50 ft 149%

Macltay. 
115 ft »T SECURITIES

BOUGHT and SOLD
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
COMPANY. LIMITED

43-15 King Street Weit^Terento
.Cof Loan. 

44 ft 68

Dom. Coal.
.99 ft 81

Ogilvie.
10 ft 125»KingSii City Dairy 

10 ft 30 
30 ft 99*

* Q
—TORONTO— »«tRlchell«ni. 

10 ft 86I.4 PARTICULARS OF COMPANIES - 
FURNISHED ON REQUESTActs as Executor and Trustee Under Wills or 

in Any Trust Capacity
Dominion.

10 ft 244% SMALL INVESTORSKlee. Dev. 
30 ft 57%»

800.
27 ft 144ted Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook * Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

LAKE SHORE'S ACQUISITION.
: If you tyant advice how Is

Safely Invest Your Savings
Consult the old-established firm <1695%

A. E. AMES & C0„ Ltd
La Rose, 
400 ft 446 YORK. March 18.—Announcement 

îde this afternoon that the Lake 
faIIroad has, secured the Toledo &

NCapital Subscribed ............... ......
Capital Paid up and Surplus Over

$2,000,000.00
•1,*50,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

was $
Shore
Ohio Central and Zanesville A Western 
Railroads. The Chesapeake & Ohio has 
acquired the Kanawka & Michigan stock, 
owlled by Hocking Valle)-. v

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

%to% 
% to %

9% »%

—Afternoon Sale»—
___Dom. Steel.

286 ft 71%
26 ft 71% -
75 ft 71

7 and 9 King street last, TortnteS»o Paul». 
25 ft 149% 

1*0 ft 14*

F.N.Burt... 
27 ft 91*
26 ft 92%
25 ft 93

ard, CREVILLE & CO. mN. T. funds. .. 1-64 dis. 
Montreal fds...
Ster., 60 days...8 27-32 8%

Par.
par.36 par.

ë Tel. X. 218ft,4» Scott St., Tereato.

" j ¥/mm <

$

1

C.D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

A specialty" made of invest
ments in Standard Railroad 
and Industrial Stocks.
> ■ Call or writs for full particu-. 
iars regarding plan of invest
ment.
ROOM 101, ISO ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL 246
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stock. Futures steady : March 8s 3%d, 
May 8s 0%d, July 7s ll%d.

(Joru—Spot quiet: new American mixed, 
northern, 6s 4%d: old American mixed, 6e 
8%d. "Futures dull: March nominal; July 
5s 4%d.

Hops—In London (Pacific coast), dull,

I—Prime western strong, 72s 6d. 
n—Çommon firm. Ids K)%<1.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW' YORK, March 18.—Butter—Fancy 

grades very firm; others quiet; prices 
unchanged : receipts. 3845.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 2846.
Eggs—Firm,' unchanged ; receipts, 16,064.

$The flour movement continues Insignifi
cant, dealers reporting old country bids 
still far out of line.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 11.13; 
No. 2 northern, $1,11, track, lake ports; 
%c over these prices with winter storage.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2. 
12c, lake ports; No. 3, 41c; %c over 
ihese prices with winter storage. Ontario, 
No. 2, 28c, at points of shipment.

Wheat-No. 2 mixed, $L08; No. 2 whit* 
$U»)i. outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 68c outside.

Barley—No. 2, 54c to 55c- No 3X, 53c- 
No. 3, 49c, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $22.60 per 
ten; shorts, $24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, $23.60 in bags. Shorts, $1 more.

Eye—67c to 68c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
Elrst patents, $6.70; second patents, 

$6.20; strong bakers’, *5; 90 per cent, pa
tents, 29s bid, c.I.f., Glasgow.

Corn—New, kiln-dried corn, 70%c; new. 
No. 3 yellow, 6814c, Toronto freight; No. 
3 yellow, opening of navigation, 66%c, 
c.I.f., Colllngwood or Midland.

r -------
Peas—No. 2, 83c to 84c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.30 to $4.36 seaboard.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $6.20 per cwt., In bar
rels; No. 1 golden. $4.80^per- cwt.. In bar
rels. Beâver, $4.90 per cwt.. In bags. These 
Brices are for delivery here. Car lots 5e 
css. In 100-lb. bags prices are 6c less .

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady: Muscovado, 2.86c: 

centrifugal, 96 test, 4.26c; molasses sugar, 
3.61c; refined steady.

BSTABLISHBD 1973
Subscription Lists Open FYiday, March 18th, and will Close

before Monday; March 21st, at 3 p.m.

C. E. GAULT • Offers on Behalf of the Underwrite» 
$100,000 6% Gold Bonds at Par and Accrued Interest

The Standard Bank of Canada
Head Office i TORONTO

Record of Business as at 31st January, 1910
- PROFIT A Hu LOSS ACCOUNT —

•* At .16- r»M of V*0 257 *»

on or |
1

ia to a. 
Lard 
RostJi DtrM«4> p*ld « tto rst* of fl pneent. per

is OSkan' Pssilse Fuse L 
TiMMtorneteBsnAssenttnm mets .

tru.wiM
1JHPM

«7,560.60
*4^74.»

m*9Ti.n1 or THEmom.v

- OENRBAL 8T ATEN ENT -

Cspttsl paid up - . ,

mSïïîli i : : .
PiMtsstfesrVsski . .

Belmina Consolidated AsbestosNew York Metal Market.
NEW YORK. March 18.—Standard cop

per was steady, with spot. March and 
April quoted at $12.96 to $13.20; May and 
June at $13 to $13.26. No arrivals were re
ported at New York to-day. Exports were 
866 tons, making 8718 tons so far this 
month.

Tin—Was firm, with spot quoted at 831.95 
to $32.10. March at 331.90 to $32.10. April at 
$31.95 to $32.15, and May at $31.96 to $32.25.

Lead—Was easy, with spot quoted at 
$4.45 to $4.65, New York; $4.25 to $4.32%, 
East St. Louis.

SpeRer-Easy, $5.60 to $5.75, New York; 
$o.<0 to $5.60, East St. Lout*.
Iron-Quiet: northern grades, $17.75 to 

$I8.o0; southern, $17,25 to *18.25.<

New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices;

Open. High. Low. Close.
*Jar............... -........... 13.08 15.08 15.08 15.08
f?y ..................... 15.06 15.07 14.99 15.01
Wj .............................. IL» 14.80 14.75 14.70

.........................-Mds 14.30 14.28 14.26
f&t................................. 13.39 13.34 13.25
Oct..................................... 12.94 12.97 12.91 12.94
DA'’;..........   12.72 12.80 12.71 12.78

Cotton-Spot closed steady, five points 
higher Middlings uplands, 15.20; do., gulf 

To.45. Sales. 5455 bales. ’ b

WSBUUSLSS
S1.SÎ^‘SLJ2P,.T“4*”.
»nu*D2^3“r-brB"“'” • • 'wilts

otlwr Ajmu ......

z UASiums

: : ]§§i
: : *m12,4*3.2AÎ.71 

V». 060.00 
«0.241,64 

_1M.440.34
«6,144,7mT#7

COMPANY, LIMITED
(IsesrKrstc* by “Letters Pateet” ef the Deetelee ef Osaada.)

Carry lag with theas a heaas eqsal te 36 per eeat. ef T per eeet. Preferred Stack end TS per eeat. et '
Torçqte, 8 Hi January, 1911. OIO. P, 80HOLPIEI.U,1(01

tiessesl Msesgsr. < amnion Sleek.
e First Mortgage 20-year 6 per cent. Gold Bonds, subject, as to entire Issue, to call on any In

terest date at 110 and accrued Interest. Denominations of $600.00 and $1,000.06.

BONDS.Cash Wheat Situation Weak
Market for Futures Easier

\

6X00,000
H CAPITAL STOCK.

9000,000 Preferred (7 per eeat.) 

Sa.SS0.SSS Common .............. .... ...
Par Value $100.00.

$1,100X00» "*1- Par Value $100.00.Chicat# Pit Less Erratic, But Eases Of Under Realizisr—Wisui- 
p eg Higher—Cables Firmer.

I i a
PROPERTIES.

The properties of the Company are situated In the Township of.Wolfeetown, about four miles 
from Coleraine Station, and are In the Asbestos bearing Serpentine Belt, In wtiioh are located the 
most Important Asbestos mines in the world.

These properties comprise all the Asbeatoe land previously owned by the
World Office,

Friday Evening, March 18.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

unchanged to %d higher than yesterday; 
corn futures %d higher.

May wheat at Chicago closed %c lower 
tlwn yesterday,, May corn l%c lower, and 
Slav oala le lower.

May-Wheat Winnipeg closed %c higher 
than yesterday.- May outs %c lower.

Chicago, c-âr lots to-day ; Wheat, 40; 
contract, ,8. Corn, 234, 3. Oats, 219. 35. 
Rye. t. Barley, 90.

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 
49 cars, against 73 a week ago and 104 a 
year ago.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 
were 307 cars, against 300 a week ago and 
228 a year ago,

Winnipeg receipts 
cars, against 129 

year ago/ Oats to-day, 92;
36. Flax,- 8, 9. Barley, 6, 1.

Oats, bushel
Seed

Timothy, per bushel............. |.... to I.
Alslke, No. 1, bush ....
Alslke, No. 2, bush..........
Red clover. No. 1, bush................
Red clover (containing

bukkthorni, bush..........................
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1 timothy 
Huy, clover, ton..
81 raw, loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled,

Frulte and" Vegetables—
Onions, per bag .....................$1 10 to |1 15
Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, winter bbl 
Carrots, per bag .
Parsnips, bag........
Betts, per bag ...............
Cabbage, per barrel ..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, fanners’ dairy 
Eggs, strictly 

per -dozen .,
Poultry-

Turkeys. dressed, lb.

0 43 0 44
1 mmm ■■■■P “Belmina Asbeete*

Company." approximately 800 a ore», and properties previously owned by the “Aobeetos Mining * 
Manufacturing Co..’’ approximately 160 acme, which are well opened up and developed, «bowing the 
highest grade of Asbestos. 1 be plant of the latter Company to eqv Ipped 
modern machinery, and In the opinion of Aobestos experts of authority, 1# one of the beet equipped 
plants In Canada.

Mr. John J. Penhele, M.E., 
on the Belmina property.

I
with new and most

Cotton Gossip.

aEBSSHsT»
ton. mt Including llnters, which wl'l 
?ir*iUDt aho,lt 265,000 bales, were ginned 
to the end of the season of 1909-w

who Is a recognised expert and authority on Aabeatoo, In Ms report 
yo: "The development of the property consists of several openings ef 

more or less extent; In all of these openings, thers la a fine shewing of asbestos reins of «plead* 
quality, much of which Is exposed to suitable for Crude."

(Crude means the highest gnads of product, and therefore commands the highest price»)

.$18 00 to $21 00
12 oo 16 oo FRUIT MARKET.
8 «>

,15 00 15*50Ian Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows:
Giape fruit, Florida...
Grapes, Malaga, keg .
I/tmona, Messina ............,.,.. 2 25 2 60
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp. 2 50 
Oranges, Cal., navels ...
Oranges. Valencia, 714’a

do. 420’s ............................
Oranges. Mexican ............
Pineapples, 24’s .................
Pineapples, ,80'a ........

.$4 5ôtb $5 00 
6 00 CONDITIONS ARE FAVORABLE BSTIMATBD EARNINGS.0 50 0 60 7 00

... 1 25 3 00

... 0 40 0 60

... V 66 0 75

... 0 65 0 65
1 26 1 60

The plant haw a crashing capacity ef
hoars, and «Teas the eplalea ef _____________
have approximately an earning capacity to, net.

tens #« reek In ten 
>n ehewld

1New York Brokers Visiting Toronto 
Discuss the Market Situation.

Messrs. W. <3. Borland and 
West, two of the principal members j 
of the firm of Chas. Head A* Co., I 
New York brokers, spent yesterday 
with Mr. R. R. Bongard, the manager 
for their Canadian business.

Mr. Borland, discussing the New 
York market, stated that he thought 
conditions were favorable to the mar
ket, but that he did not look for any 
Immediate big changes. Legislation 
and supreme court decisions were 
likely to keep the market In a state 
of turmoil for some time to ccmc, and 
this would lead to frequent fluctua
tions.

The money question he did not look 
upon as a serious one, the advance in 
the Bank of England rate being one 
due more to local circumstances than 
to International affairs.

3*252 $0
of wheat to-day were 
a week ago and 154 a 

u year ago.

4 00 4 ■219 Applied m follow»:3 75 4 26
Ixteeeet ee 9900000 etx per eeet. heeds .2 00 2 60 91*000*0c. c.. 4 25 

. 3 75
.$0 27 to $0 32 

,.0 27 0 30

Divide ad ee
- laid,new ------------9*T000.00

■tech 97MMMPrimaries.
To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago. 

Wheat receipts .. 656.000 638,000 562.000 
W heat shipments. 274.000 234.(8)0 207,000
Corn receipts .........36o,000 551,000 512,000
Corn shipments .. 337,000 440,000 635,000
Oats receipts ......  710,000 ...........
Oats shipments; .. 370,000 ...........

■erpies, beta# ever 4% per eeet. ee SLTSS.OW
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat-March 81.05, May $1.06",, July 
$1.0784.

Oals-May 35%c, July 37c.

■OAH» or MHECTOHS
The following-named gentlemen have consented to serve a« Directors: 

R. FORGET, *LP„ Montreal.
LIEUT.-COL. JOHN CARSON, Meet real.
PAUL GALIBHRT, Meet real.

I| ..$0 20 to $0 25 
..0 17 0 18 
.. 0 20 0 23 
.. 0 20 0 22

Geese, per lb ..........
Ducks, per lb........
Chickens, per lb..
Fowl, per lb...

Fresh Meat»— \
Beef, forequarters, cwt ,...|6 60 to $7 60 
l.tcef, hindquarters, cwt.... 50,^11 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ....
Beef, common, cwu........
Yearling lambs ../TlvT)- 
Mutton, light, cwt ..y/
Veals, common, cwt ,.;
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt

68

W. P." CARP LEY, Mee treat.
N. RBLLBAU, Baa her, Qeahea0 13 0 17J .... Chicago Market.

J. P. Btckell A Co., lvawlor Building 
roport the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Close
Mar. 17, Open, High. Low. Close,

P. O. FLORA 11 CE, Reste a.
Argentine Shipments.

Wheat shipments this week, 1,712,000; 
last week, 1,064,000; last yeah, 4,840,00»; 
since Jan. I, 1910, 22,960,000; since Jan .1, 
1909. 48,340,000.

Corn shipments this week, 41.000; last 
week, 41.000; Iasi year, 8000; since May 
L W, 86,484,000; since May 1, 1908, 61,891,-

8LBSCR1PTION6. 
lestaInseete Payable aa Fellows i

26 P. C. 15th April.
2ff P. C. 161 h May.
33 P. C. 13th Juar.

9 60
8 25

10 P. C. »a Appllealloa.

IS P. C. oa Allotment.

All legal matter» have been prepared and passed 
Meagher and Messrs. Cook and Magee, Montreal

- Bxctt'w ajT early dïu* the ■eCUr,ttoe te be •» Ut. Montreal and Toronto Btoek

ïïrsfïs^*
Applications will be received by

I7 OO Wheat—
May ........ 112% 112% 112% 112% 112%
Ju,y ........ 107 107% 107% 106% 106%
Sept..............104% 105 105 104 104%

Corn—
May 
July 
Sept.

Oats—
May 
July 
Sept.

Pork-
May ....25.70 23.87 26.02 25.77 25.95
July ....25.70 25.93 25.97 25.96 25.95
Sept..............25.50 25.65 25.70 25.50 25.55

Lard-
May ....14.07 14.15
July ....13.90 13.97

0 16/•
11 00I
8 00

on by Mean». Atwater, Ducloe, Bond....11 00 13 00
...12 75 13 00“iO.

. 63% 63 63 62 62
■ -C5% 65% 65% 64% 64%

65% 65% 65% 65%
r Visible Supply.

Visible supply of wheat now, 2,480,000;
week ago, 3.680.000; year ago, 4.480,000; two I "»>'■ <ar lots, per ton .......315 O0 to $....
years ago, 6,624,000. Hay, No. 2, car lots .............,.14 00

Corn now, 203.000; week ago, 366,000; year ®traw- tar lots, per ton ... 7 50 
ugOf 187,000;i two yea ns ago, 187,000. Potatoes, car lots, bag.,.,.. 0 40

Potatoes, New Bvunswicks. 0 45
Turnips, per ton ........................... 6 60 '
Evaporated apples, lb ............. 0 07
Cheese, per lb........................... .* 0 13 0 13%
Lgcs, new-laid ......................... o 25 ....
Butter, separator, dairy, lb 0 26
Butter, Store lots ......................o 22 - 0 24
Butter, eipamery, solids..,., o 26 - 0
Butter, crpameiy, ib. rolls. 2 0 2» .
Honey, extracted .....................  o 10%
Honey, combs, per dozen... 2 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 66I without notice and to allot only suchRAIL'CONTRACTS PENDING44% 44% 44% 43% 43%I 42)4 42 42% 41% 41% 
39% 39% 39%si» 39% 39% MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY,Large Orders Placed for Steel Rails 

In United States.

NEW YORK, March 18.—It Is esti
mated that contracts for standard steel 
rails are pending In eastern territory- 
aggregating 20,000 tone, and that In 
the Central West order* are pending 
aggregating twtee that amount. Bomb 
of these orders are expected to be 
placed during the next week, but In 
some Instances there Is a tendency on 
the part of the railroads to delay 
placing orders In the line of rails and 
equipment until the labor situation 
becomes a little more settled. *

Germany Would Profit by Tariff War.
BERLIN, March 18.—(C.A.F.)—Germany 

counts on profiting handsomely by the 
Impending Canadian-American tariff hos
tilities. America I» regarded here a* a 
more dangerous rival to German trade 
ambition* in the Dominion than England 
or France. The Gentian press Is publish
ing with pride statistics showing the

0 46 C. E. GAULT,0 48<h FI«e« 6’Armee, MeatreeLThe Grain Movement,
Ind^fi,—Shipment* for tne week. 240,000, 

against 336,000 last week and nil last year. 
Next week the shipments are estimated 
at 536,000.

Australia.-Shipments this week, 2,432,- 
000, against 1.6.'8,f<>) last week and 2,480,000 

, last year.

I 99 Nette Dame at. Weet, Moatra*
Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange

’ tUI «
14.30 14.05 14,12

Q „ 14.02 13.87 13.95
Sept. ..,.13.82 13.90 13.96 13.80 13.90

Rlb»- 
Mav 
July

0 27

Porcupine District
Tpwnship of Tisdale

MEETINGS. I
I SUCCESSFUL 

MAN ‘
• 1-3.50 13.62 13.72 13.60 13.70
..13.32 1.1.42 13.45

««Pt............13.30 13.35 13.37
■THE CANADA NORTH-WEST LAND 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
ilnoerporated la Canada)

i! zi» 13.35 13.42
13.27 13.32

Ï 1

Mining Property 
For Sale

Crop Report.
The Modern Miller, I

Hides and Skint.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw. 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers and

............ - .............................. *0 11%to$.. .
No. 2 Inspected steers and
.cows ................................................o 10%

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls .............

Country hides ...
Calfskins ................,
Horaehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per 1b ...
Sheepskins ....................................

Wool and raw fur prices

says : Prolonged 
drought Ihruout the larger part of the 
wlnifr wheat country causes material 
impairment In the condition of the plant, 
and In some sections, especially In the 
Mississippi and 
situation Is serious, 
la th-

i Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckcll A Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Firm cables and lack of mois

ture In wheat belt created rallies from 
all recessions during session. Leaders In
clined to bull side and leading support 
on all declines, blit cash situation weak, 
which prevents

The msn who I* known to hi» 
friends and neighbors as a safe 
and successful business man Is 
satisfied w 
of Interest 
ciirlty of both principal and In
terest, such a* this strong com
pany offer* to Its depositors. 
This course may not appear so 
attractive as some of the 
schemes offered, but It Is far the 
safest and most satisfactory In 
the end.

Notice Is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Sharehold
er* of this Company will be held at 
the Head Office of the Company, No. 
2J Jordan Street, Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 30th day of March next, at 12 
o’clock noon, to receive a statement of 
the affairs of the Company for the 
year ending list December last past; 
to receive and consider the schedule 
prepared In terms of Section 12 of the 
Act of Incorporation; to elect Direct
or* and for other business.

By order of the Board.
S. B. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto, Canada, this 15th
THE HALE MoLEOD OIL CO. y of February* mo* 21,<

ith A reasonable rate 
and the absolute se-

• • •Missouri Valleys, the 
Prospects are best 

mere « astern states, the southeast, 
and In Oklahoma and Texas.

9 9 9

North part of lot 8, In the second 
concession of Tisdale, containing 160 
acres, more or less: wel Uocated—ad
joining Holllnger and Gillie* claims. 
Report of J. B. Tyrrell, Mining Engl- j 
neer. may be seen at the office of the 
undersigned, 18 King Street East To
ronto. Ontario.

Offers will be received at above ad- , 
dreset until Saturday, the 9th April, 
1910. The highest or any offer not 
cessarlly accepted.

,, aggressiveness on bull
side. Immediate fluctuations will be gov
erned by weather, and market will proba
bly he Irregular. We caution trading and 
advise purchases only on sharp <

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the 
lng :

Wheat—The market was less erratic, 
and a firm undertone was discernible. 
Crop news was not any better, and In 
many Instances reports told of further 
deterioration. We continue our advices 
to buy September wheat on all weak spots 
until assurances come to hand that the 
damage, reported to date has been over
estimated.

Corn—Market continued

.0 09% .... 

. 0 08% 0 09ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.
ill 0 12 0 13 declines.

follow-
P.ecetpt* of farm produce were 300 bush

els of grain. 20 toads of hay and 7 loads 
of straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold 
at $1.-10.

(isls—Two hundred bushel* sold at 43c 
to 44c.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $1* to $21 for 
timothy, and $12 to $13 for straight load* 
of clover.

Straw—Seven

I 2 75
0 32 .X.
0 05% () 06% 4 PER CENT. INTERKvi.

. 0 90 1 00
on request. ne-

Wrtte for full particulars re Invest
ment

- The Dooiaiea Fermaient 
Leai Compaiy.

12 King Street West.

t ■GRAIN AND PRODUCE. National Trust Co., Ltd.
No change was made, by local grain

merchants in quotations for'Manitoba* on 
Friday. The Chicago market was Inclined 
to ease under liquidation by leading In
terests, but fair support was rendered, 
and declines were limited to small frac
tions.

Manitoba wheat continues very firm, at 
$1.13. and $1.11. Stocks at lake ports are* 
nearly depleted, and with cash wheat 
strong In the west the local situation.
show* no disposition to ease. Western Liverpool Grain and Produce 
oats, while not displaying the firm tone LIVERPOOL, Mar. 18-Closing-Wheat 
of wheat, are holding decidedly steady. j -Spot dull; No. 2 red western w1nterV“o

Administra tors ef the 
Platt, Deceased.

Estate ef R. J. A.owning 1280 aercs of valuable proven 
Oil I-and* located In the Midway Oil 
Field of California.

The May’s Oil Company, who recently 
bought In the most phenomenal oil 
gusher In California, flowing 50.000 
barrels dally, has a lease on 320 acres 
of the Hale McLeod Oil Company pro
perty. \, \

growth of German population In Canada. 
It Is said 170,000 Germans are now resi
dent In the western provinces alone.

loads sold as follows : 
I've loads ol sheaf at $11 lo $15.60; one 
mad of loose ai $v per ton ; one load of 
lye straw ai $18 per ton.
Grain—

. to show the
weakness which has been so apparent all 
week.

Oate-Market was weak. Oats are still 
bringing a good price, conditions 
sldered, and will sell still lower, In 
opinion.

N.B., $1.315.000. Increase 19.7: Victoria, 
B.C.. $1.676,000, Increase 23.5; London, Ont.. 
$1,314,000, Increase 16.4;
0C0, Increase 22.6.

Week’s Bank Clearings.
Montreal,- $39,214,000, Increase 43.9: To

ronto, $28.335,000, Increase 18.3: Winnipeg, 
813,411,000, increase 19.6; Vancouver. B.C., 
88,434,000, Increase 90.5; Ottawa. $3,540,000, 
Increase 6.1; Quebec, $2,211.600, decrease 
12.1; Calgary, $3,216,000, decrease 45.5; Hali
fax, $1,725,000, decrease 2.5;
Ont., $2,265,000, Increase 84.7;

000 for railway and irrigation develop
ment for commercial, " not strategtval 
purposes.

Edmonton, 11,067,-Wbeat. fall, bush........
Whçst. icd, bush..... 
"'heat, goose, bush. 
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Rye, bushel .................

■ Barley, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel .................

to $1 10 con
cur

More Rallwaye for Inndla.
LONDON, March 18.—The house of 

commons passed the second reading of nard-avenue, left on Thursday njg.lt 
the bill under which the Indian Gov- , and will sail by the “Baltic” on NBIur- 
ernment seeks power to raise $125,000,- I day fpr England, and will be absent 
________________ for six or seven weeks.

0WEH J. B. YEARSLEY Mr. and Mrs. H. R. O’Hara., 53 Ber- 1
1 0

112 Confederation LI7e Chambers. 
Phone M. 3290. Hamilton, 

St. John,Toronto.

m

Nothing Succeeds 
Like Success

Patriarche Syndicates
Patriarche Investment Syndicates are unique as a business pro

position, Inasmuch as they have all the big earning possibilities 
of the most highly speculative branches of endeavor, combined 
with the safety of the most conservative bank.

Where else on earth can you Invest money that may earn a 
return of six to night per cent In a single day. and writers, while it Is 
lying dormant, ft Is earning, six per cent. Interest, and your credit 
balance ran always be withdrawn by giving three days’ notice.

Here are the simple details. Fyndlrates are • formed of 
$2.500 each, and each will be known by a separate number.

Each syndicate will trade in only 100 shore* at a time, thus 
having on each transaction a protection of 25 points. This pro
tection Mr. Patriarche considers as ample, based on the trend of 
the market for many years.

Syndicate -.-.embers will receive each week statements of the 
transactions of the syndicate they are Interested in.

Syndicate members have the privilege of Investigating the 
books of their syndicate and checking up the records to verify 
our accounts.

Syndicate members may withdraw their credit balances at any
time by giving three days' notice, as a waiting list will always be 
on hand so that another mav take his place.

Profits will be paid at the end of each month.

Clients are free to withdraw their patronage at any time.

Charges for operating the syndicates are a regular commis
sion of 1-8 each way, or $12.50 for each 100 shares handled.

1

-

*I How Money Growsr.
paring the past week there has been a range of 6 pointe, both up and down. Do you realize 

what this means 1 $100 could have been made on a $500 investment in one week by investing in 20 
shares, and always maintaining a 25-point protection.

While we know that this is not what would actually occur, you 
opportunities and enormous possibilities of these syndicate operations.

W<“ know you can make at least 60 per cent, in a year, but we are illustrating what might be 
made, and there is no reason why your money should not give you returns in the

< *

L... see all the money-makingcan

,*r jkî* wrçî rtrsNSBfc 'wby iet *
By our plan you are not tying your money up, because you 

balance by giving us a three-day notice.

i -

always withdraw your creditcan
I

l Why delay, when these market conditions exist 7 There is
BUY NOW. a splendid opportunity toi

; ;

Specialist guidance and ample financial 
protection to market conditions are 
the two essential points tto guarantee 
success.

Patriarche A Co Stock Dealers
31 Scott St„ Toronto•

Sinoh
Phono9 7307.7*0» Mmln.

Give us your New York business, 
even if you do not care to go into 
a syndicate.
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Making Money
Theriis. no surer or quicker way of making money than 

by investing in accepted New York or Chicago Stocks, pro
vided that there is sufficient cash capital at hand for the pro
tection of transactions covering a rise or fall in the market of 
26 points either way, and the transactions are handled* by a 
man who thoroughly understands the market.

Experience is a great teacher. Our Mr. Patriarche has 
been operating on the New York Stock Market for 
twenty years. He has been a close student of the factors 
which govern the daily market value of stocks ; he has been 
uniformly successful, and his guidance of your investments, 
based on his past experience, is in itself 
success.

Nothing succeeds like success. The house of Patriarche 
and Co. is forging steadily ahead. It has built up its 
mous business in Toronto and Buffalo on the basis of square 
dealing. As an evidence of its solidity, and as a guarantee 
of fair dealing, it has purchased and now owns the building 
formerly occupied by the Ontario Bank, at the corner of 
Wellington and Scott Streets, the first floor of which is 
now used as the Toronto Offices.

over
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE Vwill Close oi
7n.

■ mm*

The Farmstead. NOXIOUS' WEEDS IRE 
SPREADING RIPE

i TORONTO A LIVE STOCK CENTRE
Local packers have been tree 

bUycr« ot expert cattle at Toronto,
Ont., lately. This Is responsible Prices tor hogs at the Toronto mar- 
tor practical extinction of export ket have been away below those at all 

'' jemand at Chicago. the other leading packing centres.. Wily
The above Is an excerpt from The this should be can scarcely be rea- 

Chlcago Live Stock World of Monday, soned out, but the week saw the price 
| March 14. The Item, the short, is for the porcine reach the now wuil-

...rv sign meant. From It might be known tcn-oollar per hundred weight
k v*ry the Tnmnto mark, and It Is doubtful whether tnls
. gleaned the fact that the , Toronto |g the top notvh Whtch will be * reach-

live stock markets havé gained pres- ^ for thïa commodity, 
tlge recently, which they have notj 
hitherto held. It might be figured

CATTLE MARKETSCITTLE FROM CITY Y1R0S 
TIKEN TO TRE JUNCTION

Underwrite 
crued Inter*

A .
Hogs Active and Higher on Buffs I# 

Live Stock Exchange. !-

NBW TOBK, March 18,-Bcevee-Re
ceipt», 24W; market firm: steers, gi.K to 
*8.15; one car fancy, 1600-pound steers, Mi 
bulla. 14.26 to 16.50: cow», *3 to 16.66; dress
ed beef firm, at 10«*c to 12c. Exports to
morrow, 262 cattle and 4768 quarters of 
beef.

Calvee—Receipts, 411; market steady: 
veals, 17.60 to 111: culls, *6 to 17; barn
yard calves, 14 to 14.60; dreaaed calvee 
steady, at yesterday's quotations.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipt», M9-, sheep 
strong;, lambs 28c to 36c higher; sheep, 
15.60 to Hi culls, *4.50 to 15.28; lambs, 60.» 
to *10.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 263»; market easier, ex
lee, $10i90 to $11-10.

\ ■miHigher Prices at Union Stock 
Yards Brings the Cattle 

to That Market,

And Something Must Be Done to 
Check Their Spread 

Immediately,Asbest BIBBV» QgggM CQUIVALKWT

is msd* In Rnglsed by sa heoorobls trm sod yon een "bnnt "ontheftw<& dive it n trUL
«I» bast. It» 160 lbs. 14 66

Sold by Sellsble Deelen gvwTVbe»». wdboat •
TO. REUNIR CO . LIM1TRD. TORONTO

%
Receipts at the Union Stock Yards on 

Friday were 215 cattle. These were all
Good news Is coming from the Cana

dian weat In regard to the spring seu- 
that Toronto prices for cattle are much «on. j„ Manitoba plowing has already 
lower than those at Chicago, and that started, and a email amount of sewl- 
the Chicago packing houses can oper- tag has even been done Everybody

will welcome this early start, but It la ate better on the Toronto market than t0 bc hoped that there will be no set-
at home, or that the supply of cattle j back In eonhectlon therewith, 
at Chicago for export, perhaps, has 
dwindled to an exceedingly email 
quantity, and that the Chicago ex
porters have to take advantage ot 
the free supply at the leading Cana
dian live stock centre.

No matter which of these items Is 
correct, It proves conclusively that 
the Toronto live atock markets have » la admitted by those who are In 

. ... .. ....-'the chicken business that good pro-
risen In the estimation of the live flte can now be made with this line 
stock dealers thruout the continent, et live stock. Now Is the time tb pr«- 
tnd that Toronto is now In actual pare for getting a good supply of birds

... nankin» tor next winter's egg crop. With fowl,competition with the large packing f| with other stock lt payB to get ,h0
centres of the United States. best, and eggs for the production of

The scarcity of cattle, which Is in- chickens should be bought from re- 
nreâence of so many liable sources. The World's advertls- 
y T Ing columns offer splendid oppprtunf-
s In/- the Canadian t|e< for lhoee who have eggg

markets, Is taken aa a sure foundation hatching on sale, 
tor higher prices within the next few 7

;■ —w
have a close line on the trade, that would be wefl paid by reading The 
good export and butcher cattle will World's live stock news which Is now 
be easily a dollar a cwt. higher within served up every day In the week. The

_____uh„_. Thl. Toronto live stock markets havea comparat.1' cly short while. Th s grown beyond a two-day-a-week af-
/ihould be good news for the farmers, fa|r, and farmers to get the best prices 
and they appear to have It entirely In for their stock, must watch the dally 
their own hands at the present time quotations^ made on these markets.

. .. _____ ._______..... __v. The World has a reputation of giving,as to the amount of money they mak. qU0tet|0ns nearer, the market than anv 
on the cattle which they have carried 0f Its contemporaries.

FARM CO-OPERATION.

James Boyd, Cedar Grove, writing 
In relation to noxious weeds says:

I would like to draw the attention of 
farmers to the, alarming rapidity with 
which hoxlous weeds are spreading 
over our farms. Sections of the coun
try which, five years ago, were prac
tically clear of weeds, are npw so much 
changed fyou can see whole farms that 
are practically one solid bed of rag
weed, sow thistle, ox-eye daisy, bind
weed, chicory, etc. If something Is 
not done In the near future to check 
the spread of these noxious weeds, 
land for farming purposes will de
crease In value at least 36 per cent, 
farm labor Is high, yet to work some 
of these farms properly will require 
double the labor needed for a clean 
farm. Another lose on such a farm 
for some years at any rate, will be 
that a large portion will have to be 
summer-fallowed each “year. Then 
again, If a farmer la surrounded by 
other farms that are dirty and un
cared for, It Is almost an Impossibility 
for him to keep his own place clean.

I have taken particular pains for 
some time to find out the greatest dis
tributor of these weeds. I found the 
threshing machine was one. After 
threshing on a dirty farm the seed 
will stay In for days before lt I* all 
shaken out.

In regard to ragweed, I believe If Its 
spread is not checked It will ultimate
ly exterminate the red clover industry. 
It grows very fast, and ripens Its seed 
at the same time as red clover. As Its 
seeds are also about the same size, It 
is very hard to separate them. Owing 
to this one Impurity alone, a large 
quantity of clover seed In this country 
has been rendered unfit for export. 
Clover seed Is the great distributor of 
ragweed. To Illustrate» I was recent
ly at a farmer’s place to buy his red 
clover seed. He had fifteen bushels 
for sale, for which he quoted $9.00 a 
bushel, eaylqg he could soil It at that 
price to hfs neighbors. Several of his 
neighbors I knew had clean farms and 
were trying to keep them cléan. 1 
told hlm I could not pay that price 
for that grade of seed, but took a sam
ple, which I submitted for examination 
to the Ottawa Seed Commissioners. 
They reported that the half-ounce 
sample contained 100 seeds of ragweed 
or at the rate of 61 ba*seeds to every 
1000 of clover, or 6666 bad seeds to the 
!b.; sample prohibited.

Now, this farmer thought lie had a 
good sample of seed, and so no doubt 
did his neighbors who had bought 
from him, yet this seed contained en
ough ragweed per bushel to seed 100 
acres, and this I» but one of the many 
Instances In which farmers are buying 
and selling seed to each other, regard
less of, or not knowing what they are 
getting.

I often hear a farmer complain about 
the high price charged By the seed 
merchants and say he eannot afford 
to pay the price asked, and that no 
doubt explains why he often buys the 
cheaper but dirtier seed offered by his 
neighbor. Yet the higher price of the 
merchant Is amply justified when one 
considers what he must do to grade 
Ids seed up to the necessary standard 
of purity and quality. The seed I buy, 
from farmers, and which they say 
they have cleaned, is cleaned and grad
ed again by the seed merchants, and 
before It can lie classed as No. 1, there 
Is generally from, onc-foürth to one- 
third of waste. Hence the price must 
necessarily be higher than for seed 
obtained direct from the farmer, and 
which has not been submitted to the 
same severe cleaning and grading.

-While the government made a step 
In the right "direction by the passage 
Into law of the Heed Centro! Act, I,be
lieve there should be a law to stop the 
sale and spread of noxlorie weed seeds 
and an Inspector appointed for every 
municipality to enforce It. In ten 
years from now the passage of such 
an act would be honored by every 
resident In the country.

The County of York U often referred 
to as the best seed grain and seed 
growing county In the province, yet It 
I# In danger, thru the Increasing 
presence of noxious weed» among Its 
growing crops, of lotting Chat proud 
distinction. I speak from an fxprr’- 
lencc of 36 years In growing choice 
seed.

exporters^ brought from the City Mar
ket, being bought by dealers In small lots 
during the week. As will be seen by the 
rules quoted below, they/brought good 
prices : . »

L. L. Woodward bought them all for 
the Swift Company, as follow» : Steer», 
170, averaging 1245 lbs., at 16.66 per cwt.; 
ltVieffers, 1025 lbs. each, at $6.25; 26 bulls. 
1105 lbs. each, at 66.60.

Mr. Woodward stated that 101 of the 
above steers cost hlm 18.80, and were 
bundled by Klee A Whaley, commission 
salesmen.

Rice A Whaley sold : Kxporter*-20, 1290 
lbs. each, at *6.80; 20, 1296 lbs. each, at 
16.80; 20, 1306 lbs. each, at 66.80 ; 21, 128» lbs. 
each, at 66.80; 20, 1264 I be. each, at $6.80; 
31, 1193 lbs. each, at 66.60; », 1006 lbs. each, 
at ,66 50. Export bulls-11, 1806 tbs. each, 
at 66.50 ; 8, 1771 MM. each, at 66.60; 1, 1900 
lb»., at 66.50; -, 1610 lbs., at 65,§0; 1. I860 lbs., 
at 66.50; 1, 1770 lbs., at 65.50; 1, 1900 lbs., at 
*6.50; 1, 2070 lbs., at *5.60'; 1, 1770 lb«„ at 
66.60. 1

On Wednesday and Thursday receipts 
at the Union Yards were 313 cattle, all of 
which sold at good, prices, as follows :

Geo. Campbell bought for Morris A Co. 
ZtS .exporters, averaging 1300 lb», each, at 
*6 to *6,80. ’ '

E. L. Woodward bought tor Swift A 
Co. 85 exporters, 1100 to 1250 lbs. each, at 
$6 to *6.40.

h* « »•» seat. „ |

e, to call
cept for heavy;

OT1 »ny I*. Chicago Live Stock.
CHIC • O, March IS --Cattle-Receipts, 

lfOO -market steady ; steers, 6.10 to «S.r,, 
cows, *4.76 to 66.50; heifers, 64 tc *6.75; bulls, 
«5.26 to *6.36: calves. «3 to *10.50; stocker» 
and feeders. 64.40 to 66.

Hog»—Receipts, 11.000; market, 13c to 20c 
higher; choice heavy, *10.96 to «11.06; butch
er», *10.90 to *11.06; light mixed, *10.60 to 
*10.75; choice light, $10.76 to *10.86; packing. 
810.80 to *10.96; pigs, *10.28 to 110.46; bulk of 
sales, *10.00 to *11.

Sheep—Receipts, 5000: market, steady to 
shade higher; sheep, *7.26 to 16.80; lambs, 
*7.76 to *10.60: yearlings, *7.66 to 16.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March IX—Cattle- 

Receipts, 800 head; active and strong.
Veals—Receipts. 1200 head; active and 

26c to 50c lower, 86 to *11; a few, *11.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 3000 head; active and 10c 

to 16c higher; heavy, *11.16 to *11.20: mtop
ed. *11.10 to *11.20; yorkers. *10.86 to 811.15; 
pigs, *16.76 to *10.86; roughs. *10.16 to *10.40; 
stags. *8 to 80: dairies, «10.90 to *11.15.

Sheep and Lamba—Receipts. 6400 head; 
active; yearlings 10c, lambs 20c higher; 
lambs, *7.26 to «10.60; yearlings, *0.35 to 
68.60; wethers. *8.50 to *8,75; ewes, *7.75 to 
88: sheep, mixed. *4 to *8.25.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Mar. 18.—Liverpool and I-on- 

don cables quote live cattle <American) 
steady, at 13c to 14’c, dressed weight ; re
frigerator beef lower, at 19»4c to 1055c
per lb.

Ste.
7

FARMS F0IT SALE.Farmers who are now having* sales 
! needvnot worry about the result; Judi

cious advertising In The World's farm 
page will produce many times its cost 
by bringing about even greater com
petition sufficiently good to rush off 
the' whole offering In a very short 
time.

Iv
FARMS FOR SALE BY 

Beaton, Whitevale, Ont.

M ACRES-TOWN OF OSHAWA-OOOD 
clay loam and in good condition; com
fortable frame dwelling of 11 rooms; 
bank barn, good stabling apd all other 
necessary buildings, in good repair; 
good fencei, wells and spring creek; 
cheese, butter and canning factorleé; 
good orchard, local market, public and 
high schools. 84000, *1000 down.

L. .. 6i.ree.ooe

re. about four mils*
which are located the

'EJ
*

/"Bel mine Asbestos 
"Aebeetoa Mining A ; <1

k-velopci. Showing tbs 
P new *nd mest 
U of the Vet equipped

l« bee toe. in Me repost 

f several openings sf 
M veins of apleedig '

bierhewt price*) .1

I

160 ACREB—UXBRIDGE TOWNSHIP-* 
184 miles from poetofflce, store* 
churches, school and grist mill at Al
lons; 284 miles from Claremont. C.P.R.; 
3 miles from Goodwood, G.T.R. ; 4 mile* 
from StouffvIHe; 3 miles from Toronto: 
good clay loam, clean and in good con
dition; good supply of water, spring 
creek? good fences; good frame house of 
S’ rooms, well painted; bank bant, both 
nearly new, etc.; *8500, 63500 down.

k
-----------

(Heated by the 
American buyers Two Good Thing* 

For Farmers
for

fence and a—a trouble-proof 
trouble-proof fencepost.

' |
Market Notes.

E. L. Woodward reports having bought 
17 heifers, 944 lbs. each, at 66.60 per cwt. 
Mr, Woodward stated that these were 
the best finished lot that had been on the 
market this week.

Drover William Rich of Oakwood, Ont., 
was on the City Market on Thursday 
with two loads of cattle, one of which 
was a very fine lot of Easter cattle.

The Union Stock Yards have been doing 
business five days out of the six this 
week, and It now looks as If they Intend
ed to have an every-day market.

Never In the history of this or any 
other market In Canada have there been 
aa many cattle sold In one week at thl* 
season of the year at $6.80 per cwt. as 
have been sold this week at the Union 
Yards. And thSre would have been more 
sold at these prices if the farmers had 
fed and finished their cattle properly.

Drovers should try to educate the’ far
mers to keep their cattle until they are 
fit to market, Instead of buying them 
before they are half fat.

This has been

WE HAVE A NUMBER OK FARMS OF 
different kinds and sizes in York A On
tario Counties, within driving distance 
of Toronto. Send for descriptive list.

I

STANDARD
Woven Wire Fence

PHILIP A BEATON. REAL ESTATE 
Brokers. Whitevale, Ont.6 «6is all No. 9 ltard drawn steel wire, 

heavily galvanized—with “The Tie 
That Binds", which locks on the 
running wire and lies smooth on 
both sides. *

OUR NEW STEEL POSTS are 
bent *t sight angles, which gives 
the necessary strength without the 
expense of solid or tubular^steel.

Don't bey blindly. Learn the facts 
about wire fences in our book. Bent free 
U you write—else sample lock.

Wire ream Ce. et

Ussr ,0*0.00
I sra,***»* LONDON WOOL BALES. 70 ACRES—ADJOINING MYRTLE. ALL 

tillable ; good water, orchard ; house, sub
stantial frame: with three barns, drive 
shed, pigpen, etc. ; O.T.R. station across 
road; near churches, schools and office ; 
easy terms. Apply Mrs. R, G. Bedeon, 
Pickering, Ont,.

■ ,
I I-ONDON. March 18.—The offerings at 

the wool auction sales to-day amounted to 
11,7*1 bales. Under an Increased demand 
fine merinos were often 5 per cent, hlglier 
than the opening rates. Americans bought 
a few greaelee. Continental buyers took 
scoured* eagerly. Americans, fine light- 
hatred crossbred* and the home trade 
ccarse bred*. The sales follow :

New Bomb Wales, 2800 bales; scoured, 
8d to 2s; grew. 684d to 1* 4d.

Queensland, 1100 bales; scoured. Is 3d to 
2* 284d; greasy, 8d tp 1* 2d.

Victoria,*» bales; scoured. Is 184d to Is 
*d: greasy, 684d to Is 6rt.

West Australia, 600 bales 
Is U4d.

■t
thru the winter.«reel.

FUTURE WHEAT VALUES. The co-operative marketing of farm
The report Issued by the United product la not aa well developed In the

e United States as It Is In Euswpe or Can
ada.

Our lag In thl» respect Is probably,

130 ACRES-LOT 17, FIFTH <'ON.,TOWN- 
shlp of Markham—On the premises, 
stone house and kitchen, barn, drive 
shed, stable and pigpen, a quantity of 
valuable timber, some cedar'; the soli 
is clgy and clay loam, good for all kind* 
of crops ; on the premise*, a valable 
gravel pit, for which Is ready sale,; two 
never-falljng streams running through 
the premises 
pasture on flats; good for dairying pur
pose»; one and one-half mile* from 
Uolonvtlle, where Grand Trunk Railway 
has station; school snd churches close 
by; terms, one-half the purchase money 
at time of sale, the remainder on time, 
secured by mortgage. Apply to. John 
Horsley or Chris. Thomson, O’9uMean's 
Corners. CT

faa,

States Government on March
ihowed that there were 172,000,000
bushels of Vheat In the farmers’ hands due to the abounding optimism of our
- «* « •“* rr
having been exceeded only twice with- come the owner of a great commercial 
In the last decade- I enterprise. Obviously- the lad with
™. I. h.vto,

Huciw* on eentlmont In connection. h, hM rallh ln hl< chence 10 market 
with the range of wheat price*, it the farmer's products and own the
being contended that with this large buslness hlmself.

-«"* •< '« •*« w—’zsasraair i*,zjsss%£
of the original growers, the ultimate co-operation la successfully at work In 
marketing of the product will have this country on a larger scale than

f most of us realize.
One of the oldest and best establish- 

. ) examples of such co-operative 
sc as It goes, there are other factors marketing is that* of 'the citrus fruit,

fi which have to be considered In fram- ; trade of California- There are several
, . , , , _ 1 associations engaged in handling the

P ln* opinion In regard tfi thp future i California fruit crop. The timet Im-
■ of wheat quotations. : portant of these Is the California
I At the end of the last crop year Fruit Growers' Exchange, which band-
1 «* TT I^V-£^J5Sk5VL5»

of wheat thruout the world was one twenty million dollars a year, 
of the smallest for a large number The Fruit Growers’ Exchange super

vises the packing, grading and bràndlng 
In the home country, the shipping thru
out the United State*, and, with repre- 

v.hich is always a bear factor In ‘ sentatlvcs at all leading Markets, the
wheat values, was much Interior to ! »*le to private jobbers at the points of

| consumption.
Thus the slngfte organization owned 

markets were only able to get their by the producers performs the func- 
regulatlon supplies by an increased . tion* which, with non-co-operative

: marketing, as In the case of the poul- 
; try products, represents three distinct 

In respect to the United States crop, I middlemen—namely, the country gro-
no les* an authority than James J. | cor, the produce shipper and the city

commission mfcn.
The expense of marketing oranges 

co-operatively, excluding transporta
tion, Is 7 cents' a crate. The exchange 
claims a saving of 80 cents a crate over 
the methods previously In vogue.

The source of this large economy is 
not only In the elimination of former 
profits, but of former wastes. Oranges 
are readily perishable: moreover, they 
are a product with which the consum
er's appetite is soon cloyed.

Under the Individual system of dis
tribution a reported raise In the quo
tations of a particular market meant, 
a rush of fruit, * glut, and oranges 
forced upon a satiated public at prices 
below the cost of production. On the 
other hand, a local famine meant exor
bitant prices'tv consumers and a sooop 

But the outside consideration for the for Jobbers and retailers, without a
corresponding Increase ln the returns

r"‘ t,u' *rowlnX crop, in the extreme ! 4’°Tt||1r. pX,.hangc,: by code telegraphy, 

H southwest states tlv weather during j keeps ln constant touch with every 
the winter ha* been anything but pro- i market In the country and every car of

TV"t: whrur r* srrr rr“ slderablc apprehension Is being felt Chicago-bound fruit la switched at 
regarding the weather which may be Kansas City and sent to St. Louts or 
experienced before a real start is made routed on thru to Cleveland.

. ... In addition to the 80 cents a crate
>y the Incoming crop on this seasons, naved directly, the exchange claims a 

growth.
In- Ontario It- Is anderstood

rccEssFm
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Ducloe, Bond, 

and Toronto ffteek 

pd to allot only such

; greasy, 6,1 to 

New Zealand, 8400 bales, greasy. 7d to Is
; no hill* on stream; good

a week of high price rec
ords for cattle, sheep and hogs, especially 
the latter.

Export cattle sold at from 66 to *6.80.
Butchers' cattle sold at from 66 to «6.25 

and up to $7 for Easter quality, 
quote *6 aa being the low price for but
cher*. as any others selling under 66 are 
only feeders and should have been kept 
on the farm aa such.

Sheep sold at *5 to *6.25 per cwt., and 
yearling lambs at *8 to *8 per cwt., while 
a few odd spring lambs, that came on the 
market, that would not dreas 20 pound* 
each, sold at * to *10 per head.
”?«*• f°r the first time in the history 

of the Toronto mgr ket, sold at the record 
price of *10 per cwt., and still you will 
find some farmers that, will tell you that 
farming doe» not1 pay.

if

Seed Buckwheat3d.
Us.pe of Pood Hope and Natal.,500 bales:

scourcj, 11.1 to 1» gtl, greasy. 74,(1 to Id.
We

THEN AND NOW
Silver hull, choice, dry, clean—to 

dealers. 60c; to growers, 65c per bush. 
Purchasers depositing 10c per bush, 
can have seed held till June. Orders 
will be filled ' In the order received. 
All dealers and growers should place 
their orders early. This advertise
ment will not appear many times. Cut 
It out and thep write us. *

E. GAULT, Preieot High Prices May Be Due to 
New Order of Things.

Anont the high price of articles it Is 
recalled that we used to eat codfish 
hacked off from a whole cod hung up 
ln the attic—now it Is boneless cod put 
up In tissue papqr, etc., says The Oel- 
wein, la.. Register. Once we ate 
pies made from home dried apples— 
now It is steam dried fruit that makes 
the filling. Once we ate oatmeal from 
a barrel—now 4 Is put up in nifty 
package* with à lot of printed dope 
and chromo» on the outside. We used 
to eat popcorn and milk—now we eat a I 
"predtgeated" preparation that is war- 1 

ranted to cure anything 'from stomach 
to I Iyer complaint. But we pay for 
the Tiew order of things which we 
think we must have—and holler about 
high prices.

Dame M. West,
lb* Montreal Stock POULTRY AND EGGS.» a tendency to reduce price».

While this opinion le true In so far ’■ ed CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW, 46 TO 
72 pages monthly—Bright, practical.

Illustrated. Every department In 
charge of a specialist. 34th year of pub
lication, 
anywhere
Address Toronto, Ont.

fully
61,02 3

W. B. Pringle & Co. a year, 3 years one dollar, 
Canada outside Toronto.

ft

.76

SEED MERCHANTS
ONTARIO

total live stock.

The total receipt* of IJve stock at the 
City and Union Yards fon this week were:
„ City. Union. T'l.
Cars ............................... 227
Cattle .
He*»;.............................. ,
Sheep .............................. '889
Calves ............................ 276
Horses ........................  »

The total receipts for the 
week last year, 1909, were :

PURE BRED WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, 
laying strain; pen No. 1, $1.60 per setting 
of 13; pen No. 2. $1 per setting. Win. E. 
Wood, Jarvis, Ont.

WHITBY[man who Is known to 
I snd neighbors as a M(S| 
Ircessful business man US 
Id with a reasonable, rat* 1 
Irest and the absolute se-J 
I of both principal and In-j 
I such a* this strong com-,
I offers to Its depositors* 
kiirse may not appear*** 
ive as some of ths J 
U offered, but It I* far th# 1 
and. most satisfactory In

l

etc X
4

ot years. It was also known that the 
last crop of the Argentine Republic,

TADELWEISfl, WHITE ROCK EGGS, 83 
ÜI the 15. Grand utility pen. "Edelweiss 
I." (3rd Ont. cock. 1909), with 10 liens, trap- i 
nesl -record oi 158 to 3)1 egg», as pullets. 
Our breeding motto, "Pullets muet prove 

| themselves worth while." J. Al Butler, 
j M.D., Baden, Got., Box F.

: \X7HITE ROCKS, BARRRD ROCKS 
VV snd rose comb Brown Leghorn eggs 

i for hatching. 81.60 per setting of IS egg*. 
Also a 200-egg Cypher’s Incubator and 

. outdoor brooder, good as new; cost 666: 
will sell for 626 John Sinclair, Plcton» 
Ont.

220 447
3357 39*7 7.144I
50U 1066 6111 

228 1118
ll;; :;X9

- 280 289
corresponding

City. Union. T'l.

that of recent years, and the British 6tftAre You Going West 7
If so. exceptional opportunities sre 

now being offered by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System (via Chicago), In the 
way of "Colonist Excursions," "Set
tlors' Excursions," and "Homeecckcre* 
Excursions." The former rates are 
one-way secopd class applying to cer
tain points In California, Mexico, Bri
tish Columbia, Oregon, Washington, 
etc., daily until April 15. The Settlers' 
rates are also one-way second class and 
apply to principal points In Saskat
chewan and Alberta (Including certain 
points on Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way), and In effect March 22, 28, April 
5 and 12. The Homeeeckers' rates are 
round trip second class applying to 
principal points In Manitoba, Saskatch
ewan and Alberta (Including certain 
joints on Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way), April 6. 19. etc., and range from 
Winnipeg and return *32, to Edmonton 
and return, 842-50. Tickets good for 60 
days.
Trunk agents, or address J. D. Mc
Donald, Diet. Pass. Agent, Toronto,
Ont.

Cars 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Cslve*
Horses

The above figures show a total Increase 
at the two yard* of 164 cars, 3311 cattle, 

hogs and 77 horses but a decrease of 
313 sheep and 120 calves.

At the City Yards, there was an In
crease of 38 cars. 548 cattle. 944 hogs, but 
a decrease of 411 sheep, 184 calves and 23

At- the Union Y#hds there

V.R CENT. 1 STEMS.»!. IS» 94 283crop in Indio, Australia and Russia. 2309 1224 4033
4072 i:i.'4 6006

Dominion Perinaaeet 
Loan Company—

! King Street West.

1291 140 1431
469 48 503 etff Hill has ventured the opinion that it 

f”; Is ooly a question of a short time be
fore the wheat raised In lÿat country 
will be entirely consumed by Its own 
population. Altho the supply In the 
hands of the farmers on the 1st of

32 ISO 212
L'EXHIBITION AND UTILITY BARRED * 
13 Rocks, from New York and Bos ten 
prize-winners. My birds have won at 
leading Canadian shows. Including On
tario; 50 yearling hens at $2 to *3; 30 
cockerels at *2, 63 and 85- Thoe, Andrew, 
Pickering, Ont. *tf

I

rlway and Irrigation 
:ommercial, not eti

i March. Is ubovp the average. It must 
not be forgotten that the consumption 
In the United hi a les Is much greater 
than It Jiss hitherto been, both on

crease of 126 cars, 2763 cat tie. Itthnp.'Xt 
83» hogs "d *3 hor***' bnl * decrease of

TfARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-NO., Si 
pen cockerel mating, headed by 10)4- 

Ib. grandson of .Bright's Champion Cock, 
New York, 1908; with 12 pullets, full si»- 
ters of 3rd Ontario. 1st Markham, 1st 
Lindsay cockerel and 3rd and 4th Ottawa 
cockerels, sired by 4th Ontario cock. The 
grand sire of cockerel* and pullets on 
dam's side is E. B. Thompson’* Champion 
Cockerel, New York, 1907. No. z pen 
cockerel mating, headed by 4th Ontario 
cork, with 6 best pullets 1 have and 2 
best last year's hens. No 3 pen, pullet 
mating, headed by cockerel bred from 

I Latham’s stock, mated with 5 hens hatch- 
1 ed from Miles' stocks New York, 1908, and 

7 pullets from these hens. Sisters of these 
hens won let at Peterbdro «fid'Lindsay 
last shows. Egg< *2.50 per g, «4 pér 26, 
Address John Oormley, Pickering P.O., 
Ontario.

Mrs. H. R. O'Hara, 5* 1 
(it-, left on Thursday n 
til by the "Baltic" on 
Ingland, and will be 
r seven weeks.

goes TO 08HAWA.account of the Increased imputation, 
and also because of the greater amount 
of wheat products used during the 

• prosperous periods, such as arc now 
T being experienced.

F, M. Chapman, who has edited the 
farm and live stock page of The World 
for the past three yea 
his connection with the 
editorial charge of Th

I
' has severed 
aprr to tal-.e 
Ontario Re

former. published at Oshawa, Ont, As
agricultural editor. Mr. Chapman has ----------- ------- --------------
been paying especial attention to On-1 Easter Excursion te New England 
tarlo farmers, and has proven beyond 
a doubt that the daily paper Is wel
come In the farm home, and its ail- 
’•ertlslng columns arc of much advan
tage to farmer* generally, when they 
take hold of It. The work In Ontario 
Coapty which lie takes up Is ln the 
cejitre of one of Ontario's beat ag-l- April S> J9K).
eifltural stoek breeding district*, and : For full Information, ticket*, rc»»rv- 
the work of town and county win no allons, etc., call at City Ticket Office 
doybt be ably attended to. northwest comer King and Yonge-

A* agricultural editor of The Mont- streets. Phone Mam 4W. 
real Witness, and later assistant edi
tor on The Weekly Hun, Mr. Chap- The honorary governor* who will 
man has serve!} a worthy Journalistic visit the Toronto General Hospital dur- 
experlence, and- his many friends will , Ing the week are Messrs, John Pugslcy 
wish him well In his new role. j and A. E. Kemp.

? Secure tickets from urandJas. Boyd, Farmer,
< Cedar Grove..

future of wheat values Is the outlook
.

Pointe, Including Boston, 'March 26. steamer t» HanUn'e Point.
Via Grand Trunk Railway System. . The steamer Elsie will make 4#-mln- 

Round trip rat**: Bouton, Mara., $16.20,ney
Springfield, *14.45, Palmer *1475, Wor- jà’ve^Poînt,0 rtartlng1 atTo'clock from 

ceeter *15.56, Smith Framingham *16. n«v-atreet wharf 
Only through sleeper for Boston leaves 
Toronto 9 a.m. dally. Return limit

et*rnaking money than

L'hiesgo Stocka. 

at hand for the pro* 

[fall in the market of 

handled by •

i
The Opperteiity You Bate Sees 

Leoking For
- COWS,$3.50 Recipe Cures 

Weak Men—Free
LX)R PURE MILK . FEED HER BA- 
A gcum, added to food, ensures pur* 
bloojr, thereby pure milk, richer and more 
trim. For proof thus feed three cow* 
four weeks, your best, medium and poor.

■ms
83000 down secure* best ptnek and 

Dairy Farm In Ontario, over 200 acre*, 
splendid condition, twenty-five mile* 
east of Toronto. Whitby district, one 
and one-half miles from C P.It. and (1. 
T.It. station*. Everything In working 
order; land ready for seeding. Good 
house; three acre* young orchard : 
bank barn 100 feet long: stabling for 
forty head of cattle, horse stable 36x70, 
and other buildings, all with cement 
floors and eave drops: spring creek ; 
good suppty of timber. Reason f<)r sell
ing: Owner retiring to private life.

Price 612.000.

J 30-cent reduction In the profits of city 
that ' Jibbers end retailers. These dealers 

now wiling to work with a smaller 
margin because of an assured regular 

been marketed, and grain dealers are supply of sound fruit, which, under 
experiencing some difficulty In getting the combined educative Influences «if 
sufficient supplie* t„ operate their* thP ,'x' hl,,IR'' am' tho Vnlte'1 Htatee 
mill*.

arcmoat of the wheat crop of 1909 has Send Name and Addrsee To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

Mps an*

Jiarket.

Mr. Patriarche h*» 

k Market for over 

dent of the factors 

stocks; he ha* been 

your investment*» 
- If a guarantee of

FOR PURE MILK. FEED HBRBA* 
geum, added to food, ensures pure 
blood, thereby pure milk, richer an* 
more milk. For proof thus feed three 
cows four weeks, your best, medium 
and poorest. Ask for Herbageum at 
Hardware, Seed, Feed and othor store* 

' *
HORSES FOR SALE.

S'
Departmenl of Agriculture, has replac
ed the bruised and decaying product 

Under all these 1 conditions, and es- of a generation ago. 
pec tally considering th-- ratio of wheat A "ln,fl" striking prwf that V’-OT^r- 

,, ,i , , , , - atlon Is an efficient business •methodwines to other farm product». It Is fnl|lM the fact that of * *51,000.000 
extremely diffl-'iilt to see why there I worth of fruit sold In three years, only
shrmld hr any decline In tiie price of'.**»* waH lo,t on ha<1 Th*' fr‘lit
wheal iii.i,.,,, u|| , » , ,, commission men charge 5 per cent, forwh.at, units* un all-round downfall ! guarantP,d ,a|e. The saving of co
in the price» of commodities should operation on tills ixilnt alone Is two 
come Into effect. mid a half million dollars, and In this.

I as In other cases where waste Is r|lm- 
Boston and New England Excursion ,nat"‘l anrt 11 n",restraint plared

H n' on production, the saving Is shared by
Hound trip ticket* to Boston w ill be producer anil consumer—Milo Hastings 

w *a,' a' f1* -0' K"Od going Friday, \cw York American.
March 25, with return limit of April 8.
Reduced rates an- also In effect to 
Palmer, Mass., Komh Frunilngton,
Mas*,, and Worcester, Mass These REGINA, «ask., March 18.—Tit- min
iates apply vl Montreal and i'ana/llan 1 ister of agriculture, Mr. Mothcrw dl. 
Pacific short ne. Tickets will be on j stated to-day that his department had 
sal- »t all Toronto City' Offices. , received report* of seeding from such

widely separated points as Hwlft Cur
rent, Haitleford. Humboldt and In
dian Head. Th<- weather Is beating all 
record* for mildness.

I have In ay possession a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, failing memory 
and lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drains, or the follies of 
youth, that has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right ln their own 
homes—without any additional help or 
medicine—thst I think every men who 

' wishes to regain hie manly power and 
i virility, quickly and quletiy, should 
have a eepy. I have determined to 
send a copy of the prescription free of 
chaw*. In * Plain, ordinary sealed en- I 
velope, to any man who will write me Clever, - 

1 for U. . , Alelke, .
This prescription come# from » nhy- , Timothy,

i 'nfeMl ^ "oro.^n'fa ZV. ! '

est-acting combination for the cure of •> <6. X. DCWMJCY * CO., Whitby, Out.
deficient manhood and vigor failure 
ever put together.

I think I owe It te my- fellow 
send them a copy in confidence, eo that 
any man. anywhere, *ho la weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may- 
stop drugging hlmeelf with harmful 
patent medicine*, secure what I be- 

- Heva |e the quickest-acting restorative, 
upbuilding. HPOT-TOUCHIKO remedy 
ever devised, and so cure himself et w—i^... 
home quietly and qulctoy. Just drop p<ta,, xyuoks. Chickens aad MsmLPerS^
m,‘Lttok Binding. DeUO.L Ïhb VnÂ A «guars faal for all

I will send you a copy ot this splendid ; BlgiJpMBhPBdffir- 
recipe tn a plain, ordinary envelope pa a ifipA 00.
free of charge. A great many doctors nAV I ES

I would charge *8.00 to *5.06 for merely WE, w ■
writing out a preBcrlptlon like thl«— Seta Ufa hed 1W4L 1 
hut I send It entirely free. 6tf

Y*m
,r

Art quickly. Season adt seeing. 
FK4I, EST try. HtKEKIEI.il HOLKHTANK I.'HJE F. IMP.—THAT 

great «yrdicate Maillon, so successful lit 
Pickering apd Whitby Townships. HI# 
colls have brought great prices, and he 
Is sure getler. Foaled March. 1800. Mae» 
Gregor bred, out of Hie we ilia mare.

Matched teem of grey drivers, weigh* 
about 1200 each, rising 6 and * years, 
thoroly broken, styftsh and sound; » 
snap for quick sale. Apply W. P. Jones, 
Balsam, or J. E. Disney. Whitby .

&ÏÎ
K#-.

former *4. flair anil Osnlngfon Avenue.

SEEDS, 1910.
-

t.ee -,

of Patriarche I

is built up it* enoT- 
.the ba*i* of squsr*

;md ai h guarahtet

the building

.

*- SEEDING IN SASKATCHEWAN.
1 FOR SALE.Aov/ns 

at the corner of 

floor of which i*

S men to < i
DRESSED POULTRY:

■sUf j BEAUTIFUL HOME IN VILLAGE, 
miles from Toronto on G.T.R. and C.
It. 25 acres good land; first-daw 
building*: good orchard. "Owner," Bog 
V. Brook lin. Ont. M

2?

I IS SUB SPECIALTY.
A Kfetiow has been spmt by 

Drewxl Pvehry. Tb» valuable 
yew service.

* Danger to Water Supply.
Is the doubt raised 111 the mind of 

til* Toronto 'public by the Toronto 
dally press as to the danger from their 
rewage disposal works and water in
take only a fancy? The Canadian 
Engineer, In this week's Issue, iinswers 
this, question. For «!« af mort bool; 
stores and new* stands.

FARM LANDSn, Won §Ahm
In Runny Southern Alberta. Full par» 
tleelars
R. 81. NEtVILW, General Agent fan 

Ontario of Canadian Raclâe Cm Ionisa
tion A Irrlgallea Ce., 46 Toronto It,

York bu«i Salads’» New Montreal Home.
The four storey cut stone building at 

the southeast corner of Ht. Paul and 
Ht. Hulplce-street*. has been purchas
ed by the "Salada" Tea Co,—Montreal 
Gazette.

118.|W
«

care to go
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Bif TtfBif*.
A ff AMPLE OF HMITHFIK1.D i> VMAH BEEF. i ' itt 4.
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BY AUCTION
22 HEAD OF

Shorthorn
Cattle
The Property of

ALBERT PURVIS
L<p« 24, fonce no ton 10, Innlnfll

TUESDAY, Mar. 15
The animals will be found In 

and con-the very best condition, 
slst of seven males,* inctuding 

Bull, and thirteenImported 
females.

Trains will bc met on morning 
of sale at Craigvale Station on 
G.T.R.

For further particulars snd
6666catalogues apply to

ALBERT PURVIS,
Craigvale, Ont.

W. A. Met'0> KEY, Auclleueer.
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H. H. Fudgcr, Pres, J. Wood, Man. Saturday, Mar. 19Stores All Over the City
NORTH TORONTO.

16,000 Tards of Japanese 
Matting at Half-Price“At Your Door”NORTH TORONTCLMarch «.-(Spe

cial.)—The fact that Rev. T. W. 
Powell, rector of flt. Clement’s Angli
can Church, canon of St. Alban’s Ca
thedral and principal of St. Clement’s 
school on Victoria-avenue, had been 
offered the position of president of 
King’s College, Windsor, N.8., was an
nounced to-day. The presidency of the 
latter college has been vacant since 
the death of Rev. C. J. Boulden, D.C.L., 
in December last.

Rev. Mr. Powell to-day confirmed 
the. statement of ' the acceptance of 
the offer and will make known to the 
bishop and his congregation his de- 
elslon^at Raster.

One of the Institutions which North 
Toronto may well be proud Is the late- 

| ly organized town band. From small 
beginning the increase in member
ship has gone on until It now num
bers fully twenty-five, every one of 
whom Is enthusiastic In support of the 
movement. Already the new uniforms, 
which will be grey in color, with dark 
trimmings, together with navy blue 
caps, have been ordered, and these 
will probably be delivered before the 
end of the month.

Late In April the first public con
cert will be held and It Is safe to 
say that the historic old structure will 

' be crowded to the doors. North To
ronto is proud of the great success 
which lias marked the band so far, 
and will loyally support It. Incident
ally It may be said that there are yet 
a few who have subscribed'to the fund 
and thru Inattention have failed to 
pay It to the treasurer. Promptness In 
this matter would confer a great fa
vor on the bandsmen.

Mr. Cowle has purchased the old 
Kills house, and It will be removed 
to the golf grounds, while a modern 
residence will be erected on the site 
of the Ellis home.. , ,

The evangelistic meetings In Bglln- 
ton Methodist Church are growing in | 
Interest and attendance.

With the half hundred or more Davies Branch 
Stores you can be in closest touch with the best 
of everything for table use, and you know values 
are always the best and the service a careful one.

b
:

:

“Woodside Creamery”
That’s tHe favorite now-a-davs in our butter quart
ers— always deliciously sweet and ® IU
fresh. t Special ,,, ? 0^0 a. ID

O
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v:ANew Laid Eggs
ÿ p will be selling them to-dav—and lots of them—
LOWEST PRICES.

Am lb$ %

Davies Sausages1 PRE; 
ist stud
"Th!5

y «
:

:Pure and economical foods delivered twice daily at' 
oui- stores.

Home-made Sausages...........
New England Sausages ....
Cambridge Sausages.............

tag.. 10c a lb. 
. ... 12 l-2c a lb. 
................ 15c a lb.

to U
I

ALBJ 
8. Fiel 

i the tarPork Specialties Chai. I Tenderloins, Kidneys, Hearts, Pie Meat and Pickled 
Hocks—all “good eating” and cheap. •

an<
presi«

ami
ncluded

Prosit-I Cooked MeatsE !
qu|||! From the nearly one hundred kinds you have choice

of guaranteed absolutely pure foods—wholesome, eco
nomical and convenient.

gii
on

M Made of fine pithless straw, thoroughly dyed 
and woven with best grade cotton warp. New de

signs in self and combination colorings of red, blue, 
green and brown. Regular 25c quality. Monday, 
per yard, 12 l-2c.

8 ted
preWEST TORONTO. tin

In Davies Teas and Coffees mtWEST TORONTO,. March 18.—Rev. 
T. Beverley Smith will conduct both 
services In St. John’; (Anglican) churcli 
on Sunday.

W. E. Halpenny, traveling secretary 
Provincial Sabha tli Schools Associa
tion, will preach In Victoria Presbyter
ian Church Sunday. j,

Rev. J. C. Speer will preach In High 
Park-avenue Methodist,Church morn
ing and evening ton Suday.

William Beil, who lives av the 
of St. Clarens-avçmie and Dundas- 
sjreet, strayed. from home this after
noon and was later found by Fred 
Connolly of West Toronto No. 2 fire 
station.

Miss Devins, corner Kcele and Dun- 
das-streets, who has been confined to 
the Engelbardt Hospital for some time, 
was removed to her home to-day.

The police caught Adolph Myers of 
152 Edward-street, who has been driv
ing thru this district of late at a 
breakneck pace on hie way to and 
from "'-Martin’s Abbatoir. 
caught in the act to-day by a constable, 
who Jumped on a-car and overtook the 
rig.

The main streets of ward seven are 
badly In need of cleaning.

In a fire at Cobalt this morning. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cope, relatives of Mrs. W. F. 
Helntzman were burnt to death. Wm. 
Speers left town to-night to bring the 
bodies here. Interment will take place 
in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Ada Jane Clayton, 1129 Keele-street, 
died this morning after a long Illness.

Impose
United
Altho

!

Have established themselves as a “household word” 
—they merit favor on a quality and value eompari-FIREBUGS THREATEN TOWN THORNHILL.

Banquet Will Be Held and Dairy 
_____ Prize Winner* Honored.
afflx)RNHILL. March 18—(Special.) 

—On Wednesday evening, March 23. 
at Hughes' Hotel, In this village, a 
banquet will be tendered, at which the 
prize winners in the dairy contests will 
receive their awards. Last year the 
event was a most enjoyable one. and 
this .year promises to be even better. 
The tickets have been placed at a nom
inal figure, and all are free to attend.

tb<

5,000 Rolls Underpriced 
Wall Paper

ted SU;!Blazes Started at virloua 
the Same Time.

g , SOU. . va, w ,. I

I Davies:Wonderful Teas 
1 - Darie^iaasalà Coffee i
I The Wm. Davies Co., Limited

Places st “u

i30c s tari 
ida, an 
een oi

Ttm 30c'HUNTINGDON. Pa. March 18—In
cendiarism ran wild in this city early 
to-day.
started almost simultaneously In every 
section of the town. The local fire 
department got help from Lewiston and 
Tyrone. Losses are estimated at $200.-

;
thecorner

At 1.30 o'clock fires \were
A 8K us no. questions — we have the papers to 

prove it. We’ll offer 5000 rolls of German and 
American Wall Papers, worth from 50e to 75c a roll, 
for 17c.

WMld 
eatenfjJ 
tand .'I 
! the vi 
blem h,j 
irge ext

Funeral Monday at 2 p.m. to Ht» 
George's Cemetery, Islington. PRIVATE DISEASES /000.

Not a thing wrong with them—good designs X 
and popular color schemes. Just you see them! v

5000 rolls Imported Papers, red» .greens, browns, blues, greys and 
light shades; room lots and over, for parlors, dens, sitting-rooms, re
ception rooms, libraries, halls, dining-rooms and bedrooms. - Regular 
price 50c to 75c. Monday clearing, 17c.

Impofeecy. Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc.,
I the result of folly or 
excesses;. Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure care and no had 
a tur-effects 

SKIN DIIEA (PK S, 
whether *result of Sy
philis or not. No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphlliv.
DISKASK# OF WOMKN,

„ I’sl.fdl or Profane Men- I
oa,skni8f.n. strwetlon and all dis-i 

placements of the Womb. 
Vhb v above are the ' 

ii to II a.m. Specialties of

PRINTERS BOOST PRICES.

d
Mrs. James Miller, a widow, whose 

residence was destroyed, died as she 
vas being removed from her Invalid 
bed.

Abe Reed and John Earl are being 
held on suspicion.

RICHMOND HILL. lent
OTTAWA, March 18,—Three tenders 

for civic printing show prices three 
times as high as last year’s. A print
er’s board of trade has organized In 
the meantime. It Is explained that 
former prices were ruinously low.

industrial CHANGE

ly Bâtard 
f The t 
i joyed, tli 
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At 10 
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A Pioneer In Markham Township 
Passed Away on Thursday.

RICHMOND HILL, March 18.—(Spe
cial.)—J. Hickson and family have 
moved Into thetr new house on Centre- 
street from the fsrm. Before leaving 
the Adult'Bib» Class of the Victoria- 
Square Methodist Church, made a 
beautiful presentation address to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hickson, with a handsome 
oak secretary and book case and 
chair, showing appreciation of twenty 
years of loyal service.

T. F. McMahon was delegate from 
,Ivy Lodge. A.O.U.W., of this place, to

r He was

Suffragettes Play Firemen.
LONDON. March 1*.—Seven suffra

gettes wearing a parody on the fire
men’s uniform drove a hired fire engine 
at high speed thru west end si reels, the 
engine all decked in the suffragette col
ors. They sounded thie gong and u,.i 
police, as usual, cleared the way, till 
the fraud was discovered and the ear-!

m• Practical Housekeeping 
Economies

AT GALT,

GALT, March M. — (Special.)—The 
firm of Shurley and Dietrich, compris 
ing the Maple Leaf Saw Works and 
Bed factory, has dissolved partnership.

J. Shurley retires and the business 
I will be continued by J. C. Dietrich as 
j Joint stock company with largely In

creased capital, and large extensions.

V
I

Hears t

SUNDAY# ,

J IDR. W. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadina

24Ctf

7
^ HANCEti to really save and lose nothing of•er of the engine was stopped. While 

ll relatiol 
i Govern 
it urea dfj 
r. Field)ij

quality. Sheets, blankets, towellings, napkins, 
, etc., all tempting values for housekeepers who can 
judge worthy linens and staples. First, we mention:the Grand Lodge, held In Toronto this 

week.
Rev. A. P. Brace attgnded the great 

Layman Missionary 
Toronto last evening,
1000 took part.

Daniel Barker, father of e*-Coun- 
clllor Barker of this village, one of the 
oldest landmarks of the country, pass
ed away on Thursday afternoon. The 
funeral service will be held at the 
residence of his son, Mr. Jas. Barker, 
Keadford, on Saturday, at 2 p.m.

The benefit carnival held on Mondav 
evening last on behjjf of the village 
band was a brllllanrsuccess in every 
way.

On Monday sn-enlng, 21st.. old Rich
mond Lodge, A., F. and A. M.. will 
celebrate part master's night. A very 
Interesting lime is anticipated.

YORK MILLS.

Well-Known and Highly Resoected
Residents Leave for the West.

YORK MILLS. March IS.—(Special.) 
—General regret Is felt in the village 
and vicinity at the loss that !t will 
sustain by the removal of Mr. and 
Mrs. Qpnboy from York Mills to take 
up their permanent residence In Sas
katchewan.

During the time that they have re
sided In York Mills they have deserv
edly become most popular.

Mrs. Conboy Is greatly respected and 
beloved by all who know anything of 
her gentle character, and It Is diffi
cult to know how the social gather-' 
lags and Sunday school picnics will 
get along without the Indefatigable ef
forts of Mr. Conboy.

All wish them every success in their 
em*w home, and whenever they return 
to York Mills they may feel sure of a 
very warm welcome.

ELIA.

The Ella branch of the Women’s ! 
Institute met In the Forester's Hall 
this week at 2.30. Mrs. .1. Jackson 
a paper on “House Cleaning.” Dress 
making was discussed, and an ex
change of patterns ^-a* a feature of 
the meeting.

A FINE CAR OF HORSES.

A. G. Gormlev and Isaac Bheakcv 
left on Tuesday for Saltcoats. Mani
toba. with a palace carload of 
tionally fin eClydesdale stall Iona and 
mares. The load consists of five mares 
and three stalllorfs, one of the latter 
being Talbot, a fine Clyde purchased

I by Mr. Breakey from Mr. Oormley. 
This stallion will go to Pierson, in 
Southern Manitoba. They expect .to 
be away about six weeks.

SCARBORO OLD BQYS.

I One of the many good features In The 
Sunday World of March 20. will be an 
excellent Illustration showing the old 
hoys at the annual banquet at the 
Clyde Hotel on the evening of Frida -. 
March 11. Many will doubtless avail 
themselves of the opportunity to se
cure a souvenir of the happy event.

\ hHemstitched68 pairs Spoke 
Sheets, full bleached, made from 
selected sheetings, 2x2 1-2 yards. 
Regular 81.7» and $2.00 per pair. 
Monday #1.43.

HERE I# ANOTHER ITEM.
640 yards Silver Bleached Dress 

Linen, all pure linen, giving the 
popular heavy thread effect with
out being toto heavy, tor motor 
coats, outing dresses, skirts, etc. 
36 or 40 Inches wide. Per yard. 
Monday. z#e.

ON MONDAY WE OFFER.
*2 pairs Fine White Unshrink

able Wool Blankets, pink or blue 
borders, thoroughly cleansed and 
splendidly napped. 66 x 82 Inches, 
for double bed. Per pair. Mon
day. #2.413.

HOW ABOUT VOIR RASTER 
LINBNÎ

100 dozen All Pure Linen 
Bleached Satin Damask Table 
Napkins, hemmed ready to use. 
assorted bordered designs, 21x21 
Inches. Clearing, per dozen. Mon
day, #1.7».

AND YOl R TOWELING#?
1200 yards Towellngs, all pure 

linen, heavy Scotch crash, red 
border, 17 Inches wide.
Irish checked glass 
Ing. red or blue checks. 23 Inches 
wide. Your choice, per yard, Mon
day. Se.
SHIRTING AT Mr TO LOOK AT.

New Oxfords and Galateas. best 
English manufacture, for men's 
end boys’ shirts, boys’ wash suits, 
girls’ school dresses, etc..warrant
ed fast colors: a large range of 
neat patterns; 28 Inches wide. 
Per yard. Shirting Circle, Mon
day. ‘Mr.

Phone the department for quick 
service.

The Way To Health callbanquet held In 
In which nearly1 0, and r. 
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or tea towel-SEND THIS COUPON 
AND GET IT FREE.

i
* fl8<

^6-\i
:8e “HARD TO BEAT.”

1100 yards Fine Imported Long- 
cloth. our famous "Hard to Beat" 
Brand, made expressly for 
customers, for underwear, night
gowns. etc., an exceptionally good 
cotton, yard wide. Per yard, 
Monday. 10c.

The little coupon wbieh i*appended bo the bottom of thie adver
tisement, mailed to me, will bring you » book which has opened 
the eyes of thousands of suffering men and women to the new
est. eeeieet and cheapest way te health and rigor, 
sent by mail, free, it yen wfH send this coupop.

JZ? our*v

It ie yours.K
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8 Another Sale of Spoons 
S Monday

DR McLAUGHUN’S ELECTRIC BELT
WITH FREE ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY FOR WEAK MEN

Poer# new life into weak, deb#Mated men, bniMs np nerve and vital âeree, cares Varicocele Nervous Debility 

women an for men. ) » ver pi^.Sp°°118 in the lot-sterling silver and sil- Ci/'■ » Just 
negotif 

do hope 
rheiii

• a

NO MAN SHOULD BE WEAKr «erir;rsflt.Tre‘ÆnVoo« Mrda>-each. #*.
Monday, each. ‘Mr. ,p00n*’ Loulr Pattern handle, gold howl.

Sterling silver Halt Spoons fancy 
day. each. I»,-. '
■ Sterling Silver Tee Spoons. Louis

t* at \
HO

ting o 
minis)

Ne man should suffer the lose of that vital element which renders life worth living. No man should allow himself to become less
» aboild suffer for the sins of bis youth, when there ta at hand a certain care for his weakness, a ch« pattern handle, .gold bowl. Mon- 

pattern handle. Monday, each.

nstore intended him; no
«* bis wam* of power.

Moot of (he pains, meet of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and nerves from which men suffer are due to an early loss of 
thraavh mistakes of Youth. Ton need not suffer for this. You can be restored, 

get back, and you may he aa happy a* any roan that Uvea.
My Nlectrir Belt, with Special Btectyk Snepeneory (free), will restore your power, and win give back the old rigor of youth.
I know kow skeptical people are after paying out hundreds of dollars without getting any benefit, and know that many would pay after 

they were cured. To those l say, set aside thews prejudice*, give me evidence of your honesty by offering me reasonable security for 'the Belt 
I will arrange It wMh necessary attachments suitable for your case, express it to yon. aad you can
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Aprons! Aprons!! Aprons!!!I
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Wear It Until Cured and Pay Me When the Work is Done.
CURED OF INDIGESTION AND OTHER AILMENTS 4 YEARS AOO-NO RETURN OF THEM. \

Dr. Mti^ughliu » c North Oower, Ont., Feb. 4, 1910.
Dear Sir,—Having received a Belt from you some four year* ago. I now desire to express myself in regard to the benefit* which I re

ceived from It. 1 wish to any in aa few words as possible that It was all It was represented to be, having cured me of indigestion and other ail
ments. and 1 must say that I feel like a new man. and I gWe all the credit to your Beh. I would advise anyone suffering to give the Belt 
a trial, and I know they will feet a* I do. Although I have been four year» benefited without saying so to you, I have been doing all L could In 
my Uxmllty personally, so, giving you the privilege of using this letter as you wish, and wishing your Belt every success, I remain,

Sincerely yours,
SAM’L. J. HARNETT.
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Work Aprons.rxc*x>- ^ fine blue and

white check gingham, or daric 
blue chambray. with *trlj>»d bor
der. large full size*. Regular 
value 2;,c. Monday I7r.

Aprons, plain white lawn. 33 x 
40 Inches, deep hem. sashes. Reg. 
ular value 26c Monday, i#,. 

Speelal One-plecè Work Apron 
b'ue print. edges bound 

with while folds, length 37 Inch
es. large pocket, button* In back 
Regular value 25c. Monday Ike] 

« ork Aprons, fine blue check 
O ,* ,\r*e blb- Inches
X 3® '7cbc* w-lde bias foldso e;„Ld^c.,ar^nsr,keL,UKular

Monday Me. Rf*Ular VSlue 35c- 
brîiâ1'’*' A',rone- «ne lawn, em-

elf. ' ,*lze id x 40 Inches. Rog- 
U,îf.Ma,-"î 50c- **onday 3Se. 
hana 1,8 APron*, fine heavy lawn. 
emw.??1" blb an'1 bretelle* of
mbroldery. deep heavy sashes. 

*** 4J * 10 Inches. Regular 1
value 6»c. Monday 4P.-.

Maids' or Nurses' Aprons fine ' 
aw-n. plain hlb and bretelfe*. 5 , 

Inch sashes. 5 Inch hem. wlze 39 
Î, Inches. Regular value 85c. I 
Monday *3e. '

Mlcrnoon Aprons, large size, 1 
fine lawr., ruffle of goods, pocket, 
^lde «asile* Regular value 4VC. i
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Send for My Book To-day. f
Do you waut to feel big, husky and powerful, with your veins full of youthful 

fire, your eye clear, and your muscles strong and active 7 If you do. fill out 
coupon and send it to me, and I will send you a book which will inspire you with 
courage to help yourself. It Is full of the things that make people feel like being 
Strong and healthy, and tolls of others like yooreelf who were just as weak once, but 
are now among nature's best specimens of strong and healthy human beings. Cat out 
the o-mpem and seed It to-day and get this book free, sealed, by return mail- Call for

. to 9 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m.
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dr. m. o McLaughlin,
11* T. Street, Terete, Cm.
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York County ;
and SuburbsThe Style

For Easter
This is a good day on 

which to purchase your new 
Easter Hat—The assortment 
in our show-cases was never 
so complete — the prices 
never so reasonable.

Our hats are made by the 
r) world9s best makers, such 

as Dunlap and Heath, for 
whom we are sole Cana
dian agents; and by others 
of repute.

Silks, Alpines and Stiff Felt Hats and 
Outing Hats of all descriptions.

STORK OPEN UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK SATURDAY 
NIGHT.

meeri
140 Yonge Street> 

Toronto
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